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Abstract 
Detniled,companHvertudie of pinnipedr arerare, prrticulnrlg b c t w ~ n  bnxding 
and "on-breeding groups of phocids. During 1988and 1989 1 aberved two b d i n p ,  
mlonier of the land-breeding grey real, Halichonusgrypu~. at Nnrlh Ron., Soiinnd (W 
08'N; 5O49'W),and Sable Island. Nova Scotla (43'55'N:59'48'W). I also obrrvcd a 
no"-brredingaggregalion during thesummers of 1986 to 1988 on the island of Mlquelan 
(45O45'N; 56'14'W). At theserite, fmmdistanceas liltlens one rnclre, I vidmiaprrl 
sequences ofbehavloural interaction that o m n e d  baiwenlnrls o f ~ l l s g ~ c i n l r ~ s  and 
both sexes. Dudng frameby-frameanaiysn ofthevideorrrardr I quanllfird 34 
memure (one ofwhich iwluded 33 behavioural sctp m an ethogr.lm) for cnch 
behaviaunl a d  within Bespquences. 
Although behavlaur typesin the ethogmm werembusl. and clcarly direumible by u 
"live observer, grey seal bebviaur was individually variable. Except for ihe mnlc Opcn 
MouthDIplay, coeffldenb of variation for a number of measures kg. ,  dumllon and 
interjeal dklance) -Lrge,and behaviouat acls wereonen used in a vrricly of 
coniexls. Most behaviour types were ofrhondumlian ( 4  red and were pcrformcd in 
dose proximity to otherinteactantp (c 1 m). Except dudng piay,copuiutlon 01 
unuruallyaggresiveintenctlonr, grey sealsavotdd phyalcni mnlod and normally 
oriented their buflesand heads in a prallel or head-on configralion h empharlse the 
mouth, eyesand enlarged snout. 
Wi l e  sex, age and repmduaive shge affected puttems of communiratian, 
topographicand metmmlogical features of the local habiials had lilliccffeci. Though 
many arpmsaf interarlive behavirmrwere similaratall t h m  Iocaic9.ripifinnt 
differ- included: 1)difference in thefonn, frequency and inter-sraldislance of 
behavlour categoderamong thecolonies(which my bcexplalned by ihc differing sadal 
ii 
sruchrre ofsealson Miqvelonend Sable Mnnd),2) male-maletnleractionr were briefer 
lhun mie-femaieor fcmaiefemaie,3) play m n d  aimwt ~~clusively in thenon- 
b r e d n g  gmup and had many behaviour t p i n c o m m o n  wilh aggreuiw interactions 
and 4)a male behaviour common at b d i n g  rites,Open Mouth Diplay, wasnot reen 
at Miqueion. 
Markov analyses eslabiishd that grey seal communication was SlrucNraUy varllble, 
but that succedingacll (inlra-lndlvtduai) or response. (inter-indtviduail were 
pdldableon the basts of immdiateiy s n t ~ d e n t  acts (firrt-orded, but primarily 
during intemlionr belween malerat ausites (and male-femaleboutsat NorlhRona). 
Thew: dsla establish significant behaviouraldifferences between breeding and nen- 
breeding grey seals, and ruppona prediction of game theory that suggets animals 
cngogcd in agonirtir inleraktions minimlse thequantity of infonnatlon they transmit 
about their intenlions,and rwcl less predictably toUlerignals of mhorlr. Differences in 
mmmunication between breeding and non-breeding greyseals were p a l e r  than those 
betwmn the bredingrltes on opposlle.idesof the AItsnlicOcean. Theredinairniladtie. 
weresmall relalive to Ihemarkd individual variat4lity in behavieur at aU rites. 
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Chapter One: Introduction 
Oneof the primary obj~livesaf lhis inve8tigatiiiwaz taalabl t~rcampmhmalv~,  
susntitatlveethogram forgrey seal~(Holichonu~~typ6l engqcd i nmi l l  intrnctlonsll 
bolh b d i n g  and "on-bdingsite. Thfssludy endmvountoredrrss one olMiller's 
(1991) &Hci.msafpinnipdeth~I~gy: 
bremingserrson ..." (page 159) 
To wprs the  innuenresex, age,repmducllve phur and hubiWt haveon lllu 
mmmunblion ofthis S ~ I O I ,  thbstady ~rnvides mmprrsons ofm~lul inl~r ldlow aI 
thenearby envimnmentsand Marhvsequmm analys6s. 
Themuits  ofthisstudyare compared wilh thoseofpublbhcd amounts loroihcr 
plnnipedslo ilsscsrrlgnalfunction,and therelative exlent to which sxlal conlsxlsnd 
habitat govern therommunlrationallhis spier. 
Communication D e f i n e d  
enmunterthat may alter lhebehaviour of thcreceiwrb) t o  kndi t  t h ~ ~ e n d n ;  ~ ~ ~ l v s r  
orboth (e.g., DawWnr and Krebs, 1978;Srnith. 19i7). 
Withmammak Lhin pr- h allen sublkand may not beapparent to the untrained 
c~r'uarloncer and inlrr-mdlvidwl bondc It balro opm rrlnncly lyubllr ,n r ~ h l  
rppon h c h  ronl,nuourly mond!orond rmpnd lo rnnrmenl.m~aly I ~ l r .  dtronns, 
p l u m ,  sounds, rmdlr ondeppronrr." Ip 128) 
In general, mammalianraial ignalsaremmposedof behaviounl and/or 
m~rphologlcal mnsllNenUisuch asappendageand bady posturer or erientatlons,fadal 
cxprrrslons, vocallrationr and phemmanes kg., Gels6 1971; Moynihan, 19XI:Smilh. 
1969;Tembrwk 1966). 
Pinniped Communication 
Pinnlpd (sealr,sea lions, fur reelsand walrus) salal signah like those of other 
mammls,are numcmur and typically mmplax In farm (e.g., Miller, 1991; Sullivan, 
19811. S i p 1  confly~t ianrof  plnnlpedr aretypically dlfferentfrom thmeaf l emn i s l  
mammls, primarily becauserwlsare morphdogically adapted manamphiMous 
rwislencp kg., Klng. 1983; Ndgway and Haniran, 1981; Riedmn, 1990): the limbrand 
lull arercdured and strwmlmed (Bigg, 1981;Vaugh~ 1975) iheplagelr shorland 
no"-emiile (Ling, 19mand lhey have vesHgia1, or no,extemlplnnae (Kin& 1983). 
Nonethelers, they have evolved mans lorend signahusing forellipperr (Engush. 1977; 
Sullivan, 1981; 1982). anledor body charactohtics a h a s  netk manes (Gentry. 1981; 
Sllrling. 197l) and pharyngeal pouches (Mohr, 1966;Slheviil. Watkim,and Ray, 1966). 
or entephubed slruchlreasuch as hlsk (Miller, 197%; 1975~). bflatabk hoods (Cox, 
1981; LPUomf, 1972 M O ~ L  1-6; P r t m n ;  1968: Sandegren, 1976a) and na-1 pouches 
(Ilerlund. 1958; Mohr, 1966). 
Therrdlversow~ial  rig^!^ areeslenHalslnre molt pinnipdramgregariousduring 
the b d i n g  season and engage inIodal inlprarilons that serve10 mainlaln mnmt 
amongmolhero and young,or amng  mhortr (Allen, 1985; And-nd.1.. 1975; 
Dsrlhalomew, 1952;Carnemn. 1967;Ciine dal.. 197l;Kauhnand .I., 1975; I aBmf ,  
1972; Miller, 197%; Millerand Boners, 1979; Poulter, 1968; R m l d  andHealey, 1981; 
Slnilfdnl.. 1979;Sullivan. 198% Watlilm and Wanzok. 1985; Wlnn andShneldec 1977). 
In aamerpeds, theeinteraaionsalso %me lomainlain domh~anrr hlcmrchiea 
lG&ell, 1WO; Hewer. 1%0a: Le Boeuf. 1974 M e n n .  1981; Sullivan, 1981) and/or 
ImlMrier (Cox, 1981; Hewer, 1957; Le BaeuL 197Z MrOnn. 1980; Millrr. 197%: 
Sand~gen, l976a.St1rI(ngg 1970. 
MlUer 11991)Yilte.i that, T l ~ a l i s p d  irplny khaviaurandarmmpnyin~ 
morphologhl spffialisathsabound in plnnipnls." lp. 131) hspite this. there have 
hen  comparatively few thomugh,quantitativestudiwof pinnipd rommunic.rlinn 
lBonessandjames,l979: Miiband Bones, 1979; Sulllvm, 1981; 1982);mosl have bwn 
predominantly qualitstivedemipHon. of amrl ic  or vku.uol signals (e.~., Andcmn d of., 
1975; BsnWomew.1953; Bows rlal., 1982:Clmemn. 1967: lW,Chwlr(rmczukand 
Flyu. 1983;Clealorrlal.. 1989:Centry. 197@ Hewerand Backhausc. 19Mlb; L*. Unaul, 
1977.; Le Baeuf andpatrinovkh, 1974b:Mahl, bnald,and Terhunc 197% Ibw, 1971; 
Sand- 1976a;SlniffeId.. 1979;Venublesand Vewble, 1955; Wilson, 1974b). 
Funher,most rearchanthis  topic has bmundertaken wiih olarild 1eaml)scols 
le.g.,Gentry, 1970; Harestad and Firher, 1975; Miller, 1975b; Pdersnn and Briholomew, 
1969;Sandqren. 1975; 1976b;b;Schuslmnan. 1577 1978;Stlrling. 1972). l'hii Is no1 
unexp~leddnce most gmupof  olariidsareeanier toappmachand observe for longer 
pe7icdr than odobolldr lwalrur; Schevill d el.. 1966) and most phocids (mrlns%alr 
Miller, 1991). 
Otar i lds~~tomrr i ly  ~pendslgnillcant ponlons of m h  year ~shon.(Mnr~s,  1W1; 
King, 1981:Rledrna~ 1990). Moreover, the r e m o f  adullotarildsmmdYinctivear they 
d i p b y  marked ~ u a l  dimorphism (Costa d d  1988;Cmtry. 1981; King. 1983; V l s  
Qcrrira. 1981). I n  canIrast, phorldr spend muchof w c h  year at  sea Ilouwlin and 
Comet, 1980;Riedman. 15W),oflen bred InamsdiffKult for ethalogiris lo sccrss,mch 
asdrifting pack IceorAntarrhfast Ice (BowendaL, 198I:Clinedal.. 1571;Com~land 
Jonouventi1~1980: Hammlll, 1987; Kaufman a I, 1975; Kavacs, 19870; Randd and 
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Dougn, 1982)and most manifest rexual dimorphbm that b i w  pronounced (King, 
1983). 
Dapiie thwgeneralhtionr,uring grqrrealsarsubjjswlth whkh to  aMy 
pkldmmmuniai ion ism appropriate choice for a r N d y  in L e  Atlantk Ocean. This 
$peciemgagesin frequeniuvialrommunimtiondu~ng itgpssive,copulaiory 
IAndcmn el a!, 1975; Bows, 1981;Bonessand lame, 1979). f i b 1  ( B o n a  el 111.. 19821 or 
piayfuliniemctiam Wllson, 1974b). Unlike harbour Vh- uitulin. sp.: Fogden, 1971; 
Romldmd Daugan, 1982;Smiih, I%%; Terhune dai.,1979l,harp (Phagrmmf~ndim: 
MendSoy Et r?L, 1978; Ronald and Dougan, 1982: Ronald a n d  Healqr, 1981) a d  Weddell 
seals ILrponychob weddcIIi: Clinedill., 1971;louventln and Cornet, 1980; Kauhnan d a L  
1975: LcBoeuf, 1986). gyseabconductai l89p~bof  their mpmdurth bebviour, 
including inter-mate contlict, counrhip, copulation, bWh and nursingon land.In 
addition. thesexeof pyaealsarereadily distingrirhd by -n olthelrdhorphiim 
IBonnc~ 1981; Davies, 1949; King, IW).  
Even though grey seabdo onoiappr bmaintainar exceptionaliyrimrmrd a 
soriel system as those ofdephanl reals (Mimungarp.:e.g., LeBoeuf.1972) or many 
otariid~ (Eoneraand James, 19791,they d o  have a mmorganired s y d m  tbnmost  
other phorids andcommunicate with eachather Imuquantly during their time ashore. 
Malegrey wbdi iplay and flghiamongrt t h m d v e o  toforepgUoihen'a~~e69 to 
nearby fcmleslAndersand 01.. 1975; Bone,  1 9 8 4 ; h e s s  and Jame.1979). One rearon 
postuluted to  explain why male g y s w i s d o n o t  fatheras many pupsar a dominant 
bull elephant seal is that the formerdo not have a prominenland easily iocallsed signal 
with which la  ndvertbesuperiarnnk or territorial p e ~ s i o n  @onessand James, 1979; 
Le Boeuf, 1972). R r b p  laameliorate thir rpparenilimitatioh maiegny seab have 
r rolvd hlgh ivvL of sexual activity to mate with asmany cowsarpr ibIe(Andemn 
dd. ,  157575). Ab~,smallermalesarefomedtomkelornys Lntoihe b r d i n g g m u p f r a n  
pcriphenl positiow.. Thu,therearepmbbly moremiat inimctianramong male grey 
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w k l h a n  maleelephanl seals. Further,until they enter oPjlmvs, grey se-1 mws mblng 
pupswithh thepopulous b r d i n g  gmups aggmsively mis t  male advances, m d  
defend their p u p  against bothmrle and femleappmama (Burtonel oh. 19751. 
Thenfare thpwes intersct b q e n t i y  h g h o v l  the b d l n g  rposan. They iintrma a 
shortrangeske they arenotadapted lor prolonged bouisaf lmmolion on !and 
(Andernon d 1 1 9 7 5 ;  Bones, 19n; 1984; Bunessdof., 1982: Wilson, 1974bland do not 
have the a f o m e n t i o n d  "prominent and easily localisel signal". 
During timesof theyear whm they are not breeding, grey - b k o m e  more 
grrgaliaua andgather to form Ughtty pked  houl.out gmups. Wlilr not quontllotlvcly 
inwrtigatededlore thksNdy,grey seals have k n  observed t o  intemct frrquentiy in 
bothaggreiveand playful mnnersduring theseperiods(Wi1san. i974b1, 
Wke elephant seals,grey seairhavebpen thesubject o f a n u m k  of physlelogicul 
hvaiigationr (e.g., Andersonand Fedak. 1987; Bowen et d. 1992;Fedak and Anderson, 
19823Godsel1.1WO; M f i d d a n d  Banner, 197% 0ritsland d oL, 1985; Ridgwvy ulai., 
1975:Ronaldd11.. 1984; Wonhy and Lsvigne, 1'487; and see= review by W.mzok, 1W11. 
I399pite this, relatively few qvantitatiw r t a d i e s o f p y  seal behaviour hvcbecn 
undertaken and,ar for vlrNally all pinnipeds, a complete,quantllotive ethognm b r  this 
spwiesdoernat exist.There aregeneraland a n d o t a l  derriptionrof inleructivu 
behaviour during the repmdudive pedod (Andemonet oL, 1975; Buness, 1979; Bonus d 
al.,1982; B o n e  a d  J a m ,  1979;;Campma 1967; 1%9; Gadrell, IYHI; Hewrr. 1960ul. 
Grey seal play,ohaervedmort fmpentiy in mn-bmodingaggregations, has b~en 
mentioned briefly, yet itoccursfrequenlly a t  Miquelon, andsitenin Bliain(Dav1es. 
1949; Fogdenl971; Lorkley, 1966; Wilson, 1974bl. 
Site and Seasonal Comparisons 
Thereare few published comparbnref grey seal behavlouml rcpertoiresat 
diffmnt sNdy sites (Andemnand H a m o d ,  1985; Bones% 19841,although thisspecies 
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liveson bothsldcs of the Northern Atlantic ocean. This sNdy mi-es thb deficiency in 
our knowledge of grey real elhology with vid~otapemonlr of the behaviouraf three 
disparate aggregatnons. It war thus posdibie to mnrtrurt a comprehenslveethagnm 
fmm records of behavioural interactiom of thisspedes in b d l n g a n d  "on-breedlng 
contexbin the East and West Atlantic W n .  Thh ethogram 1s disthdvein Its detail 
accompnying quanlltativeconstituents and inciuder both breeding andno"-breeding 
behavioural i.omponenb. 
Video reordingtwhniquer have b e e n d  to quantify behavirmr in birds (Sister 
and Ollaron, 1972; 1973), wolves (McLeod, 19W, whaler (Chase, 1989; D'Vlruent, 
Nilson,and Sharpe, 19891 and plnnippdr (Renoufand Lawsan, 19%; 1981). Hazklt and 
UUWCI~ (1965) rtipulaled that t k r e  must be many ob~ewatlonssnd long interactive 
qucncer  io k ststistirally c o t a h  that a prttollar behaviour typehas signal 
properties. Videatapeanalyses are an exwplarymeans toachieve both these goab,and 
1 have been able to observe and videotape grey seab fmm p01iHomof pmximlty at all 
study rites for prolonged periods. 
While Ihe behaviour of grey seals probably differp during breeding and non- 
breeding periods are probable, few -archers haveexamined communialion i n m e  
than one pottionof a swl opecie'sannual cyde (~Uler, 1 q k ;  ~ i l l e r a n d  ~onesp, 198% 
for studies of caplive pinniped~,seeChwedenuukand Fry% 1983:Cailey-Phipp, 1984; 
Cehntich, 1981). Virmally all research bs beenrermed m the brePdtngperiod when 
this Speciesromes ashore to give birth and mate (Andenon dab, 1975; King, 1983; 
Rldgway and Harrison, 1981). 
11 isreasombie to expect grey real behaviour to changeover thecourseof a year 
since behavlaunl changes have been noted lnanan~domlmamerforoUlerpinn1~s. 
Perhap inmponre toincreased t i tm  of tetwlemnedurlng the brwding searon, it b 
mown that many male pinnippds became incmingly aggressive towardseach other 
(Smdcgren. 1Va  Wamok, 1991) and malisemorefrequmtly at lhb time [bearded 
(Engndhus brtalus; Bums, 1981; Stirling el at, 1983). harp (Terhur. and Ronald, 1986). 
ringed ( P h m  hi$p!da;SWing d rL, 1983) and spotted lPhm largh; Beinand Wanrok. 
1979) seaisand walrus (Odoknus mmanarus; Ray and Waikins 197511. Some fanemale 
pinnipedsaiso becomemoreaggreaive towards cahomnfter their pupsare born 
(Chdst-n and LP b f ,  1977). 
Norlhem elephant ses1.M. ongmtimld, behaviourundergoessuhawntml ollenlion 
outside the breeding season; they exhibit reduced thignaloxis (Sundegren. 1976a)nnd 
agonistr behaviour,and qegregate themselves to a greater d e p e  by scxund age 
(Ridman 1990). Theautonomous and interaclive behaviour ofStclier sca lions 
(Eumtopim jubtus) changes during non-pupping periods (Harestad and fisher. 1975). as 
doer that of w a h d u r i n g  their northward migration (Miller, 1975~). Codsell (1988) 
noted duferenceo in harbour real herd segregation acmrding to members' r x ,  ogesnd 
reproductive condition. 
This thesis pmvides theiirst quantitativeand comparativestudy involving both 
breeding andnan-breeding grey real groups. WhUe theindividu8lr absrrvd at 
Mlquelon and Sableisland may not be thesame,= numhr of t h e w i s  that come lo 
Miquelon ouUide the breeding seasonare membem of thesable lsland stock, and somc 
of theseindividuair idenIlfied by brand markings, rehlmtoSabIe Island to brccd 
during the winter (8. Beck, pns. camm.). Thegrey seals in the Norih Ronr groupam 
mmplelely isolated fmm the west Atlanticcolonler. 
Topographic Influences 
Asecond objective of IhisoNdy involver examining Ihedegrceof hehavlnuml 
duference betwmsiter asa fundion of pupstruchlreor  geographic disimilsrily. 
rather than time of year. Fmm limiteddata hom invsUgations with pinnipeds, 
observed during tksamertage In their annual ryde, lhebehavlour of thosame spcdes 
at different s i t s  wal dissimilar. Christensen and LeBoeuf (1977)shldied female 
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Northern elephantrealsat several breeding beadres. They repomd inter4tedifferences 
in Ihe inddenceaf aggnnsivebehaviour. Rnwrchenreprted evidence of intersite 
differences in saivity lever of breeding grey e e l  gmups in thcBdtish ldeo(Wvies, 
1949; Wilson. 1974b; and seecamem", 1970) for amwry mmpadsan of diurnal aaivity 
tn mlonier in Nova Scotlaand Brflainl. In a moredetatledsNdy,Bon~s (1984) 
compared time budgets of breeding grey seslsat Sable Island and theMonach Islerand 
found dgniflcant differencesin thequantityof lime spenteshore, time s p a t  In 
lacomotory and aggnnslve behavlour. and sexual intemrtions. 
in several shldier, topography has been implicated as a factor influencing behaviour. 
Hewer(19Wa) pmtulaled that breeding site topography affmted L e  temltoxiai strategy 
adopted by malegmy seals, and Andenonand Hanvood (1985)subsequently found 
evkienre of i n r m e d  polygyny inmlonier wherenamwguUiesreobicteda- to 
breeding=-. Kovae (19S7b) a h  repented that topography governed femaler'diumal 
time budgels (suchas time with pupsor limespent ckkingpups). As a meaw to as- 
Ihii pientlal factor, the breedingriksi compare in this thestr haveappdabiy diiferent 
topography. Stirling (1975)aas~rted that " t h l s s p d a  offen t h e p t e s t o p p r m n t t y  fo? 
study of the effects of difkrent b d t n g  habibon socialbehaviouP (p. 209). 
Climatic Influences 
Another factor lhat might generatesitedifference ingrey seal behaviour h varlaiion 
in local w~lhcrpattemsruch as windstrength. While Renouf end Lawson (1936b; 1987) 
found na significant meteomlogical elf& on harbour seat play or vigilance, El Niflo (a 
major ciimali disiurbance) has beendemonstrated b e u s e  changes in the behaviour 
p a t l m  ofcalifomta sea lions (Z%iophus caiifomianur; One etai., 1987). Agaln, the three 
sil- uiilked in this invnltgatlon facilitate examination ofdlmatlelmpacton behaviour 
as they not only havedhtmilar toe1 dimate, but longitudinal observations for 
sufficient periods allow snoboerverto remd behsviovrai c h a n p  which short term 
dimancevenls may elicit at the 1-1 level. 
Sex Differences 
S * x d i f h w i n  the behaviourai repertolm of plnnipeds have b m t d ~ ~ ~ r n m l e d  in 
theliterature. At a hrndsmentallevel f-iesdo not engage in the =me types of 
combativehtemtim as their maiecounterparls In breeding groups alCalapgor fur 
seals (Ardmphofus glappnais), walrus, ringed s eab  bearded %ah, wddeli rab and 
elephant~sls(Carrtckrta1.. 1962a;Cleamrd 111.. 1989; Kauhnan daL, 1915: Lc Borul 
and Petrinovkh, 1974b; LeBapufandReiter, 1988; Miiler.1975a;Smdegen. 1976a, 
Smith 1987; Stirling dab, 1983; Trillmich, 19R4). Nor do they engage in tcmirinl 
bnrndalyd'iplayscmmon to m a t  male otrriidr (e.g.,Cenhy, 1970; Miller ond Bones5 
1979). WhUe not exp1Lltly shldied, it is probable that grey seal bulls, whompululcon 
Isndand have w search for m~p t ive l ema i s~do  n t perf- undenvaierdisplayr like 
Uloseof malephotids suchas walrus (Stirlingaal., 191; 1987). weddell (Thomas and 
Kuehle,1982) or spotted seals (Cailey-Phipps. 1984). 
AlthovghgreyseakprHdpatein alterrations of iesserlntenstty than those01 many 
other pinnipeds (Miller, 1991), r w m l  behaviourai differencesrehting lo  ax hrvelren 
dacumentd. Male spekand engage in mmbat with each other, whereas hmoles 
normally fight in responselo lheapproachof elher individuals (Anderson and Fedak. 
1987). While othershldies @onessand Jams, 1979; Miller and Bones, 1979) have 
established sexlelated differences in ilrtivity budgetsand behaviaur in n dewripiivc 
fashloha detailed cmpati9enof thesignal repertoires d maleand femalegrey %is 
muld m b l e  ethologisb toanewer spRifiequeslionrregrding the natureand poientiul 
b a ~ s  for therediffer-. Forinstance, are females'behaviounl repenoiresdissirntlar 
wmales'karue oldiesimilar selection based on functional ncpds, or simply due to ax- 
rehted vadatlonsin temporaland physical characie&ticratnang suites of behaviour 
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types mmmon to bath mes? Inaddition. the tnfluexeof body streor recondarysexu~~l 
charaacristin on mmmunlcation needs to be addressed. In thecontext of this work 
lnleracting malegrey seals might beexpected to exaggerate theuse of their prominent 
rnoulrtoa gmler  extent than females (Miller and Bones., 19791. During b d i n g  
seasom, wherethe riskof physical dsmagedudnganaggrmive encounter is greater, or 
the energetlcmrt of pmlongedmmbat with a mmpelitor is high,rignakmay be 
Imnsmitted over distances toobviale the need for physicalmmbat (but ree Smith, 1977; 
1986b). Campadsonsof dgnal repedolrerof b d i n g a n d  m-breeding grey rwiscould 
yield tnfamnon about the relatlonshlps between thedisplays and lheirhrnclions in 
bolh conlexl~ 
Age Comparisons 
Quantitative cornpadsons of stlumrral and temporal ~ r i a t l on  in the behaviour of 
different age &w is another poorly-studied aspet  of pinniped ethology. Agerelated 
difference have bmdemibedas p R  d rbd i e s  of aggresive (Davis and Renouf, 1986; 
Harestad and Firher, 1975; Sull?,an, 1981; 1982). copulatory (GodseU, 1990). vigilaxe 
(Xenoufand Lawson, 1986b Terhune, 1985). play &a, 1971; Renoufand Laweon, 
1986a; Wilson, 1974b) and suckllng(Bonessd aL, In pms) behaviour. In paniarlar, 
shldies of how rlgnal repenaim vary acmrdingtoage havenever been mnducted with 
greyserls. Doing so pemltr a preliminary evaluation of behavlaurd antogeny in this 
sped-, and 10s I-r exten1,development of signal stereotypy (usingcwffidenis of 
variation; Miller, 1991; Slater, 19781. 
Quantified behavioural measures provide the meam todewribeand compare grey 
seald behaviour at different slles, and for different sex= and age dam. Further, 
although it has been anappmach rarely used dudngrtudiesof pimipeds, by 
-iablishingcommunicalbn matrim far behaviouralacismd responses to them (e.g., 
SulUvan, 19a;  1982; Wiepkema. 1961),an eulalo#rt cancalculate Markov sequential 
dependendes (Fagenand Young, 1978; Slaler, 1973)) 
Sequence Analyses 
h behavio-l optems aseemtngly nexlbleap that of seals, it b l i b l y  tlul thc 
chances of one behaviour following another are pmbabilistlc rather thundelrrministlc. 
T h a i b  while theremay bea high pmbitblllty thstane pnimlar  bebvlavrwill 
fDUaw anotherduringsn lnteracllon, thsesquences are not so rigid as to preclude 
indlvidvsl ~ d a l l o n ,  thus revealing Imperfmt predictability. 
Since there has been no -trh with pinnipedr comparable to that wllh other 
mammals, it isdifflmlt to foreeelhe lwei of predictability of grey -1s' bchnviourai 
reque-3. Therearemtainly many Incidence of stereotyped, dgldly programmd 
behavioural ptternr inothermammalsand birds. For exampic, tl~ertrutdisplny of 
IhemaleSagegmuse, Cenlmmcus umphashnus.1~ extmely predictablein the 
arrangement ofitscomponent behaviourpttemr (Wlley, 1973). This is alw, the c m  
for thedewlapdisplay of the malesnolislizard,A~olir amrus (Stampand Barlow. 
1973). Evensoclal signaisar elaborateap the rongrof the humpback whale, Megolrlm 
namngliosare repellliveand individually stemlypnl (hyneund McVoy, 1971; 
Tamiga, 19811.Themme has been established for the acoustic underwater phonations 
of walrus (Slirllng d d., 1987) and bearded seals (Cleator ct aL, l989:Stlrlingrlal.. 
1983). 
Hmvever, a moredetailed examtnalian of pinniped bchavlour would likely rcvral 
greater lndlvidual orsile variation in behaviour patterns. A study by 6ann.r (196R)of 
Antantic fur seal bulis(Alrtocrphaluspzcl~) showd that them wos~lgnlflcunl 
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individvlll variation in behaviourduring 1ntenrtiverequencPs 'This thaisevaluated 
vartatisn in sequenceprediclabiiiiy of thebehadour of grey seab and how this 
variation was influenced by mntnlualfactorssurh apsarequence typeorlocale 
ksidesdetermining thegenemi predictability af Lnlemctianrequencer.and hence 
the degmof  grey seal behavioual plarticily, o n e m  review behaviouralpbtidty by 
conrideling the mnfliaingappmaches of ~oc l l l ed  "claJsicai" and "modem" ethology. 
Classical ethology considerr communication as a m N a l  m-evolution of s ipals  for 
minimumambiyity and maxims1 infomtivenera (Marl=, 1961; May~rdSmith,  1982; 
Maynard-Smith and Price. 1973; SmiO1977). X m t  work witha game theory 
("modem") perspetive, hmsuggestcd iwtead that commmnication rerveoa rolein a 
selfish, manipulative pmcers Ithe "manipulativemmmunicamf' (DawWN, 1976; 
!Jawkinsand k b s ,  1978); but see Hamilton (1970)l. In the former view,wemighl 
predict that Ihe requentiaidependenciesand thedegreeof signalstereotypy aregreater 
ingroupsof breeding grey seals, wheremmrmnigtion ambiguity should beredwed to 
minimiremnflict (May~rd-Smith, 1982; Miller, 1991),and mode-information 
(Zahavi, 1980). Altemately,ifstemtyped behaviourmnvey.& ilnfannauanabout the 
pefonnefs internal slateand futureactions (Morris, 19571, we would predict grey seals 
bhaving as "manipulators" would agin exhibit greatersequenlhi dependencis in 
bRedingsibatians. Thus infomtion~timatesare  important attributes locotwider 
when evaluating whether ammmunMlion system lsmopmtiveor manipulative. In 
fw t  obmaiions haveshown that intention is hansmitted in many competitive 
enmuntem(Moynihan. 1982). 
Seals In non-breeding aggregations might exhibit lower quent ia l  dependencies 
where t n ime t i awa re l e~  intense(and potentially l e a  likely to rerult i n inpy )  than 
during the brpDding*wson.Sequentlai flexibility can be iurtheravgnentpd Ifno* 
breeding seals compiemeni their behavioural repertoires wlth types unmmmon during 
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breeding lnteraclionr (e.g., dimbbg), or by employing rombllve bchavlour types In 
nmaggmive  man- (c.g., play biting). 
Sum- 
Theshength of tMssNdy wasnot simply Its quanlitative naNre, but that 
dwannrared themeit of applying a consistent, mmprative method tosrveral 
populaHonr (reeGeniry, l W W .  By applyingunifom observnttonal andnnolytic 
techniquest. data from eUsites, thisstudy eliminated the e f k b  thuidifferencp. in 
thesesppmaches nonnally have whenmmpringdircreteanl~nal populationsuring 
dab  h o m ~ v e r a l  published studies. This w o ~ k  estsblirhed ucomprehewlvr taxonomy 
of grey rwl behaviovr thst served to d-ment this rpecler'behaviounl diversity, 
oganisation and poraiblefunctions (Klapfer and Hatch. 1968; Wilson, 1975). l'hc 
resulting elhogram also provided themeans to comprequlntitstively grey r a l  
mmmunlatlonat several rhldy rites, and to establish this rpxies'behaviour within the 
mnlext of that of other pinnipeds,and vertebrates generally kg., Moynihan, 1% 
Pet-, 1980). Thequantitative naNn of thlssludy also fadlilated sequential analysnas 
a m w ~  todlatinyish sites,and lestd the "manipulative mmmunicnior pmdlciion of 
game theory. 
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Chapter Two: Materials and Methods 
Study Sites 
Data for this t h d s  were gatherodduringokrvatiom of seyaeal gmup at three 
different s i t e  in the Northern Atlantlrocean. The scab at Miquelon werea non- 
W i n g  aggregation, w h m s  thegmuprat North Ronaand Sable Island were 
bmedingcolonie~. 
Miquelon 
During thesummersof 1987and 1988(mtd May m hte July), I riudtedo herd of 130 
10 150 grey seals that r e b m  pad, year to a shelterod,sandy tidal Isgmn, theGrand 
Barwhois, on Miquelon. Miquelon isan Island loated appmxlmalely 19 h ontheast of 
Newfoundland, Canada at IP45'N;56" 14'W Iindiratd in Figure I). The herd 
normally hauled-art at spRiHc placs(A and B in Figure2). as thesandbecame expeed 
dunng ebb tfde, either an the periphery ofa thrpch2sand flat,or on a sand bar at the 
edgeof a namw channel lo thesea. 
Thesubslala where thegmup haded-out wereHm vimally-levelsand except 
where they sloped into thetidal channels at an averagesngleolleps than 200 h m  
horimntal At high tide, thesite weremvered by shallow water normally less than 
0 5  m deep. 
The wmlher wasusually mol lmsm temperalure 13'C) with hequent w a d s  of fog 
and ain. The prevailing wind w a s h m  lhe Southsnd blnvarross the rxpcsed sand 
flats inlo the rear of the haul-out gmup. 
I stablished elevated obsbrervatlon blinds (Figure. 2 and 58) 15m h theedge of 
thechannel at both locations,ar measured s t  ebb tlde,and l r t he rup  the shore behlnd 
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these1 herd. I entered oneaf the blinds at high llde before theslarl of the =la' 
assembly on thebpach toen~ureminimnldirmptlon lnnll but a f w  "sea I left Ihe blind 
aikr the group haddeparted asa result of external disturbance or thereturning tldr 
Thegrq-scalaqukWy habituated lo the blinds and the nearel seala in the gmup 
n o m l l y  seHled within 10m of I t  
hrr ing spring and snmmer thegrey seal herd at Miquelnn was" non-breeding blend 
of boUlsexerand allager,althaugh aduln predominakd. 
Noah Rona 
hornSeptember 19 to November l9,1988, I observed breeding grey sealaon a smI1 
l a h d , N o n h R m ,  lacated 74 Lm off theNorthwet c a r t  ofScotland (5P 08' N5". 49'W; 
indlrated in Figure l).T%eisland is a rocky oulcmp with anarea of three km2. Mare 
t h a n 9 W  grey -la return each Fall to Itp flatlend Northern peninsula (Anderson cl d., 
197%Twisa, 19911.The breeding season on North Rona ntendo from lateSeptember to 
lateNovember during whlch time these seals reurn to the lslsnd lo bear lheir pupsand 
mte.  
The tenatnat thls site was grass or mud riaper, varying fmm flat la 10dcgrers fmm 
hmi2ontal.amongIraCts ofbaremk. For I h e ~ l a , ~ ~ c c e s ~  to thii)area from theses was 
mtrlcted toa few large gullier lhat led up fmm theshore. I instolled my ~ ~ r v a t i o n  
Mind at twoslles, for m n ~ m t i v e p e r t ~ d s ,  on the lip of the e r n  end of lhsialsnd 
(ngures3and 5A).The blind was pwilioned such that I viewed adlvity nrurscvcnl 
large rain pmis In a y l l y  for the Hmt %days (r\ in Figure 3). Forthe final prtlon of L o  
otudy per1od.I moved Ihe blind loa new locale (6 in Figure 3) UI watch L c  sesla an a 
grasslope near l h e e d g a f  Ihegully. 
My entry into the blind was concealed by s mkddge,  enabling me to usr the bllnd 
with minimal dlaurbanre to nearby reab For examp1e.a f-lc gave bldh,and nursed 
herpup2 for sevenl week, within onem of the blM, and on several occasions Hghting 
males jostled agalmt the wails af the  blind. 
Tho weather wasurualiy mild with marlanal ninsquallr and a meanday-Hmeah 
i m p r a t u r r  o f 8 T .  The prevailingwinds were fmm theSo~th or West (fmm the 
landwsrd aideof thestudy area). 
Sable Island 
FmmJanuary 11 loJanuary 18.1989.1 obrerved threesubgrouprwithina herd of 
approximately 25MXl breeding grey leslsanSabIe $!and, lorated 188 km ES6 of Halilax. 
NovaSEotia. Canada (43'55' N;59048'W; F i p  1). Sable Island Is a narrow "event- 
shaped sand bar43 km long with a mid-region width of 1.5 km (Boness, 1979). There is 
anirrquiar ridge of sanddunes,cansalidated by marram p r r  (Ammophila 
bm"@u&h), nrnning along it9 longitudinal ax&. 
The grey seal breeding seeronon Sable Island extmds fmm appmximalely mid- 
December to eady F&ruay. IXlllng this period theclimateis relatively mol witha 
meendaytimeair temperahreof-1T (Bones, 197% moderate tostmngwinds 
blowing acmss the islandrand olcasimlsnow flurries. 
Sealsare found on many of the beach- in gullleramong thedunesand upon some 
of Lhecentnl dune.  I chose to conduct obrenration.at three sites that repmented the 
predominant topographies used by theseals on the lsland. Initially.1 recorded seals' 
activitiesin a 20 m widerandy valley between twolarge interior dunes (A in Figure 4). 
Thesemnd locale wasdimlly In front of a largedune &at had a flat beachmore than 
280m wide baween it and thesw (B in Figure4). Finally, I spent severaldays 
videotaping seals at a location that had a M) m, doped Oessthsn 15 degrees horn 
horirontaU beach leading loa dune breached by a widegully (Cin Figure41. In each 
' lhlspupwar acon~tanlnvirlveslnreshcpuild up t h e w  holding theblind'ssuppnt 
mpeveryday l 
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place I eslabll~hed myself in a position several meIra up the faceof a nrurby sand dune 
loobtain better -dings of interactions and i n t o - m i d i t a w e  estitinyils. 
Lowicai Umitatioianrprecluded useolanobsewallon blind onSIble Irlund, but Ihu 
seals appeared to berelatively inured to human p-meand nomwiiy ignond me. 
Mothemnuned theirpps  wiihln onem of my pasllim, and I frequently had to pluck 
my equlpmentout of harm's way as fightingmales backed pa m. 
Equipment 
Observation Blinds 
i u t i l l d  thessme typeof abser~non blindsat both Miquelon and Nonh R I ~ I .  Ihc 
blind was a mtanguiarcanvar tent 15 m in helght rupportrd on r lubular,aiuminum 
hame (2mdlumeted with a one m2 floor area (Figure 5A). Three nmovablr. 
tnianrpamt vlnyl windows weresituated on the front and two r i d e  of tile blind to allow 
o ~ w a H o ~ ) r e g a d i e u , o l  the exact ioetion of the awlsrelatlve lo thc blind. Bhck plasth 
adahu o h r e d  the windowsnot i n u s e d w i n g o b ~ a l i o n  to clirninole the poseibility 
of theseals bdngdisturbed by mysilhoudleagalnslanuncoved,hdlll windlnv. 
EnUesand exlb wereelfected thmugh a zippered opening at the mr. 
At Miqueion theMredally tidalinfluxw n-ItaW tho1 thc blind bc inrlullrd 
UQII anelevated mem1pht$rm ~vpparted by four angleiron (5cm wldc) lrw. Each 
legwarlippd wlthanautomobile tirerim and the lour rims were buried In thcund lor 
inmaoedstabllity (Rgure5B). 
At North b n a  I d i i  not nPed the platlorm, but Instead used four nylon guy mprs to 
b m  the bllndagalnst stmng winds and ohtreplous  males. 
hrrlngobrervationsal all threertvdy sits, whkh exceded 435 h n  (Miqudon: more 
than260 h g  North Rona: 147 hrsand Sablelsland: 28 hnl, I wa. quipped with a pair of 
Bushndl8XX bblnrmlan and &Pentax LX35 mm camera with boUl Penlax 75-150 mm 
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/ 4.Omm.and Vivitar rlU)/BW mrn j 5.6 lelephoto, lenses. merull photographs, with 
lheir higher rclalutlon, mmpiemcnted the vidro rrcordhgr I war able to m k e  with two 
modehof portable video rPcordlngsystems described below. 
Video Rewrding Apparatus 
Remrdsof behaviourai interactions wemmadeon VHS formalvideo tape. Dae for 
theMiqvelongmup were tapedusinga PIC low Ught rolaur "id- camera (model GX 
NlLm with either an 8.5-51 mm (/ 1.21 6:l room video lens or, by uslngan LA€7L(U) 
byanet adapler, Pcntax 75-150 mm l j  4.0) zoom or400 mm (f 5.61 ielepholo lense.The 
omern had m) linwmm-1 horizontal and 3W lines-mm-1 vertical resolution and l b  
built m mirmphone had an averageaudio reluitlvity of-68.8 dB over a frequency range 
01 20 to 20.m HZ. 
Data h m  lhecamera were~ocorded by anaccompanying porebIeJVC 
vldeocaueite recorder (model BR-16MUl onto 7-120 videotapes at standard s p d  
03.4 mmlsl. The videolasaetle recorder had anaudio rensillvity of-45 dB over a 
fquency range of 70 to t O W  Hz. This video ryrtem w a s p o w 4  by a 12-volt baltery 
(Canadian Tire Motomaster RVIMarine Deepcycle, model 10-279.41. 
Video data for the North Rana andsable Island sbldy a- were remrded ushga 
CE partable,coburramcorder (mode19-9806) witha951 mm (1 1 0  6:l powerzoom 
ims.mecamera had 575 lines-mm-1 horizonlaland 525 linee.mm' vmte.1 mlunon ,  
and i b  bullt-In microphone hadan averageaudlormitivity of-70 dB over its frequency 
lange of 20 to 2 0 m  Hz 
Like IheJVC unit, thecammrder waspowered by a 12-volt deep cycle batteryand 
mrd ing r  were madeontaT-I20 videetapee at standard sped  (33.4 mmlsl. 
Data Extraction 
Sampling Methods 
1-rded primarily dyadic interactions, whichare Ihemat mmmon t y p  
doolmented In grey reak (Ande~londal., 1975). For the purpwPso1 this thesis,on 
i n m ~ t i o n  wasdeflned asa qequenrr dbchaviaual rcls performed by Iwa sealsand 
apparently directed towards each other asindicated by their attention and body 
orientation towards each ather,and reactions to each others'behaviour. 
As an observer, I war limited to mrdingsignals transmitted in one of threcxnsocy 
modaUtk visual, smusUcoor tactile. Icould no1 determine ifchemical sigmls were 
being exchanged between two seals. 
At eachlocalel morded only thooe tnteraclions performed bydcarly-visible 
hdtvlduais(Andermnda1.. 1975;Twiss. 1991). Themaximumdistanceat which I could 
m r d  interadon9 and still resolveanalomiral features was 30 metres. The vidm 
mds inc luded  interactions inwlvingallageclarsesand bothsexes. 
In addition to theesqumttal rerord~, lalso rworded hourly fiveminute total 
r emd  (Altmann, 1974) vidw sampleaof a subgoupof spais chosen at random, usinga 
vmplingmcthod like t b t  desnibed for Miquelon (see bciow), from the larger p u p  
withln my Held of view. I iaterelmlated the mean number of observed visualscans 
performed by each individual within thesamplegmup per minute. A scan woscounlcd 
when an individual opened lbeyes and Iwked about, or more frequently, iiftd Its heed 
to 1oakabout.Thesewore provided a quantitativemeasure of vlgilanre icvct. 
I maintained a regularaccount of time, weather (lndudingan et imaaaf  wind 
s t m g t h a n d d k t i o h  and presence ofprecipitation), lidestate, and dercripllons, 
Umhg and mnseqvenceaaf disruptive dbhxrbsnreadudngall observations. Theda t a  
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wcreremrded onto thcaudlo track of the vldm taw by speslringlnto thecanerad 
microphone. 
In additbn to thecrtandardked measurea for wchdte. I augmented my sampling 
rnethcds at Miquelon to account for thedifferent haul-out gmuprtmrmre of thb site. At 
thtssite there were interactions across a variety of age and reurlaum, whereas moat 
inl~rarting rwls wweaduiaat the breedingmbnie. Youngeranimak wereexduded 
h m t h e  brdingarras  thmugh harasment andpumit. At Miqueim different age 
c l w  exhlMled an irregular distribution within the haul-out group. Adult male  
aggregated at thecentreof thegroup (Figure 61, while femaleand younger seals 
gathered at Ihepdpheral endb. To ~ m p l e ~ q u s l l y  all sexand age classel ren,rded 
inlerar l io~ lrom zones within the gmupchosen at random. 
I divided theareaon which the gmup retedintoa sixelled gr%l by using either 
dlslmt landmarks, or markings on the expsedmd ,a r  refere- @guren.Tk total 
wtdthaf thegdd wasmntinuously adps ld  so that its leftand r ightedgecompnded 
to thep~lllonli of seals hauied-out on the left and right ends of thegmup. The gridcells 
wereusually larger than thearea 1 deflnedaa the Faal  A m  (see page 25)since Ihe 
group formed npidly and spread alongthe periphery of thesand flat. Next, I amlgneda 
n u m k  fmm one to air tn eachcell according to the srhemeillurtrated in Figure?. 
Whichcell toobserve was determined by a mliof a sixaided die or lmm a tabled 
random numbers. lnterartionr within that cell were then recorded. 
I alternatdcells at appmxlmately flve minute Intervals or when all of theseak 
within the cell I was observing had stopped Interacting. By using this ssmpling 
twhnlque i dlmlnatd problems associatd wllhad lib sampling, such as over-sampllng 
themoat sctiveresls or a predominant aged- (Allman", 1974; Martin end Bateron, 
1986: Slater, 1978). 1 wnsablr in recogrirea few individuals during each haul-out using 
markings andscam, howevethe majority wereindislingubbbh Thereforeit wasnot 
possihlr to quantify the exhml to whichan individual wasabrenred more than once. 
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AtNorthRon. andSablelrland thestudy g m p  werecomposed mainly of 
motherlpuppain and adult mates. Sealr wrremoredispprssd and inlenctions 
n o m l l y  wmmd tesshpqvently thanat Miquclon Asa m l l  of these fuctan.1 
videotapedaUdwrIyvisibleinteradlowss t h e y a m d .  i rarely had to reron to 
rampleselod(an: usually when I observed interaclionsat the walefs edge. 
I mdeda mtal of239 inmctions (or bouta) fromall t h e s i t e s  for which I urns able 
to derivedata for measured variables kepage24).Theseproduced 8M2 I i m  01 data, 
each of which xvpreented a single b e h h ~ l o ~ ~ l  x t  in an interactive sequence. In 
additton, l a d e d  85 p n i a l  bouts which provided additional dala on total duration, 
sequennem a d  seqpeque typevalues.These partial bautsresulled fmm poor vidm 
~ m r d ~ c s u s e d  by adverse weatherconditlona,disnrption of the interaction by an 
exwmI went arexrerrive distance between my~elf and the interacting seals (e.g., 
Mlquelon: 61 complete bouts plusanaddilional three pniul  sequences; Nonh Rons: 98 
complete bmw plus two additional p ~ 1 s e q u e n c a ; S l b i e  Island: 80 complete bouts 
plus80 additional p m a l  sequences). Thus, while theobservation llmeot Ihesiles wm 
"nequal, the number of inteladian sequences analysed dudng this study woe aimilar. 
Videotape Playback and Data Entry 
Thirty percent of b e  video tapes woeviewed during playbackon a vidmrrliling 
suite comprised of a Panasonic video m e l t e w r d e r  (model AC-63W). s Rnnmnlc 
editingmntmlier (model W-ASDO) and two Panaronic Colour Vidco Monilom (mdcl  
CT-IIO MCA; 28 m diagonal diameter). 
1 viewed t h e m l n i n g  70% of the videolapaan either a JVCdigital four head 
videoeasrelleplayer(mode1 HR-D6XJUl and Sany Trinitmn Colour Monitor (model 
25XB11II,63.5 crn diagonal diameter), or a Sharp four-head videocasrtte player (modd 
VCA6W)and HitachiCol-w Vldw Monitor(delCTl365: 33emdkgonal dlamcted. 
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Ail thrposystemspmvlded the essential opbilily to play the vldmtaperatslow 
sped (one hame p r  recond),or paused, without plcturedistonion. The "id-ette 
recoderrand monitom provided hohn ta l and  verllal m lu l ton  ofat least 
3W lines.--I. 
During playha&, the videotape war advanmi at normal s p e d  unUl an interadion 
between two rwls commend.  I transcribed data homan interactiononly if %met the 
hllowingcritetia: 
1)The m r d i n g  sf the interaction Induded bath theapparent onset and 
c~ r r l~s ion  01 the interaction. 
2) The Interartants wereclearly visible forvimrally the entlreduralion of the 
reconding. If onemember was obvured for morethan 15seconds. the 
interaction war not "red - a  d a b  wurce, 
3) At least four of the fivedeflned mrparal nrlables were dkzmible for both 
partidpnlsd all ltmea (given dterlon 2). Theevariabb wereeye, mouth. 
vibdssae, narcsand tallstalus. 
The Interaction wasinitially viewed at normalspeed todetermine its totalduratlon, 
deseribe local topography and catalogue all seats within 10m of the hteractanta. A bout 
waspresumed complete when thepanicipanbmoved more than IOmapaR, when 
elthwof the partidpanis beganan interaction wltha Ulird (anddid not remm to the 
sgond within W sands), or more than Msnondr elapPed with nodiscernible 
interaction. The tape was then rewound lo B e  beglnniogaf the bout,and playback wa. 
rmmed by advancing the videotape hamebyframe or at a reduced rate. 
&ratens of, and among, behaviouralcategoriea weredetermined with thedd of 
ellhwa Herwinstop watch or theelmmnic countm an the video ediltng suite. Time 
values 011- than onerecad wererounded to thenwrestreand. 
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Intervh of IPU than onesemnd betwpenan act and repowe to it wredawifled as 
"irubnbneouo" (see variable29, page30). When the behaviounlocts were performed st 
the same time, they were claseified as "8imultaneous". 
1 rollowed guideline formulated bySlater(1978) to delimit categories of bchaviour. 
To bedefmedasa "discrete" category, the behavionraa'smmponenl9 (body posture 
and motion) must have-med together with a high degree of rimilarity with previous 
oocunencer of that aa Iomogenelty). 
Thebehaviourcategorles had also to be repeatedly recognizable. I defined, and 
coded, behavioural type such thateach wasseen taaccura~ independently of any other 
typeas pradlraliy possible. That is, there had lo beclearlyobsrrvablechanges dudnga 
seal'abehaviour for there to be two independent behaviour types Lallied.Theserhangcs 
wereexpmedinoneof two ways; either theseal rehrrned toa prior slate, or it bcgan 
performing anotherbehaviour. Theecould beillurtrated e 
Although thebehavioural calogortes I defined were as close to mutually exclusiveas 
pradial, there wasunsvokhbkoverlap ofrome katuresrince it can alwaysbeurgued 
thatbehavlouraiunlts lieon a continuum and sbareaomefeamrs with others (Andrew, 
19R: Fenl-,1973; Golani, 1973). By car&! definition, behaviaur *B", above would 
sham none, or few, kames  with "A". 
Testing The Reliability of The Ethogram's Behaviour Categories 
Using a Naive Observer 
To evaluate the reliability of Be behaviosr categories in the ethogram used in this 
shdy,  an associate withno previousexperience wilhsealbehaviourxared anmended 
interactive bout, which contained many d i f f m t  behaviarr w a n d  which I had 
mded previously.Theobperver hada copy of theethogramandmded the bout uslng 
theaame t~hniquesasdernlbed h d n .  
When mmpring theobrrvercoded q u m e  withmy own. Iexaminedtatal 
behaviour wtegorymunb and thelr order In the hanwrtbedsequence. This was 
achieved by usinga chisquarestatistic to test diff-r~s between Uenumbenof 
behaviour typesmded by meand lhare d e d  by the naive obrrverfor thebout 
I abcomprPd  thesequence transziptiom e determine if tkre  werediscrepander 
in the l y p  of behsvlour mded by myself and the ndlve oberveruoing theKappa (r) 
mefActent IHollenbeck, 19781. The Kapp  coefficient iaa mpriormwmreaf inter- 
obsewer reliability thanan Index of Conmrdsnee becauseit smunu far t hee f fw  of 
chanceagreemntabetwencalegoriescodedby obervem 
Quantified Variables 
I tranwrlbed values mpasulrd for the followingvadables for each behavioural act 
within asyenee:  
1) Dah - the number of dayssinre januaty 1st of that yoar (1 lo 365) -not lhejulian date 
Wilimousky, 1990). 
2) Slody Site- thestudy site atwhkh the behaviouroccuned (Miquelon, North Row or 
Sablebland) 
31 Time -the local Inmeofday dunng the mlemctlon, In 24-hour lormat 
4J Time Relative lo HighTide- thenumber of ho rn  theinteractlon ~ccunod bzforeor 
sftpl peak flood tide (phced within wholehow in tmk) .  Exad time. for local Ngh 
tide9 wwdetennined b y m ~ ~ t i n g r e ~ a n t  tidetabie foreadr site: 
Miquelon - Service Hydmgmphique et Ocknogrophk de la Marine, 
Fmnce, 1987and 1988. 
North Rana- Admiralty TldeTables,Great BdtabVol. 1,1988. 
Sable Island -Canadian HydmgraphicServlces, 1989. 
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5) Weather- a categorical d d p t l o n  of local melwrolagiwl condilion~ ( c l w r / ~ u n ~ ~ ,  
ovemst, mining snowing01 foggy). 
6) HmiEmbl Vi~ibility- theaverage hortzonlalviribilily (m) amund the Interatanls 
rrsulting fmmmtoomlog(ra1 mnditions and101 phyrtral obnmdions.Thls was 
estimated bydetennining what the funhst  vbibleobjwl was relative to the 
interaetingseah usinghownportlionr of l m l  objectr,and accounnng for 
obYNFting terrain (for htance, the walkof a narmw y l l y  a Nunh Rona). 
7 )  Wind V e l ~ i l y -  a mtegainl etimate of the wind velmity (no wind, Ilght, moderate 
orstmng). 
8 )  Wind Dimrlion- thedir~t ion from which the wind originated (Norlh. Nurtheosl, 
East Southeast,SeuthSouthwest, West or Northwest). 
9) SubstrnlMlTyp-acategohldesniption of thesubtraNmupon whleh the scalr 
were InteracHmg (rand,graa. cobbie,or water less than 1 m deep). 
10) Substratum Slope - therlopeaf the avbstrahlm upon whlch Lheaealr were 
interacting hem to 15 de-,greater than 15degreesar lnegulad war mcnsurcd 
with a plumb boband hand-held mmpssa t  theoutset of erhrcasonrt each sllc. 
11) Polltion Within The Gmup - Ihe relativepaaltion of the intenctanB either withtn 
the p u p  (IcR fmnt, leftrear, centrefmnt, centre rear, tight fmnt or tight rear) or 
further than 10 m fmm the margin of the gmup. 
12)Pod h a -  the total number of swls withlna 10 m radius of the Intentlunts; thlr 
included the interacling individuals. These munts were alw, subdivided Into tolal 
number ofaealsof q~ l f l c ageda -  ladulbsubadulir(lwa to four yean old)ond 
wesner/yearlingsl, me (Focal Male, Focal Female)and, whererelevant, the total 
number of motherlpuppirr? I a-ed the-racyaf Facal Area ellmates at 
G v m l a  wa9l~dilydtrtInguished even InmouItd pupon thc baskoffur 
mlovration and skull morphobby. Slmilarly.ntml physical chrnetctirllr.~ucha~rile, 
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Nanh Ron. and Sable Island by mrnpringmern Focal Area values horn the 
vtdeotapes(n = 324) withvaiueo dedved hornaerial phomgraphs of gmup nearthe 
observaliansiteIn= 16)tBLenat thernmeltme. Thephotographs WeRM.3 m X  
25.4 nn hame. on Bklachmme mntinuous shtp, largeformat mlow Hlm,and when 
viewed ona light table, permitted unequivogl identikatlon of age claasand 
dispersion. Natural and arnmade landmark pmvaed s a l e  refenntr Therewas 
noslgnifkant difference behv-mean Focal Area value3 estimated fmm videotapes 
and phmographs(F= 1.4,df = 1,339,~ = 28). 
13) Vigilance- Ihe vigilancelovel of -bin the Focal Area near tho interanants. This 
was calalated asthemean numberof visualscans performed per real per minute 
Corn a five to lominute ~ m p l e  of dearly-visible indlviduak 
14) lnhnclion Distance- anostimteaf the mintmumdistance (em) between t he  
interactingseaYbodies.Thirestlmatewas~ on both theknownsireof 
morphoiogical feahlre. M y  or head ImgtNand rubsequent measurements of 
adbcent substratum feahlrpr. D(ot- war mglrterodat the onset of each act. 
151 PmredrntTypc-a generaldauificalion of thereal performing the bebaviourad 
(adult, subadult, mother, pup, or wesner/yrarling). During data coding a seal 
allematfd behvm belngdeisignateda " p d e n t " o r " ~ c c e u 0 r "  as theinteradion 
pmceededand eachreal perfonneda behavioural ad following the behavtouralact 
pnformpd by the other interactant. For example, on oneline in the dabseal  A 
performda bebsviouralact (and wasdeslgnaled theprecedent)afterwhch real6 
peIf0Imed a bebaviour act (and war chbssed L e  suwrrar). On the next line Seal B 
would bedesigmted asa ~eden t , ! l a  behaviouralaa (horn the previous line) 
mtaurotion,urrdng,shil morphologyand lbr malnl prerncof  ne*rugour nmkfoldr made 
ugcrla=e*imtton rrlaliwly cary lor anoprienccdabsebse. 
mdrdasa pmedenh behavtouaI~ct. %I A m i d  thmbecomethe sumpor  and 
its next behadaural acl would k a m e  the succea?o<s behilviour iype. Forexample: 
The folbwingvariabk,d&edas meQsures of "pden t ' s "  khaviour and 
posture w n e a h o m e a ~ d  for the "succeprf' a t  themmeilvtant 
16) Prendrnt Sex - the sex of the pwedent (male, female orunlnown). 
11) RtrwknYs BehaviourTypc - the behavlour iype perfonmi by iheprecedmt. 
whichcould have bemoneof thefoliowingcategodes (the threeieller code 
accompanyingsch type is used in placeaf the whole wme h the text, tableand 
Rgurer). In theare tnstance when a sealprformd more l b n  one khaviour typeai 
the same time, lhe rare wds noled as such in t h e m v l  
detaUddescrlpUonsmChaplerTh~e). Ihavepmvided the reader withn 
detachable referpncecardlisting t h e  hbviour lypes and their ilbbrevbliuns In 
Appendix A. Idid not ruea "nobshaviouract" type. 
In thtslhesis lhe wodssact'', "type" and"category"areurdtego r e  lnlerchnngwhly whm 
indicating individual behaviouralacts performed by a asl.Slmilarly, ihe LErms 
%our. "intmrtion"or"requend' wereused todenoteamriesal behavioural ace 
perfanned by two inloratting rmls. 
Openmouthdisplay (OMD) 
Extend foren- (kc) 
. ForeOipperxrabh successor WR) 
ForetUppersiap w a M  (FSW) 
. Headswing (HSW) 
. Nosrlo-now 0 
.Sniff (SNI) 
.Stare 6TA) 
Bite UIW 
Headlhrust IHTH) 
Fordippr  waw (FFWI 
Fordippr  wralch substratum I W )  
Forrfllpper slapbady IF%) 
Extend head (HEX1 
P o k e  with nose (PON) 
.Glance (CLA) 
. Lookaway (LAW) 
e Cllmh ICLI) 
.Clasp (CLAI 
.Chase ICHAI 
. D e p n  or turn away IWA) 
.Yawn W I  
Raise h M  advertically (RHVI 
. RoU onaide IROSI 
. Bodysmtchormb (BSR) 
Avert face (AVD 
Appmarhor ~ m l a w a r d a  IAFD 
.Roll away IROAI 
Rush away (RAW1 
.Neb and headshake WHSI 
Eyes dad (Em 
.Nu- WUR) 
. b i l e  thnut (PT) 
(n= 33 cahgorier) 
181 1nleradtl.n Duratlm - the pr~eded 's  behavbural art duration (s-ds). 
191 Pncedrnra Vonliruttona. the typof vwalhtion emitted by the pcden ldu r ing  
open-mouthed who0 -imonomnal howl with themouth dightly OF. 
gmwl-agulhldgmwl,with lhemouthopen. 
snort-ashortdurationwpulsbnof breaththrough the mar*. 
silent-noaudible vocalbation. 
pup cry- a high-pilhed bleat performedbypup~Ione, 
warble-a voallrtionunlque tosable bland i n  whkh themale performed alow- 
pitchd vibrato 11111. It ~9 very difficult blocatelhe individual perfnmingthb 
type of voaliition (Boner andlames, 1919). 
unknown- I warunable,due towind n o l ~ o r d h m c e ,  todekrmineif the 
precedent vocaked. 
201 P m d e n l s  Vibrislue Polltion - Ihepositfonef theprecedenh vfblisrae (pmlraeted, 
retraaedorunbawnl a1 the oulretof theLdmvlouralacL 
21) P m d e n t ' ~  Nurr S t a m .  Be staleof the precedent's nares lopn, c I 4  o r  
unlnowdat thewaet  of the behavlouralan 
221 Pmedenls Eye Slrtus -thestateofthe p d m r s e y o s  (open.closdorunknown) 
at the ouW of the behaviwral a d  
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23) I l m d e n Y ~ M o u t h  S t a m - t h e  stateof theprorrdwl'amouthlopen,d~ or 
u&nown)st theoutset of the behaviaual acL 
24) PrrcedenlaTail Position-the p p o r n  of theprecedenl's hi1 (up, down or 
unLMwn)at theoutset of the behaviwal  ad. 
25) Recedenl'sHeIght - t h e  height of the p m d m t ' s  h d  relativeto theruccerror'r 
Wgher,same, lower or u n h w n ) a t  the ootw of the bPhavioura1 act. 
26) B d y  W m h t i m - t h e  relaUve orientstionoflhe inkmctingroak' I d l e 3  a t  the 
outset of the behavlouralaaThis wasdeterrmned b y c o r n r l g  the orientations of 
two imaginary Lineextending fromthe h v o m l d  rhauldersto the  baserof thelr 
hind f b p p  ( F i p B A ) . T h e  opnons were(= Figure9): 
paraUe1,rame dimtion . parallel.opposingdlmtion 
lacing towards, fmm d i m l y  ahead facingtowards.p~endlmIar 
sfacing towards. fmm d M l y  behhd facing towards.fmm obliquely rhmd 
.lacing unvards,fmm obUcpeIy behind . fadngaway, fmm posledor 
. kcingaway, pnpendicular . facingaway, fmm antedor 
. " h o w "  
Thlhls c a t e p r f s  fintand subrrquwtvalueswere relative to theposillon of thcsrul 
p e r f o d n g t h e  fintact. 
27) Head Odenlat im-the relalive orientationofthe inlemctants' heads ot the oulsct of 
thehcbehavioural wtThis w e d e m l n e d  bymmparlng t h e  nlativeodentatlons of 
Iwo imaghry l lmexteding fromlhe seal noses iothe b e r  of thdrskulls 
lFigure8Ul.TheopUons were the same as thole for Body Olientatlon IFigarr 10). 
l b k c a w r f s  flntand subrequentvalueswere reiatlve t o  theporill~n of the %el 
p~rfarmingthe fintact. 
28) R e m s e  Latency- Ihe latency bcmds) blween theonset oflhe p d e n r s  
khaviouml a c t  a d o n r a t  of the sumsrof~ 'sponlp.  
29)SlnultuI1Ity - thlsvariablemrded whether or not therurrerso~s behavlmral act 
m n e d  at the sametime as the pmdent'r bhaviouml act (Pimuitan-, not 
simultaneous or unhownl. Whilearumeswfs behavbvnl act m i d  bmdedas  
"simultan~au" if it wereperfonnedat thesame time as the p d m Y s , i t  muid 
ako havesrespmelatency valuegrwter than "0" if thesuaeraorbeganits 
bhavlouralact a t  m e  timerubsequent to I kYar l  of the p r d e n t ' ~ .  Ihe 
foilowingdlagramillustrale this paint: 
Responw 
Latency 
-
lnteramnt Ws mrationofvs I Behaviaurai A c t  - Behlvioural Act 
Interactant A's DunUonofKs I Behavioural Act Bebviouml A d  * 
30) Wlnd Approach - Ihepositlon of thepmedenlmhtive to the successor and t k  
pvailing wind (upwind, cmswind,downwlndor unknown). 
31)Total Duntion - the total duration (remnds) of the interaction 
32)MuItiAd- the number o f  behavlouraicategotiesperfomed during a bebviauralad 
binglecategory, more than o n e a l w r y  arunhown). In rare me where a seal 
performed more lhan onedfined bebviouralrategaryat themme time, Be 
behavioural act wasgivenarpedalmdenumber, in additlontolheno!Aion in thh 
vatiablelFigure 11). 
33) Scqucn<eTylre - acstegoriration of lhe m m o f  a n  interaction~equence 
aggrenslve- at least oneof the twogeals behaved egg rwiv ly  towards Ihe other 
with bhaviour types suchas biter, head Ihrusls, fore flipper waves orchasm. 
motherlpp inloraction-a mo thmlpup~reng i l gd in  nursing, play or 
inve.llgat(ve behaviour. 
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play - t h e d e n g a g e d  inbebeviourrucha~climbingcharingsd mock biting 
which weseitheraf unuauai exuberance,oused no physicaiinjury o r s w e d  no 
discernible benefit (Fagen. 1981;Renoufsnd lawson, 19864. Thbdid not include 
play by motherlpup PITS. 
mpulabry- themale perlarmedpenile lhmrttng which w u n t a l l y  followed by 
inhaniuim (allhmgh thiowasnotrrquhed to d e  for thissequence type). 
34) WcighledBehrviowd Ad Frequency - the hequency of behavioural ace per 
~ m p l e d s w l  persampleminute. Since the k p e n c y  of interaction m y  be 
influerred by thenumberofaeals nearby Iheinmcting p i r , a  weighled frequency 
value wasderived for eachad in anlntmclionusing the following fonnula: 
Weighted hequeney 
1 / Numbzr of seals in Foal Area 
TOM durationof intenction (sd x MI 
Thb memure is ammprehmiveelimate of behavioural frequency within the Faul 
h a  sinre1 transribed allinteradtom that o w r d  inside thiosrra. 
I alsaderlveda weighted behavioural ad frequency perwmpld real oleachaga 
dare perampleminute. Whm determining which ageclass performeds particular 
behaviour type most often, Imuld not uretolal behavloural act munlsrinrc age 
ciwer  w w  not equally mp3entcd in thesamples. inslead ofdividing the value 
-1"by Bemtal number of$& witNn the Focal Area. I used thenumber of m k o f  
thesameagedasar the  pmeden1,withinthe Focal A m ,  as thcdcnomlnator. By 
wingawighted liequeney, lavoided mnlusing behsvlaur p d o d  mrely by a 
panimlarage clas with behaviour performed by rardyrecorddage rbsrs. 
Methods for Quantitative Analyses 
The nnumericdatarUderiwd fmmwrittentnnrripllons of t h c v i d w l a p  were 
entered into IhcStatView andSuperANOVA slatisUca1 programmes (AbacsConcepu, 
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1989; 199210" a Macintosh IImmputnformanipukHonand amlypes.Theedata were 
alsoexparted to Panorama II(PmVUEh~elopment Corporation. 1991)far cmss 
tabutatnon These programme generated contingency tables and pmbabllity m M c s  
u d  m qumnaldependency (Chatmen andLo&Hayden, 1981, ColgmandSrmth 
1978,Gotrman andRoy, 1990,5twenranandPooIe, 1982) Duo(minant,durterand log- 
linear analyses werpmnduad using theSPSSx statlsbal p c h g  (Nom9is, 19885) on a 
Dlgltal VAX mainhame computer. 
&ring Chiquare tests where t bdegoea f  freedom exceeded 1W (the maximum 
in table. ofchi~sqvarevalunmch as those inRohlf sndSokal(1969). orsmples were 
small, I used ~evenlmethodr tocalculate minimum chl-squarequnntilesorcom the 
Chiquareelimatos(Appendi~ 6). 
ANOVA Analyses 
When mmpadng the mean valueof a varishle horn three ormoregmups, L e  
SUFANOVA pmpmrne's ANOVA pracedure pmvides both overall F and individual 
betwen-gmupSehdMS statistic values Thefollowlngisa sample o f  thrmtptfmm 
theSuperANOVA pmgramm's ANOVA testcomparing the m m  values01 a variable 
lor three p u p s :  
Gmw Mean Cwnt Seffe's S O m a l l  E = 67.0. 
Mkpelolon 181.206 846 223. Miqueion vs North Rona 
North ROM 130.150 499 65.2. Miquelon vsSabie Island 
Sable Island 107.338 912 4.2. North Rona vs Sable lsbnd 
Total df = 2286 ' valuessimificunt at od  .05 
In the R e s u i t s ~ ~ ~ t b ~  Iq~o t etheoveran Fvalue when twogmvp~arecompared. 
Thesignllirance of dlfferenmamong threeormoregroups Is evaluatedon t h e w  of 
individual between.bmupScheff6S values. T h e  S value areaccompanied by the 
d e p e  of M o m  for the -eratarand dmminator, 
Homogeneity of variaae war testedduring each ANOVA using n yorl hoc pmcedure 
calledBartlRrs tea of sphericity. If group variances wereunequal, thena modlflcd 
ANOVA, Wd&'s,- used I N M .  
The primary pmblemr with theF ~ U D  a r e h t  i- to that of the 
sample (Keppei and Saufley, 1980; MaxweU and Delaney. 19901, and, more importantly. 
notMng~nbesaid  about the magnihd. of a trearmenleffect? 
While as yet rarely d W  in theanimal behaviour literature IKeppel, 1982; Keppel 
andsaufley, 19M1, the omega squaredIndex(&) ppmvide. aninvaluable esiimale of the 
magniMeof treahnent ib~luereprerenls  thepercenlage of the lnisl variance 
accounted for by theexperimentaltreaimenb, If both the I; value and thc omcgusquarcd 
indexare large, lhen the  difference between the healment cordiiions issioiktiwlly 
signilkant (asignMmnt Fvalud,and lhbdtffaence npresenta a sirablc effect (s I q c  
omegasquared wlue: Hays, 1988).The method forcalmlaling the omega rqusnd index 
CS d e d d  In Appmdii C 
Icaldated omega squared indirer for ANOVAs which yielded significant I; valuer. 
WhU.KeppelandSnufley report& that typical index mlues for publbhd d a m *  
mnged h m  .05 lo 35, I chase .Ma the minimum omega squared v~lucabove whkh i 
reponedan Fvslueand the"tr~lment" effeet as significant. That is, at lead M % of the 
variance wasacmuntod for by exprimenlal "treatmmbl. This relatively conservalive 
levelar$ured that the e f f e b o f  my rubjmtiveehdceof gmupingcalegorin (suchas 
behaviourtypesarintemlion type) in Wsstudy would be contmlied for. 
Shce-ymearuresin this thosb exhibited non-normal diriribulion~ which rcducr. 
the muability of artandatti ANOVA, I also terted thedifferencmamong values uringa 
Kru.lial-Walb ANOVA. However, since neither of these non-panmetric lcrta have 
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means to pan(tIon variance.1 dte the ANOVA and omegaquared indice in the h t .  in 
only thrceisrtancesdid the parametric and nonprametric methods disagree, andin 
these cares I d t e  thenon-parametrlcststisttc. Aiso, inimtance where thenumberof 
measure in any one gmup fell below five, I tested for unequalmeans non- 
parametrically vsinga Krurkal-Wallis ANOVA. T h e  results arereported in the text 
in statistical manipvlatlon~a type1 errorrate of at i w t  a= .05 wasadopLed as the 
oitetion for rejeaing the null hypotheis (Sobland Rohlf. 1576). I employed three 
significantdecimal placesduringcakulntio~and reportone in theResulbPectlonr 
C a t a l o g u e  C o m p l e t e n e s s  E s t i m a t i o n  
I ntimated thecompleteners of my behaviaural catalogue by utilizing Fagen's (1978) 
pmrdure  for examining the adequacy of sample coverage. Sample merage, 
reprerentrd by thequantity 0, is the probability that in a new, independent sampleof 
hlav1our.a randomly chosenact will he thepamesa typealready represented inan 
initisl sample. That ir, 0 measures theabiuty to predict the cornpadtion of a species' 
behaviour an the barnsof information derived horn behavioural samples. A dirtributisn- 
Cree estimate of theaverage value of0 (Og) is @en by: 
0, = I.% 
where NI is the number of behavioursl acts represented exactlyonce in thesample and f 
is the total number ofacb rcorded In the sample. Note that eg Is anaverage 0 for all 
samples of 1 acts fmm theanimal's repertoimprather thana rtlirt etimate of 0 itself. An 
Ogvalue greater than .9 Indicates aweptablepample -rage. Note,ar well, that this 
mcthod places no empharison rarebehavlwral evenb. 
C o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  Varia t ion 
Armrding toSlater (1978)and 0th- kg. ,  Miller, 1991; Stamp. and Below, 1973; 
Wiley, 19731 coefflrienis of variation of a phyalcal parameter (CV; thestandard deviation 
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of a m a u r e d  pramlerapre%&asa pmenlage of ismean) provider useful guide 
tosterpotyW. In thtsrwdy CVsalsoprovldd anadditional measure with which lo 
compare behaviour type0 among sites. 
Discriminant Analyses 
As objjivemeam to examine relationshiprbaween behaviouralotegoricr i u r d  
bothdiroimi~ntand usteranalyses. W m i n s n t  analyses (pmcedure 
DECRlMINANTin SPSSx) wereused todetermine which variables (rudtar inleraeal 
dYti3xe,act duration and eye position) best dilferenllaled behnviournl categarics. 
Whiie one of theas~umptions ina dtscriminant analysis is that ait cxpcctd 
mvariance mamees of thesampled gmups arequal, mrearchersuring Monlr Carlo 
rimulailam and empirical shfdier havedemonslrated that disrrimlnant snalysrssre 
mbost even when no real prerautionr, beyond careful sampbng l€chnique, are taken 
cpimemlal and FRY, 1978). 
tniUaUy I examined pooled, wilhin-gmupsmnelaiion malricer for any correlalbnr 
behveen-"red variablesgreaterhn 05.1 rejected the member of acorreiated pair 
whlch gmduced the lesser rDndard(red dlwriminant function meffidmt. inaddition, 
rime didminant  analyrisonly ccmparesgmups which have values lorall variables 
used in the comparison, there k nomi iy  a reduction in thenumber o l c a m  u s d  in any 
evaluation. h a  by-pmdud of thk redudion, I ~ O Y ,  d g m p s  for which only onccare 
mnlaind theprerqisitedala forallcritelion variable. Tho d'scriminont analysis war 
then r e~ lmia l ed  without the highly intermmelaled vadablcaand wilh more than one 
ram per group. In a s w i n g  results from the final analyre. 1 only cxincled canonical 
discrhhant hrncliom with eigenvaiues greater than 1.0. Within thcserelrrtcd 
fumtiom, only variables po-inga conservative, minimal loading 01 0.6 were used to 
interpret the~rihogon~laspen(rl of thedala set (Kerlinger, 1974). Thee  were then used 
during~bseqvent agglomenUvedusteringof behadour typrsinloarscmbisges for 
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visual inspectionusingmmplete l i n k g  (Everiit, 1980; Ksufmsn, 1989: Norusis, 1985; 
Wishart. 1978). 
W m i n a n t  andygeralsa pmvidedan a p p d  !~detwminewhich variables 
mvld beat differentiate theshrdy sites. Agaln. themullant significant variable 
pmvtded a quantitativerationale far nestion of agglamerativeclurtersof thesites. 
Trend Analyses Using the Page's L Test 
Sine I had mllecled data hama complete bredigseasrmat North Rom. I wasable 
tosearch for seasonal trends in selected variables by emplaylng lhemnservative, 
nonparamelric Page's L test (Page, 1 9 9  Senter. 1969:Sokiand Rohlf, 1976). Each value 
withlna vartable was assigned a rankrelative to theothpr. within that variable, and 
compared wilhan apdm'predlclion about thedirection of the trend in themagnihtdudeaf 
Iheexpecled rank. ldentlel values were given thesameaverage rank vsluesurlng 
pmcedures delailed in Page (1963). If the e l d a t e d  Page's ~,irblrvaIueexceeded a 
fomvlated Ln(t~cai t h ~ h a l d , a  significant trend in t h e  ranked valuer war indicated. 
Since the standard table of d t h l  value for Ldoer not Indude thosen-rary to m 
single mw data, I calmbted thecrltical value for each test using the famula: 
= 9 { 3&+ + F} 
whererequak thenumberof row, k thenumberof mlumluand %deal theminimum 
2 value ner-ry to reach thedesired one-tailed rejection level (forp 6.05 = 1.65, 
and for p c .01, rdncai = 2.33; Senter, 1969). Computed &,3tical valuesare Ilted In 
Appendix D. 
h p i t e  it. mbustnes, Page's Lis subject to d-red rellab'dity when more than 
20% of the ranbare tied (hge, 1963). Bffeca of ties were muntered by thestandard 
method o f c b l n g a n  a= .O1 level o f acq t ane .  This occurred in only one variable, 
andan alternate a= .Ol L d t i d  value wascalmlaled. 
Sequential Dependencies 
1) Samole She Considerations 
SimulattonsMiedbehaviouml q u e n c e a ~ l p e a ,  using a fist-order Murkov 
model, indicated that srrep.ible sample size is rqertoiredependmt (Fagen and Youq, 
1978). Whenruingstandard tshniques for transition analysq theremust be* 
minimum number of behavioural words  Lo enswpoptimum reliability. This minimum 
number for opllmumrellability isa hrnctlan of haw many different types of behavinur 
theenfmal is expected to prform. Assuming R is repermire size, Fagen end Young 
found that 5RZ records were a theoretical minimum samplesize sufficient toensum 
statist&airei&bility. 
My dsts from thertudy s i tedo not achleve his Ihwlvtical minimum value. 
Calculated minimum &)samplesire value for Mlquelon, North Rana and Sable 
Islandare 3645,5445 and 4205arts, respectively. Actual sample sizes were 1437 (2.0RZL 
4229 0 . 9 ~ ~ )  and 1799 0.OR2). I did not poolany of the behaviour wicgotics to inrmne 
row o r m l u m  tolaissince I had no basison which to measure the functional reliltedncss 
between behaviour typeas faras theseals wereroncemed. 
Since this is the Arst Ume~comprehensi~e ratalogue of grey 1-1 b e h i  has been 
crealPd,and Markoviananalyre were a prellminaly effort tadels t  ~cqucntlal 
depmdendcs rub.iqently ured tommpare sits, I employed thesedamsets wllh 
Colgan and Youngs (1978) perspective in mind: 
Conclusions regarding sequential dependencie are made with r a u i i o ~  particularly 
with mIL4  fmm Mlquelanand Sable Island. 
2) Seauential Analvses Usine Markov Models  
Markovmodels were usPd to test for signillrant mmilions bet- acu performed 
by two m l r  (inter-Lndividuall,and by succesoiveacb pwfonned by thesameseal (inhe- 
individual). 
The fim stepin wing Markov m d e b  in requentialamlyres l9 to dt-ine which 
model best describer Ihe t ra~i l ion probabilities in Be data (Fagen and Young, 1978). 
That la,daes the ilrntilyof theprecedlng behavioural act decide the pmbahility that a 
partlmlar succeeding behsvioural act will occur 7 If t h w i s a  significant relatiomhip, 
how wny  pwedingacls, of particular types, ituluence the pmbabilily that a particular 
sucreding behavioural act will occur 7 
Due to thenahre of my data, I searched forsignifianlsequentisldependervier 
using log-linear modeling, rather than thechllquare method.'A polentially powerful 
and flexibieapprosch (Feicksnd Navak. 1985;Gottrnanand Roy, 19901, log-linear 
modeling effers a technique to explain maMx valuer in tern of a hierarchtcal, linear 
interaclion among Ihe var!=biesfmm which B e  m a w  ladedved. The pmbabilily of an 
observation in theheijthcell ina contingency tablels asmmed to be thepmduct of equal 
marginal pmbabllitie (Bishop. Flenberg, and Holland, 1975). 
The HiLOCLlNEAR hienrchica1,lag-linear modellngpmcedvreof theSPSSx 
package was used mderive ad'prted likelihood ratio chisquare goodneseokfit test 
ststirtics (dmoted asGI. Theepmvlded the meam to aldDss inter- and intn-individual 
If nrpcetcd vrlucl are Ina than am, and andm than 20% ofexpfftcd value are Ine than 
Avc,s. wasthecar larmy data.arhi-aqua~c t e t  iimmea.iid1eaLed (Evoi~$lm;Si&ad 
Cancilan. ias l .  A rcond mmvcrn maddrnsin mamxanalystsis theprncnadslrvrtvral 
zerai.Thcr aremmbinaliolualvoriabin(in thiscar bchavioural acts andrnponrstotbml 
that am nokopxtcd toomrin Ihcqucnmr. For insbom,onc would nolcrpm the "@Ie 
thrur1"h-haviaurcnlcgo'ym follow lo ''nurr" by. p ~ p , ~ i n ( e m ~ I h ~ ~ m m I d  not potomthir 
~ a p o n r .  Allhough it has minimumrampleriu.~deraliow,i~lincarmlyrisir marerobu* 
lhanchllquare whmmodiRed locountmthecllceuof strurBral m n  (Eveti*, l m l .  
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sa)umUaidependender (8isbpd 01.. 1975; Kveritt. 1979;CokJmkand Kulihk, 1978; 
GMtnwand Roy, l 9 l ) .  
Iadjusted thelog-lineara~lyrer inaccordancewith Ihepmenwofrtrucluml r c w  
that I had determined were present in thematrices (re* mbswtion 3).Thi. w.ls 
:complished by a~signingzemwelghb lo thoseceb wilhsWcNmlzero9 inmatdm 
j m d  by the HILOGLlNeARpmredure. Thedegrees of freedom were thrm udjplcd 
acmrding to thelollowing pmdigm: dl  = NI - NI- NJ where NI =number olcclb In 
table, N1 = number d pramaers in the model lhal require erlimtlngand NI = number 
of. ~ ' o r i  empty cells (slrucNralreros; Bihopdrl., 1975;Bvoritt. 1979). NNothrf the 
adjjted degree of hcpdom may bean undcrestimrteof the trvedeg- of lrcdom 
and is therefore moremnservative (SPSS Inc., 1988). 
A non-ripscant G value would indicate that the Morkov model of vffecl for thc 
inleradiom was lem order (independence model). That + for int~mrtlve sryurnco, 
there were no reletlamhips between the identity aiprecedlngnnd succ&ing 
behavioural aca. A significant G valve would indicate that there wasat least a first- 
older M a h v  relatiamhip between theacts performed by the precedml and the 
mccesofr repowe to them; the probability ofacertainact ormrring isdetermined by 
theidentity of theact lmedtately pmd tng  it (act A * m 8). 
If at l e s t  a first-order Matov relatiomhip wasindicated, I tho, l e t d  lora s o d -  
order relationship by applying the HlLOCLINEARpmcedure to inmilion matrices 
witha t h i i  dlmenrion (the variable " i n t m ~ ~ n t ' 6  behavlouralort 0"). In Iheremres, a 
rlgnifirsnt G value indicater that the probability ola pnimiar  behuvioural ucl 
a d ~ g  wadelermined by the identitier of two precedingacls(adA *act B* ark O. 
StgniRcant G value, tndiwttng thepresenceolslgntftcanl sequential dependencies 
in themahixasa whole, wereappraised in grwterdelail by wlculallng an adjurld 
(standard1red)reridual valuelorwchcdl (wing fmu lae  fmm Bishopd el., 1975) with 
variab1c-a forming the table normally distributed with mean* and SB1. Thoe 
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standardised re.idual.revwled whicheelismntrlbuted igniflmnlly to theaversUC, 
and were erprdally useful when rtmetural zcms had been removed (Haberman, 1975) 
lcalculated residual value to expose t r a ~ n t i o ~  that md at m t e r  hequender 
lhancxpected 5 u h q d  a!, 1975). Tookulatesn adjusted edlduill Y, f o r m h  ceU I 
used the formula: 
wherexij were theobsmed,and mij were the experted,cellfqendes. 
If IY I > -R~, whereXz was lhecal~la ted minimum significant chikquare 
value for the dfof the matrix, then the transition (act i + actjl occurredat a hequency 
whl~hdlfferedslgniflmntiy, alp< .05, fromchance. If Y > 0,and the m i t i a n  was 
rignilicant,act i wassiid to havedimtedj. If Y < 0, and the transition wasdgniHont, 
act iwar saki la have inhlbltedactj! 
I m n m d  wlih BsylY (1975) argumenis that an impamnt a r w t  of transition 
analysis, where the sex- of thepnkipanuare  hownshovld involve subdivision of 
the mtdces Into male and f e m a l e d o n s  to properly execulea~lysir of courtship 
squences. I therefore hnher  subdivided my data into group foranalysison the baris 
of the sexaf the interactants (male-male, femalefemale and malebmalesquences) at 
the two breeding oiiep, as wellas for the " o n - b d m g  gmupat Miquelon. That is, I 
p e r i o d  log-linear tramition amlyres with precedent sex ar a third "adable 
(dlmenstonl. 
3) Inha-individual Syuential Dependencies 
Several mmplicstians a r k  when lesu of inIra-Individual behaviour sequencer. are 
made using amatrix lnmpraHng homageneauahansitions (thore behveenidentiralact 
t y p d , a  practice common in eariter ~ h l d i e s u c h a r  ihore by W i e p h a  (1961). If any a a  
I1 
nn follow any other,andlf acts a cu r  In repetitioup bouts, then uamillons between 
IdenHcalacts ( l a t e d o n  the devending d i s m a l  in a transition m~trix) will be more 
pmbsblethantbholehet~dlfferent acts, thereby ovenhsdowing offdhgonol 
hanritlom. Lemonand Chatfield (197l) felt that mmtanlmal W v i w r  occursin bouts. 
h n d l y ,  whuecriteria for choosing when the firrlperformanceofa particular a d  
typeend9 and thewondbegimcan be r e s m ~ b l y  o, I b c r t t e d a  wtll not be 
therameas thwe forhomogeneous transiiiomofother behavlour type? As the number 
of wery transition contributes lo thegrand total, the differences between the criterin 
used for each behadour typemay have an undesirableefffft on all expxted vnlua 
ihmughout the matrix. 
Except when trying todemonstrate that behaviouralacts by an individual m u r  in 
bouts, inchmion of the descending diagonal "rendera statistical tmts mwnbgl-" 
(Lemonand Chatfield, 1971). Theeffpcw of theaforementioned pmblemscm be limited 
by eiirmnatlng homogenears mnsitions (A+ A,B -+ 8. ... )by arrignlng t h~ece l l s a  
mweightlngdudnganalyses (Fagen and Young, 1978; Lemonand Chlfield, 1971; 
Slaterand Ollaron, 1972). kxpocted values Ln therereduced conthgency tables were 
modlRed aulomoiically by the HlLOCLINkAR pmcedureso mw and miumns iolols fur 
w i t a n t  e x p ~ t e d  ~luesal i i l  equaled thwe d the observed (Colganand Smith, 1978; 
Haberman, 1974). 
4) StationarirvConsiderations 
~rkovrhslnanalysis  i~hniqumauume lhat e s t l m t ~  of transition pmbabilitlur 
Rmainmnstant thmughwt the predictive period (a condition of natlonartty; c.g., 
CoUm, 1975). It k unlikely that themndition ofrhtionarlly canever bemLWied for 
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data fmm behavioural intemraetiolu (Dingle, 1977.), but there are methods ta examine the 
influern of thb variabk. 
Lemn and Chatfield (1971) terted forstationadty In theirdata by comparing 
pmbabiiitler betwen two halvesof anobswationseulo~ they splitlhedaasetintoa 
th-way table with lhe thirddimension belng thehal6-fonidennty. U d k h o n  
andChatfield'~analyr1r olbird sng seyseal bouts werenot long emugh to p m i t  me 
torubdivide them Into halverand stUl pmducedgnt8cant rerub. 
However, I had data for theentire breadlng rearon at North Rona and wed this to 
tert lor IanglNdinal vadalion In spquoltlal predlctabillty (rather h n  6equenHal 
rtationadty p r r )  by subdividing IheNorlh Rona mron into two halvesandusing the 
halvc identities esa third dimension h the HILOGLlN6AR pmPdure, a s p r  Lemon and 
Chatfield (1971). 
Chapter Three: The Ethogram 
kw quantitative deoolplionr of behaviovr exist in the pinnip4 litenlure, and of 
thee, k w  have~ff ident  detail m permit seasonal,siteorspecipscompadsom. 
Although the seyseal resldps In lacallor's on both r ideof  the Northern Atlantic orran, 
thereare few pubiiihedmmparisonsof grey seal behaviourai repertoires* different 
l ade s  (Anderson and Hamad ,  1985;Baness. 1984). Thedetail and amracy of the 
vldm recordings of 1-trial inlemlom obtained duringihisstudy permilled the 
mnatnrcHon of a comprehensive, quanlitatlveethogram which included boll) breeding 
andnon-brepdlng behaviourai cornponeneat different sites. 
FoUowing Ihernetbrlsand rmommendatiam ofa number of authors (Altmann, 
1%?i A n d a n ,  1978; Bowm and James, 1979; Drurnmond. 1981; Fentr-, 1973; Cailcy- 
Phipps, 198CGolanl. 1976; Hamlad and Phher, 1975: Lewontin d of., 19M Millrr. 
197%: 1986; 1988; 1991; Millerand Ban-, 1979; Renauf and bwson, 19B6a;Slatn: 1 W  
Smlth, lsn:Slirlh& 1970;SulIi~n. 1973; 1982). 1 compiled s catalope ofbehnvioural 
types whkh weredisMlve and predominantly independent in form. 
Testing Behaviour Categories Using a Naive Observer 
I tested t h e  behsviour categories by havlnga nakeob~ervermde a ermpleof my 
vidwtaper using the ethogram as the sole pide.  
There werenosigrifhnt dlfferencpi betweenthe number of bchaviounl arb which 
I and them'iveobservercnded in thesequence ( X 2  = 2.9, d f=  108,p= ,271. The Kappa 
coefRdent was .84 (df = 229). indlcatinga highcoxordance between thecaleprics that 
we bothcoded,and a robust and predictive ethogram. 
Theonly behaviour l y p  which seemed to cause the naive observerdlffirulty were 
Lwk Away and C l a ~ e  (ody eight percent of all artscodedl. When I reviewed the bout 
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with the obserwr, I war able to point out therubtleway in which oneof the lntemdmta 
mold Cknceal the other whileapparently (to the naive observed doing nothing. Had 
thenmeobserverbeen mding t h e h t a  foreycslahua~ mil, these ermrsmay haye 
bpen reduced or diminated.Slmilariy,~swI muld appear to the observerarif it w a  
Lmking Away when in fact it had ~Lmply Averted lta Fare, and wassIU watching the ! 
S"(ceS0l. 
1 
Sample Coverage and Catalogue Completeness 
I 
UtllWng Fagen's (1978) pmcedure far etlmatlngramplecoverage, 1 obtslned mlupr 
of 0g for Miquelan (Nj =pi= 1657). North ROM (NI = 0.1 =4926)andSabb IsI~nd 
(NI - l,f-2059)of0.998,1.0and0.999, wpec t i~ ly .  
k wbrtanHalmmplptemestlmates Indicate that I can -me, wlth reasonable 
mnfldenre that samplecoverapat all thmesllewasrepresentativeand lhereulting 
ethagram isa mmprehensivecataloye of thcreeals'repenoiresdurtng the periods 
sampled. 
The Ethogram 
Eachbehaviour typesubsection begins wllha physicaldeuriptlon of thebehavlour 
type, fallowed by inter-siteromparisonof -"re5 such asduration, inte~seal 
diatanceand behavioural act frequency. me Ih-letterabbrevtstion listed ln each 
behsviour t p  heading is used tn plsceof the lull name Insubr~quent ext and table. 
The reader is encouraged l o k p  the nclmed referenre card (Appendix A) st hand. 
Table 1 and 2 pmvidesummrlpr of thecharacteristic feature ofeach behaviour 
typedlsrur?ai indetall In thesubrectialu below. In m w m s  for which there wenno 
~1~ifirantdfffmresamongIhestudy rlteo,atheptternof muitswere thesameat 
pus puclrl a lqq rc paplow ylyyoroj~uaa~j!pd~ruap~jn~ mu sem uanunp uerw 
aqL.(~.o=as) r w o m  g.2 m a d d ~ m q n q a q q q ~  jouonemp uearuau:uq~wna 
.bo%armmo!n- WJO 
am-q~ad Suynp(Klan!i~adsl'%vsg pue DbE.18) ~ q 1 0  P- B v q  d ~ ~ a ~ ! p p l w a  
q 01 dlax!! aouaam ( s v ~ ~ ' s % = J P ' L ~ L ~  = z~ l  P-q p u ~ ~ s o ' ~ d ' 9 9 s ~ 1 ~ ' 8 ' 6 ~ 1  ==X) 
dpoqaql qroq'~aqung .(SV S~ 'SS I  =IP'~.~=~xJ axoue8min~r~S!aqau=aw 
r ~ q  01 I ~ a y ! ~  lsou $>am speaq ,6luq~uaru(om1 aqr ' ~ " ~ s q r o q l  uo 'puqqa lq~~ lv  
'(W 5 d '16E = JP Z"C'  1aMDI 10 1'18~9 aY1P "W (%em) 51'-U119 ql UYl 
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~q oi  Ilay!~ I P ~ A U ~ ~ ~ M  aswqta a q l y i  alqe~!so.sd'6~= J P ' I ' S ~ = ~ ~ ~ I ~ O ! A ~ ~ ~  
=!q~ Su!~np [IZ.LD d o a q  01 d!qayl~aowaamsada a u  : s q q ~ a w a g  ~ q u r m v  
.uo1a"b!x re pd-o ranav n e m a ~ o ~ v  =euagt@~1qrpisyu! 
I! 'qlnom q! p o p  apu  aq l ra i j v 'md uopqel(xa all B ~ n p  poparam m m q  
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NonhRona (~ab1c~;~=l0.4,df=1,%5,p~.0rbutCI'=.18~.Theco~en~of 
~ar$tIon (CV) werealsosimilarat the two w i n g  sites (Table I), and the lowest of all 
behaviour types. 
Infer--1 Dinam: The mean distance between interactanla when one performed an 
OMD was307.7m 50- 107.9). The mean dirtaxebetween InttlacHng seals for this 
behaviour type war largerat Nonh Rona than bb l r  Island (F- 13.0, df= 1,565, pS .05; 
b2= .6@;Table5),although thcCV was&larger(Table6). 
.%rand& Diflmnm: This behadour categorywas performed eniusively by adult 
malesat the two bdingsi tes .  Further,a malewasmoreliklely todirprtanOMD 
to$~rdsanntheradult male (77.5%). than towardra femaie(X2=373,df = 5ffi.ps .05). 
Similody, the frequency of OMDs war greater durlng interadlorn between males than 
during malefemale interadionsat both NonhRona (F=369,di= 1,406, pr.05; 
611.60landSableisland (F=25.7,df=1,157.pS.0%~=.64). 
BrhmioumiFnquency:lNr behavlour type was performed at a greater fquencyat  
%ble Hand than North Ron. (F= 22.2.df = 1,565,p5.05; &= .7;Table7 and F i p  15). 
Contul: The greatest mquency of OMD occurred during aggressive Interadions at 
NmhRona(F=34.6,dl= 1,40,pS.05:&=.8~.OMDs~mIydutir igaggressive 
interartlow at Sable Island. 
Head Thrust (HTH) 
Dramiion: T h e p r d e n t  extended iB headandnecLqulckly towards themcressor 
witha pil(on-lib movement, then retracted it (Ftgure 128). The precedent's motion was 
direcledalong thelongihldlnalaxis of It5 n ~ k  
A ~ i o n t b i C h ~ r ~ t i ~ :  Themouth (99.3%; Xz=436.1,df=4Y),pS.O5) and eyes 
(993%; XZn429.1,df 1439,pS .05) were virtually always apeh and thevibrisJae 
e x t d e d  (99.8%; X'S 423.0,df=425,p6.05;TabIel).The tail war rarely elwated 
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(15.4%;X2 =lM.7,df=342,pS.O5)snd thenares were virmally alwayscleed (98.7'6% 
~~=74.O,df=i7,pS.O5). 
AttdIqte~n~X2=43.8,df =135,pS,05)and N a r t h R a ~  iX2=639.df=264,pS.05) 
an HTH was morelikely M w u r  wilh theperfomefs headat thesame height than 
higher or lower. At Sablebland, on the other hand, theperformefs head war more 
likely m be lower than either higheror thesame height (Y2-233, df =46,pS ,051. 
BoLthebady (95.5%;+=283JJdf =M,ps.O51and head(97.2%: X2=M7.1, 
df=M,y.S.O5)weremoreUkdy tobefadngeachotherdlrectly durtngan HTH. 
Vcd h m p m i m e n t :  HTHs were usually p e r f a d  silently I83.7%;XZ= 164.7. 
df =134.p6.05)at MqueIon andSabIe bland (55.1%;X2= 66.6,df =U,pB605),but with 
an openmouth whw at  North Rona (61.0%; P 1298.9, df = 262p6 .O5; gmcmlly when 
performed by female). 
Duration:Themwn duration of this behavlour type was 13 seconds (SD= 1.2 
Table3l. Note that U e C ?  lor HTHs were relatively small Gble41. Themeanduration 
01HTHs wasnot rdiclently dlfferont (F-3.2,dff 2,453, pB .05; but h 2 =  .tl)among 
the stm. 
hto-x41 Dldancr: Themean dirtance between inletactanis when one performed an 
HTH was 19flcniSD=37.5). Themeandislance between interartlngwls for lhls 
behaviourtyp-nasufRdently dlffemt b e w e n m y  tworite(F=7.7,df=2.453, 
p s  .O5; buth2=22;Table 5).The CVs for HTHdid notdiflernmong thcr l te  iTable6l. 
Suand AgeChanrcferkHcs: This behavlourcategory war performed pdaminanlly 
by f m l s s t  NarthRana (83.9%; x2=124.5,df =246,pS .05)and Sable Island (65.3%; 
X1= 4.6.df=49,pS.O51,.nd malesat Miquelon (674%; Y2= 26.3,df- 128,pS J5). 
Remales performed HTHs with greater hrquency when InteracUng withotherhmale 
than wilh male, or between male, at North ROM (F-27.8, df = 2,266,~s  .05, hl= .68). 
Therewerenosignifl~nt differencesin the fmquends of this behehaviourtype on the 
e 
b i r  of interat~nts'sex at either North w) or Mlquelon 
(F= 29,df -- 2,62,p= .IS). 
Thil behaviourcategoly war performed evlusively by adultsat North Rona (of 
which 62.5% were mothers; X2=U2.5, df =265,p h .05) and Sable bland (of which653% 
were mothers; x2= 85.0, dl  =47,ph .05),and subadulb at Miquelon (63.0%; X2=216.9, 
df = 135.ph.05). 
Bhuiournl Frequency: Thew were no signwant differences between the hequency of 
HTnratanyrito(F=1.2,df=2152p=.28;Table7and Flgve 15). 
Conml: H T H s a r u d  more freqventiy duringagpuive interactions Ihan any 
otheraqvencctyper st Miquelon(F=183,df= 1, 137,pS.05,82=.611, NorthRona 
(F~25.4,df =3,266.p h.05. h2=.78)andSablebland(F=9.8,df=3.48,pS.ffi,@1=.M). 
Extend Foreflipper (EFF) 
Darriplian Thereat extendeda foreflipperuntil itpmMled appmximately 90 
degrpn from its body's 1angitudinalaxis.and held it In that posture far a few seconds 
(figure IZC). Thereal mlled over- as to lie on its rue apposite to theextended 
foreflipper, but toa lwe r  degree than the behaviour type, ROS (see below). 
An~lomicaiChrnd,cfrrisiin. Theeyes (98.7%; X2=429.1,df=148,p6 .05) and mouth 
(70.8%; XZ= 142.1. df- 14Zp h ,051 were more likely to be open during this behaviour 
type(Tub1e 1). The vibrkae wcremoreUkely to beprotracted (96.1%; xl= 423.0, 
df = 125.pS.051 and thc lail wasnot nom,lly eleMted (86.5%; 7.l- 164.7, df = 124. 
p 6 ,051. The wrer wereusualiy closed (Wg7%;X1 = 18.2 df = 27,ps .05). 
AtMiquelon(615%; XZ= 12.5.df-35.pS.05). N a t h R o ~  (fXM)0%;X1=8.1,df=95, 
p 6.05)and Sable Island (66.6%; Xz= 105. df = 18.ph.05) the performds head wasmore 
likely Lobe lower than that of thereat at which the behaviaurwarapparenlly dirwted. 
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At all riles, Iheinteraclanl bodis  W.25; x'= 35.2. df = 149, pS .05)und hmds 
00.5%; X2=S.7, df = 1 4 8 , ~ ~  .05) weremod likely to beortenled paraliri and bring the 
same dimtion during performance of this behavimr type. 
Vml Awampmimml: EFFs weremorelikely to be performed silently at Miquelon 
(63.2%;~~=11.l,df =35,pd.O5)and NonhRona (47.8%:X2=61.8,df =94.p6.05).AI 
SableMandan extended foreNppr wasar likely lo beaccompaniid by en open mwlh 
whooarnovarabationC('=0.8,df-l8,p=.56). 
Dm1bn:Them-duration war5.l r~(SD=8.1) .Thedurnli~~of  EFFJ wewnot 
suffi~ienllydlfferentat any site(F=3,9,df=2 156.pS.05: but dz= .OY;Table3).ThcCV 
war lower at Mlquelon than ellher breedingsile (Tabie 4). 
bfnlMl Di$fancr Themeandistance between intenrtenb when one rxtendrd b 
foreflipper was 19.4m (SD= 30.5). There were no nignifcant diffcrencr=umonp,thc 
meandislance vaiueralsny of Ihesite (Tabie5),allhough again IheCV w.1~ grm1er.t 
SableYand thanal MIquelonandNanhRo~ (Table6). 
Srrmd Age Charade&ficr:Thiis behaviourcalegory war performed pdominanUy 
by femalerat NorthRona (88.5%; X2= 57.0,df = 94,pS.OS) and Szhic Island (71.4%; 
X1-39,dl= 19, pS .ffi).Therewasnosign8anldiffmnce bchveen thescxcsul 
Miquelan (62%;X1= 1.7,df =35,p = 25). EFF occurred more fr~qucnlly when fr.mai~s 
interacted wilh other females than when females inleraded wilh males or m le s  
interacted with males, at North R a a  (F =B4.dddf=278,p s .05; 6? = .a). Thew were no 
signiflrantdifferencer at Miqueian (F= 1.6 dl- 233, p =  .Is) or%blc bland (P.4.5. 
df=2,ZO,pd.0$ bu1&~=.16). 
Thisbehadour category was perfomd pdorninanlly by adultsat North Rohl (of 
which 70.4% weremotherr; X2= 127.2 d f  -94,p I .05),Sable Island (of which 71.45 were 
mOIherJ:X2=3.9,df= 19.16 .05),and Miquelon (68.4%;XZ =45.2,df=35,pS .051. 
Behmioumf frqurnry: The weighled hquency of EFFs war greulcr at Miquelon lhan 
either Nonh Rona or Sable Island (Tabie 7and Figure 15). 
M 
confur: EFFoccumd with the greatest kquencyduringaggrrssiveinteracliowat 
Miquclon (F=l8.t.df=I.37.p< .OS;@=.M)land NonhRona(F=56.9,dfm3,97, 
p 6 .05;& = .64). Illere were nosignificant diff-esamongfrequendes of EFfson the 
bas- of interadion type atSable Island (F=O.9.df=3.28.p= .31). 
Foreflipper Wave (FFW) 
h n i p l i o n :  Thereal waved a foreflipper, which t hadextended perpedirular to the 
longitudinal axis of ill body, within an an. perpendicular to the ground with thewrist 
and digils held rlgid (Rgure 12D). Theseal had miledslightly onto theside opporite the 
waving foreflippr,romprabIe to an EFF, but to alesperextent than a ROS bee below). 
An@lon!imlCbmctrrislirs: The eyes (IOO%)and mouth (90.3%; ;:'= 99.8, df = 152. 
1,s ,051 were more likely lo beopen during this behaviow type (Table I). The vibriase 
were more libly lo be prmrarted (97.2%; x2= 129.4,df - t43,pb .05) whereas theoii 
was noturually elwaled (84.0%: X2 = 57.8, df= 121.p6.05) and thenarer- rarely 
open (12.5%;X'=225.df=38,pS.051. 
The pr famefs  head war morelikely to beiower than that d !hesealat which the 
PFW wasdlrmed (~ique1.n: (m.i%; x2 = 16.6, df=36,ps .05; ~ o n h  Rona: 36.0%; 
X2=4.8,df=93,pS.05;andSable kI1nd:34~0~;X~=13.5,df=23,ps ,051. Interacting 
%wis werear likely tobe faring eachather heal-an (23.0%) or prpendicular (24.2%) to 
oneanothnduringan FIW ( X I =  19.7, df = l55,pS .O5). The interactants' heads (24.6%; 
P = 55.4,dl= 155, ~5 .05 )  were more likely lo be oriented ina head-ondirectionduring 
perfomnre of an W, 
Vmf Amoapmilnant: Open mouth whoos were themolt common vocal 
accompaniment to W s a t  M'quelon i61.14.; X2 = 51.2,df f36,pS ,ffi),Nonh ROM 
(47.7'%,; X2 =61.l, df.93, y s.051 and Sable bland (78.6%; X' =n.Z, df =23,ps.05). 
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Duration: Theduration of thii behaviour type was4.2remnds (SD-6.0). Thrw were 
nosignuirant differexes Wween themeanduration vnlurs at any rilemble 3).and thr 
CVswnerMlar (Table4). 
lnt-1 Dhfnm: The nwandilance between inmclantr when onr.p~'tiormcdu 
FFW was333 on (SD=Sl.l). Themean dbbnce betwen hteerting srnls for this 
behaviour l y p  was w t  signiftcantly differen1 amongthe~iteslTable 51,nithough Ihc CV 
ivas much~maller at Sable ldand (Table 6). 
S?x md Age Ckmdeti~tirs: Thbbehaviovrcategory was performed pndominantly 
by femalererat NorthRona (81.2%; X2=34.4, df=94,p1.05) andbble lsbnd (75.9% 
Xz=7.8,df=27,ps.05), butby eitheraexatMiquelonlX2= .9,df=37,y =37).11arc 
were no rignificantdifferencer between the fquenrier 01 FFWI depending on ih.w.xr-s 
ofBeinkmeractanbatMiqueIon(F=0.bdf =2,38,p=.iI)ar NorthRonu(l:=O.2df=2,95, 
~1 .45 ) .  AtSable Island, however,a greaterfrcquency of foreflipper wavln~ wwmd 
when a male wasinteracting withanather thanduringfcmb-lr.mle or male-hmillr 
bmts(F=BP.4,df=2,28,ps.05;~~=.82~. 
Thisbphavimrcategory was performed ~xelu~ively b adulls at Miquulon and 
predominantly by mothen at North Rona (60.4%; X2n98.0. df = 93, pC.05) and Slblr. 
Island (63.0%; P ~43.5, df 1 2 7 , ~ s  .05). 
Behaviouml Frrqumry: There wereno significant dilferencersmang Ihc frequuncies 01 
FFWs at  any site Gble 7and Figure 15). 
Contul: Foreflipper waving was more frequent during aggrnsive inieraclionsat 
Miquelan (F= 19.1,df= 1.38; b2 =.60), but lhere were nosignllicant diffmcer in thne 
mur~atN0RhRom(F=2.8,df=3,95.p=.26)OrSableIsland (F=I.O,df=bZR, 
~1 .19 ) .  
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Foreflipper Scratch Successor (ESR) 
hun'P,ion:The realmatched the bcdy of a nearby seal urlng lhenailo of an 
outstretched fore0ipprrwhich war beingswung ina plnnepopenhlar to lhegmund 
with t h e w t a n d  digits held rlgid,and p p n d l m l a r  m theiongimdlnsl axisof t h e  
body (Agure 13A1. T h e w 1  performing theFSR leaned slightly tarvards theru-I. 
Anolonicnf Chradei lb:  'Therealr; eyn(94.1%;X2 = 105.9,df =136,p5 .O5)and 
mautb(62.9%;Xz= 8.9,df= 139,pL .On were morellkely tobeopenduring lhia 
behaviour typlTable  11.Their vi*e woe morelikely tobcpmhnded (90.7%; 
x2 = 71.7,df = 139,pS .05) but their tails werenot normally elevated (92.4%; X2=94.0, 
d l  = 139,ps ,051. The "are  wereurually c h e d  (94.7%; X z =  30.4, df =37,ps .@) 
Theperformer'r hcad was morelikely lobe lowerlhan that of thesealat which the 
15R w a s d i m t d  (Miqudon: X1= 9.6, df =27,p S .OS; North Rona: x2=4.4, df=66, 
p S 051.At Sable Irland,the interactants' head+ weremore likely to be at thesame heighl 
duringan ~ R l ~ ~ = 4 9 3 , d f = 3 9 , p S . 0 5 )  
b r i n g  performanceof thls behaviour cstegory,inleradlngseal. were more likely to 
be facingeach nhe. perppndiarlody (25.2%;X2=21.6,df = 132p S .05). I n t m m t t s D  
heads(36.2%;X2=37.8,df= 132,ps .US) weremareikly  to beoricnted paailel lo each 
other in the samedimlion. 
Vmi Accmpanimanr: Whensubdivided by site,RRs weremoreiikely to be 
performEd silently at Miquelon (724%: X2=M.9, df=27,pS05) andNorth Rona (M).3%; 
X1= 86.4,df =66,pS .051,but withanopenmouth who0 atSableIsland (66.7%:f = m , 2  
df=40,pb .as). 
Dumlion: Theduration of an RR wa.7.1 x o n d r  (SD =8.4). T h e  were m, 
significant differences among durations ofRRs a1 any site (Tsble 3)and the CVs wele 
similar (Table B. 
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Lhr~ml D"hm-: Themeandistanceklweeninteraclanb whmane began lo 
peforma FSR war 3.7m lSD=7.6). Themean dinance bplween inlmclingml. for 
thiskhaviourtyp w a ~ r i g n ~ n t l y  greater at Sable Island than North ROW (TabbSb 
although theCV wassmallerat Sable bland (Tableb). 
Sexand AgeCbrart~fics:Thb ehaviourcalegory war performed predamlnanlly 
by female. at North Rona (96.7%: X2= 523,df = 67,pS OSIand Slblc lsknd (85.7%; 
X2=21A,df=4.ps.05),andmlesat Miquelon(~.3%;~~=5.6,dI=28,pl.05). 
SuMlvidinginteraaioluan thebarb of t he sex~ofbo lh  inlemclmls, I found lhur than 
werem signinant d l f k m e a m n g  inleract ivepi~~ ofdlfferenlm on thcbasb of 
lhehequency with which they performed ffiRsil1 MiqueIon(F = U.4,df = 2 = ,241, 
NorlhRona(F=b.l,df-2, 37,pS6O5; bulb== .iZ)orSablcldund lP=47.7,df= 2.34. 
p~.OLbut&=dl) .  
Thb behavimr catqory war performed predominantly by molhcrs s t  North Ron? 
lX2=139.%dl=66,plnS)andSabie wand U2=i13.4.df=40,ps.05), andsuhduba t  
Miqu~lon ( X Z =  17.2,df=27,p5.05). 
W011slFqumry:Thefrequencyof FSRralMiqueion wasgreater lhon Sable 
kland (Tableland Rgure 15). 
Cmtat: Thegrral~lt hequency of R R o ~ n e d  uringaggmsivr lntmttinns ill 
Miyeion (F=21.4, df=l.29,pS.E; b2=.71) andNorthRon0 (F= 11.8, df=3,68. 
p 5 .05;V = 69). Thedifferences brtwpencategorirrat Sable Island wcre no1 sufficlenl 
(F-5.9.df-3, 41,pS.05;bu162=.181. 
Foreflipper Scratch Substratum (FSS) 
Dmc~plion:Thesealrcralched thesublrahrmnear ibside wiihlhenailrofan 
aulmtched foreflipper which we, swept back and forlhprallel iu the body with 1110 
-land digib held rigid la similar configuration lo that adopledduring an WR). On 
oandorgrasssubstrata.Ulb behaviour hequently caused $mil f~vontities o fvnd  or 
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gr-, lo be to& backwards Inlolhe air.l'hir behsviovr type war not observed at 
Miquelon. 
~a~iont icalCb~uteddic~:  Theeye. and mouth were always opendu~inglhls 
behaviour typemble l),The v i b b e  werepm&, butthe tallwr notekvated. 
A prfamefs head was morelikely @be lower than that of theseal a t  whkh them 
was dlmted (Nonh Rons: 80.08;~'= 4.4.dl= 2.ps.05; Sablelsland: 625%: P= 6.9, 
df = 5.ps.05). 
Both the perlormefr body W8.59o: X2 = 1 1 5  d l = &  p s .Ol)and heed (30.8%X2=6.2, 
df = 9.ps.05) were mmt likely lo beoriented pamY and  fadng theerne dimtion ar 
ihe suacssor during pprfonna~eof t h h  behaviour lype. 
VrmlAmonpnime.:This behaviourtyp waIm05t likely to bearcompied b y  an 
o p e n - m t h d  whoo vmalisation(75.0%:X2= 29.4,df = 10,pS ,051.When sutdlvided by 
rite, an RS war more likty to boprfomedrilently at NonhRona 150.0%; X~ =4.6, 
df = 2.pS.05)butalway~wtthanopen m t h  whooat Sablebland. 
Dudion: Theduratlan of this behaviourtype war 4.7 seconds OD=7.4), The 
durathnr werenot d i f f m t  for W recorded a t  Sable Islandand NnL Rom (Table3). 
The CVfor Sable Island war muchgreaterthsn that for Nonh Rona, howevermble4). 
Inkr.sm1 DUmcce: ThemeandblancebehveeninteraEflnB when one performed an 
ES wuaU.4 m(SD = 261.9). Thedlstance betweninternding sealsat NorthRona and 
Sableldand werenot rlgnllicantiy diffewl lKrus!e-WallisH =71,df= 1,12,p= .11; 
TableSL.rlthou@ theCVwas largerat SabieIslandlTableR 
%@nd AgeUmraclcri3lb: llisbehaviour typwss perfonnedaldy by fimaleral 
North Rona andSoble Island (andnot wded a t  allat M@elon).SuWividing 
lnterarllmr o n  the baslsollhe -of bothintemclmts, I found lhat female performed 
R s  only when bleracthg w l t h m k  insggressiveintendians. 
Thkbehaviourcate$o'y war perfodpredominantly by adultsat NonhRona 
lX2 = 5.0,df = 3,pS .05)und exclu$ively by mothemat SableYand. 
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BehrrviardFrequolry: There were nosigniflnnt dillorncer brwenlhe frequency o f  
FSS.ai t h e  I w  b d h g  sltelTable 7and Figure 15). 
C m t r :  AII FS6khaviourmurrpddhgag-ive intenmonsai North Ronu 
andsable Wand. 
Foreflipper Slap Water (FSW) 
Dcanipfion: llve9eel shuckthe surface of the water, in which It h y  pdiolly on its 
sidewith thepalmaravrfaceofa stiffly extendd foreflipper held pcrpendiFuar10 the 
b d y  (in much thesame canflpratianasan FRY). Thk behaviourwa. only seen* 
Nonh Rona. 
AnatornimlCham1eristb:The eye(77.3%;x1= 6.5,df= 21,pS .US) and moulh 
(lW%) werpmoreUbly to bb~openduring this behaviaurtyprITuble l).'lhc vibdwe 
w m a l w a p p m t r a c ~ d  andhetailwasrarely e i e v a t e d ~ l . ~ + i ~ Z =  6.4.d1= 18.ps.05). 
n n a -  werealwayr c l o d .  
The pprfonndr head wasmost libly t o  boat t h e  same height as tho1 ul t h e  w l  a t  
whkh t h e  FSW wasdirected (67.9%; X2= 15.0,dl= 25,pS .05). 
The =air usuallyhy patallel to  each other in t h e  same dimlion (50.0%; x2 = 113.6, 
d t -  IS, p a .USIas theintemcmnt slap@ the water. Thermb' herds, hnwcvee, mWLw 
morelikely la be odenied d w l y  lacingeacholher (57.1%; X2= 1523. dl- 16, pS.U51. 
Vocal Amontpminml: A FSW was more likely to  besrmmpunid by an open- 
mouthed whoo (MI.O%) thanagmwl 06.0%;X2=33.8,df=U,pS.0S). 
Dunrtion:The rnm dualion of thk behaviour typewas 1.9-nds(SD= 1.1; 
Tabie3). TheCV wasrelatively low compared lootherkhaviour t y p e  Chble 4). 
Ink-IDistnnaRe mpandistance between intenclatants when oncp~rfonnnlan 
F?W was 46.1 cm (SD= 326;Table 5). The C\'war among t h e  lowr.jt (Tablc6). 
Sunnd Agr Chmderirtirr:Thii khaviourotegorywsr performed pdominanly 
by ~ lerBS .6%~~=9 .1 ,d f=27 ,pS .05 ) .  Subdlvidinginteradlons onthcbasbofthe 
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sexpiof both lnteraclantr, I found thatthlr behavbr typwas petfornodby female 
momaften whn int~nrllng withotherfemales than withmales U2= 155.0,df- 27, 
p 5 a51. 
Thk behadour catqory wssperhnnd excbsively byadult.atNonh Rona. 
Cmiut: RW behavlaur always o r m d  dur ingagp lve  intenctlons 
Foreflipper Slap Body @SB) 
Darriplion:Thes~ilslappditr hnku~glhepalmarsurfaceofa foreflipper. The 
seal lypically slruck iwlfa number of times in qukksuwsion. This behavlour 
cago'y war n n  onlyat NotihRona. 
AnoiomicalChnmdchiics: lheaeal'r ey- (1WIland mouth (91.7%; X2s15.2, df~19.  
p S .Ul were more likely to beopen dudngthis hhavlou~type (Table 1). Thevtbrissae 
(40.5%1.thanlower thnlhat oflhesealdwhichanFSBwardMCtd (Xz=35 ,df=  17, 
p d .as). 
%1S bodin weremmt likely to beorlent4 feting diratly towards eachother 
Vonl Aaompmiml: Thk bahavio.stype warmore likely to  beaccompanied byan 
open.mouthedwhoo(50.0%) tbna gmw1(38.9%r= 153,df = I7,pS ,051. 
Dumfion:The meandurationof thir bchaviourlpe wst3.8 w n d s  (SD=3.1; 
Tabill). 
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I n t d D i s t # n r r :  Thelwan d~lanre beween intemtantr when omperfomrd this 
khaviouralegolywas 5 1 2 m  (SD=SI.l;Table 51. The dislanceCV was relatidy low 
(Table 6,. 
Samd Age ClaMerisfb: Thipkhaviourrategoly was p f o r m d  errlu$lvuly by 
mhem,md w a s p r f o d a r  frequently during buls w h a  mothenlnlerudd wilh 
othm aawilh d m ( F = O l , d f  =2,19,pzSI). 
Contd:This bPhavinvrategavormrrpd equally lrequoltly durlngrggrwlve and 
mpuhto~bouts(F=0.6,df=2 19.ps.221. 
Head Swing (HSW) 
Dmri$bn: Theperformerswungib nckrapidly lhmughrt leasla45 drgrwarcln 
acomnalplane parallel to I h e ~ b a h a N m  (Flpre 1381. The lnkractingsl?ols wrr 
nonnally Inrlosepmximlly,and the HSW p e d  theprrcoden<s smut CIDX 10 the 
m e s s o h  
Analomhl Chnm&l)rr: Theeyes (99.1%; x2= 306.1. df=340, p i  ,051 and mouth 
(97.5%: Y2=292.8,df= 3 4 p 5  .O5) were alms1 alwapopenduring 1111sbehrvinur t y p  
(Table 1I.lhe v i b h e  w w n o m U y  pmlracted (99.4%; ~~=309.9.df=318.p5 .05) 
while thelall war not usually elemid (933%; X2 = 181.7, d l  ~287,  pSQ51. The 
pmedenls nares- always clard. 
Thepformefs head wasmorelikely labcat thcsamelrlght asI lu1t~l lhex '~I  at 
which theHSW w a r d i m l d a t  MQuelonllld%; x2=2W.Zdf = 190,pS .OS),Norlh 
Pam (54.7%; xZ zB.6, df=103,pi6O5) a n d S 1 b l e I  (48.3% x2 -6.9, df = 2 6 , p  5,051. 
There&' bodies weramore likely to teeither foelo-faceor wtlhane member 
fsrlng 1heMher hm obliquely ahead than inany aUler dlretlon durlng t h k  lrhaviour 
mtegory(37.2%;~~=4825df = 320l.Thereald headsweremore likely to bcarlcntcd 
dlrectly ~to-fart(74.4%X'=SIl.O,df =319,p+.OII. 
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Vml Ammpm;mmt: When subdivided by site, HWs w e m o r e  l b ly  to be 
p d o d  silently al MiqwIon (964%; X2 = 882.8. d f s  191, pS.05). but with a p  mouth 
whom at Nmh  Ram 151.5%; X2 = 63.7,df = 103.p S .OSand Sable Eland (66.7%; 
12= 53.l.df-26.pS.05). 
Dumlion: Themwn duraHon d l h k  behaviaur typetypethe remnd briefest of alltypes, 
was 1.5~ondsUD=1.5l.TheduraHon waagrwterforHSWsrnordddNanhR~~ 
than a t  Miquelon(Tahle 3).The CValSabl~ bland wamuch  smaller lhan that of 
Mlquelon or Nonh Rona Vable 41. 
b t e ~ s e d  Dislanc. Themean diisnce between interatbnts when one prformed a 
llSW was 16.3 cm ISD = 28.51. The dlrlsnce between inleractingreak forlhis behavlour 
lype wargrealeratNarth Rona anlSable bland than Mtquelon iTable5l.TheCV was 
smalleslalSsble Island and largestalMiquelon (Table6). 
S u  and Age Cfuwterislirr: T h b  behaviour cawov was performed predominantly 
byfemale.at North Rona (76.4%; X2=29.6,df= 105.pb.05) and malerat Mlquelon 
1a.7x; x2=91.3, df= 192,ps.o~). ~ i~he r se rwa ra s  iikdy t o  perfama HSW a t sb l e  
bland lX2= 1.7, dl-280, pz.19). SuMividingInleraciions o n  thebasisofthe sexpoof 
lltt~m~tsnb. I found no signillcant differen- between bouts h Ihe frequency ofthis 
bDhavi~riypatMiquelon(F= 0.0,df=237,p= .9l),North R o n  (F=21.3. d f  =2 103, 
pS.05; bul@=.Zlor%bIe bland CF=l.S,dfnZ28.p=.38). 
Thb behnviourtatego~ was performed principally by subadults at Miquelon 
(90.2%; x2 =593.7,df= 192),mothenst Nonh Rona 167.0%; xl= 146.2,dfi 105)and 
adults a lhble  Island 169.0%;X2 = 43.5,df -28). 
BEWuml Fyurncy:  The hequexy of HSWs war greater81 Ihe hvo breeding sites 
than a t  Miquelon(Tab1e Tend Figure151. 
Contat: Finally, the gmlert f r qencyo f  HSWs occurredduring aggressive 
Inlersctiow st  Miquelon lF=32.1, df=l, 192. ~6 .05 :  @= .64), North Rom lP=21.3, 
df =2,  105,pS.05;b1= .73)and Sablelsland IF~29.0,df=2,28,ps .05;Q2= .83). 
Extend Head (HEX) 
Deuription:Thesealslowly extended Its headand neck Mwnnls thcmcressor ina 
mannermembling a slaw head thwt. The head waawually held i n t h e a e n d d  
pmlHom,tatherthan repidly r e m d  ssdutinga hexi t h m t .  
A n d a ~ l C ~ ~ e r i s l b :  Theeyer (95.6%: X2=204.6, d f = U l ,  pS.L?51, moulh 187.7%; 
X1= 194.6,df-%lops .03andna1wW.4%X~=28O,df =92.p6.05)wcremmelik.ly 
0 b e a p a  during this behaviour type (altbugh thlr was pdmudly thecare whrm tho 
headextomiianw~perfoned by I femalethmtdnga nearby ma1r;TabIe l),The 
v(b&ae weremore l i h l y  lo be pmlracted (99.4%;X2=309.9,df = 319,pS.OSIund the 
Md wa9not normally elevaled (93.0% down; X' =184.7,df =288,ps .M). 
At Miquelon 14tO%; XI- 16.4,df. 4 8 , ~ s  .05)andSabie Island (44.4% ~'=5.0, 
d f =  8 8 , ~ s  .05) theprerrdents' hmda weremore Ukely to belower than Ihc hurre0~1fs 
dutinga HEX. A1 North Rona a HEX morelikely 10-r with the prccdenl's hrud ol 
the same heigM as the wrcerror's (58.7%; Xz = 643, dl = 206, p s .05). 
Theinterachnt3' b d i m  W.3%;X2= 111.2,df=3411ps .05)and hmdr (42.2%; 
X2= 4 0 1 9 , d f - W p s  .05)werernmiikeIy mbefadngeachotherfmmdImlIy ahmd 
dur ingperfommof a H6X. 
Vrml Accompnimed: When rubdlvidd by sile, lhip behaviour category was more 
likely m be performed ailonlly at Mlquelon 156.8% = 5 l d f  4 8  p I a withan 
open nwuth whwat Sableisland (49.4%; X2= 67.2,df =87,pdQ5). At North Rona a 
HEX wares likely lo be acmmpanied by anopen moulh wha 09.3%)- by silancc 
141.3%%2=1.3,df =205,pr.75). 
Dunlion: Themean duralion of lhis behaviour l ~ p  was 3.0secondr ISD- 4.O).The 
mearbduration ofHeYp mrded alSable island war grealer lhan a t  Nodh Rona 
(Table3l.TheCVatSable Wand warmuchhrger lhanthat at Miquelan Cl'ablo41. 
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lnlrrscal Dirlonn: Themeandistencebmvecninteractanb whenone prformeda 
HEX waa37.4cm (SD=69.2) Tbre w~renosignhntdifferenceg b e l w e e n U  
intet*ieal diDnces for thlo behadour typeat any rite (TabkS), although t hews  for 
North RonaandSable Wand wwmuchhrger  thanMiquefon's (Table 6). 
Strand AgrChml&ics: This behaviour category was performed predominaeiy 
by femalesatNorth Rana(61.1X:X'= lO.O,df =202p5 .Onand malesat Mlquelon 
(77.6%:XZ = 14.9,df =48,pS .09.Therewasno si~I1IHcanidlfferen~ b e t w d e  
n u m h o f  HE% performed by males orlnnaleatSabiekknd (X2=0.7, dl-89, 
p = .611.SubdIvidinglnhractio~~n *.I bnds of the.- of both interactants. I found 
that thoe were no sufficient difference between bout typeat Miquelon (F= 1.3, 
df =2,47,p=.l?),NorthRona (F-5.9,df=2 198pS.05; but&'= .ll)or Sablelsland 
(F=7.1.df=2,89pd.05;but82=31). 
This behaviaur = a w r y  war perfonndpredominantlyby itdullrat North Row 
(54.3%:~' = 153.2 df  1205, ps.05). Sable Uand(52.2%; X2=58.4, dl= 89, pd.05) and 
Miquelon (62.0%; XZ = 55.1. d f  =49,pd .On. 
BehouiounlFm(urnry:The frequency dHBX wa,g.eale.at MLpldon thaneither 
breedingsite (Table l and  Figure15). 
Contab men: iverenosigniflmnt d i f f e r m c e s ~ w e e n ~ e m e  types on the &loof 
behavtourfr~encyofHBX atMtqueionV= 1.3,df= 1,49,p= .Z).NonhRona (F=33, 
d f  = 1,105 pS.E:but s)t=.ll)arSableI~hnd (F=24df=1,89, p=.2.). 
Nospto-Nose (NTN) 
Dm'ptian:The p d e n t  andsuc-or touche3 muzzl~1~, with their vibhpae 
pmtmted (myre 13CI. Normally, both parmerslnhaledand exhaled noticeably several 
timesduring lhecontxt. 
AmlomicalChrm1~rblics: Therwl'seyes (98.3% X2 = 111.1, d f  =56,p 6.051and nara 
(93.0%; X2 =45.6,df =56,pB ,051 were morelikely M be openduring this behaviourlype 
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and Ule mauUtcloaed V.8%;p = 36.1,df = ll6,p s .05:Table l).The vibrisse were 
pmhacted Inall caseand thetail war rarely elevated (&7%; XZ =V.5, df = 113, y1.05). 
ThepertamefsheadwarmoreliLdy l o  bethe=mmhdght e l h a  oflhese?lnl 
which the NI'N w a ~ d i m t e d  at Miquelon (61.5%; X2 = 4 , 7 ,  = 11, y s .OS)and North 
Rona (73.6% Y2 = 773, dl  = 104, p S ,051. At Sable Island, on the olhm hand. there uns no 
s t p n i f i c m t d i f f ~ ~ m  betweenrelative head helghts (Y2 ~1.6 ,  df =3, p = ,451. 
h v l n g p r f o m a w o f  this behaviour category the twa interacting seals were 
usvaliy lying parallel tu each other, k i n g  thesame dimlion, (26.6%; X1=38.0,d1= 116, 
p1.051. Their heads were morelikely lo be ortenled for~to-laceduringa NTN (M.75; 
X2= 7@.3,df= 119, p1.09. 
Vmf Armmponi~enl: WhensubdivMed byslle, NTNs were mare llkcly lo be 
performedsllently aIMlquelon(lOO%)and North Rona (80.9%; Xz=312,4.dl= 101. 
p1.051, butwith eitheran openmouth who0 (duringaggmrsive lnteradlans) or ~llcntly 
a t&Ue Islad. 
Dumfion:The rnmdurstlon of NlN$ w a s 4 9 s ~ o n d r  (SD =15). Themcan dumllon 
of thls behadour type was greater at Sable Island than Mhuelon or N o t h  Ron. 
(Table 3). CYs for  t h e w  breeding riles wererimllar and much larger than thal lor 
Mlpelon Uable 4). 
I n f u J m l D ~ ~ n r ~ :  The distance h e w n  inleractsnls when onebeganlo perloman 
hPMwas3.1 m (SD=B.n. Themeandistances between inlenctingseolsfor this 
behaviourtype wemnolsignlflantly different Yweenmy s i te  (Table 5),although ihc 
CV was smallmat Sablelsland mble6) .  
Suand&Chmd&icr:This behsviourrslegory was performed pdomlrwntly 
by males at Miquelon l84.6%;$ = 6.2dfs  12,p1.05), fmales a t  North Ron. (75.3%; 
X1=18.7,df=~,p6.ffi)andei~ersexalSabIeI~Iand (Y1=l.O, dl.3, pz.32). 
SuMividtng(nt~~aalonson thebasisof lhe sexosof bolhinleractanw, I lwnd thaimles 
pprfonned NTNs rnorefrequenlly when Interacting withsther males thanwltab Icmales 
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or than when females engaged in NTN together. at North Rona IF= 88.8.df12.39; 
@ = ,711. Them were nortgniflcant d i l fere~esat  M i q i  IKrwkal-Wallh H =9.1.0, 
d l  = 1,12,p~.22)orSabielrland IKrwkai-Wallis H=4.O.df=2,3p=.16). 
lhis behavlour c a t e g o ~  war performed primalily by mothend North ROM (41.5%; 
X2 = 30.7, df  = 103,pa .H)and Sable Isiind (M.0%;x2= 5.0, df-3,ps .05). There were no 
significant dilferencer between thenumber of Nl'Ns performed by adultsorsubadullr 
nl Miquelon tXz=2.9,df= ll,p=.23l. 
BehoviauniFmqsency There were no lignifimnl dtfferercesamong the hPquender of 
Nl'Nsst any silclTable7and Rgvre15). 
C<tn l~x l :Th~ . r r  *'ere insulfiricnt difirrencer belween sequence t y p e  on the basis of 
brhavinur frrqucncy 01 NTNal Miquelon (Knrrkal-Wallis H = 7.4, df =I ,  1 2 1  5.9). 
North Row (P= 20.9, df =2,1H,pd .05: but 8?= .&) orSabie Island (Krushi-Wallis 
11=0.1.d1=2,4,p=.09). 
Poke With Nose WON) 
Dnctiplioa:The pmedent pushed the tip of ibsnoul againsl the body of the 
succrusor. It war kcqucntly performed by pups against their molhed sidesas an 
apparent instigation adion prior to nursing. 
Analom!ml CJ!aradcrislin: The seal's eyes wem usually o w  1933%; X2=i9.9, 
d f =  104,)rS.O5)and ibmoulhdased 188.0%;X2=50.3,df=91.pS.05:Tablel).~e 
vtbMae were normally pmtncled 199.0%; xl= 98.0,df= 15,ps ,051 and the lail wasnot 
elevnt~xi (14.3% 9 -46.4,df =90,pS .05). Thenam werealways open. 
At North Rona. the pmedenrs head w s  most Ukely to be lower than that of these1 
at which the FON wa. dimted 148.3%; x1=9.2, d l =  81,ps -05). At Miquelon all 
p r d m t s '  hmdr were higher when they perhrmeda PON. Finally, there was no 
ripifkant difference In relative head heights at Sable Island d = 1.6 d f =  14,p 6.05). 
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Theinterartantd badb weremora likely to breithrr f.wing prrpmdlmisrly !u-*adq 
(20.2%).erprallelin theramedimlion Ln.9%)duringthep~fom9unmof this 
behavlour type (Xz=36.4,df= l0 l .p r  .as). Ar thereal p o w  thrsuclmorit w.u more 
libaly to dosowith i b  head faringtownrd~ tkrurrrssohnbliqudy hnmbehind 
@ . ~ ; ~ ' = 1 4 9 , d f = l O l , p 6 . 0 5 ) .  
Voral Ampmmml:Thk behavlour lypewsrusually prformd rilntly sl 
Miquelon (IWZ), Nonh Ronu(96.6%;X2=419.7, df.87. y 6 .@)and Slblclrhnd (86.7%: 
xl.n.9,df. 1 4 . ~ 6  .os). 
Dunlion: Themeanduratton of lhkbehaviour type was 7.1 r~rvndr ffiD=7.2).'i%s 
durations forlhis behaviour type w*renotdgniflcantiy dffhrcnt alany silcI'l:lbk3), 
allhmgh IkCV at Miquelon war smailo than lho~pof thc bredlngsllvr I'iabir 11. 
Inler4d Wfmm: ThemeandiVance ktween IntcracOnl. whcnarcal bc@nC 
perform a PON war 2S<nfSD=5,9).'b rneandlslanc~ bctwsa~ interac1lng~caI1 for 
thb behaviourtypwar greaMatSablelsland thanNorth Ram? and Miqu~lon (Ibbl.5). 
andtheCV mr muchrmaller CTableQ. 
%rand AgrChderislirs:Thk behsviaurtyp war pnfoimd mlely by malrrut 
MlquelonandSableIsland, but pdmadty femleral North Ronu (82.1%; X2= 16.0. 
df -38,p6.05l.SvWividing lntem~ttonsan Ihe bsrk of t k r o l a o f  bolh inlerocbn4 I 
found n o a i g n i f i e n t d i f f m ~ a t a n y  d h  Thisategory wap pnformcd by adultsar 
rubadulbal Miqudon(X2= IS, d f = Z p =  dIandpupsNor lh  Ronr (57+;X2= m.5, 
df=89,p6 .Ol)andSablelslsnd (100%1. 
kham'~~nfFqurncy:Thm were noslgnifientdifferem ht-n the weighted 
kquency sfFONr at any tite(bble7 and Fiyra 15). 
Contaf: Mort PON~occuneddvrit~grnather/puplntemlionsat btredingsitvr and 
play at Mlquelon. 
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Sniff (SNI) 
DEacription: m e p d m l  Inhaled and exhaled rev-1 llmes and lyplcally wilh the 
tip of ilsbnoul in clore pmximily lo, or directed towardo, themrrpssor. 
Analomicllf Cimmlnirlicr: Theeyn were normally open (94.4%; Xz= 14.2df = 17, 
p 5.051 and thcmouth w a s a l w a p c l ~ e d  M n g  thls blhaviour type (Table I). The 
vlbrisliae mrealway5 protracted and the tail rarely elevated (5.9%;~~=13.2,df =16, 
p 1.05). 
Thcre were no significant differences between the relative helghtsof the perfam& 
hcadsduring5Nisal Miquelon (oneca9e1, NonhRom (X2=2.7,dl=13,p=.l) amisable 
Island (X2=0.0,df= l ,p=lI .  
The inleradant~' M i e s  were more likely to be oriented parallel in thesame 
direction (WE%) or fating towards from obliquely ahmd ddunga5Ni (22.2%; x2= 18.7, 
d l =  9.p 1.051. T h e  were nortgniftcant differen- between the frequencies of relative 
heed orienlation cslegorie (X2= 13.1, df=9,p = ,211. 
Vmi Arrompninml: Thi behavirmr typewar n e w  heard bbeacmmpanled by a 
VOCBIIT~~~O". 
Duralbn: The mean duration ofthis behavlour type was 4.0 reconds (SD-4.81. The 
mean durations for this behaviour type werenot significantly dlfferentat any slle 
(Table 31. TheCVat North Ron. war much larger thanat theolher rites (7at.e41. 
Inle-l Dislanrc: The mean dhance between interactants when a seal began lo 
perfonn sSN1 wa8 28.9cm (SD= 62.n. The distances betweeninteracting seals far thls 
behaviaur t y p  werenot significantly dlfferenl between any hvoslte iTabIe51,aithough 
IhcCV forNorthRm m~muchhigher IhanLblelaland Vable6). 
Suond AgeCharacfrri8lin:Thlscategory war performed predominantly by female 
at Nonh Rona (80.0%: Z =5.4, d l -  14,ps ,051 and maleat  Sable Island (two -),and 
M i a d o n  (one care). Sutdivtding inleractiolu on the bask of the .ex= of both 
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Interactants, I found that SNlr were performod by fenuler mow frequently when 
interaaing with females than with males at North Rnna (Kruslwl~Walli H = 6.4.0, 
df = 2.13, p = .a). There wereno diffemceral Miqueian ("=I) or Slblc island (n.11. 
Thb behaviour category was performed predominmtly by mnlhcn at North Ron. 
(XZ=26.7, df=13,pS .05) and aduiuatSabiebland (Iwocase) and Mlquclnn (o~~cc-asel. 
&Mv!ml Frrqumcy There wereno rignifirsa differences bctwren the frrqucncy 01 
SMs at any site (Table 7 and Figure 15). 
Cod&: Funher, thewwerenosignificant diffcren~cr among the fnqucnclus of SNb 
subdivkiod by sequence typeat any site. 
Glance (GLA) 
Dsnipion:The precedent looked briefly In thediration of Ihcsucccsror for one 
Second or less. me precdcnl's eye were orlmled towards thesuccessor, usually by a 
hlrn of the preedent's head. A Glancemuid a h  beassubticasonly shifting il. eycs to 
lookslddong at the sucmor while maintalnlng 11s relalivc hcad ortcnllllun. 
AnaQmic11lChamde!i3lirr: Thernmth (66.2%; X2=36.2, d l =  3 5 2 ~ 6 . 0 5 )  and nnrc* 
V7.8%; x2 = 23.6, df =35,p 5.05) weremore likely to beclosed during lhis Lwhaviour 
type (Table 1). The v i b r h e  wereusually pmtracted (60.6%;X2 = 11.0,df = 245,pS .05) 
and theta8 war not normally eleraled (942%; X2= 255.4, df=326,ps ,051. 
Theprecedent's head wasmorelikely to be the =me heighias lhaiofthcsuccesar 
atNorBRona (49.4%; X2=33B,df=231,ps.05).A CLA wosasiikcly toarmrwllhlhc 
precedenb h d a t  any height relalive to the successoh nt Miquclon a'= 1.4, d l =  55, 
p=.5)andSableIsland(XZ= 1.6,df=57,p=.7). 
Theseals. bodies weremost likely to befaring each otherfrom dimtly ahead 
(18.6%) or parallel to pachotherand oriented in thesamedirection (18.6%; x2= 140.5, 
df=3ls.pS.05).InteractanISIS heads~.0%:XZ=321.3,df =348,pL .05) were morelikely 
to be fadng each other homdimtly ahead. 
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V a l  Acrompmi-1: A GLA was performed silently s t  Miquelon (91.6X;X2=245.2, 
d l -  55.p 5 .05). North Rona (73%;X1= 17&5.df= 2 3 1 . ~ 5  .05) and Sable Irtand (96%: 
X2=256.5,df=58,ps.051. 
Dumlion: Theduralion of thisbehaviour type wa% by delininon, ones-, and thus its 
mean durations were no1 rlpifirantly dLflerent betwen sites. 
Intn.sal DirlonmThe mesndiitance betwen Interactants when a s e l g l a m d a t  
umlher was 51.5 cm (SD= 89.1). Thedistance belween interacting realr for this 
behaviour type was grater at Sablelsland than Miquelon or North Rona CTable 5). 
although the CV wasalro larger (Table6). 
%and A$cClnndcrislirs: Thlrbehaviour type war; performed moreaften by 
Ir.malesat North ROM (57.1%; X2 = 4.6, d l =  223.~5.05) and by malerat Miquelon 
(76.8%;Xz= 16.l,df=55,pri.051andSablebIand (66.1%; X2=6.1,df~58,ps.ffi). 
SuMlviding bavtson the baris of thesexes of bath inkmctnnb.1 found nosufffctenl 
diffcrenres betwepn thefrrquen0o.i of GLA duringany bout typeat Miquelon (F =O.4, 
df=2,52;p=.Z6),Nonh Rona (F=2O.8,df=2,21O,p~.O5;but8=.14~orSabIeIskkd 
(F~3.9,df=l,57;bllt&~=.25). 
This behaviourcategory war performed more often by adults at Miquelon (75.0%; 
P=90.7.df=55,pS.ffil,NonhRo~ (55.6%;Xz=190.9,df=238,p 5.05)andSable 
Wand (67.8%; X2 = 84.2,df= 58.86 .05). 
Belumiouml Frquefiry: The mean fr~quency of GLAsat Miquelon was greater than 
that at North Rona andsable Island m b l e 7  and Figvigure 15). 
Contert: A GLA wusperfomedas lrealwntly duringany sequence typeat Miquelan 
(F=5.2,df=l.56,p~.ffi;but~~=.3l),NorthRona (P=4.7,df=3,240,pI.O5;but 
8=.09)andSilble kland (F=24,df=3,58,p=.16). 

for khbkhaviaur type was greuterat North ROM andSsble Island (which were 
themelver not ~lgniftcantiy differenl) thanat Miquelon Cable 5). TheCVr w e r e a h  
relatively largecomprd wllh those uf o t k r  behaviour t y p e  (Table6). 
Saond  Age Chrrrwtnislb: This behaviourategory was performed predominantly 
by f-lesat Nonh Rona (65.9%; ~~=M).2,df  1 6 8 9 , ~ s  ,051, and by maim at Miquelon 
(n.3%;~~=52.4.df~175,p6.051~~d~ble~and(15.5%;~~=87.3.df=334,ps.051. 
Sutdividlng interanionson the brrbaf the mffi ofboth intemctanb, I found that STAr 
were prformed more hequently during malemale bouts at North Rona (F = 15.9, 
df = 2,576;h2 = .63) and h b l e  islend (F= 27.9,df =2,U4;b2= .72).There wereno 
ignificanldiffercnrrs betwen bout typerat Miquelon (F12.2,df =2,166.p= .2). 
Thbkhaviovr category was performed mainly by adults (4722)and motherr at 
North Rona (45.9%; x2=746.7,df= W , p L  .OS) andadultsat Mlquelon (624%; 
X'S B86, df= 183,pS .ffi)andSlble Island (75.4%; X2 =653.3,df= 3 3 9 , ~ s  .05). 
Bchaviounrlfmr/uency: mere wereno significant differences betwen the hequencies 
ufSTAsst any rite(Table7snd Figvm151. 
Canlmk The p t e i  frequency of STA omrred duringaggrerrlve interactiom at  
Mlqueton~F=223,df=1,185,p6.ffi;b2=.7),Startngw~a~f~entduring 
sg-ive, mther lpup or~opulat~ry bouts at North O M  (F= 6.9,df =3,635,p6.05; 
but b2=.19)andSlblelsland (F=l.O,df =2,340.p=.6n. 
Look Away (LAW) 
Dmcriplian: Thepmedent lwked away horn thesurressorby hlrnlng Its head in the 
mmml plane, often m watcha thlrd seal. 
A~atomBIC~mdeflsits:Themouth W.2%;X2=2R3,df=800,pS.05) warmore 
likely to be openduring this behaviour type(Tab1e 11. ThevibNsae wenusually 
retracted (66.0%;X2= 60.8, df =593,pS .05) and thetau rarely elevated (953%; ~'=628.8, 
d l -765.~6 .05).ThenarffiwereaslikeIytobe0~a~~1~sed(X~=O.1,df-74,p=.9~. 
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There was no one height a1 whkh theperformdr head was more Itkely to be lhrn 
any ~Lerduringa LAWaIMiquelun(X2=3.1.df=119,p=.2~,North Ron. (X2=2.1. 
df=469,p=.31andSableIslandC12=0.8,df=223,p~ .52). 
Theinteracbnts' bodies were more likely to beoriented parallel, facing the same 
dlmtlon,during a LAW (28.0%; x2= 119.1,dl= 819, p L ,051. Their head. were ~ ~ u a i l y  
facing perpendicularly away 121.4%; X2 =89.2 df 1817, p< .IS) 
V d  Awompniarnt: When a prmedmt looked away tl was more iikcly todox, 
rilently at Miquelon (lW%), Nonh R m  (81.9%; X' = 1455.6, df = 479,,8 s .05)nnd Sabb 
island (95.9%; x2 ~984.7, df = 273.pr .05). 
Dumfrlion: The mean duraltonof lhis behaviour typ, was 10.8 seconds (SO =51.8). The 
duration war greater for LAWsrecorded at SablelLnd thanat Norlh Raw mblr3). 
7heCVs weremuch largerat the two breeding s i t e  thanat Miquelan ~Tablc 4). 
1"ln-sealDisl.ncr Themean distance bctween interadants when a semi began to 
p e r f m a  LAW was M.2m (SD= 161.3). ThedlsWnce between Inl~ading wnl. lor this 
behaviour type war greater at hble  laland than Mlquelon and Nonh Row (which were 
themselve not significantly different: Table 5). TheCV war brgest1 Norlh Rom 
(Table 61. 
*and AgcChomcierisfics: This behaviourcategory war prformd prdominantly 
by malesat Mlquelon (82.0%;~~ n45.4, d f=  ll0,p < .05), and by fcmlcs at Nonh Raw 
(76.9%; Xz = 123.6, d l =  428,p1..05). Thedifference war not significant ut Sablc laland 
(Xz=0.4,df = 2Zl.p- . 16 ) .SuWiv idhg in~onson  the barb 01 thcsexes of bolh 
inlmctants, I found that LAWS were performed most fr~quenliy during male-mule 
bouUatNorthRona (F=15.9,df =2,158,pS.IS;&1=.621andSableI~Iand (F128.9, 
df=2209.pS.ffi;&2=.R).There werenot suffieientdifferenc~alMIgueI~)n(F=1.1, 
df=2,1W,pL.05;8=.11). 
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This bchaviaur category was performed mainly by motherrat North ROM (59.3%; 
X Z  = 146.7,df = 480,pS .05),adulls (Y)%)and mothers (@J%)atSable island U2= 319.2 
dl l  2 2 ~ . ~ s . o 5 b  and subadui~sat ~ i q u ~ ~ o n  (50.4%; XI  15.9, df = 119.p~ 05). 
&bviourol Frequrnsy: There were no significant differences betwen the frequency af 
LAWS at any rile (Table 7snd Figure 15). 
Conlul: The p a l e s t  frequency of LAW occurred during aggressive lnieractiansat 
Mlqueion(F=23.0,df=Z lm.pS.O5;~=.82)andSableWand(F= 15.2df-2.M. 
p s .05; hz= .67), and aggr~~~iv~o~motherIp~pinteea~tiom at NonhRom IF= 25.9, 
df =3,481,pd.05;&2=.8) 
Bite (BIn 
Drrrri$lon: The precedent extended its hesd and bitthesu-r. This wasin the 
form of eitherr bdcf nip, or a BiTof paterdu~al ion with some twisting of the 
performefa neck and head. Bite rarely mulled in significant injury. 
Anolonlimf Chamrlrrirlin: Theswl's eyed (88.1%; X2= 1R.0, dl-303,pS .05) were 
more likely to be openduring thb behaviour type (Tablel). The vibrlaae wzremore 
likely to be protracted (97.6%; X2 n lB8.4, df =207,pS .05).nd the tall wasnet normally 
clevutpd (88.42; x2 = 168.3.df = 254, pd ,051. Thenare. were normally closed (89.5%; 
1%- 35.5. df-56,pd .05). 
At Sable Ir!and,a BIT war moat likely tomcur with the precedenrr head lower than 
thenrccuuf~(46.1%;Y2=5.5,df =75,pS.O5).At Mlquelon M2=29,df=1W,)=.4) 
and North Kow M2= 4.l.df = 141,p= .32) there were no rigniAcant differences. 
The swig bodies werewuaily parallel to a c h  other, fadng the p a m e d h t b n ,  
duringaBlTTa6.8%;X2=100.E, Jf n3 l l ,pd .O5~ ,whi l eu l eprdenIs 'had~~more  
likely lo be oriented facing prpendlcularly towards theruccesrars' (R.8%: ~ ~ = 4 1 . 4 .  
df =312,ps.05). 
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Vml Acmmpminunf: ABIT - morelikely to be performed silently at Miquelan 
(99.0%; P = 493.1. df = 1W. p s .ffi), Nonh ROM (73.8%; X2 = 296 2, df = 125, p 5.051 and 
Sable bland (83.1%: X2 = 206.4, df = 64, p 5  ,051. 
Dumion:Themesn duratlon of thls behaviour type war3.O seconds (SD13.7). nla 
mar" duration was grenterfor BITS m r d e d  at Mlquelon Ihan at Nonh Rollr arSablc 
klard (Table3). TheCV was largest at Nonh Row (Table4I. 
hl~1Di~ann:Themesndistanre b t- Interactants when s seal began to 
p e r f m a  BIT was5.3on (SD= 17,O).There wereno significant dlfferenceamong the 
mean interseal distance for thls behsviaur typeat any site (Tables) and thcCVa 
indkaled high variablllty in thismearure(Table6). 
ScrandAgeChrncteri8lics: Thb behaviour catogov war prrfonned predomiwnlly 
by maleat Miquelon (723%: X' = 19.2,df -91.pS.051 and Sable Island (75.02; X2 = 19.0, 
df=75,pS .05L but elUler sex at Nonh Ron. (53.3%; X2=0.6,df =13Ueps ,051. 
SuM1viJir.g i n ~ H o l u o n  the basisof thesexeofbath interacbnls,BiTs wercnot 
performed mre frequently dudngany onesequence type at Miqudon (F= 29, 
df=2,ffi,p=3l,NarthRona (F=O,Ldf=2135,p= .62)orSablel9lund (F.7.8, 
df=2,75, p s  .as; butA2-.on). 
Thlsbehaviaurcal~gory wasperformpdexclu~ively by adultsai North Ranr (78.5%; 
X2=59.6,df = 142,ps .m) andSablelsIand 0 8 . 2 % ; ~ ~  =116.4, df 175 ,~  S ,051 ond 
pubadultsat Mlquelon(63.4%; d = 118.7, df=99,p s .05). 
Behla'ouralFrqurncy; ThereweremaigniHcantdifferenre between the weighted 
trequency of BITS at any rite (Table7and Rgure15). 
Conion: The p t e s t  frequency d b l t i n g a c u d  dunngaggrssive lnterartlolual 
Mlquelon(F=57,l,df=l,lW,pd .05;&=.751ad NorthRom (P=1Zl1df=3, 143, 
p s  .05;A2= .7). BLTs wereas frequent duringaggreaivear copulatory boutsat Sable 
k h d  (F = 2.6, df = 3,n.  p = .a). 
Climb (CLI) 
DMipfion: Using foreflippers to pull itself up, the precedent cllmbed onto the hlnd 
flipprs or body sf thesucce%or. 
Anatomicill CknufnirtiEl:The prPcedenYs q- (99.6%; 1'=219.0, df = W p S  d5) 
andmouth (65.64XZ=M.9,df=Z14,p<.05) weremorelhly to beopendutingaCLl 
(Table ZlThlhe vibrlsrae wereusually pmtrabed ( 8 9 . 4 % ; ~ ~  104.7, df = 168,pS .O5land 
thetail wasrarely eievatd(5.3%;X2=1~3,df=205,pS.05).Thenam weremllkely to 
beopnaoclosPd(X2=2.6,df-13,p=.ll. 
The p d e n r s  head was morelikdy to be higher than that of thesuccessorat the 
aurt of a CLI ot Mtquelon (96.2%; x2= 184.7,dfs l03,ps .OS), NorthRon= (87.9%; 
X2=&.4,df=63,pb .05)andBblelrland (90.9%; X2=82.0,df=74,ph.O5). 
The lnteractanrs body wasmorelikely to be dented perpndidicularly towards the 
rum-ras it began aCL1(326%; X2= lV.O,df= 213,pS .05). On theother hand, Ule 
wals'heads weremore likely to befadngperpendi~hrly sway ham each other(40.2%; 
x2 = 224.7. df = 214, p5.05). 
V m l  Awntpninrrnf: A CU wa. usually performed without anacccmpnying 
vccallsation at Miquelon (1W% silent), North Rona (98.490; x1 = 303.3, df = 64, p 5.05) or 
%Me Island (S.38: X2 =241.6, df -52.pS .05). 
Durafbn: Themeanduration of this behaviovr type war 8.1 smndr  (SD=9 d).The 
durallon wasgreater far CLls morded atSablelPland than at Mlquelon mable %The 
CV a1 North ROM w a  larger thantheother rite(Table 4). 
Interam1 Distance: The mean distance between intnactanta when the prxdent  
began to performa a 1  w a s 2 3 m  (SD=6.3). There wereno dgniAcant differenw 
between themwn intwsealdiitancesat thestart of a CU at any sNdy siteCTable51, and 
thcCVs were relatively krgeat ~llsites (Tableb). 
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pitionofthevib~el~1=24,df=m,p=.l),mouth~2=2.6,df=108.p= .I)ornares 
tx2=.2,df=l7,p=.6). 
The pmedent's head was more likely to be higher than that of theaucceuorat 
NonhRom(61.3%;X2=26.5.df =n,p6.05)andSablelslsnd (i75%;X2=35.1,df=38, 
p r .05). There were no aignificanl dilleremeW Miquelnn (too few m). 
Seals'bodies (91.5%; X2=871.4,df= 110,pS.O5)and heads (69.5%;d=464.0, 
df-  111,pS.O5)wpremostIUlely to borientedparaUd toeachatherwhUehchgthe 
same direction during performance of this behaviour category. 
V a l  Amarpniml:  A CLA war predominantly performed silently at Miquelon 
(1W% silent), North ROM (98.7%; X1=363.1,df= 74,p 5.05)andSablelaland 1100%). 
Dunlion: Themean duration of thb behavimrr type was 49.5rmnds (SD=Z20.0; the 
sand largest overall). There wereno significant difference between the mean 
duratio~ofCLAatany aiteVable3),although theCVsat t h e m  breedingrites were 
much larger than that at Miquelon (Tabie4). 
Inter.-! Distmr;: Themwn distance betwPen hte-nb when. seal began to 
perfarm aCLA was05 m @D=3.1). Thedi ince bewen  interactingseala for this 
behhavisur type was not signiAmntly different between the threesites (Table5). although 
theCVs were much greater st the NorthRanaandSableIshnd CTable6). 
Sexand Age Cimmrtdstb: SuMividinginteracllomon the baais of interactmi -1 
found that CLAs were prformed exclwively by males when interacting wilh femalesat 
North Rona and Sable bland. There were no sdult barn st Miquelon and too few 
rubrdull bouts UI analyze. Thls behsviour category was performed exclusively by add& 
at North R m a n d  Sable bland, but rubadullsat MLquelon. 
B~moumlFqurncy:  Them wereno sbnuicant differences between the frequency sf 
C L k a t  any sile mble7and Fipre  15). 
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Contcrt: The greatest frequency ofC& acumdduringagbrrasive intcnctiona at 
NorthRona(P=l9.bdf=1,74,pS.05; h2=.6nandSablebIand(F=90.1,df = 1.39, 
p ?; .05; # = .82), but always during play at Miquelon 
Approach or Turn Towards (APT) 
Dm'ption: T h e p r d e n t  eilhermoved,or N m d  ils body, towards thesllcmor 
lhereby redudng t hed i s l a~e  between them. 
AndonimlChrrmct&tb: Thesealseals eyes (98.8%;Y2=6Ul.4,df = 661,pb 05) were 
more likely to be openduring this behaviour type (Table 1). The vibriseae wereusually 
pmmRed (626%; X's 28.6df = W , p S  .05)and the tail war not normally clevatrd 
(14.6%; X' = 269.0. df = 575, p S ,051. The mouth was as lihly to be open asclo~rd 
a ~ = o . 6 , a - u s , p s . o ~ ~ . b u t ~ h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ 0 % ; ~ ~ = i o ~ 6 , d f = ~ o ,  
p S .05). 
At Miquelon thepmxdenl'~ head waamorl Uhly ttobe higher than therucccesofr 
(51.2%;YZ=14.7,df =86,pr.05), whwasatNorthRona thiibehavlour type warmore 
Uhly Naecurwith t h e p p r d e n h  head at the same height as thesuceesof s (46.8%; 
~~ -35 .2 ,d f -  375.pS.05). Thne war no~tptflcant difference at Sable i s b d  (x2=3.7, 
df- 195.pb.05). 
EuringanAFTmostseakwere Ukely t odosod lh  their bodies (825%;X2-m.1. 
dfs661,pS.05)sndheads(62.5%;X2=297.3,df =66l,ps.05)orientcddtmlly towards 
weh otherfromdktly orobUqueIyahead, 
Vrml Am~r~pninunk An APT wasusually perform4 silently at Miqueiun (89.7%; 
P~333.7,df=85.ps.O5),NonhRana fn.0%X2=199.5,df=38%pS.05)andSlble 
Llland (86.2%; ~ ~ 6 8 2 8 %  df=194,pS.05). 
Dundioa: The m e n  duration of this behaviour type war 3.Zxonds lSD= 3.3).The 
dumtion was greater for A m  m r d e d a t  Sable kland than at either Miqvelon or North 
ROM (Table3),snd t h e w  wapalro lowet at Sable bland m b l e  4). 
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1nie110.i Dkbnn:Themean dbtancebelwrrn interactant* whena *at begon lo 
perform an A m  was 144.3cm (SD=280.6). Thedirlance between t n t e n d i n ~ l ~ l a  for 
this behavlour type war greaterat NonhRona andSable island (themselves not 
signlfbntly different) than Mtquelon (Table 5). The CV war greatest at Norlh ROIL? 
(Table 6). 
Sernnd Agr Chnmterislb: This behaviour category wns p m f o d  predomi&antty 
by maleaat Miquelon (83.0%; X1 138.2,df = 87.pS.05)and Sable Islmd (78.8%; X2 =629. 
df = l@,pS .05). Thedifferexes between thesew wasnot significant at Nanh Ron? 
(X1 =0.6,df=339,p = .49). Subdtvidiig interactions on the basis of thesexes ofbolll 
interactanis, Ifound lhat there were no sufficient differencesat Mlquelan (FF0.4, 
df=2,85.,p=S1),NanhRona(P=1002df=2,313,ps.05; bu tY=  .2)orSablelslond 
(F=4.8,df=2,l~,pS.O5;but6'=.13). 
Thisbehaviour alegory was performed predominanttyby adults nt MIqur.10" 
(64.8% X2 = l10.3,df= 86,pS .05), Nonh Rona (51.4%; xl= 237.7, dl  I 381. p 6 .05)and 
Sablel$land (77.2%; x1=4DZ.Z dl= 194,ps .09. 
B~kaimraf Fqurnry: mere werenosignificantdiffemces between the fr~qucnry of 
m a t a n y  rite(Table7and Figure 15). 
Conimkllwgreatest frequency of AFTocmrred durhg aggmmivetnleracttonsat 
MLquelon (F= 123,df. 1.87, p6.05; 0'1.6). North Rena (F=Tl.l, df=3,384,p 6.05; 
#=.68)andSableYand(F=~n8,df=3,1%,pS.05;6'=.8). 
Chase (CHA) 
Dacription:Thepreredent chased thesucrrssarat a rapid pce. 
AndorniralChamcfrlrrirfb: Theeyes (loo%) and mouth (77.1%; x2= 14.1,df = 47, 
p S  .05) were mare likely to beapendudng a CHA mble 2). The vlbrissar wr.m mom 
likely to be pmtrackd (72.7%; X2 14.5, df=Zl,pS .O5)a)and the la1 was not usually 
n 
elevated (27.8%;XZ=7.l,df z 3 5 . p ~  .05).Thenam wereaslikely to beopen(50%)as 
cloredGz=2O,df=1,p=.2). 
Thepmedent's head was mast likely to beat thesame height as that of therurr-r 
at NO.& R~~~ (M.o%: XI = 6.4,df = 1 9 , ~ s  .as). Thedtffemca m e n o t  sipincantat 
~ i ~ u @ l o n ( ~ '  =OA,df =I,p =.8)arSableLlsnd(xZ =2.4,df 1Z.p = .3). 
Both thebady ( 6 0 . 9 % ; ~ = 5 3 . 5 . d f = 4 1 , p S L 0 5 ) ~ d  (60.9%;Xz=53.5,df -40, 
p 5 $5) wereusually oriented fadng toward the successar ham behM during 
performance of this behavlour olegory. 
Vocal Aaompmined: Whensubdivaed by site, CHAs weremmt Itkely to be 
perfamed slimtly st Miquelon (100%). North Rona (62.7%; XZ = 17.7,df = 18,pS ,051 and 
Sablebland (lW%). 
Dualion: Themean durationof this behaviour type was 6.5 seconds (SD= 10.3). The 
duntion war greater far CHAs recorded at Mlquelon than bothNorth Rana and Sable 
lsbnd (Table3). T h e m  war alro largerat Miquelon (Table4). 
Infer-S-I Disfnnn Themeandistance b e M m  lntmctants whena seal began m 
perform a CHA was251.1 cm (SO= 3293; the second largest). The mean dirtama 
betwen interadlng seals for this behadour trpe were not algniflcantly different 
between r ~ d y  sites mble5),ullho~gh t h e m  atSable Island wasrmller than theother 
I tes  (Table 6). 
Srx ond Age Clmmctrrirtics: Th!s behaviour category was performed predominantly 
by males at North Ram Q5.0%; = 5.0, df= 19,p 6.05) and Sable Island (lW%l, but by 
cithcrrex at Miquelon (X2 =O.O,df = 3,p=ll.Subdlviding LnteracIiDn3 on thebasisof the 
rcxa of both lnleraciants. I found no slgnikant dlfferencer at Mlquelon (Kmkal-Wallis 
H =3.6,df= 1.2.p. .lXNorthRona (Kruskal-WalhH=31.O,df=l,l9,p=.9)otSable 
irbnd (F=O.n3,df=2,54,p=.5n. 
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Ihib!hahaviour category wa9 performed principally by adults nl Nonh Ronu (80.0% 
X2 1451). d l =  19,ps .05) and Sable lrknd (IOU%), but by subodultsnt Mlquelon (80.0%; 
XZ-11.2,df=4,pS .05). 
B ~ ~ a c m i F w q u a r y :  CHAs wen  performed wlth pent= fquuncy at S7bk Irhnd 
thanat NotthRona or MLgueIon,and the latter two lrequencier were nolrignilicantly 
d+ferent(Table7and Figure 15). 
Contad: There were nosuffklent differences between sequencetypeon the bsls  of 
the hequencyof charingat Miquelon (KrurLsl-Walib H=3.6, df = 1.3. p=.t6), North 
ROM (F-0.7, dl- 1,19,p= .48)or Fable Island (all sggrosive). 
Roll Away (ROA) 
Dsniptian: T h e p d e n t  mlled away, amund the longitudinal axisof its body, 
fmm thesucreor (Figure 14A). 
AndomimlChnnufrrirtfw The precedent's eyes weremorelikely to be open V4.652 
xZ=15.2df=693.pS.ffi)and thevibr i r~e~et lactd (7!.4%;X2=9.0,df =177,pS .05) 
durlng thisbehaviour type(Table2). lhemoutb waswually closd (76.7%; X2= 17.1, 
df = 675, p s  .05b the teilalway$depresdand thenaresalwoysdosed. 
At NorthRona, theprecedent's hmd wasmorelikely to beat therame height as that 
of the sucreuor (51.5%; Xz=4.5,dI=20,ps .05). At Sable Island. on the other hand, the 
p r d e n t ' s  head -more likely to be dther lower or thesame height duringn ROA 
than higher (47,1%;x2 =7.1rdf=32,p s .05). The precedent's head war morcllkcly la be 
lower at Mlquelan 17l.4%; X1=1.6, df = 6,pb .05). 
Interactanci'bodier 00,6%; X2 = 15,- hwds(30.6%; X1= 15.2. 
df 1 5 4 , ~  5.05) weremost likely to beoriented parallel, facing thesamedlrcrlion. 
V m l  Armmpninml: When subdivided by site, this behaviour type wasmorc libly 
m beperformedsilently at Miquelon 1100%). North Rona (68.2%; X2 = 42.0, dl =20, 
p < ,051 and Sable Island (lW%). 
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Annbmiml C ~ m n i r t k s :  Theprecedenrs eyes (74.6%; x'= 15.2,df - 693,)s ,051 
weremore IiLeiy to teapenduring this behaviovr type (Table2). The vtbrlssr were 
usually pmtracted (579%; X2= 12.1.df = 477, p s  .05) and the lail wasnot normally 
elevated (20.3%; ~ ~ = 1 9 . 7 , d f  =MW, p1.05). The mouth war ns likely to be open u dord 
(X2=3.1.df=675,p1 .@),but t h e m r e  were normally closed (70.9%; x'= 13.8,df = 78, 
p r .05). 
At North Roma DPAmare likely to-I wilh the p d  h a d  at the =me 
height- thew-f~(41.O%;X~=135,df=353.p195).Dn theoiher hand.111~ 
intearbnt's head wasmore likely to be lowerat Miquelon (47.9%; x2= 13.3,dl= 138, 
p1.05)andSable ldand(472%;X2= 16.8,df=193,pS.O5i. 
Both thebody (25.9%;X2=93.0,df=691,ps.05)and hmd(24.6%;X1=21,3,dI=694, 
p 1.05) weremare likly to be orlented prallel, hclng the same dimlion, 01 Ihs 
beginning of this khaviour category. 
Vrml Armmpmim#t; Thisbehaviour category war more likely to be perlormcd 
silently at Miquelon (97.1%;x2= 637.8, df. 136,pS J35).Nonh Ronn (69.6%; X' = R0.9, 
df=3M,ps.O5)andSableIsIand (84.4%;X2=633.7,df =190.pS.05) 
DumIbn: The meanduration of t h b  tehaviour type was 3.9 %rands (SD-4.8). Thc 
duration was grwterfor DPAs rprorded at Sablelsland than d Miquelon or North ROM 
(Table3 TheCV wasabormallest a t  Sable bland(Tab1c 1). 
lnferaral Diafom.Themwndbtance betwpen interacbnts whcnu m l  begun to 
perform a DPA war W.7cm (SD=243.1).The meandisbnce betwnn Interacting srds 
for this behaviour type was greaterat North RDM and Sable Island (Ihcmselvcs not 
significantly dilfemt) than Miquelon (Table 5), allhough LhsCV ot North Ronu was 
almost twireu isrge asat Sablelsland (Table 6). 
Snmd AgeChmdrrirtb: This behaviovr war perbnnd predominantly by mslnai  
Sablelsland V0.Z%;~~=31.l,df=190,p1~05~adMlqueIm~81.9%;X~=51.7,dl= 149, 
p1.05). Etthersex wasasllkely laperfarm. DPAatNonhRom a2=1.0,df=322, 
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p= 3 ) . S u M l v 1 d i n g t n t ~ ~ 0 ~  on the basts of t h e m e  of both interactants, 1 found 
that therewereno sufficient dtffemcer betwen bout typer atMLquelon (F= 1.7, 
df=2,108,p=.3),North Rona(F=ll,O,df=2,W9,ps .O5; but&= .14)orSablebland 
(F=3,7,df=1,184,p~.05;butt+=.2). 
This behaviour category was performed predominantly by adultsat North Rona 
(50.0%; x2 = 2WO. dl  =365,pS ,05)and Sablebland U1.8%: X2 =326.9, dl  = 192,pS .@), 
and rubadulls at Mlquelon (59.3%; XI= 135.0, df = 138,~s .05). 
Bdunriouml Fqumcy: There wren0 significant dlikrenrer between the fmpency of 
DPAsal any site mb lc  7and Figure 15). 
Confur: The greatest frequency of this behavlaur typeoccurred during aggrerive 
interactions at Mlquelon (F= 21.7, df= 1,139,pS .05;&= .8), Nonh R.M (F- 14.4, 
df=3,3h7,pS.05;62=.h5)il~dSableIsland(F=l2.l,df=2, 194,pS ,05;A2= .73). 
Rush Away (RAW) 
Dscripfion: The precedent movdaway rapidly horn theruccesrar,uwaUy In the 
context of an adult male chasing another. Thi.behaviour type is the converse of the 
chsreategory. 
Andoniml Characl&lirs: Theeyer (lM%) werealways open, and the mouth (65.7%; 
x2 - 6.9,df-69,pS.05)wasmorelikly tobeclored(Table2).Thlhevibbme wereas 
likely lobe protracted as retracted (xl= O05,df=33,p1 .5), the tall as likely to be elevated 
asdeprpssed (X2=0.Zdf=68,p=.5),and thenaresasllkely to b e o p e n a s c l ~  
tY?=0.0,df=l,p=l.0). 
Thepreredent's head was more likely to beeither higher (37.5%), or thesame height 
(47.5%). than lower than that of theseal fmm which thepr~edent  was mhingaway at 
North RoM (x2 =6.7,df = 2, pS .05). Relative head helghadwing Ultsbehaviour type 
were not rignifirantly different at Mlquelon (X2 = 3.0,df = Z p =  37)orabIle Bland 
(X2 = 3.8,df 12.p = 25) 
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A precedent's body 09.5%;X2=nn4,df = M(,p5.05) and bd 09.5%; @ = 73.4, 
df = 68.pL.05) were urually faELng obliquely away fmm t h e s u w ~ o f  sus it began lo 
RAW. 
V a l  A m p a i m n f :  RAWS wereusually prfonned silently at Miquelon (lW%). 
NarthRona 02.5%;XZ= 89.8,df -74.ps.05)and Sable island (lW%). 
Duntiat: Themwn duration of this behaviour type was 4.1 scconds (SD= 3.7).Tltr 
duration values for RAWS- not stgnificanlly different between any two rites 
(Table 3), although theCVai Sablelsland was larger (Table4). 
infn-smi Dbhnce: Themean distance between interadants when a seal bcgn to 
performa RAW was 219.5cm (SD= 298.4). Themeandistances bctwcrn lnlcractlng x ~ l s  
were notsignifirantly different atany tworites mble5), although thcCV was much 
smsUeratSableLlond (Table 6). 
*and Age CMaristi ira: Thbbehavlour catspry was prfomed pdominanlly 
by malesat North Rona (95.0%; Xz = 30.6, df=39,pS .05) andsable Island (93.3% 
Xz=22.5,df =29,ps,OS),and by ellhersexat Mtquelon (X2=00,df =5,p=.4). 
Subdividing intpraalanron the basisof therexesofboth interactanls, I found l b l  lhcn 
were no slgniAcanldiiferencer between h u t s  on Ihebaris of Ihe frequolries of RAWsat 
M(gu~Ion(F~132df=1,5,pb.U5;butY=.21,No~hRonu(F=O.l,df=2,39,p=.(.llar 
SableIsland(F=O.l,df = 2,W,p=.61). 
Thb behavlourcategory war performed predominantly by adults at Norlh Ram 
(97.5%; xZ= 145.4.df=39.p 5.05) and Sable Island 196.7%; X2= llU.2df = 29, p s  .US), 
and by subadultsat Mlquelon (66.7%;X2= 8.2,df- 6,ps .as). 
BelvmimmIFm(urnry:There were no slgnlRcanl differences between thc frequency of 
RAWsalany site(Table7snd Agvre15). 
Catlat: The differences between the kquency of RAW subdivided by intcraclion 
type werenot significant at Mlqueion (Kruska l -W H = 7 df = 1 . 5 , ~ ~  ,061,Nonh 
Rana (FzO.8, df =4,39,p=3) or Sable island (all aggressive), 
Yawn (YAW) 
mriplion: Theresl lifted i e  chin In thesagittal plane and o p e d  iemoulh wide m 
yawn (without any detmabieaccompanying vacalisaHan). This was fquentiy followed 
by a m k a n d  head shake (NHS). I did not observethla behsviourtypat Sable Irhnd. 
Analon;colChamderirfirr:Thepreredenh eyeswere~s IUeIytobe opena .9c Id  at 
thestanof thbbehauiour lype(x2= 1.0,df = 1 5 , p ~ . O 5 ; T a b I e 2 ) . ~ v i b ~ e  wer  
usually protracted (87.5%; x2 ~9 .0 ,  df = l5,pb 05) whereas the tail was nwerelevated. 
Themres wereas likely tobeopnasclosed (X2=0.7,df =5,p=.4l). 
At North R O M ~  YAW ~ I W ~ Y I O Q U I T ~ ~  with the p r fo rmdr  hwd higher than the 
succerwfs. Relative head heighls during this behaviour t p  werenot rtgnifirantiy 
different at Mlquelon ( X 2 =  1.7, df = 6, p =  .4) 
r ne sww bodies W5%; d = 13.4,df 110, p b  .05) and hwds 07.5%; X 2 =  13.4, 
d f  = 10,ps .05) weremore liMy to be oriented parallel, fadng thelsmedireclion, 
dutingaYAW. 
Dumlion: The mean dt~rstion of this behaviour type was 1.9 SR. (SD= 7). The 
durations were not significantly different beween Miquelonand North Rona (Table 3). 
TheCVs were similar mble4). 
fnleraeal Dblanccme mean distance between intnactanls whena peal began to 
performa YAW was W . 8 m  (SD-30.5). Thedistance between inleractlngseals for this 
behavlour t y p  war not slgniflcantly d i f f m t  between Miquelonand North Rona 
(Table5), although LheCV was larger at Nonh Rona (Table 6). 
Strand Age C1urmtrrisl;cs: This behaviourralegory war performed exclusively by 
malesat Miquelon and female. at Nonh Rona. There werenosignificant difference in 
the frequency of YAWa,subdivided by thesex of both interactingml?l, a1 eilher 
Miqueion (Krurbl-Waiib H=3.1,df - 1,6,p=.Zl) and North R o n  (all femalefemale). 
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Thisbehaviarrcategory war performed primarily by adults at Miquelon (87.5%; 
X2=226,df =7.pS.O5land by mothers (not including I ~ n e d ~ I t f m a I ~ s ~ ~ t  North Ron.1 
(87.5%; x2 = 226,df-7,p S ,051, 
Behmlouml Frqmlumry: There were no significant differewes between the frrquzncies 
of YAWS at thesetwo siles (Table 7 and Figure 15). 
Cantrrt: There wereno significant dlfferexesbetween the fr~quenrirs of YAW 
duringany interaction typeat Idiquelon (KrusLal-Wallis H = 1.2df= I. 7, p =  ,101 and 
North Rona (Km~bl-WallisH= 6.0, df = 2 7,p= ,0531. 
Neck and Head Shake (NHS) 
k r i p l f o n :  The precedent extended its head and neckout and ap  in thcsrgiltnl 
plane, then mlled its head fmmside to side in a 20 ta40degreearcaboul the 
langiNdinaiaxisoftheneck(Ryre 14B).ThenecksWnand fat twisled starlower mlc 
than theskeietallmlerore. I nwer observed thisbehaviour tfle on Sabic island. 
Anafomiull Chraclrrirtim: Theeyesand mouth were a i w p d m e d  Table 21. The tall 
wasnoteiwatd and the vibri- were aslikely la beprotncled as not (Xz = 1.0, d l=  3, 
p s  .ffiI.Thenamwereaslikeiy to beopenasclored C('=3.O,df=Zp= .OR). 
At both Miquelan and North Rona theprecedent9' heads werealways higher than 
thoseof t h e s u c ~ ~ o r .  
There werenosignificant difference. in the hequencies of relolive body (X2= 6.5, 
df=l.p=.8lorhead (Yz= 16,5,df=l.p=.1)ortentationduring thi~act, 
Vrml Accmpnimmf: None. 
Dlrmlion: Themean duration dth 's  behaviour type was 20 (SD= 2). The 
durations werenotsignificantly differentforNHSa rsordedat i k  tworites (Table 31. 
TheCV!calmlabieat North Rona only) was thelowertofall behaviour typ~*(Tablc41. 
fater+ml Dibtanrr: Themean distance between Interartanis whena seal bqan to 
p e r f m a  NHS was 613m (SD=30.6). The distance between interacting seais lor this 
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behaviour type war again not significantly different betwen Miquelan avtd NorthRon 
(Table 5). TheCV at North Rona war the lower1 of all behavlour type (TabIe6). 
5mmdAgeC~~e r i s l i r 5 :  This behaviour category was prfonned by a femaleat 
Miquelon and either malaor  f-leat Nonh Ron. (x2=0.3,df =2. p s  .05). Ako, NHB 
were performed by anadult at Mlquelon and anadult (not includlmg molherr)or 
mother at North Rona (66.7%; X2 = 0.3,df=3.p= .56). 
&.hoviouml Frqurnq:  There were m slgnifirant difference beween the frequency of 
NHS atany rlte(Table7and Ryre151. 
Conlul: All NHSeventsoccurred duringa-ive interadionr. 
Raise Head Vertically (RHV) 
Deni$ion: The p r d e n t  mired its head and risk fmm Iherubrtralum and held it 
venlcally. 'The pmedent'schet and nerk were nonnaUy oriented towards the mrcesor 
(figure l4C). 
Analoniml O m m l c ~ l i c r :  Theeye 11W%) and mouth (94.1%; @= 1596,df= 2%
p S .ffi) were almost always openduring this behaviour type,as were the vibrisrae 
pmtnaed (98.4%;X2= 1752 df=3,pS.O5; Table 2).The tail was never elevated and 
nares werearilliely lo beclosedasopen 1d=lr4,df=34,p=.M). 
TheprPcedcnl's head wao more likely to be higher than that of thesucc~ssorat 
Mlquelon (67.8%; X2= 46.5,df=79,ps .05), North Rona (50.6%; X2 =46.7, df = 7 9 . ~ 6  $5) 
nndSIblelsland (65.8%; X1= 19.5,df =39,pS.05). 
Boththebody 141.1%;X2 =225.3,df=202,pS.O5)and head 154.i%: x2=450.9, 
df =202.pS .05) weremore likely to beortented facing d i m l y  towards each other 
during prrlomnceof this behaviourcategory. 
V a l  A~onpmimmf:Thisbeha~Iourcatego'y wasmore UkeIy to beperfonned 
silently at Mwelon (61.2%; X2 = 1212df =85, p S .as), NorthRon (72.4%;X1= 169.8, 
dfm78,pr .05)andSabIe Island (54.1%;X2=37.2,df=39,p6.0505). 
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Dumbn: Themeandurntian of this khavinur wlegory was 26swnds  (SD=2.7l. 
Thdumtion was greater far RHVs recorded at Mlquelon Lhonat North Rona sndSable 
klami (Tsble3). The CYlwere rimllar Wable4I. 
hnrdml LXstonce Themeandbtance k w w n  tnleaMnts when a real bq.m lo 
perform a RHV war 11.5 cm(SD= 13.8). The distancebetween internctingrcab dunng 
lhi$behavlour tyge were not significantly different between the sludy sllr.s(Tablc 5). 
and theCVs weresimilar (Tabld.  
Sumd A~Cbrarlrrislics: This behavlourcategory war perlomud pmlommantly 
by malsal  Miuclon 06.7%; XI = 1.6,df =85,pL ,051.Norlh Rona (77.2%; X' = 23.4. 
df = 78,pS ,051 and Sable Wand (90.2%; X2=26.6, df = 40,pb O5). SuMividing 
interneionsan thebssla of the sexer of both inlenaanb, there werenoal&mificsnl 
dlfferencesatMIquelon (F=O02,df =L85,p= .4),Northllor~(F=6~7,df=2,78,pL .05; 
b~t9~=.081arSableisland (F-O.l.dl=l,4O.p- .31) 
Thlskhavlour category war performed predamlnandy by aduilsat Miquelun 
(66.7%; X2 I ll8,4,df= 85,pL ,051, Nmh Rona (80.2%;~~ = 183.7,df = 79. pS .051 and 
Sable Island (927%; Xz= 135.4,df= 39.1 1.051. 
&hvioualFnquenq: There were no significant differe- betwren the frequunry of 
RHVsatany i l e  (Tableland Figure 15). 
Contc*: There were rm aignikaadifferenrs betwen rryuerrr t y p u n  the bask ol 
lhefquency ofRHVat MiqueIon (Fr3.9 ,df=1,86 ,p~~361.N~rth ROW (P= 14.1, 
df =280,pS.05;b2=.14)mSable kland (F=O.4,df=2,N.p=.48). 
Eyes Closed (ECL) 
Dsnipiim: Thesealadopted what a p p d  to bea relaxed demeanor, oncn with i b  
chin orcheek restingon LilewrbrtrnNm, with iaeyesriored. The pcrfonnmmay have 
bffn trying mrleep, but thirdid not always rerult in terminalion of theinaraaian. 
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A n ~ t o m i d C ~ ~ r & r i m  Themouth war always c l o d  dwlI1gperfomnce of this 
behaviour type (Table2). Thevibdssac were-aUy retractd (W.2%; Xz= 221.1. 
df = 218. p s  .05)and thetdl war not elevated. Thenare were usually closed (85.7%; 
x ~ = i ~ a d f = z p s . o a .  
Theprecedent's head wmmort likely to be thesame heightar that sf thesuccessorat 
bath North Rana (52.7%; X' 126.8. df =79,pr .05)and at Sablebland (7&l%; = 40.9, 
df =39, ~5 .05 ) .  Thep rden t ' s  head wasmnt  likely lo bethe lower than that of the 
w c c s o r ~ t  Miquelon (50.0%; X2=4.Z d f=  85.p 6.05) 
The body (28.3%:X2=93.3,df =2M.pS.OS)snd head (327%;X2= 1&.3,df =2M. 
1's .05) were more likely to beoriented to face prallel In the %me dimlion. 
Vrmf A~~~)mpn imnr :  None. 
Dualion: Themean duration of this behavlour type war 27.0 seconds (SD1139.0). 
memeandumtionror this khaviour N p e  werenotaipiflontly dlfferentamong the 
threeritrs mhle3). TheCV war muchgceaw at North Rona (thelargest for any 
behsviour t yp )  than Miquelanor Sablebland mbie41. 
Ier-smIDislilnrc Themean distancebelweenintlrartants whena seal began to 
p l o r m a n  6CL war 166.6 nn (SD=W.4). The m n  distances between interactigseais 
for this behaviulrr type werenot significantly d l f h t  among theshldy i t e s  (TabIe5). 
although the CV w a  largest at North Rons iTable6). 
S a  and & CClmcterirlicr: This behavtovr category was performed predominantly 
by malesat Miquelon (88.2%; @ = 19.9, df133,pS 85)and Sable bland 08.8%; x1=21.9, 
df = 65. y 5.05). but ellhersex at North Rona (Xz = 1.7, df= 1 4 5 , ~ ~  ,05), SuWIvIdlng 
interactionson tile basisof therexerofbath interntanis, therewmnosullidmt 
dlfferencer between bouls an thebasis of the f r q u e q o f  KCLat Miquelon (F-0.1, 
d f =  I.U,p= Z).North Rom (F=1O.~df=2,lYYpS.O5; @= .12~0rSabIeIsland 
(F=4.6,df=2,Ml.,pS.ffi;butL2=.l). 
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lhii behsviourealegorywar performed predominantly by adullsal Miqurlon 
( ~ . l . l s s : ~ = 1 2 6 . 2 , d f = 5 3 , p 6 6 f f i ) , N o r t h R o n a (  
Ssblelsland (77.6%; Xz= 139.0, df = 65. p ?i .05). 
khoiouml Fnqunny: The hequency of ECLrl MLquelon was grealer lhm that a1 
Nmth Rona (Table l and  Figure 15). 
Conlaf: There wereno stgniflcanl differences belween the hquenticsal ECL, 
suMivided by sequence type,al Miquplon (F.O.8,df = 1.33. p=.2), North Rona (F=3.4, 
df=2.149,pn.l~~and50bIeIsfand(F.0.5,df=1,65,p=.41~. 
Roll on Side (ROS) 
Dsnipfian: Thepreedent rolled along its lmgltudinal axls lo lieon m,nc ride. 
Analontical Chmeristics: The eyeP (92.3%;x2s 74.5,df= 103,pS .05) wrm mom 
likely to be open during thtrbehavlovr type (Table2). ThevlbNsrr won) usuully 
protracted (624%; xz=5.2,df=84,pS .05)and the tail war not normally d e v a t  (97.9%: 
X2 = 85.2, df = 92,p 5.05). The mouth was as likely Lo be open as c l a d  tx2 = 0.4, df = 98, 
p 5.05), but lhenam werealwaysdo?ed. 
During a ROS rhep r fo rmd~  head was most llkly to be lower than thal of the 
sumersast Mlquelan (66.7%;x2=9.0,df= 17,gS .05) andsable Island (53.8%: X' = 4.9, 
df -25,p s.05). At North Rona there was no~lgniflcant difference bclween the 
bquency of thecalegarie~ of relalivehesd height ((29%; Y?= 4,2,df= 2,p= .3). 
Thelnteractingseala' bodle~ were more likely to be either prallel0.6%), fating Ihc 
aamedirecllan, orthe p r d e n t  fating perpendimlady towards thesuwnwr (16.8%. 
waUy  duringanursingbaut)at thestartof aROSU2=47.8,df =98,p6.05).ThesealS' 
heeds weremore Ukely to be parallel loeach other, facing In themmedirediotu (16.7%; 
x2s14.2,df=99,p5.05). 
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vmrl Arrompmimml: This behaviour type war usually performed silently at 
Miquelon (94.1%; X2=73.4, d f =  17,p S ,051 and North Rom (54.8%;X2 = 65.0. df=61. 
ps.051andhblelrbnd (B0.8%;X2=76.9,df =V,pS.05). 
~ u m f b n :  The mean duration of this behaviovr h/pe wab2.9 sec (SD- 4.0).The 
durauon was greaterbr ROSS-rdedat North Rona and Sable Island than at 
Miquelon (Table3). although their CVs w e r e a h  larger (Table 4). 
Inlrrsal Dislonc~: Themean diitancebetweenintemtank whena seal began to 
perform a R o s  wesa.9  cm (SD= 139.9). Thedirtaxe between interacting sealafo? th'l 
behavlour type were not diff-t between thestvdy siteo(Tab1e 5), dthaugh theCVat 
Lbla Island was three times larger than at Miquelon dabIe6). 
Scrand Axe Chnmel~ris1ics:Th'l behaviourcategory was p r f o m d  predominantly 
by femalcrstNonhRona (91.9%; X2=434df =6l,p~.051,but eithersexatSableIsbnd 
(X2=0.G, df  =25,p= .15) and Mlquelon (yl= 1.0, df= 15.p- 21). Subdividing boukon 
the basla of the sex- ofboth interadants, there werenosipiRi~ent differences between 
bouts In Ihe lrequendes of ROSat Miquelon (FlO.1, df = 2 15, pz.3). NoRhRona 
(F=5.7,df=2,42.pS.05;b~t~=.21)orhbleIsland(F=0.2,df~2,21.p=.37). 
Thla behavlour category w a ~ p e d o r m d  p~ffiomlnantly by mothers at North Rolw 
(i7.8%; X2= 131.4, d l =  60, p s .O5) and sububadult~ at Mlquelon (663%; X2= 24.5, d f =  17, 
p S .05). Adultsand mothers were equally likely to mU on their sidesat Sablelrland 
(X2 = 0.0. df = 62). 
Brhrmfouml Fqurnry: There were no slgniflrant differences btween the frequency of 
ROsdatilnyriteVubic7snd Flyre15). 
Co!11~1: l%e grwteot frequency of ROSarudduringaggreaslve  inteacUons at 
Miquelon (F= lO.O,df=2, 17, ~ 6 . 0 5 ;  &'= .82). It was as l i l y  to  ~ecurdurhgany bout 
typcatNorthRo~(F=1.5,df=2,62,p=34)andSabIeIsland(F-4.O,df=1.25,p=.ll). 
YO 
Nme (NUR) 
hurfption: The pup d e d  itsmother by gnsplng one of her nipples In ilsmouth 
(su~gnoisesoftenammpanlpd this attlon). I only observed this behavlourtypeat 
the breeding sites. 
AnatontiaolChomde~lies: Pups' eyes (80.9%; x2=8.1, df= 2, ps  .05) wen.mon likely 
to b e d 0 4  durlngnurring (Table 2). Thepups' lails werealways downand their 
vlbrissac weremoreU!4y to be protracted (95.0%;X2 = 16.2, df = 2,ps 05). 1 cnuld not 
d e t & ~  nares pwltlon. 
The pup's head was more likely to be higher than that of ill motheras It n u a d  at 
NorthRon* (57.1%;X2=5.4,df-19.pS05)andSuble bland (IOO%;~~=4.0,dl=3, 
p s .m). 
Both thepups'bodies 02.0%;X2 = 68.0,df = 24.p s .05) and heads (76.0%;~~- 68.0, 
d l =  23, pS .051 wereusually oriented tofarepepndicularly towards their mntheraat 
the begtnning of a NUR. 
Dumfion: Them- duatlon of thls behaviour type w s  143.5 seconds (SD=217.O,s 
value which war greater than many othpr behadour (Tables 1 and 2). Vtcmean 
duration was greater for NURsremrdedatSable Island than at North Rona (Tuble3). 
bfer-wIDisfanw: Themean distance between interacbnts whena pup W n  to 
perform a MIR war 8 .8m (SD=lO.l). Thememdistances b e t  pups and lhcir 
mothem at thestart of thls behaviour t y p  were no ld i f fmt  betwem Nanh Ron. and 
SableIsliland iYable5), and the CVI for thismeasure weresl8lllar Ob le  6). 
BhoioumlFrequrnry: The f q u e x y  of NURsat North Rona wusgreaterlhun nt 
Sableisland (Table7and Figure 15), and thus thetobl amount of time pupsspmt 
nwtngat  North Rona was greateras well. 
Body Scratch or Rub (BSR) 
D~rriplbn: The precPdent m b h e d  itself with thena~k of a foretllpper, or mbbed a 
part of its W y  (wualty the pelvisorn~W on the rubsaahrm, h a  rhythmk mation. 
Awiomirol&nutnirlim The prmdenr~eyes wereas l k l y  M be open as el& 
(x~-o.o,df=l5,p= Ilanditsmouih wasahvaypcl~ed(Table2i.'Iheeib~e-a~ 
likely to be protracted asnot cX2=DD1,df = 14.p. .81and the tail wasnot elevated. I 
muid not determine if thenares wereopen In any are. 
Thedifference in prupmnoluofrelative head heights at North ROM (X2 = 0.0,df =9, 
p=llandSablebland (X2=3.1,df=3,p=.32) werenotsignUicant.ThepmedenYs head 
was lower thantherucc-r's in the singlecareof thb behaviour typ remrded at 
Mlquelon. 
There werenoslgdhnt  difference In L e  fqnequendes of relativebody cXz= 16.5, 
df~9,p=.2)orhead(X2=9.0,df=9,p=31)orient~Uonat thebeghrningofthlp 
behaviourcategory. 
V a l  Accmpminunf: A BSR war always perfomed rllenily. 
Dumlion: Themean duration of thb behaviour typewar 4.4 sec (SD= 12). Themean 
duration was notsigniflcanUy different behveen BSR. recorded at any atte(Table3). The 
CV was highest at NorthRona (Table 4). 
fnleraml Dbtnnn: The mean distance behven interactants when a seal began to 
performa ffiR was 1065nn(SD=293,4). Thedimlance between Intelilctbgseab fm thla 
behaviour type war greatera1 North Rona than Sable bland (Table 5), although t h e m  
wnsmvchlargerst North Rana than Sable bland or Miquelon (Table 6). 
Sexand AgeChmcieMfcs: Thb behaviourcategory wasas likely to be perfomwd by 
male sa s f ema le$a tNor th  (X2=0.8,df=10,p=31)andSable Lsland(X2=l,df-3, 
p= 32). and by a malest Miqueion (oneca~el. Subdividingbmb on the hasis of the 
sexes of both interadants, t h m  were nosignificant difkrenmbetwm boub in the 
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hequmcbof BSRsat North Rona IKruskal-Walls H = IS, df= 2 8 . ~ ~ ~ 2 1 )  orS1Me 
Island (Kruskal-Walb H=27, df =2,1, p=  .26). 
Thbbehhavburcategary was perlormed predominantly by mothwrt  Norlh ROW 
~s3.6%;~~=13.1,d1=10,pL.05~andSableIsiilnd~15.W.;X~=7.6,d1=3,pd,Q~,~nd by 
an adult at Mlquelon (one c w ) .  
B ~ m m l F y o 1 c y :  There wereno significant dilferenccs between the fr'qurncy of 
0% at any site (Tableland F i p  15). 
Conlnf: There werenosignificant differencer be(ween the frequenrim of B5Rr 
durhtgany interaction type at NorthRona (K-I 
and Sable bland (Krushl-Wallis H~4.1,  df= 1.5,pn 321; except that BSR uilr never 
aeen during play. 
Penile Thrust (PT) 
M F b n :  Thepreredent, alwapan adult male, rhythmically thrvst hi hipsin an 
attempt lo k r t  his penbinto the vagina of the female successor. The m l e  nomlly 
a p e d  the female witha foreflipper whilelying on his side with his belly against the 
female's back (similar toaclasp).Thb behaviaur type was never oberwd at Mfquclon. 
Anatonri~illChnnuferirfirs: Themale's eyes m.8% M 5 . 0 , d f  = 59,ps .05) wem 
more likly to beopen during penile thrusting (Table 2). His vibrissae wcre urually 
pmbaned (8J.346: X Z =  16.0,df =35,pd .Onand his tail was mrely elevated (5.8% 
X2 = 40.7,df = 51.p S .Q). The male's ntouth was u~ually closed (72.9%; Xz = 12.4,df = 59, 
p S .05),but thenarecould beeitheropenorclored(X2= 1.8,dl - 4,p=.18). 
At North Rona (63.0%; X 2 =  18.3,df =44,pcO5)andSable Island (47.4%; d =9.Z 
df= 17,p1.05),male~'headsweremorellkely to behtgher than 1emaies'du~ngIT. 
a r i n g a  IT, the interacknts' bodies were always oriented parallel, facing thcame 
direcUon,and their heads were alsonormally reen in this atlitude 168.5%; X2= 169.6, 
df= 60,p S .05). 
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Voml Acrampmirnmf: A Plwas morelikely to beprformed rttenUy at North Rona 
(97.8%; X2 = 1742, d f =  45,ps .05)and Sable kland OW%). 
Duntian: Themean duration of this behaviourtype was 18.4 -n& (SD-24.3). The 
mwndumtlonr hr ITS m r d e d a t  the two breeding pits werenot rigniOEantly 
different (Tablel), allhough them - much largerat Sable khnd  (lable4). 
lntmml Dist#na: The mean distance behveentntemdingsealllat the 
mmmolcnnent of this behaviour type was alwarjzem cm. 
BehvioumlFquonry: The frrquency of PTs at North Rona was greater khan that at 
hblelsland (Tahle 7ond Figvre 15). 
Avert Face (ATJF) 
k r i p t i a n :  The pmedent h l m d  anddgldly held its head at least 45°frnn the 
successor's In Ihemmnal plane (Ftgure 14D). UnUke the LAW behadour type, the 
preredcnt watched thesuccessor tn a sidelong manner and its pasture was maintained 
mare rigidly. 
AnalomicalChamefnirth: Theeye (97.8%; x2=381.8,df=416,p5 .ffi)and mar* 
m.l%;xl  =ffl.1,df=39k,ps.o5)weremmli~ely tobeopen.mble2)mevibrksae 
wereusually protracted 191.1%; Y2= 213J,df =314,pS .a) and the lail war rarely 
eievalcd (11.5%;X2=2253,df-J80,pL.O5).lhe na~werea3l ikely to beopenas 
clased(XZ =3.O,df =26,p= ,081. 
An AVFpcrfomdat Miquelon wasmore likely to ormr with *e pprecedent'shead 
lower than theruceessofs (44.7%; x2 = 5.9, df = 101,pS .05). At North Rona (53.6%; 
x2=49.3,df =~6,ps.ffi)andSabIeIsland(41.5%;Y2=18.4,df=~,p~.O5) the 
Interactants' heads was more likely to beal the same height. 
l d n g a n  AVF, theinteradants' bodies weremost llkely to be fating directly 
t o w d s  eachother 04.7%; ~~=283.l,df=411,pS.05), Their heads, on the other hand, 
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wereusually held parallel la each other, ladngtkramedirection (66.8%;~~=99.6, 
d f  = 109, p 1.05). 
Vrml Ammpnimr: AVFs were more likely to be perform4 s ih t l y  at Mlquelon 
(92.7%; X' = 399.7, df = 101, p s .IS), North R o n  03.2%; x2 = 515.7, df = 232 p s  .05) and 
SableWand (825%;X2 -289.0,df = 79,pS .05). 
Duration: The mean duratton of this behaviourtype WBS 3.4 S E C S  4.6). The m a n  
durallons for AVPs recorded at each dle were not signiflcanily dlffercnt (Tablc3). Tiw 
CV mwhlaqer at Miquelon thanSab!eisland (Table 4). 
h l m ~ 1 1  Distrmm: The(nter+esl dishnceat thestart of an AVPwas 31.8crn 
(SD- 109.1). Thh dishme wasgreatera1 North Rona than Mlquelnn (TablcS), and the 
CV was larger(T?ble6). 
Sezand AgeChractnis1irs:This behaviaur category was performed predomlnanlly 
byrnaler at Miquelon (87.9%; XZ =56.8,df -98,ps .05), North Row (64.95: X2 = 20.7, 
d f  =~,pL.05)andSabielaland(84.8%;X1=383,df =19.pS.O~.Subdividing boubon 
the basis of thesexesof both interactants, there were no ~lgniflcanl difference between 
boutsin thef'p9uend=oIAVRat Mlquelon (F=03,dfn2,93,p=.8n, North Ronu 
(P-P4,df-2230,pS.O5;but~-.I)orSabiebleland (P=O.4,df-2.78.p=.8). 
This behavlour category war perfannd predomi~ntly by adults at Mlquelon 
(58.3%;X2 =M.2,df=102,pL.05). NorthRona 61.9%; X1=395.9,df=Zj3.ys.051and 
SableIsbnd (8635:X1 =219.4.df = 78,pS 05). 
&fuvioumlFrqt~.There were no s ignlhnt  differences brtwrvn thofrequemla 
of AVFat anysite(Table7andFlgure 15). 
CmtPa: The p a l e t  M e n c y  of AVF c a d  dudng eggwive intcmclionsal 
Miquelon (F=6.0, dl= l.102,ps 05; B2=.63) andNorthRona (F=63, df=3,234, 
pa .IS;&= .&a. An AVF-sIhl1y t o o ~ r d u r i n g  aggresive, molherlpup OF 
copulatory boulsatSablelsland(F= ILdf=279,p= .7). 
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Behaviour Category Clustering 
Oneprmlkal utllltyof clualeranalyrls is indkoveringany systemetlrorgan~Hon 
withlnan amb lageo f  relabd l a .  han efbrt to discover if lhere werenatural 
gmuping of the 33 grey seal behaviourtypes, I first aseriained whlch varfrbles (ree 
page20 bert dlfferenli~ted the behaviour type~.but insuch a way that anyinterndons 
among the variables would beaorovnted for (soo Altmann. 1965; L e f e h a n d  Joly, 
1982; Maurnrand Pmwhha, l9n; McQulHy, 1981;van Hmff, 19701. 
The following dendrogramgmup behaviour typeslnlodustenon thebasisof heir 
relatdness bvad an these vadables (Bveritt. 19@; Kaulman, 19691. 
Clustering of Miquelon Behaviour Types 
Aninitlalsnalysbrwealed that the mlab l~~Foca l  Area andFocal Malewere highly 
conelaled (0.971;1 removed thelatterfromsubrquent analyses. 
Sixvaziatk failedlhr minlmvm tolmnceteU forindurlon (at p 6 .05lln 
s u b q u e n t  analysis (direction afappmarh relalive t o  wind, s q e m  sexe,precdmt 
dra,multiarland wheher thebehaviour typewar simultaneous). I excluded the 
variable p d e n t  nanspositlan d u e  to I& p ~ n d e r a n c e o f  unhown  vahes. 
l a b  excluded thebehavloural typp.sniff,clasp, chase, neckand headrhake,and 
body rratchor m b  f r n n s u b ~ e n t  analysessim each had onlyane casewith values 
forall variablaThe~ultant22behaviour typ$acccuntDd for848casesflable I61 
OfIhe 23orthogonul funclions resulting h m L e  flnaldisniminant analysis,anly 
two had elgenvalues gmtertlun 1.0 andaccounted for79.14. of IhecrunulaHve 
variance (Tablel6). 
Wilhln these hmrtlons, only precedent eye p i t i o n  (lunction 1:0.9) a n d p d m t  
mavthpo~ition(fund1on 2: 0.81had otandardisdanonkal function -fHdpntswMch 
wereacceptably largeenough to be usedas a mans todkrimlnateamong behadour 
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qpe at Miqueh. Agglome~tivecIustering~f behaviourlypa a t  MicpeIon,~Ising 
lhese twovariabl~,p~aduced thlrompletblinkagedendr~m In Figure 16. 
Clustering of North Rona Behaviour Types 
TbevariabhFocal AM and F-l Male(0.97),pmedent typeandrex (0.8). 
succes~or typeadsex l0.8)and pwdenlhelght and succwor height (0.7) were highly 
crrelald; I m v e d  k a l  Male,precedent and sutte~soraex, and m e s s o r  Ir4ght 
hom thesubqumt analysis. 
Seven varlabler failed the minimum talmncelet for incluoion(ulp 5.055) In 
rubsequent analpk (number of mlher/puppalrsin the Fml Area.succesor rcactbn. 
d k t b n a f  apprwch relative to wind, sequencesexer, prmdent Bs, multluland 
whetherlhe behadour yp wa~simultarmus). Ienludedthe varLlblc p r d e n t  narcs 
pit iondue toia prepoderancost unknown value% 
I alaorxcludd the behaviowal typessniff end pwn horn sukcq~ent analyoerrtnrr 
each hadonly snecasewlth valuer in alldefiningvariablerThe rnulinnt 31 khaviaur 
lypesamuntdbr 2624oses (Table 17) 
Of the 19 otthogonal hnctio~tepulllngh.om the flnaldiscrirnilwnt analyslr, only 
two hadsigenvalues p l e r  than1.0 andarcounlcd far 68.6% of thecumulatlve 
variame fTable 17). 
Withln th~lunctlon~,anly p rden teye  paallton (hnclion 1: OJI and pncdml 
mouthpa9ition(functian2: 0.7) had standardised ononical htnctionmefflrl~nls whlch 
were arceptablylarge enough tokusedssa menlalo drrritninal~among bchaviour 
type at NorthLna. Agglomerative clualedng ofkhaviour LypesdNonh Rona, using 
theretwo mMbb,  pmduced themmpi~l~lhlegedendmpm In Pipre 17. 
Clustering of Sable Island Behaviour Types 
Initlrlanalyrtr revealed that the variables F d  Areaand Foal Male (0.8), precedat 
lype and p d a t  sex(0.9). mmxrr typeandruc-rsex (0.91,and w e d e n t  
height and mmssor height (0.66741) were highlymrrelaled; I removed FaalMale, 
precedent sex,~urcesvlrsex and precedent height horn therubqumt aniiyds. 
Six vatiablpsfailed the minimum tolerance test for incivsion (atp S .05)in 
subsequent analysis (number of motherlpup p l r s h  theFo-l Area,diredion of 
appmach relalive to wbd, sequence sexps, p d m t  dau.multhctand whether the 
behaviaur typwas simuitaneow). I excluded UlevaMblepmedent nares paritiondue 
lo its preponderance of unknown values. 
I alsoexcludcd thekhavlaural t y p e  poke wllhnoseand sniffhorn subsequent 
unaiysesinceeach hadonly onecase wilhvaluelnall defldngvsriables. The resultant 
27 behadour Ipes accounted for 1138 casa (ToMeI8) 
Them were21 orthoganal functions resultingfmm the final dixriminantsnalysir, 
and likethe muiw fmtnMiuelm and North Rm, only Mo had eigenvalue greater 
lhan IdITebie Is). Tkreaccounted forMJ% ofthecumulativevariance. 
Within t h e  two lunctiolu,anly prerrdent eyepositlon (function 1: 0.9)and 
p-dent mmth posillm (function 2: 0.71 had standardMcanoniia1 function 
mef lknm which wereacceptably largeenmgh lo be usedas a means t o  dluriminate 
among behaviour typeal  Sable Island. Behaviwr types ham Sablelrland were 
agglomer;ltively clusterd, using th?se two variables, t o  pmducethemrnpkte-Iinbge 
dendmgram in f i ere  Ill. 
Discussion 
Ethogram Categories and Sample Completeness 
John Krebs (1980) asrerted: "... lhere is nosuch lhlng asn pristine,unbiad 
abaewath". (p.43). WW this admonitionin mind. I delinealed behavioural types in 
lhirstudy lhat werenot ody dlstilslive andpredomi~nlly independent of each other 
Inform b.g, Allmann, 1967;Anderson. 197&Bonpsand Jam-, 1979; hummond, 1981; 
Fmtress, 1973; Galley-Phipps, 1984;Goiani. 1976; H a r s h d a d  Fisher, 1975; Lrwontlnd 
#I., 1984; Miller. 197%; 1986; 1988; 1991; Millerand Boners, 1579; Rcnovl and Irwson, 
1586a; Slakr, 1978; Smith, l9n; Sliding, 1970;Sullivan. 1979; 19821, but most 
importantly, werereadilydlwemibieby olhr  observers. 
Thedet i i  andaccumyinherentin videorecording techniqueo no1 only ludlitated 
theconsrmctionofa compahensivoethogam, but provldcda means10 authanlicate Ihc 
caeoryikt  with the hrlpofa naiveobserver. Thlsokrvcr,with no prior expcdencc in 
animal khaviour raeamh,coded anextended interaclive bout wilh nn assislanee other 
than thedecripliveethopm. Thelarge Kappa coeffldenl indicatedun o;celiemt 
mnmrdanre between the behaviour t p  lhat I and the observer Iwdmded,and we 
both recorded slmllar tolillnumkrsof behaviouralam. Thus the structureoflhis 
elhogram was afrufRtientprRirion 10 -re intembserv~r eliability, yet dncdplivc 
maugh toaccommodate  hei individual velbility inherenl ingrey rcolcornmunicollon. 
Diurepnciskhveenour  coded reconbstemmed from the nPiveobservcr simply 
mdingalegorier, rather llwn accompanyingphyrialattribuls sucharcyeor body 
position(which were remded d u h g  t hehu t s  i a d d ) .  Bchavioural acb such as GLA 
wne moreeasuy discerned whentheobserver noled head and eye posllian -the real 
may not alwsyshave madenn obvim movement of its hwd when Ilglanccd ala  
mhon. Shilarly,a LAW a d  AVFcould appear ruprficially Lhesme,and ye1 notalion 
of thedMnoninwhlchthereal'seyffi weredirectd,as wellas thedat ive  headand 
M y  orientatlonand sequence typ~mntex1,dearly dktinguirhed there behaviour types 
Catalogue completenpu erllmaie indkated thedatasets InthIrNdy provided 
exeellent rarnpbmveragewith which to builda comprehenrivecatalague of teneshiai 
behaviour, h r i n g t h e  relatively limited time that I obaerved grey seals Interadbg in 
water, l a w  n o  behaviourptt- that did not h a  ina terrerVialmntex1 
(reealso kkley ,  1966). Nonetheless, hrNreresearchon thlarpedesshould Investigate 
aquatic behavioura. weU.PInnipPd i e m ~ i v o c a l s c t i v i t y  d m  nelreem tobe 
m m t r a i d  b y  a rwibh toan aquatic medium? and the wei~hliesmers and thre 
dimemioral s p a e p m v i d d  by watncould permil perfformameof behaviouralacts not 
feasibleon land [such as therollIng(Venab1eand Vmblffi, 1959; Wilson 1974boor 
lorpedoing (Renouf and Lawmn. 1986a) behaviour types of harbour seals). 
The Grey Seal Repertoire 
Marethan a dmdeago, Millerand Bonpss (1979)stated: 
'...signaling ad.plaiion. mark the appnnce $many mammnis"nnd " t h e  
inciudrsimplemodifimliona in~nrrtion,roiour,prifcrn endornnmmloiion ... but 
aqlmliclrfe ofpinntpedlsds limits lo ihdr 'awl m a ~ h o i o ~  (p. 140). 
ThbsNdy mnladlclsthk statement asil k m ~ e v i d e n t  that grey sealshave a 
labileand broad behavioural repertoire. The behavimrai type I o k m e d  w d i v e ~ ~ e  
and regularly modified inrubtlemannerr by performers dependiigoncontextuai 
farlonsuch as 914 Intmclian typeor theage or %of their partners 
In 5miih's (1m model of communication t h e  informatimmntabed In animal 
s1gnal.i. fixed,md flexibility inthemrnmunicationpmc~mltshom recipients 
intqmiing a n d  responding to boll, $lgnal information and context (MUler, 1991). Othm 
$ d m m m ( l 9 9 1 ) w c d  thatmany pinniped M.l i rat ionrhaves~raco~I Ik  
pmpcrtin when poiormcdundnwrfcrwilhMemouthdored. 
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etholsglsw also beliwelhat anupper Umll to animal repaolnrircpmbably exbls. with 
mmmunicatory richnesaltalnd primarily lhmughthe ureof context (Htndc. 1985; 
MaynUlan, lW SmlC  1981). 
Theskeafihe grey seals repertoire ls largerihan a numberofalkr sprvics (but I ru  
than that of  theSlellersea lion; Table 8), but well wilhin theupper limit of 5010 BO signal 
typeenvisa@ by Moynihan (1970) orSmith (1977l. After examining the relntivcly 
limitpdnumbpr of e thopmsin Ihe published literalre, I concur with Smith's (1977) 
suppasition thst intenp~ciAr comparkonrof repenolresizeure hompered by differem% 
hobserver effort, andahuchmland hmltonnl definltionsoflRhavlouml olepries .  An 
extremeexample of lhiptr Golad's (19731 work with the Golden Jsrkel (Olniaoatmus). 
W i l h a ~ l y ~ e s o f  excep(iona1 detail, Golani reported that thlsspmid r.qmnolre 
comprised 2PW "system evenu" which were slighl differmrr in b d y  positionand 
relative orientation. &pile thls detail, Golani did not demonrlrate llwt rubilu 
differences in postureandantext conveyed dbtinb information (in terms of Ihe 
rpnivefr respnse). and therefore whether th- "system wen&" wcredlslinci 
behaviouralategories from tklaclrals' perspeclive. 
The relatively bmad repatoireof Ihegey seal was llkely able loconvcy a rich 
sperrmm of  blomlionwhenmmbined with both the individual variability during 
performance of each behaviourtype (e.g. Tables 46.7.9 and 10; xe alsaSchuslemaa 
1978;Shlpleydal.. 1981)and thevariely ofmntmtsin whichthcs.eIs pcrformd each 
behadour type. For inr(ance,a BIT war always r epond4  tousancxceplionally 
agonlsik s i p 1  duringaggrersive interadions Mween =dull malusol thc brrrding silrs. 
On theother hand, thls behaviour type war often an invitaion to play when pcrfomcd 
gently, or withexaggmtion during lommator-mutional mowments (e.g.. Wilson, 
1974b) by onesubadult towards anotherat Miqu~lon. 
Asmoth~rexample, femalegrey seals on North Rona often demonrlratd marked 
vadation in w p o m  lo Ihe OMDs ofipproachIngmaIer, A female W ~ I  I &  likely to 
* 
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remi with ~ ig~ rnusa~ r - i venns  to lhlo bebviour type whenthe malcprforrningit 
was familiar to her.0" the other hand, the same behaviaur performed by an unfamiliar 
~lealwayseiicited mtremely vigormuagoniwic respwss. 
Carnpnng the grey m i  repertoireh thi imdy with those ham the few other 
pinniped species for which there have b e m  dezriptlonsof behaviaur mbie 8) must be 
~ u t l o u s  lnce there were apparent differences in the emphasis rolearchem placed on 
mating comprehensive behsviaural inventories. Sullivan (1982)dewribedoniy eight 
behaviourcategotiesured by harbourseals durlng t e rmhh l  lnlwctiomat h a u l a t  
ledge. Thir was nata compietederripiian of thirspetis' beh.~lowirepertoirednce 
a rubsequen1,aimilarsNdy of harboursealsat a haul-out rite decribed more behaviaur 
types thanSullivan had noted iRenoufand Laweon, 19861). SMipr of grey sealsin 
Gumpe (Anderron and Hanuad, 1985;Twis. 1991) dpmlbedat least llbehaviowal 
t y p ,  butevm in  Tw*' invegtigation,a number of thee kg . ,  "fight";p.10) were too 
bmodiydefined to becorslded asmmponenbof a comprehensive elhogam. lna 
study of non-breeding Stelkrrw Ilonr,Hamladand Fbhher (1915)creaieda reasonably 
comprehmwive catalogue of their behaviour. When combined with otherbeheviaur 
types reporid during the bredingmron (Gmiry, 19m;%ndogren, 197% 1976b1,thlr 
sp&cs' reploire* would besimilar to that of the groy seah'. 
ClassUying vocaldisplay~ardisfinct behaviourcalegoties,the weddeliand besrded 
=Is. (Cleator d nf., 1989; Thomas and Kushie, 1982) cwld beconsidered to have the 
largest ptnniped reprtoires. Should ~1hologirDundertnk indepth s ~ d y  of the 
communicative behavlour of other pinnipeds, t k  grey a d  repertoire will pmhably not 
a p p r  comparatively bmad, bpanlolkr, rodallnteradons ofthigmotartlc speder 
suehas elephant swbmay mntsl  a wider amy af subile behavlaur type  than 
~ n e n t l y  reported in the litenlure (o.g., Bartholomew, 1952: Canbkdol.1962a: L. 
Major Characteristics of Behavioural Acts 
In the followingsecHona Isummarire physical and tempnnl feature generally 
daractmklic of each grey seal behaviouralcategory,aod d i m  thoresitep which 
depart hnm t h e n o r m a  Idlrarrs the behaviour rategmlesar thdr mnflyration and 
potenHallunctimmmpre with those of other pinnipeda, and wh~reapplicnbic,athe. 
mimals. 
MiUer (1991)rumriaed that behadoural plasticity and tndlvtduulity, Inmnplnctlan 
with mmplex and dynamic sources of mntextusl information that Encompass Jodnl 
Interactiana in pinntpedr, would yield variation in form, usage, and mnseqvencea of 
signaling. Also, Plmmtai and Frey (1978) oitidzed single vrriable measurn of 
behavloural mhUon. Inlight of t h e  mnaidemtions, behaviaur putterm were 
derr ibdand compared using 14rneasures These reveal thedegmof behavloural 
variationand theextentof mntextual influence on grey real behadour. 
1) Eves Condition 
Anlmispederattendlo dlvenesourcesof lnbnnatlondurtngsacial lntcnctlonr 
many of which are transmitted usingvisual signah h a  result, they usullly kcep lheir 
e p  openas theycammunIcatc.Crey sealsshould haveobserved their oppon~nts 
closely If they wished tomlvevlpual inlomtion mnceming mhon gmder,slr? 
movement and behaviour, espedslly as any kind of bphavlourcan be socially 
lnbnnslive (Smith, 197). CiwmbntiaUy,it war apparent that grey seals we reah  
monitoring the movementsof otherindlvlduak, partkularly during the breedlng 
a m .  For Instance, a h a l e  who moved a amall distanceat Sable bland amused the 
iotereb of m a l e  within a wide m a .  
That grey -1s weresending vkual signalp wasclear horn their phplcal 
adaptation Like Loseofelephant (Le Boeuf, 1972) and hooded rwls (Beriand, 1958; 
Mohr, 19W, theenlargedsnoubof malegrey %soak certainly evolved asstrvctur~~to 
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enhance visual signak (Mlllerand Boners. 1979;seediwuulon of head orientation 
blow). Funher, many grey swl behaviour typea lnmrporated highly-visible body, head 
or forellipper movement% 
Except for the relatively d a t e  behavlour Lypes YAW,NHS,ECL, NURand BSR. 
grey 5eaisatall siler~stomarily kept theireyeaopen wheni,,mmunkating with other8 
(TaMea 1 end 2). Tha Hve behaviour typcP perloformed with dosed eyer w w  ~ u u l l y  
doneso incontexts where theNkofattockhomulecohort waslowe or,in the-of 
mothenand pups, non-ex(stent. In these carer there war probably reduced need to 
attend to thewtiomof ihesuccessor. 
Eye mndlon war not a graded signal modality sinre grey reah' eyer were either 
fully openor closed. Eyestatecould not conveymntinuously-vakblelntri~lc 
inlomation such a s d e p  alarm~ul .  Of course, eye feahlressurh as pupildilationor 
theamount of the whiteschlera ex@ could provide p d e d  Infomiion. 
2) Mouthcondition 
Grey sea1~'moulhs were open during performanceof most behaviour t y p  (Table l 
and 2). psrticvlarly during agonlstic orvlgomurly playfulmmmunication. The grey 
seals kept thelr mouthscioaeddudng only ten (30%) behaviovr types: iWN,MN,SNI, 
CLA, ROA, RAW, NHS, ECL,BSR and m. These were I w  Iikly to be performed 
during agonistic interactions (except fm RAW during which the performer was oriented 
away fmm and fleeing the mhort, and NHS) and werelw liable lo be followed by 
aggressive behavioural acla. 
k p i l e  the frequmy with which- seal bchsvloural acts were performed with 
open mouthr. they did not always v m I ~ I  (and- below). More than one 
third olailgleyseal ~hav10ur  types weresilmt (OMD, HTH, Em, FSR FSS, HEX,!XA, 
' NHYimud duringpoin8withina~winteractions when the pare wasslower, 
md therurrrrmrwalnwerobamrcd toatlack themfomrrafteranNHS. 
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LAW,BlT,CLI,CHA, RHVand AVF),oen though the-W mouths were open. In 
those behadour type whichwere begun with eilheran open mouth whao or novaul  
mompniment, Be latter weremore libly M be performed by males.Tbt is, nxrle grey 
o w l s m m m i y  wed theirmouthaa$a vlsuai dkplay slrvclure whereas lenwlps 
integmted lmthvocalandvlsuai infomtian. 
S h e  grey sealslack external pinnae or pilo-table hair, the moulh is prubnbly an 
important signaling instmment. Allhough he exrludedgrey seals frornconsidemtian'h I 
concur with Sullivan's (1982)judgment that open-mouth thmlr  arc thcmost common 
form of phocld sggrersion. inaddition to goy seak,anopenmouth isalso an important 
component of threat displays in harbour (Sullivan, 1982). Hawaiian monk (Kenyan and 
I(ice, 19591, elephant (Sandegren, 1976a)and fur reair (Gentry, 1975~) and sea lions 
(Sandegren, 1975; 1976b). 
Open-mouth threats aremmmon in other animal sppcie. For example, a p n  mouth 
w w  used as aggressive threat s i g ~ l s  in hippopotamus (Hipppbmw nmphihiw: 
Walthe~ 19Ra). and werecommon featuresof primateagonbtic and playful 
intmctiom @kenberg, 1978; Gautier and Cautier, 1977; Coumulcs d ol., 1984; Klopfer, 
19i7;Mar1erf 1965). 
Grey sealscommonly had lheb mouths openduring behaviarai acLrperfomcd us 
gart of nonagonistic communication, espedaliy duringplaylul intenrtions s t  Miquclan 
where play biting and head swings were frequent actions. Thb ls In acmrdancc with thc 
r~eunent observation that playful behaviour often inmrporiltpselemenls uscd &vilhln 
other contexts kg., sggreraive or copulatory; Bekoff, 1974: Fagsn, 1974; Crier, 1984; 
Smilh, 1984; W h n .  1974b). 
Open moulhlhmals haveken pro.iaurlydoevmalcd forgrcyralr in Eump 
(Andcmn, 1918;Amlersonelel., l97S)snd on Sable island (Millcrand Ba- 1979). 
With theexceptlonof thebehaviour iypm LAW. ROA and ECL, p y  seals 
mtomady kept their vibrisaepmtracted wh~ninteracting with othw frables 1 
and 2). Although I wasunable toachievc~fMentreroIutianand conhast onvideotape 
remrdinga todepcribemid-rsngevib~islaepwitiomdullngmany behavlouralarts, they 
did exist. Thus, unlike eyesandnareo, vibrissaeposttlon had the potenHal to be 
conlinuousiy variable. 
Grey seals may have retraded Iheir~nsiHvevibtimeas they mlledeway fmman 
opponent to prevent them fmm mntactlng thesubatrate. In tonkcommudattan, 
4briw.e may have performed a mie by continuously iranmitting infomuon 
regarding the pprher's level afamural (fxhleidt. 1973). That is, when a grey seal w a  
highly amused,such sr duringa malemaleRght, it s e d  to pmhad its vibriw.e toa 
graterdegree thanamotherwould be whencloding h e r e y e a  herpupnumed.If thb 
holds tnrefor all behavto-r typm, then grey seals perbrmlngLAW.ROA and 6CLmy 
haw been lemamusd than they weredullngother behavioural arts. Altemately,in 
a r e s  of vtbrk.4 canlact, such ~s a iWN beween mothm and pups, vibriasae 
p-mably pmvtded tactileinformstton. Thevtbrisae were aIsorommody pmhaded 
when this behavlouralsct was performed byotherpinnipedsin thkmntext kg,, 
Ellasan. 19%; Fay, 19UZ Fogden, 19n; ffivacs, 1987a; Kavaks, 1981b;Lawscnand 
Rmouf, 1987; Miller, 1975a;Tedman and Bryden 1979;TdMch. 1981). 
4) Nares Position 
Grey reals'nnares wereclearly open at theonset ofody three (11%) behaviour 
categorlesOMD, NMandSNI (Tables 1 and 21. Emring the p e r f o m r e  ofa NTN or 
SNI. the open D a r e  presumably allowed the performer to obtain olfactory inbrmatlon 
about its paMr.  %se two behadour lypes LypicaUy armrredduringinvestigatoryor 
mdoncantacts between mothersand theirpups. Thenares wereapenedduring the 
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(niHalexhalatlonpkarro1 anOMD,in wnp~lan 'wl th  lheopeningof themouth, 
perhapraaameanr to brtherexaggenathedkplay. 
TheMereneffi m t w p e r a l b y  two fsdors, however. Whenon land, grey suab' 
ty@al~pintionpttemdktatd that BFirnars wemclossd for a g~ceterpmponlon 
of lime than Uwywere o p .  A groy spill kg~tibnar.scIowd, en* when I1 opened 
tkmbrldiy tomhaleai~d inhalerelatively rapldly, then held Its brealh again loran 
olMd priod belorelhenexlmpirationryde, w e n d u r i n g i n ~ l v e r ~ e f f i .  
k l o r e , a t a n y  oneLnsWntl wa~mmllkely I - .  
Inddition, lna la rgepmtageal  thcbehaviounlac$ I rerorded, I war urwblcto 
cleady ascertain theposition oflhe naw. In pan thQ wasdue to thdr small sirc,and Ule 
fad tbA thexal'slacpl werelrqumtly orienled bwardperch olkr, mlhm than 
towards me. 
5) Tail Position 
Itwaaclparthatagrpysceh mil wasnotused as8 sigralingdcvice like t h ~ l  ofthe 
AMcanUon (PmlhemIm;;SchhaUer, 1973, whoseelevalcd tail lrusedas an idlationof 
amusalpor ballark IherehHvely small lailsaf grey seak werenrely elevated whlk 
Bey wereashorest any of therils Istudipd (Tables1 and 2). G m y ~ o l s  were likely to 
elevatethelr W only when theyw~reexecutingaRAW. Howwe, the elevated Wil wao 
m e  likely a wmpnent of thelmmnotton p m ,  thana formof mmmunicalory 
dgnaLsinre1did~scmeMolsmwing morerlowly and with~levakd ttail9. 
6) Head Heieht 
Relativepnformerhced heighl was highly vatiablesmong,andoften wlthin, 
khadourrategarirj ITablffil andZ).Relative h e 4  height wasstatlrlblly unquivml 
in only 33% (11 of 33) of 1hekhavimrtyper.There werenomnsktent p t l m r  among 
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thesites as porformm' hwdr were not mnslstently higher than t he sumon ' ,  for I 
iwtance, st both M i n g  rites. I 
Whilernrny behaviovr type were performed at any height relative to theruccwor, 
at theonsot ofaCLI, CLA, NHS, RHVar PTperfonnen'heads weremnrkkntly hlgher. 
The performer of anRHVdld m inanactiveattempt m get its head hlgher than the 
sumessofa, inmuch the~amemsmer that bull elephant sealsdoduring tenitorla1 j 
diaptes (Le Boeuf, rm Le B e f ,  1971). Asin a-ive interactions, t h i rmy  have 
t m d d  to mak the pedormer appear largerand moreUuwtening(MtUerand Baness, 
1979). Themaled heads wereusually higher than the femala'at thestart ofa  IT 
k u s e  the males often bid theirchinson female's rhouider as the bulk pulled the 
f-lescloser. 
Curing theperformanceofan FSWwmpedormen' heado rannlstently at thesame 
height. Thb wasrimply a rewlt of both bterartantsbeinginwater, andususlly lying b 
theaameorientalionand water depth. They wereaha t  thesam height during HSWa 
and CHAs. In the former, the two aeab often performed M a t  thesame h i m e  as if they 
were "minoring eachother - p r t h h r l y  at Miqvelon (reediagonal valves for HSW in 
Tables l9and 20). 
Performers' headr wemmnrbtently lowerdwlngan FSSat b t h  North Remand 
Sable Island. This behavimrtype wasperfonned by femalesaonetype ofaggressive 
threat inr~rporue to malalepapproaches,and thefernales'hwds were often stretched oul 
law and parallel to themales' while theyvoralired [like thelow spen-mouth threat 
dmribed earlier by A n d m n  ri al. (1975)). 
7l RelativeOrlentaHon 
Headand body p~turesprnvide important idonnationduringanimai 
cammunirstion (Halllday andSater, 1983; Hlndr and RoweU, 1%2;Schloetb 1 9 6 1 ~  
Wilson, 1972). even for greys& a l sha sephy r~ l adap t i o~  to an aquatic lifestylemay 
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reahfd their "&I marphalog)*' (Miller and Bonpss, 1579). Whileanewminalion of 
lnteradionsanopsmammaltan p u p s  hasrwwied that many porturn regarded as 
disHMiveareinstead pdatiomalong a continuum (see Ewer (1968) lor a 
mmphensive revtewl, there are nonethelm particular orienirlion~ which am more 
m m m .  
FriLz Wdther (19.84) claimed that: 
"... thesignnls with the wUsl inle~~p"~cdistriaUIion m d  Ihegrmlst relbbiiily in 
intmm~ficmmmunimtion am t hw  whirhare linked10 thr~nder's orhtation mhliw 
to lie &ipL.nl." (p. 378) 
AU pinnipedsadopt similar head and body atientationrduringintnrpedOc 
communication. Weelephant (Cox, 1981; Le Bomf, 1972; 1774b; McCann, 1981; 
Sand-, 1976a),mbeater (Siniff elal., 1979)and harbour ,pals (Sullivan, 1980 
W h ,  197F),andSteller sea iioru (Sandegrm, 1975; 1976b), the mosl mmmon bady 
and head orientaHonr,adapted by grey reakat all thneesite were either parallel to earh 
other. facing theoamedireaio~or facing each other head-on ITabie I end 2; seealso 
Bones (1979);Boners and Jam- (1579)). During Mvioural  r ts  which were pcrfomcd 
with littlevigour or in non-aganktkcontexis (e.g.. PON,STA. NliSond BSRI wls were 
Uable toasaume other orientattans.This suggests lhst orienlalion is an imponanl 
component of p y  realcomun(calion,and arpmts of their physical morphola~y 
augment this. 
Male grey seak haveenlarged snouts whichapparently (unaian tosugmcntacrial 
displays; otherrp~iechange Iherire/shapeof thdrmouts over thc year(e.g.riephunt 
and hoodedrpak; Le Boeuf, 1972: Le Boeufsnd Btiggs, 1977; M~ohr, 1966). Thornout has 
beensexuaUy s k t e d s s a  display organand malraey realr "display thernoul 
pmminmtly innumemusshen-mnge agonbticencountendurfng b d i n g "  (Miller and 
Bonm, 1979).Sinre makgrey seak fmpmtly moved a b u t  Ihe breeding areas, they 
perhaps needed to mmmunicate their s t am  morequictrly than UlemlaHvely s t a t i o w  
tenitorb1 otarilds who are familiar with their nelghbours (MUlerand B o w ,  1979). 
AS. means toenhance thedisplay function of thebeniarged mouts. Miller and 
Bonm (1979)sbted that grey seals' "cioswp threaW w e r e w u y  oblique. This Was 
truelor someaf the behaviour types tn thbsNdy (eegg, EPF, RR, =and A m ,  but not 
all (Tables 1 and 2). Funher, the "lateralT-position" so mmmonly adopted by dominant 
ungulates (bmadsidein hont of a subordinate; Walther, 1984) was rarely seen durlng 
grey peal Interactions, lmtead many threateningbehaviaural aeu were perfanned wlth 
theseals' heads oriented toward. thesuccmors' hmdirectly ahead (e.g.,OMD, HTH, 
m, EW, HSW and HEX. In thecantexrs the head-on orientation war less Ubly to 
emphasize the mout, but rather the brightly~oloured mouth lining so oRen dispiayed 
during rlarerange communication ( r e e d i i l o n  of mouth condition above). 
The Influenreof body and head orienrslianon behaviourcanheseen in how they 
related to Intersealdlrtan~e. The two breeding sites weremoresimilar to each other 
than Miqueion in IhedCtancosat which they interacted when i nndous  body and head 
orientations. Breeding grey aeais normally performed behaviournl actsat the greatest 
distance when one interactant's body or head faced theothds hmdirectiy behind 
(usually duringchases: Figure 9 and 10: Tables loand 11; body: Notth Rona: F=67.5, 
dl=9,4925,p6.05;&2=.61.1bIebIand: F=79.6,df=9,2058,ph.OS b2=.72; h d  
North Rona: F = 54.9, df = 9,4925, p 6.05; 8'= dl;  l b i e  Island F = 623, df = 9,2058, 
p h .05;Q1= .68). Thesmallest intersealdistance u a U y  occurred when theinteractants' 
bodies and heads were oriented parallel or parallel-opposite to each olher.Theparallel 
posltion wasaRenasaumedduring bouisin which malesattempbed to copulate with 
females, whlle the parallel-opposite orienbtion was mmmonly adopted by females 
either re~tingma1~'advanresorpreparing to nurse their p u p  That I+ these postures 
occurred fr~quently inantexis in which at lwstoneparmerattempted toengageor 
prolong physical mnbd.  
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At Miqelan, there wereno signifIan1 difkmeokhvpen thedistances rwls 
aarumed at any relative body or head position (body: F= 3.0,df =9,1656, p =  ,18: hcad: 
P= 1.5.d=9,1656, p=39),lIusatbreding sites relative orientation had a slmng 
rehtiomhlpwlth inter-sealdistance, where. body and head poollionlngdid not o m  
ascmdal in thlr regard in a no"-br~lngcontext.lIislmplle that relative body and 
head orientation of grey seak interarting st the breeding p u p s  contained semantic 
infarmation. 
Nonethelm, unlike the rilualhed porhves of limber wolves(Mcleod, 1987; Monn 
et~l.,1981) orfighting malerats (Bnmctt, 1981). themmprably limited number of 
orientatlsnsused by grey seals was seldom predictive of subsequent bchavtour In any 
context or any site (sinceso many behavioural aclsshaned the same orientations). While 
orientallon canmbuted b the hlghdegm of form comtancy (Immclmann and Beer, 
1989) of grey real behaviour, and memed linked to interaeal distance at bneedingslles, it 
probably served as e rtandardhed display characteristic 
8) Vocalisations. 
Grey mlsusually did not vocalizeduring Interactions: two thirds of bchavtour 
types L?2/33) werepufomedsllently (Tables 1 and 2), regardleos of 1-le. Exmplbns 
to this were t h w  behaviouralarb performed at close range by female, or 
subordinate" males, dudng aggressive inleracllam (such as HTH, Em, PMI, RR FSS. 
RW, FSB. HSW and HEX). 
Compound vlsual and acoustic signabmay evolve in colonialspecie rsadsplatlom 
to high ambient noiselweis (Miller, 1991). Since grey seal varaliralians were somewhat 
dk t lona l  and performed when interacbnls were in c i m  quarters, extraneous noise 
wasunlikely mprevent seais hom dkeming which individual wasrigwllng them. 
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Instead, loud open mouth whoopand gmwlspmbably wphssired visual arpms of the 
behaviour t y p  k g .  fomiliiper waving). In addition, the vocaliratiotw could have 
w e d  a r s  graded measure of the performefr d e w  of amusalar intent toattack(ar 
perhaps M y  sin; e.g. Radwan and Madder, 1988). 
F m l e  often direded open mouth whooaat themalea with whom Uley were 
copulating. This may haveserved t h c ~ m e  purpmeas thecomplaintlimitation 
voglhtions of female elephantseak They ensured that only domtmt  males 
mpulated with lhem by aleMngaU malewithin a wideam that they werebeing mated 
( A n d e m  d 11. 1975; Cox and LeBoeuf, 1977). Anderson dal. (1975)suggested that 
femalegrey seals challenged appmmhlngmah to ens- that they were "aggreslve 
and r m d '  enough m overcome the f-1ees belligerence and succemfuny copulate. 
Adult mdegny aealsat the breeding sitedid no1 employ longdistance 
voraliitlom mth as &extrumpeted ma*' (huller. 1991; PetersonandEanholomew, 
1%9;Sandegren, 1970; 1976b;Stirling. 1972) or ''bark" of ~ t o d a l O t a r i l d s  (Petmon 
and Eanhoiomew, 1969;9:hu~temn, 1978),na.dld they utUileelaborate vocal 
challenges l i b  elephant seals (Sandegen, 1976a; Shipley d a!., 1981). In most instance, 
when they dM vocalke,aduIt malegrey seals were more likely m g m w l o r s ~ r t a t  their 
oppnenls, much like harbourseals (Lawson, 1983; Sullivan, 1982: W i h ,  1978). Rarely, 
and only at thebnedingsttes,adultmleperformd a d l s W v e ~ r b l i n g c a U  which 
could be heard overdhtance of severs1 km, yet war extremely diffirvlt to laallse (it ha. 
also been tenneda "yodel"; Bonesand James, 1979;Sehneidn. 1974). Whenmalea 
emitted this call they were usually performing an ECL, and apparently dominant 
enough todo so with ltltlerlskof being attacked by nearby males. L i b  the d l s f  a 
territorial male bird b a forest, thewarble vacaliratlon may havenotifled other peals in 
t heam that there wasa malep-t, without a m r l y  reveaUng h& exact IocaUon. 
Comlderably lea energy would have beenexpended than had thewarbhg bulls 
actively searched out interlopen. 
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Only at clouranpe. usually iningonbtic conta19,and oRen forsmiaIIy ~ u b b r d i ~ l e  
reahdid v m l  accompnlmentapsumea pmmtnent role in mmmuntcntion. Vlxlsl 
signals- of relnHvely g r e a l e r i m p o ~ c  Logreyw~since they were respnslvc to 
m o v e m a  of mhomi,and vaalarllvlty I d  at night (Chwedencmkand F'Y"J, 
1983) without a matching innease in inteadive advllies. 
9)  Behaviouml Act htration 
Behavlouralactspdormed by grey real3 were ofshort duntian in many inswnces, 
withmost n m l l y  lasting lw than five s o n d r  (Table. 1 and 2). However,act 
duration was exceedingly vadable (Table3), with mpfflienlsof vatintion for ralcgoties 
reaching almost IW percent (Table4). 
Althoughleu than half of all behaviaur t p  (14133) were ignlficantly different in 
duration when compared among the sNdy dte., thore thsl were different frrquenlly 
lasted lmgerwhenperformed at SableLland (Tabie3). While theincluded bchaviour 
typer uwdinsggrerplvemntexts,such as EFFand HSW, sealsat ?able Wand also look 
longer to perhnn behavioursl act$ whkh resulted in dlswnce change. (NTN, Am, DQA 
and R0S)or viglhnce (STAand LAW). Perhaps factors suchas themore mobile mlea 
andless srganised spathlamngement of thesable Yand gmup (Banes, 1979) mulled 
in moreinteactlons b&weensealaunfamlliar with each other. This may have rflccled 
behaviounl change, such 76 prolonging performances of polenlially threalening acU, in 
aceordame with the "dwr enemy"'2elfRt documenled in other specie. (e.g.,Ccnlry. 
1975]:mn,  1991; Simpon, 1973; Wilson, 1972). 
At Miquelon, thebehavlour t y p  BCC, W a n d  CHA wereofgreater duntion than 
thoseperfomedat eitherbresdlng slte (Table3). Aclrriucha these, whlch would 
'' Inspecksin whichmles~Dbi18 Bdlodw, Uleyoflcnlnlad fnrhorlcrduratlon$and 
l ~ s a  inrmrely with ncighbming. familiar males inborddng tnrilorier 
normally be Mef and serious" in aggrersive mntexts, were a f m  prolonged and gentler 
in play. Forexampie, playlngswis would pralonga biteforup m 20smndsat 
Miquelon. A$ shown previously for grey seak Wilson, 1974b). Northern elephant seals 
(Rasa, 1971; Sehu~terman, 1968) and polmts (Pwle, 1963, t hemoto r  pttemswere 
othavisevery similarin rrctural  configuranon in both contexts. ThedowerXpa& of 
t h e  behaviour types within playfulcontexts m y  have rewed a metacamunietive 
function inaswing therrcfpient that theacts wereintended as playful kg., Batesm, 
It wasapparent that a continuum exk td  between those briefer acts performed 
during aggressive interactions (e.g.. H M  FFW, HSW and GLA), and those performed 
during iongermother/pup (NUR) o~copuIatoty huS(CL.A and FT; Tables 3 and 12 
and Chapter Five). S i  behaviour type oIsh01terduration werecharac~ticof  
aggmive interacHons in harbour leak as well (Sullivan, 1982), leak may have limited 
theduration of physical contact with aggreuivecaham to minimh lhe riskof hiury 
and energy expendihlre. Perhaps for similar rmsow,aggmsive boutslarted less than 
other types (soeChapterFive1. 
Few published work havequantified act duration forany =I specie. Therefore, it 
have been restricted to examinationof vocal behaviour (e.g., Cleator dal., 1989; 
Kauhan daL, 1WJ; Mtihl def., 1975; Petemnand Banholomew, 1969; Ray and 
WaiUns, 1975;Stirling andsiniff, 1979; Thamr and Kuechle, 1982). Sullivan (1982) 
q r i d  that mast harbour rwl behaviour buts lasted leu than eight secondsand that 
acts within these h u t s  werecurt. Similarly, highly aggresrlve behaviour typep.suth as 
"tuskstriking' by walrus (Miller, 197%) or "head striling'by male elephant seals (Le 
B m f .  1972; Le Boeuf, 1974) werecertainly as brid 
" E3tm wnemnridrrd in thismntmt bmaw ulpyweremreiiWy toinjure them-I, 
or indicalcd by b l d  lmma fresh wound,or the vigomur.aggm~vernponrebyiheheru-ar. 
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Convenely,moat grey s-1 behaviouttyps werebriefer than rparing.chert pushing 
or mounting behavlour performed by male elephant aeak, which often lasted far seven1 
minutes (Le B o d ,  1572; 1974). UkeOtatiid "boundary dkplayl" (Genuy. 1975~). 
mebohaviour type, with the leapt va~bleactduration wereOMD,YAW and NHS 
(Table 4). meOMDcoxeilvabIy qualiflesar a Modal Aclion Pattern (MAP; Earlow, 
1%B; 1977; Fhleydal., 1981: lmmelmm and Beer, 1989). It wala recognizable 
spatiotnnponl pi tem of movement thatmuld be characterized quanlitatlvdy, could 
not be huther sutdivided Into independently oerunlng MAPS and was widely 
dbhibuted in s i d r  form Uuoughout the grey seal populatianThla behavtour type 
~adpanicutarly consistent In measuresofact duration, body and head orientation, 
internant sex and age, mntext andother physical attributes (Table 1,and sce 
descrlptiveaectlonon pge45). Krvshinskaya (1983)mmned lhot signaling behavlour 
would tend to bortereotyped and predictable, wh&haredIsti(xLive fmLumof MAPS, 
during breedlmgactivitiesand tnter-malecompetition. These were theonly contcxk in 
whlch the OMD wasperfonned. 
10) Inter-seal Distance 
Condor (1949)dls t in~hed among contact and dktanee species d~pending on 
whether they maintaineda minimum threshold distancebetwen themselves and 
mhoM. Sullivan (1982) charsdedwd harbour -1s as a dislance species, whereas many 
Isnbbl.wdingplnnipeds would bemnrfdered thigmotactlcconWct spccles (e.g., 
Barlholomew, 195kBonner, 1968,Gentrl. 1970; Le Boeuf and Briggs, 1 9 7  MICann, 
1980; MUler, 1976;Sandegren. 1976a; Stiding, 1911; Stirling, 1912: VarFerrim, 1981). 
Greyspalaprfmmed beha~louralamata variety cfinteraeal dktames,and could be 
clasified as eitheraconhctordistancespecie, depending on their breeding stabs bee 
Chapm Five forintefsealdistancemmprisons among sites). Uke harbour?ieals, they 
dld not tolerate physiral contact emept between mathemand pups, playmales or 
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copulating p i n .  Ya,at the no"-breeding site therezeals often rettled intoa dennly- 
p c k d  group with lndividuakinteradlngat averageinterleal distances of only 19.4cm 
a p r t  (Table 5; and see Chapter Five fora divvssion of sex difference in inter-real 
distance). Thcalmattonchanged during thebreedingream when grey zeals were 
more likely to Interact at elther long or veryrhart range. 
Grey ssab wereusuaily l e a  lhan onemapart when they performed a behaviwal 
act (i = 84.4on;Table. 1 .md 2), allhough thismeasure was exceedingly variable 
(Tables) with mefficienu of variation generally greater than these far duration 
(Table6). Asan example, males werear far as 30 mapart when they oriented towards 
each other and exchanged OMDs, yet also performed this behaviour type when they 
climbed on top of cow. 
The r ang  of Interseal distanceswas more variable at the breeding sitees. At these 
sites them weremorecontad OT,CLA, N W  N T N , C U  and "distant" 
behaviourtyper (OMD, RAW a d  CHA) perbrmed thanat Mlquelon. Thisreflected the 
prepnderance of both long-range threat dispisys, and shon-range behaviour type 
during Rghu, copulationand motherlpup tntenrtlonr. Further, likeact duration, when 
tnter+aldistam wassigdficantly dilferent among the threesite, behavior types at 
breeding sites were performed at greater ranges than their counterparts at Mlquelan 
(HSW, STA, and DPA;Tsble 5). In theecases, the greater p p d k p e m l o n  at breeding 
sllescouldaccmnt lor thesedtfferencea. Greaterdispersian of breeding males Wely 
accounb for the fact that OM= were performed at greeter distancesat North ROM than 
Slble lrlsnd. 
While -Its fmm thissmdy could not bemmpared to thoacof atherpinnipeds at 
the lwel of indlvldual behaviour types, g r e y w k  lnteraded at greater interseal 
distances than many otherland-breeding zealsp&e, and weremopt similar to harbour 
m i s in  lhis respect <Davis and Renouf, 1986;Sulllvan 1982; Thompon, 1989). Large 
variatlan in inter-sealdlrlance for each behaviour type,at all threeriter, minimized 
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s l a t i s H c a l d i f f r ~ a m o n g  behavlrmr typesin thism-re. Only theOMD wm more 
Ukdy to be perfmmed when theintemctanb were further a p n .  
11) &&gzc&% 
Inan earUersNdy of grey seals at Sable lshnd,Baness (1979) shted that ".. the 
bebvl-l repnoireof females duringthemting period is limiled" (p. 29). Similildy, 
Harealadand Fisher (1975) ~ p o n e d  that maleStellsxs lion* exhibited a greater 
behavioural repoire Lan females (or yeadings). Thls thesis mnoborated t h e  
Hndingat Sable Island and Mlquelon, but repertoiresize was not different bclwecn the 
sexes at North Rona: 
At l h e e  threerite, repenoiresize warnat n-rily governed by breedingstolus, 
but perhaps Iwtead by group density. Highergmupde~i ty  at Sablelslsnd and 
Miqudon, mmbined withmaM greaterpropensity In interact wilh olherscab(Choptcr 
FivesndTable l4),may haw resulted inuse of a broader s m y  afbehaviaur typoby 
males 
Sixty percent of greyreal behsvtourtypeowereaa likely to be performed by etlhcr 
sex (20133; Tables 1 and 2). Of tho= morellMy to be performed by one sex, there were 
clearptlpmJ. At allsite, the preponlefdnceof behaviouralac&involvingdlsplay or 
mnlact wilh foreNppers wereperfonned by femles; males were much less likely to 
pshman EFF, FS' R W  or R B  than femles(Table 1). There are twopwiblereamns 
that females weremoreinclined to usetheir foreflippen (thusmomenlarily rcdvdng 
thelrmoMUty) than males.parH~larly at the breedlngrites. Female werel~ssllkely lo 
beattacked thanmalesand therefore had l ~ s s  need to he prepred to moveaway. Also. 
females wilh p u p  were reluctant tomoveaway from them, or were mOR1ikeI~ b 
interpose lhcmelva betrwen threatening individualsand their p u p  (Bon%d~rl., 
1n82) than flee. 
Ubrnany othcrmaleplnnipeds (e.g., Anderson and Harwood, 1985; Bierand 
Wartrok, 1979; Boness, 19M;Cox. 1981; Genhy, 1570; Jouventinand Cornet 1980; 
Kaufman dal., 1975; Le Bwuf, 198$ McCann 1980;McCann. 1981; Sandegren, 1976s; 
Sinilf e l  #I., 1979),male grey seals weremore M y  toperfonn behavlouralacts 
a sda t ed  with copulatory 6LI,CLA,FT) oragonisltinteraciisns (OMD,API,CHA, 
RHV, DPA and AVD. Unlike territorial breeding males, grey seal bulls wereoftenmore 
mobile wllhln the breeding graup(prtimlar1y at Sable lsland1,and Lur moreUbly to 
bethc~performlng behaviouralaN which resulted In distance changes (AIT, CHA 
or DFA). This waralso tmeat the noabreedlng colony, but themales perfomingacts 
resulting in d(slm<e changes were predomhntiy playing subadults 
12) Precedent's Aee 
AsexpRted of theoldet ageclass 1e.g.. Bekoff, 1W2; Burghardt, 19n: Smith, 1985), 
du l t  seals had thelargest repertoire01 behavimr typer1,and wereseen to perform 
virtually all behavim type Wablps 1 and 2). They were the exclusive performem of huo 
Lwhaviour lypes,OMD and FT, but did not perform NUR (performed by pup)  or B B  
!performed by mothers). Htretad and Fisher (1975) reported that alder SteUersea lion9 
!male in prticulad conserved energy by performing relatively more mn-contact 
behovloural acts.Thls maybave been true for breedingadult malegrey sealsrlnre they 
performed a greaterpmpalllon of behaviouralscts (e.g., OMDand STA)at some 
distance lhan did "on-bdlngmalerorsubadults. However, the greaterpmportton of 
aca prfurmed at mme dislance was a minimal d l f ~ r e r l n c ~ a d u l t  spals'repertoires 
had o predominant contact component at all rim. 
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Mothem had very rlmilarrepertolre3 (29 behaviour types) to other adult% but dld 
not perform O M h a r  ITS (Tables 1 and 2). Pernap due to mothers' freqvent 
intemttoruwith t k i r  nearby pups (Davtes, 1949). coupled wtth their reluctance to  
moveaway from them whenanotherawl approached, mothers weremorelikcly to 
prform behavlour typercharaderirHraUy exeruted at rlosennge. Far example. 
mothers frequently performed FSB, HSW, NTN, SNI, LAW, ROSnnd BSR, but were 
u n l b l y  toDPA aRAW as these would tak them away from thelr pups. 
Subadde' repertoires (24 behaviour typed were almost 30 percent smaller than 
adults'and, tn thlsshrdy, tncluded many relatively vigorous behaviour types performed 
dluingplay. In fsn,most hteractlon. recorded betweenruhdults were playful. Like 
harbour (Renouf and L a m ,  1986a; 1981; Wilson, 1974b). elephant (Rssa. 1971; 
%husterman, 19P)and grey swls in prevtour sludies (LocLIey. 1966; Wilson. 1974b1, 
behavlour acts which were hfghly a g p l v e  when performed by adults or mathm. 
(e.g.,HTH, R R ,  HW, BIT, CHA and RAW) wererlmllar tn farm when performed by 
subadults,butaltmd (such as thmughredvced lnteruity) tocau- no apparentphyslral 
lnlury. Or, in thecase of CHAand RAW, rubadults did not perform t h e  (prhapo 
inant lo~l ly)  forsuffldent duretton toelude t k i r  play prhlers. Unlik play behaviour 
of primates, whicheften incolparates elements01 caplotory behavlour (c.5.. Altmann 
1962b; Amenberger daL, 1986; Kleinand Klein, 1971;Stmhsaker, 11961; van Lawick- 
Caodall, 1968). Idid not remrd any In*ncesof subadults performing bchavlourol acts 
spedflcally chanaeristic of thempulatory pmcesp (e.g.. OMDand IT). Evm when 
clasping a play p m e r f o r  example,subadults adapted different orientations than 
capulatingadults,and theCLA lasted fora shorter duration. 
At boL breedh.goltespupdhad IheamaUest repertoires (18 behaviour typs). Most 
behaviour type. were performed clumrily, without a p p m t  vigourand usually a1 close 
range with thew-or (e.g., EFF, NTN, FUN, SNI, BlT,CLI,and NUR). Although Rasa 
(197l) observed it in weaned elephant real pups,grgreyl pups were neverswn to 
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perform mpmductive (e.g..OMD, CLA OIPD or highly aggresive kg., HTH, PFW,FSB 
or HSW)hehaviouralarts. Thlr may have resulted hom theumited s e g a t i m e s s o f  
greysealpup(e.g., Wviea, 1949; Pogden 197l; Kov* 198%). Grey sealpupnever 
interacted withotherpup when they werenursing sincemotherrdidnot tdmaleany 
pup olher than thelrawn. After warning, grey sealpupdtd not sek thecompany of 
a t h e r w k a n d  so rarely interacted withanyotherageclassand played on theirown 
with o b i  K O ,  1987b). 
13) 
Almoaatl hehaviour types were perlonned inaggressive contexts, themost 
commonsetting for gmyseal intemionr (*Chapter Fiveand Table 36). The broadest, 
and most similar repeaotres, werecharaaeriaitc of sggrwive01 hehaviour types) and 
copulatory (u( behaviovrtypl sequence. This wss expected sincefemalegreyserY 
normal respo- to t h e m m d  overmresof male w e r e a g p s i w  Olndsea Andemn 
d d.. 1975; BonesdaL, 1982; Bowsand Jarnames, 1979: Daviames, 1949; Hewer, 196W 
Twlr~. 19911. h fact, while either- performed HTH, FSRand Bmdduring aggressive 
interactiow,anIy female p e r f o d  them dwh~gattemptedcopulation Like the males 
01 theelephant seal (Chrirtenron and LeBoeul, 1W; LeBoluf, 197Z),SteUersea lion 
(Gentry, 19701 Joveenllriand Comet, 1980: Sandegrm 1970). Sauth AustraUanfurd 
6tirllng, 19711 and AnlarcHc fur neal (McCam!. 1980), grey sari bulkattempted to 
dmmvent  t h m  aggresive signals and weremore likely todo so thmugh AVF,RHV, 
CU and ROA. 
WhileF'T war exclusively copulatory, the behaviourtyper FSS,FSW, R B  and NHS 
were worded only during aggressive bouts (Table 1 and21. As  noted insstion 11, the 
lhree hehavloural acts inv~lving the foreflippers were ptimatily performed by females 
as defensive threats. Bithersex was likely mperform an NHS, though Lisapparently 
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"relax& behaviour type w a  p e r f a d  only duringaggresivesequexes (ree 
posollated hmction Mion ,  below). 
Theleast number of khaviourtypes (22) wereporonnedduring m t h e r l p p  
qu-, of which only woof the entireporsible reptotre were predomtrwntly 
perfomwd in that context (PON and NUR'Tables I and 2). Many behsviour typcr 
commonma-lve or mpulatorynequenw werenever performedduring 
motherlpupscquenc~(e.g.,OMD,HSW.HTH,FW.FSB. 6.WCHA.CLA.CLI. 
RAW,orFTI. While young have beenreencdirectcopulato~ behnvtour towards their 
mothemin ungulates (Frwmann. 1978; Gei~t, 197% Meagher, 1978; Walther, 1981). 
cetacean. (e.g.,Tavolga, 1%61 and primater (Amnbergerd~l., 1986; Klcin and Kldn, 
197l;Struhuiker, 1967), this war, not the arp lor grey seal pups. Most behaviounl acts 
wereprformedgently andsedately by mothersand pups when they interacted with 
each other. 
The range of behaviour types wed during play sequences wna quite b m d  (25 1 ~ )  
and, like motherlpup sequences, exdu$ive of certain behavioural aca common to 
copulatory (Fl'laraggressive inieractionr(FSB, RS. FSW or OMD). CLI was u 
predominant behaviarr lype, partinrlarly by subadolt malsat  Mtquclon, perhaps 
becawelhere war no riskof them-orbiting and injuring the performed uxpored 
foreflippernap would be the care in a t t a g w i v e  mnte*. Likeother young plnnipds 
(e.g.,Gentry, 1974; Hawladand Plsher, 19W Rasa, 1971; Renauf and Lawon, 1986r; 
1987; Wilson, 1974b). playing p y  seak performed behaviour types simllar In formand 
pace to those"& dvdngaggressiwandadult interactions. However, playful vnsion. 
of behavim t y p  which were Internand patentially damaging in agonisticmnlexts 
(BIT, FSR, HSW) were obviously comtrained, even when d l m t d  by larger anlmak 
towards smalleron~ (Bekoff, 1974; P a p ,  1981;Smilh. 19841. 
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Frequencies of Behavioural Categories 
Ashckd  histogram of therelativehequenderof behsviour types (Figure 151 
dwonsmtes thecansiderabledifferenrrsamong the threestudy altek Inmost rase,= 
behaviouralm waaperlormdat a gmter f rqemy at Miquelonand SableIsland, 
nohvilhstandlng thepalermmberaf  seals within the F d  A m a t  thpredtes (ad see 
Chapter Rvc). 
The frequency of five behaviovr types GFF, FS4, H 6 X  GLAand ECL) was 
signlficanliy gmteral Mlquelon than the othersite. TneRrstfourwereusuaUy 
performed byfemai~pat thlssite,andduringag~ivore~ponm themovement or 
approach ofanotherreal nearby (seermHon 11,above). Fmlegrqrsesls(usuaUy adult) 
at Mtquelon were extremely bellimse,even when cornpled to thoseat bre4lmgsite. 
They responded aggressively m all approaches, prepreferred the peipheral ends of the 
gmup in whkh to haul-out, andmmnded a p a t e r  amount of spacaceamund thw.  
In contrast, the br "serious" ~ N r e o f  most inleractlons at thisnon-bdingsilo 
may havemulted in the s ignlhnt ly  greater beqvrncywith whkh malegrey seals 
were willing to perform an 6CLduring bteradlonrmrnpred with North Rona and 
Sable Island. 
ThesignlHcantly larger frquende of CHAand RAW at Sablelsland (Figure 151 
result from bolh thegreatermoblUty of breeding malesand the less rtableecdsl 
organllationa thlssite (8snesr. 1979; 1984; mnerr andhmes, 1m;Twias. 1991).The 
hrgermales hequenlly chasdsmallermaler who wereattempting to g a i n a ~ 6 8  to the 
females farther u p  Ihe bwchpi.As par1 of thli inmared antagodm among breeding 
bulk, they prfomedOMDsat greawfquency than did the morestationary buUsat 
Nonh Rona. 
As mentioned previously,grey rwlsnomaUy d i s l W  physialcontact with other 
individuab. Even pupdid not welcmne theirmothen'nvdgerar attempb to prolong 
contact with the pupl'hw, IherelaHve frequencies of those behnviourtypos qu l t i ng  
pmbngedmntadwve low Pall s i t e  IPSR. PO% NTN,BIT, CU,CLA. NUR andPD. 
Postulated M e s s a g e s  in B e h a v i o w a l  Acts 
The prlmary appmchin this thesis10 thiaplnt hslbeen d ~ r i p t i o n m d  
cornprismof thebgologid~pptrlphys1mlnahlreofsignah)of grey seal 
biammmudcation.In thissptbn 1 thmrize what r ebmt ( t hemsage  b the rigmi, or 
s m n t l c a s p t )  mlghl havebeen conlained inbehaviovral aclsmd, where passiblc, 
whatcomponent(rlaf theacawere signvehicbltheellectiveprt of thcrlgnel). 
In sowcases I have alaomade suppsitionraboulrlgnal meanlng (i.&, how the 
swasor1nWrpretod the signal). Th!isb?k isladen wlthdifficuiUn (e.g., Andrew, 1972; 
bbeiateen.1985; HaUday, 1983; Miller, 1973;hlers. 1980; Smilh. 1965; 1968; 1969; 1 9 m  
sinrean ob-rmusc mahruch s~pp"1t io~ba~edrolely oninlomtalion from 
extsnal ~plisuchilcontexlor the ~ceesso<~wponses lo thekhaviourul a d  
(pgma~arpeb.).Furtherrsutlonmlght bemrmdaWif"Nadlsplaytbl is d i n  
more thanone k i n d s f c ~ t a n c e  hasa singl~lvnrtion ... Iorldngle meaning" (Smith, 
19m. 
Whilegrey seal behaviour was sequentiauy predidable (seechapter Pour), in many 
behavim types whichr~emed bindicalelhat thepcrfomr wasagiintedor 
angry (Juchas HTH,FFW,RW or HSW) wererarely followed by. phyrirsi a t l rC  L i b  
harbaursds, g r e y 4  "fighY, particularly l w e e n  Iemiesormalessnd fernsirs 
ohresvl ted In nozdualcantact (alsoBonss.1979; Davi s ,  1949; Hewer, 1960.). Entire 
exchangerwete mediated by vlgomur viaualind vocalslgnalingdudng hoad feinling 
anddodging. Exceplwhen bubaf similar sizemet atthe breeding sltes,ar a bull 
allemptedlo copulale witha lomale, itwas dllflmlt to dEtermineLf the polormen'acts 
wmactuslly s ipaungan lnlml t o  ailark That i$, thereferent and meaning of signalp In 
thpsesih~aUons wnciers clear;obviously theperfonnes wereaglhted, but theextant to 
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Using theotariid'%rY asan example, Miller (1991) stated that: 
Keystmesignal typesare basic behaviourplterm to which rtmctunl and tcmporal 
modltlcaUmsareappUed by theperformer when It wish- tamnvey adlfierent 
-gr Fm grey seals, the "keystone" signal types would likely be H6X ond EFT. 
which emphasized theseals' most mobileappendap, their headsand forefltppcrs. 
Themost unhunied behevloural act Involving the head war HEX. Thiscategory was 
srmcturaUy homologous to an HTH, but Its sped was less. HEX was similar to thcratlr 
"gape" uaeddudngagpslve interactions of many otariid sppcia (e.g.,Centry, 1970; 
197%; Harestad and Fisher, 1975; Marlow, 1975; Miller, 1975s Sandegren. 1975; 
Sandegren.1976b;Stirling, 1970 and Hawailanmonkseals (Kenyon end Rice, 1959). 
Dependingon themntext, however, it muldmnvey arense of either assertiveor 
mbmisslve threat. Adominant bull which performed a slow HEX towardo a subordinate 
would often eUdt the =me panicked withdrawal ~ n r e a s  ifthe performer had 
executed avigomus HTH. Converseiy,a subordinate bull would often extend hi head 
towards a thleatening,domMnt bull while emlttlnglaud opn mouth whoos. Incases 
where thesubordinate was very a b i d  he would concurrently move away (behaviour 
much like the evadve,cut-off remat by subordhateSteibrsea lions; Smdcgren, 1975). 
HTH (also ~ a U d  "lunge" in Andemen, 1978: Anderron el d., 1975; Cameron. 1969) 
wasnomlly n defmive threat that was performed by thesubordinalemember of en 
inteactingpair,and war frequently m m p n l d  by loud vocalkation~(opn mouth 
whw). ThLsbehaviour har also been reported as an agonlsticstgnal in harbour (Alien. 
1985; Sullivan, 1981). weddell (Kauhnan d at., 1975) and Hawaiian monkseals (Kenyon 
and Rlre1959) as wellas a number oiatatildsp~ies (Gentry, 1970; 1974; 197%; 
Harestad and Fisher, 1975; Marlow, 1975; Stirling, 1971). It was a graddact in that it 
auld have been p d ~ m e d a r  a qd&,quiet "rtav'ofthe herd (suchasa pup towards 
lemotherifshepokd it awake), orat theoppasiteextreme,ara vigomm thrust of the 
head with loud vocallsation Isuchabyby n m l e  towards a maleattempting tocapulale 
nnlh her). In a g w i v e  contexts, thelevelof performed amural wasrrflRted m thls 
mntlnuum. H 7 H s  performdduring play b u t s  weless  vigornus than during 
sganistic interactions, and w r e  never accompanied by audlble w~aUsaHons. This 
suggests that thesign vehicle, the  open moulhandrapld head movement toward the 
suaessor, was augmented by vocaliaation when theprformer wasmmt aggraaively 
mivated. 
A sMkr behavlouralad performed a t  dose range was HSW whtch may have been 
what Camemn (1%7l o b d  a t  a great dlstsnce i n a n o t h e r p u p  of grey eerk i n  
Nova SEaHa, andcalled "smut caraping'.lh(a behaviour type s e e d  to berrbtively 
IRI threatollng thanHTH,a~uppaailions~pp~RedbythefadlhatHSW wasused 
relatively more fraluentiy duringplayful interactIons.UnUba HTH,ItwasunUkely 
that a HSW wouldprecedea BIT Inmy context; rather,a HSW was Ukely to bD 
lmmedialely c o p M  by thesurcersar. 
Grey aeals performedslx hehaviour t y p  whichinvolved the f o d p p e ~ ~  (EW, RB. 
W, FSW, RSand FSR). In most ass t h e e  were"& in aggmsivemntexeby 
p d o m e n l n  response lo theundesired approach ofamtherrwL WhUe 1 m r d e d  
more categories of foreflipper-bared signaling than Sullivan (1982). 1 mncur with his 
hypothesis that fareflippprdisplayscould bcamangedalongan intemlty scale. For the* 
grey seala, EFF rpened to be the lerst aggressive Lrmof forefippersipml. At Ihe 
opp~iteexlreme,F3R wasused only when thesucwsor waaindoreproximlly a n d  the 
pstormerwas highly a g h t d .  
A m y 4  from las t  tommt a w i v e ,  thecategories might be arranged: 
EFF * FSB - FFW 4 FFSS PSR 
F S W  
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FFW and FSW a p p w r b  be SLmNraUy simikr,sothe latier m y  just have b m  
ose of EW that happened10 beperfonnedtnshalbw water As tnmot  behnviour 
type, comhmlcuep extrinsic to theact probably modifled the m-geconveyed by 
t h e  signah. Both KFF and FSR" were perfamed by pps in respome lo investigative 
orplayhrlattenHmfmm IMr moUw.-conlexs mnsih'ably lerp a@slve thrn 
beweenadult b u b a t  the breeding rile% In moat case, except perhapsplay, these 
f o e f l i p p w  behaviour typeslimed esspotrppt signab that indicated the 
psf01111er~a. dbpleased With theproximilyor appmach ola conspffiltc. 
Three behnviour t y p e  wereused as invatigatoryactions by grey sealsof allrgcs 
and bothaexes. NTN andSNI s e e d  to  beamearn whereby intenctanucould 
exchangeolactoryor tacllk informstion, and are common thmughout ihcaniml  
world FON,daumented ingrey reak a t  Orhey (Fogden, 157l),nnd much like thc 
"nudging behavlour of ywng unplates Wallher. 1984),gepmed to bean attention- 
gttingmchanlam.Grey awl pupoffen perfmmed it as a prelude to numlng inan 
lpTentdleItIp1 b get Itemothers to mil  onto thelrridesand expme lhcir nipples. 
b frequently, mtherspoked theirpups asa way of gently playing. to wake the p u p  
l l h e  mothen wanted tomove themsway fmm ham, or inillatenursing. Subadulls 
were o-bnaUysm to poke theirplay p r t n w  inan effort to resume the interaction 
aRe. thepclner  had beendhtrarted.That t b k h v i o u r  type wasonly used among 
adcablepr tnmwas evidenced by the fadlhatadulb wha wually inloracted i n m  
agonhtkmanneqneverpoked eachather wllh theirno- 
GLAand STA,oftenmnveyed semantic information inaddition la being 
k&avirmralacts'p4uired tosee theau-r. Likeanumber of primlespeclrs (e.g., 
Altmann1962a;Hindeand Rawell,1962; Kldn and Klein, 197l; Marler, 1976; Polder. 
1W van Lawick-GoadaU. 1968) some ungulatespffi~ ( h r k ,  196%Ymhm, 197B),and 
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otherpinnipdr (Andem, 1978;Gentry.l915c; MillerandBoneS.1979;SuUi~n. 1W). 
grey serl SlAs oflen indhted an a@ve Intent on the p R  of the performer. I n  dore 
pmximity, and prticularly in agonbtic mounten, the su-r often readd with 
hwtuily t o  a STA or GLA.Theaggcedw natureof thesebhavionr types inagonis* 
mntexb wasmphsisod by the fad that the twoacts w h l d s e m d  to fuWla"cut-afP 
mle (Chance, 198; Immelrnannand k, 1989)durlng aggreasiveinteracttms were 
anlithetical IoSTA. mring AVFand LAW the perbrmehfadal adentationwas 
d i m t d  away from thesu-sor,and thelatterwas le~sllkdy math& 
Itrhould benoted that AVFcould still have indicated angerorag-twintentasit 
war immmonmmpanent dvringagankllc intcrarlionr hetween bulbat thebreeding 
site. In thererases AVP- intempend with advances Lowards the ruccwor 0.e. a 
mobllemntext providingadditinnsl semaniic tnf0mtbn)md may have b m  
employed toemphasize the prominent moub andrugoupn&unlqve toadult bulk 
@onera. 1979;MlUerandBanou. 1919),much UbIhe dlapbys ofspddkpdfadal  
struch11~1 in hmded (8erhnd 1958) andelephant -1s (Sandem, 1976.~). 
BlHng wasa behadour typewhich muld conveya number of m a r a p ,  b 
a-ive andmpulatory boulra BlTwasobvioully meantas anagonistklhreat which 
gmdd in intensity fmmrmall, brief BlTsemployd by fwale. dvringmpvlation 
lwhkhseernd to bea meaw of "mrnpbining';slso seenInStellersea l ionr(Ssndep,  
1975; 1976b)I, to v l g o m ,  hwd-shahgbttes by battling bulb. inalher mn&, Bl7 
could be u s d a r a  signal of pkyW intent or, whenused bya bull dut ingmpulat i~n~a 
a method to better holdonto Ihe femaleand perbapsar arignalupd to pacify her  (nr 
Bon~aand  J a m ,  19191. 
Bulls performed a CLIontos female when inlUatinga mpulahryoryrequence. Like 
BIT, thb oftenseemed to havea pdfylngeffecton the fermle. However, ina playful 
mntnl.CLls wereperbrmeddurlng themost vigomus pPriodsduring the bouts, and 
judging by Ihc exuberant respmes, were an "intme" signal to continue play. Similarly, 
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a CLAW a vlgomurplpl  ofinlent tocontinue play a t  Mlquelon. Durlngmpldory 
boua, the maleclasped the f m k  only durhlg inmmisslon (or while attempting to  d o  
=)andthis behaviourlype abindicated the male's intent to continue. 
Thebehavlwr typ AlTcouId havemmtaineda numberof m-6.  At the 
g m a ~ ~ r t  levelit dgnated h e  ~~s intent t o d -  thedlstance b e t w m  IUelf and 
theaumessor. Ifit was performed by abullduringan interaction witha femaleor 
s u b n d b t e  male, its raaning wasclearly perceivedsr threatening by thesuccessor (as 
W a l e d  by thelr hostllerespnws). Certainly b d l n g  bubured short AFT9 in a n  
effort tosupplsnt inhudtng male* (or themore vigornus CHA; rcc below). That an 
appmach wasoflen penceivd by grey seabas threatening In aggressive or copulatory 
bovD bcons%t wilhreportslnotherpinniped, 1e.g.. Andewn1al.. 1975; Harestad 
and Fisher, 1979, andungulatrsIYcahun, 1978; Waither (19811 stated thrt "... alnl ... 
sppmach m w r d  a parineroftenhasa threat chamcter!'l. On the other hand,*" 
appmxh -Idmerely indicatea wUUngnm to play when performed by onesubadult 
towardsanother dudngapIaybOutt 
Ihemonvigomus lypeofappmach behaviour.CHA, was used as eithera highly 
aggmfve orhlghly playful signal, depending anmntext. At the b r e d i n g m l o n i ~  
CHAswere pnhrmed by dominant often m i d e n t  bulls @onesrand James, 1979). 
S k e  8ubndimteorsmaUerbullswere obviourly very vigilant when they entered 
areasoccupied by b r g e r b u 4  the brief chases by dominant malemay have f v n c t i o d  
Like the"mdbplays"of gorillas and chimpanzee (Schalbr, 1965; van LuwickGoodall, 
1968). Run d e l a y s  advertiPed theamwedstate and domimnt stalm of the performer. 
In thesame wsy,CHAmay haw both signaled t h e b u s o r  
from Be area,and conveyed theperfamds willingness todo thb toany oUler m a l e  
mnmplat inga sLnibr incumion ADecdotaUy, I hquently observed more thsn one 
uhrdinate maleleaving thesrea when a more dominant bullcha%d onesubordinate 
away. 
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When chnsed,eilher in play or aggressivesquem, the successor urunily 
prfonmed a RAW in an effm to maintain ortn-e theinter-real dktance. By rushing 
oway,a b d i n g  bull wassipl ing h k s u ~ o n  (andfead lo the buUchastng h h .  In 
playful contexts at Miquelon. the p e r f o m  wasmoreUkely to hiUatea RAW 
rpontaneoudy, rather thaninrespawe toan APTorCHA by thesurxerror. In thepe 
case a RAW was p r h a p  nsPd by sprfomerlo Indtea pIayfuiCHA. 
LlkeRAW, DPA was performed ioinneape the inte*aeeldiit@me behveen 
interachnh it wasnot simply a IessrapM Iomof RAW sinceit was relat1veLymne 
likely to armr spontanwtsiy without followlnga CHAm APTby thesuccessor. 
Whilea ROA was often themost apedient way f a rxak  (usually bullrat the 
bmdingriies) t o  move lstrraliyaway from a successor in crowded qusners. other 
authors haveauggeled that it conveyed a mesage. ROA hashenobserved in grey seal 
mlonies on both sidesof theAthHc(Camer0h 1967; Ornew 1969; Hewer, 19604 
and often in the mnlext of the finaladof anagonbtic exchangein whichthe perfarmer 
haa been virtorlous. Hewer(l9M)a)and Twis (1991) both perceived that thk -a 
"vktory m1i"and ripaled thedominance of the performer. Evidence fmm thlsrludy is 
mixed In that bulkoften mlldaway fmm extremely aggressive females(having "last" 
in their attempts tompulaMand mothers werealso s m  t o  mllaway fmm their 
persbtent pups if they no longer Wished to nu~ le thm.  The musage of thls behav(-1 
act, if ihere was one, was undoubtedly modifid by t h e m n t a  in whichit was 
p e r f o d .  
Whena awl performeda YAW, NHS or=& it war oftenduring a lullin the pce of 
theinteraction. Neither pnner exhibited signsaf agitation, so it aeemsunilkely that 
there behavlmlr callgories could have Waned as "displacement activitte" (e lu  
Wilson. 1972). Further, it wasdiffialt to deWmine if t h e  behavior typasignalda 
greyseai'sdesire tosbw thepce of the intendion, otwerepdormedasa resuitda 
bohavlaunl hiatus. 
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A v h U y  r a w  heed iisammmon brhaviauralaa duringaggressive bleranion. 
in many animal *pries (c.&, BoucWlout. 1972; Camemn. 1969; Centry. 197%. Kovm. 
1987a:LcBoeufond PeMnovtch 1974b: L~kley,  1966; Raa,  19n; 19m:Smdrgrcn. 
1976b;Schustman. 1968;SMlng. 1W:lSn: Waither, 1984). Termed "fulln~k",nnd 
asa l w I n t m e a 4  "smbbing",in otariidr (Harestad and Fhher, 1975; Msrlow, 1975; 
Sandegen, 1970:Stlriing,1970), theRHV wasamearn whereby the perfonnertded to 
ibhead higher than lhesucceaaoh. UnUh the "eliing"(Hares1ad and Fbher, 
1975) and "rearing" (Bartholomew, 1952: Le Baeuf, 1972; McCann, 1981: hndegren. 
1976a)behaviourof other swb. RHV did not seem to bra pmartive aggrrsive 
behavbur. Rather, the performer m express i16reluclanceto keep 116 Lmin 
elosepmximity to the threateningparmer. This Is probably bpcaurean oggressar was 
maelikely to bite mwardoanop~enrrfacewhen they wereotienM head-on. In this 
context a RHV wossubmkivebehavioural act. hrringplay,on the other hand, both 
parmw were morelikely to +onn this behavioumi~~t slrnuitaneou~iy and it muld be 
viewed asastatlonary venionof thechlldhood @me, "Ling of the mountain". 
Agrey seal wasasllkely toperforman ECLduringany typeof intenction.Slnte this 
behaviour type w i l y  d when the paeeef theinteranion was lowest, it may 
haw indicated astatate of relattve pareon the p r i  of the performer (rather than being the 
diiiaremom action of adistressed individual). Alternately, on ECL may have bcen the 
performefsattempt to discontinue the interaction (i.e.,r cut-offsignal). This supposition 
is supprted by the fact that mast E C L s d  towardo the end of lnl~ractlvc 
rqrences. 
Although RUS wasoccasiomlly performed in reprise tosna-ive appmach by 
thesuwesor, it wasmoreusually exsuted by mothers prior lonuningtheirpups. In 
t h ~ e ~ a s e p i t  wasdthera respowe to PON by hungrypups, orrn activeroliritallonof 
nursing (and seelbgden,197l). 
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Them-gesand functtnns conveyed by NURand FT wereclear. Unlikemountain 
which ~ad~ianal ly use mas a meam to arsendomlnance (Gdst, 1971)or 
chimpanzee which- it t o rwauresu~d ina t e s  (Trivers, 19851, grey sealsseem to use 
thisbehaviour typaniy lnarepmducttvemle. FT war neverobserved outside the 
brecdtngreason, such asduringplay at Miquelar orduringsam-x interacaw. 
Clustera of Behavioural Categories 
Dluriminant analyses indicated that the two measures whkh k t  discriminated 
among the behaviourcategories werethe position of thereals'ey- and mouthat the 
onret ofeach type(Table 16.17and 181. This emphasizes the importance of visual 
signals in grey seal m-nication, and in pmrular facisi shuctures bee also Miller, 
197%; Miller and Boness, 1979). Since theyhckspedallsed facial display smsrmrhves Ilks 
the bflalsbfe proboscis of hooded (Berland, 19581 orelephant seals (8anholomew. 1952; 
LeBoeuf, 1972 LeBaeuf, 1974). the hsurlu of wallus (Miller, 1 9 7 5 ~  Salter, 19801 or the 
large mplacial vibrissae of many atadid sped- (e.g., King, 1983; Sandegmn, 1976b; 
Trillmid. 19841, grey seal behaviour has evolved to emphasire their mort obvious facial 
feature, theeyer and mouth. Theeyesan largeandda*, wttha whiterclera which is 
dearly visible when theseal swivels its eyes laterally or opens them wider in fright or 
excitement. Andas menlioned previously, themouth's colouratlon renders it highly 
visible when opened. 
Cluster a m l w  with complete linkge produced behavioulal dendmgrams for the 
behavioural repettoire at eachsite (Figures 16.17and 181. Eachclusterhadsimihr 
counterpar& in thedendmgrams of Iheother sitesand theseclustersappear to reprerent 
ratlow1 gmupinwof the bPhaviow typeson the barisof the previous ~ e a i o n o n s i p l  
function. 
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At Mfquelon lhere weresix clurten, nllh therarebehaviovr typeYAW dlrrimlhr to 
ethertypes15 W v  16).ClusterAand B'smembem were behaviaur Lypes commonly 
performed at  short range, often aggrasively and with greater vlgour than mmt typeo in 
theother fivedustem. They werechancterislffally brief. perhapar  lhpsebehovioursl 
acts entslled approach or mntacl which grey seals disliked. 
KCLa low-lnlensily behavioural act, didnot hvolvedhbnce change and -ed lo 
berelatively moreautonomous (not a reopame to the prior behavioural art of Ihc 
successor) thanmo* behaviour types,except perhapaYAW. 
Themembenaf clusterDeffectedan i m m e  in Ihedistance behvpm intendants. 
On theother hand, behaviour types In clusterE were wed as gentle, closed-moulh 
1nmUgatoly mntscLI between playmates, rather than aggressive bouts. 
Themembe~lof cluster F wererelated on thebasis 01 t h e d k r i m l n  
but did not seem lo share ammmon fundton. STA,CLA and LAW were Iwd 10 turn 
the perform& vkuat sttenHon towards oraway fmm t h e s u m o r .  APTd-aed 
inter-baldlshnrrandusuaUy involved the performer watching thesuccessor closely. 
Clustw Eand Pat Miquelon weresimilar in memboship to clustersot the brccding 
sites: dustercat  NonhRona (see Flgne 17) andelusler B at Sable Island (see Agure 18). 
Thedendmgram of behavlourcategor(esfor Nodh ROM mntained fivecluslen 
with behsvi~urata t  OMDdLrsimtlarto .,..at othertypes (Figurn 17). The bchaviounl 
acts within clurtwA -Id bechaaclerised as relalively sedate bchaviour types which 
were not normally elementsofmmbative~changesand, except br PT, the eyes were 
w a U y  closed dwlng thesebehavioural acts. Whileseveral typa were pcrformd 
duringphyslcal r o n m  (NURand Vi7, mast members of thiscluster were perfanned 
when theintasdants wereat least 2 9 m a p r l  fhbles 1 and 2). T h e  behaviour types 
l5 YAW wasan unu~vs~mmbinati~no~phpica~stttibutnsin~~hcmv~h waralways 
open, but l h c e y ~  wcre hcqvollly clord,dutingil. poformanrrlToblc21. 
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were thesameas those in the loosely-rebtedclwter Fof Sabielrland Wgwe 18),and 
similar to dusterC for Miqueion(Ftgure 161. 
nustern's memberr were tehaviour type mmmonly perfonnedot shon range, 
olten in a-ivecontexts and with greater vigour (1.e. both theeyeand mouth were 
usually aprnsnd theswi was vxaliing) UIsnmost typesin otherciwtera They were 
chararterislicaiiy brief, perhaps as these behavloural acts entailed clo* proximity or 
contact, which p y s e a k  generaUy shunned. The membersof dusten Aof theMiquelon 
(Ftgure 16)and Sable bland dendragrams (figure 18) contained subsets of themembem 
of thiscluster. At both bredingrite OMDwasmoat closely related to the membm of 
this duster, prhap~upport ing the previous interpretittian that this behaviouraiact war 
an aggdverignal .  
The memhrs of riusterc weretypically p r f o ~ e d t c ~ e r a n g a n d  with both 
interactants in physicelcontat. Noneof L e e  bhaviaur type would have resulted in 
physkal inbry to thesur-r,and t h e  wereusyauy performed sedately WON, NTN 
and ROAI. 
BITand RHV wereclosely related to wch other at NorthRon. (duster D; Figure 17). 
as wdl as at Sable Island (ciuster5; figure 181,and moreloosely related withinclusterB 
at Miquelon (Ftgure 161.The perfonner'sey- andmouthswerealwaypopenat hestan 
of theaeacts. in bothcases theintcractanb were close to each othcrat thestart ofan BIT 
orRIN,and in fact thesuctersors~ommonly performed an RHV in -pore to belng 
bitten. Themember.ofciuster Ball resulted indktamechanges. between interanants 
(although AVFand ROS weresubtler movements). 
As mentioned abave, thememten ofduster A In Figure 18 (Sablebland) werevery 
much likecluster Aat Miquelanand B at N o r t h R o ~  ( F i p  16 and 17). Thee 
bhaviour type. wereusually aggressiveand themostdosely related toOMD. 
LikecluslerC for North Rons,cluster BofSable island type. conrained those 
generally used in an inveligatory manner(GLA,STAandiWN). LAW may havebeen 
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inmrpmted into this gmup since the performed m o u h  weremn~irlenUy open (as 
they werein the dosely-related STA). 
Clusten C and D were behavloural a& which resulled in changes in inter-real 
distanceOUreclwterE for Nonh Rom)and several wereprfonnpd with open mouth. 
(AVF,CLL CHA). 
The behsviour types incluster F reremblpd t h e  incluster A 01 the North Rona 
d e n d m p m  (Figue In, but were not asrtmngly related. Except lor BSR, t h y  were 
usually perhmed at closerange or in m n m t  and wereolten perlamed sedately and 
~ i t h  n o ~ h a ~ e o f i n n r t i n g  injury on the~u-. 
Summary 
Like many other animals @later, 1981). pinntpeds are highly individualistic because 
of their intelligme, behaviourai plasticity, and unique dweiopmentai e x p r i e n m  over 
many yeam (Miller, 1991). Even pnimlaragerex dasrps areexlremely variable. in the 
Antarctic fursd ( A r r t ~ c p p b b s ~ & l ~ l  td ior ia l  "bullsare individually highly variable 
in thelrreacHon Loman ..." (Banneb 1968; p. 40). 
The greyreal isnoexception to this and theinter-individual variation in quantitative 
measurer of behaviaur arts was often gmtertbn that among the threestudy rilr%. The 
potenHal informationmnveyed within the b m d  behavioural mpcrtoireaf this rpccies 
wasaugment& by the changes wmught by extritsiic flactorssurhasmntexLaeason,age 
clam and sex. 
Ethogrrm Cltcgoriea and Sampie Completeness 
There wasan exceiknlmxodance between the behaviour types that1 and a niive 
okrverhadcoded. Thesmrrmre of theelhogam war of suffidenl pmision to 
-re inte~obaerver eliabiiily, y e t d d p t i v e c n a u g h  la m m m o d a t e  the 
Lndividual variablllty inherent in grey seal mmmunkation. 
. Cataloguecampletenmertimates indicated thedatawin thkrNdy pmvlded 
emUentsamplecav.ragewith which to hula comprehensivecatalogueof 
I-blal behaviour. 
The Grey Sell Repertoire 
.Grey m l  behavlounl types werediveme and regularly modified insuMIe 
manners by pnformemdepending unmntlxblal factorssuchas site, interaction 
typortheageorapxof theirparhim 
. comprisoosof the grey seal repermirewith thme from the few other phmlped 
s e e .  lor which there has beendexripttans of behaviourmvst bpsuperRdal 
since thereareapparent dilkrenm Ln theemphasis rewrrhesplaced on 
eneatingmmprehensive behavioural invenmder. 
In theevent ethologistsundertake indepthrNdyofthecommunlrstlve behaviour 
of other plnntpedssudr as elephant seals, the grey realqwtolrewill probably 
not a p p r  comprati~cly bmad. 
Major ChnrcterisHcs of Beh.Viowal Ad8 
E w  Crmditiq 
G r e y  rwls' eyes wnepredominantiy open at theonset of behav lod  acts. 
Where therirkal a-1ve response war low, eyes wereclodduring the 
performance of behaviour types (e.g., YAW. 6Cb  NUR and BSR). 
Mouth condition 
Grey seals'moulhr wereopen during pperformanreol most behaviour typer. 
p h l a r l y  during agonktlc or vlgormuly playful mmmunicatlon. 
Grey aeak kept ihetr mouthsclasedduring only 10 behavhur type5 (Mh', 
PON, SNI, GLA, ROA. RAW, NHS, ECL, BSR and Pn whtch were l m  o h  
prformedduringagonktitic intetectiomand not liable to bempnded  to 
a-sively. 
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W t e  thehqucm-j with which grey seal behaviouralacts were performed 
with q m  mouths, they did not always do* inorder 10 vowltsc. 
M a l e  grey~edsc~mmonly used their mouths solely ar a visualdisplay 
rburmre whereas females lategrated both vaal  and vlsual information. 
YibdssaePosition 
With theexceptionof Be behaviourtypa LAW, ROAand ECL grey seals 
customarily Wliheir vibhsaepmtracted. 
. V t W e  may have perfamed a mlein t onkcomm~d~ t ion  by continuo~ly 
Wansmitiing infarmatiin - d i g  the prfarmefa lwei of arousal. 
N a m  Position 
Nares wereclearly openat t h e o w l  of only five bebviour ategogodes: OMD. 
AS, WN, I'ONand SNL 
Due to grey seab'mptmuan pt tem (during which thenaresareclorpd for a 
largepmponion of eaehcyde) and thedifflmlties inseeing the mres' pasitton, 
I war more likely to rerod the naw as clowd (or unlnown). 
m 
. Greyswlsonly elevated their tails when they were exeating a RAW,* 
lommolary behaviouriype which war performed with great vigor. 
.The tail of the grey real war apparently not used asa signalingdevice. 
Head Hefeht 
Relative head height was highly variable among, and often within, behaviour 
ntegorie. There werenoconsbtenl p a t t m  among the thrceriles bused on 
thk measure,and relative head height warstatlltntiy unpquivrkal in only 
JJX of behadour types. 
Retativemenlatioa 
Themost common body and bead o~ientaHonsadopled wereeither lying 
parnuel Lo each olher, fadng thesame dimtion, or facing each other head-on. 
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Bady or head orienbtions wereseldom p r d r t i w  of subssquentbehavbur. 
G r e y  seal male  have enlarged snouts whichappear to be$-lly-slimed 
diaplny organs and probably enhanced aerial displays. 
V ~ ~ d i i ~ a t i ~ ~  
Grey seals wereusually quiet duzingcommuvkation, regardless of M e .  
. At close range, and for ormially s u b o d l ~ t e ~ e a l s  (females or subadinate 
males), vocal a m p n i m e n t  srsumed a more pmminent role. Thls was 
prticularly true when behavioural arb were performed in agonlstlcmntex*r 
Malesat breedingsites orcarionally mmmpnied an ECLwithadlstinrtive, 
but dlfflcult to localize, warbling vocalisation 
Behaviovral Ad Duration 
8ehaviounlarb performed by grey seals wereof short duration in many 
instances, with most lasting less than f i v e s  However,actduraHon was 
exceedingly variablebath wilhin and among behavim types. 
The briefest behaviour t ype  wereHTH, HSW and GLA,snd usually 
performed in agonisttceontexts. 
.The behaviour typesof g m h t  duration WereNLRandCLA. 
Thebehaviour types with the lowest variability of act duration wereOMD, 
YAW and NHS. which, with their invariant stmmrral characterilHm are typical 
of Modal Action Patterns. 
lnteraeal DManq 
Grey seals began to perform beheviourat a variety of intersealdismes 
(wually less than onem),snd a u l d  bedarsVled as eitheracontart or distance 
s p t e ~  depending on thelrcurrent breedingslaNs and laale. 
Inter-seal d l s t a m  weremme variableat ihe breedingsites, with moreacts 
pe r fmeda t  seater inter-realdistances thanat the "on-breedingsite. In 
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addilia& them wnemore behaviour hlpelnvolvhgmntact pdormedst the 
b d i n g  r i m  thanat Mip ion .  
ThevdMbUlty of lnter+ealdlatanceat & breedingrite refleded Ihe 
w n d e a n c e  of long-mng threat dlaplaya lwch as the OMDI and close 
mntact flghts.copulntionsand motherlpup interactions. 
Grey seals interactedat greater tnter+mldlawnce khan m n y  other land- 
breeding pinnip&,and weremost similar tc harbourreah in this respect. 
Pre&enrs Sq 
. Skiy ~entefbehaviourartswereaalihiy tobeperformed by eithersex. 
Theprepondemnce of Instance of behaviourai acts involving display or 
contactwith foreflippers were performed by female. 
. W e 9  wnemorelilely to perfom behaviavral actsusd dunng mpulalory 
(CZL CLA, PT)orUveatening interactions (OMD, APT. CHA, RHV, DPAand 
Am. &IUs weremmemobile withln the breeding gmups,and lhw weremore 
mely to perform behavloural acts which m l t e d  In distancechane. 
Precedent's Am 
. Adult seals had Ihe l a r p t  -mire (31 behaviaur type),and were rmn to 
perform virhmily all behaviour types. They were the exclusive performem of 
huo behavisurtypn, OMDand PT, but did not perform NUR (perfarmd by 
pug )  or S B  (performed by mothers). 
. Mothem had verysimibr repertoire (29behaviaur t y ~ l  to other addts. 
. Subaddts'repenolm werealmost 3 0 p m n l  smaller than adults'(24 
behadour types)and includedmany relatively vigornus behaviour typn 
pnlormed during pby. 
A t  both breedlng rites p u g  had the~mallest repertoire (18 behaviour types). 
lhey perfomedbehavlour typerelumsiiy, wilhout apparent vigour and 
uswUy at dorerange with the sccprsor(u$ually theirmath6.rsl. 
s The b d e s t ,  and most simtlar r epmow,  were charact-He of sggrersive (31 
behavzovr typer)andcoplstory 0 8  Lypes)squencea 
The fewert b e h a n o u r m  (22) werepmfcrmd durlngmotherlpup 
inleractlom 
The range of behavlour types used dunng play sequences wmqu~te bmad (25 
types) and, U h  motherlpp rquenrer,exclusive of certain behavlouralacts 
m m o n  to copulatory or aggressive intenCh0N 
Frequencies of Behavioural Categories 
. in mcsl -,a behavlouralart was performed at s greater frequency durlng 
communncsllan at Mquelon and Sabk Lslsnd 
. The p l e r  frequencies of the aggmlve actsCHA and RAW at Sable Islsnd 
rplulted from thegmtermobrl~ty ofbreedmgmalu and the lesstable s o c d  
orgahtionat  thtsslte Aspartof this i n ~ a n I g ~ a r n ~ n g  b d  
bulb, they p e p r f d  OM& at w t e r  frequouy than did the more staHom:y 
W a t  North Rona 
Greymb normaUy dlslUod physical contact wlthother tndlvlduals, thus relative 
frequeme~ of behavlow types~qulringprolongedconhct were low at  aUntes. 
PaeNlaled Messages Incorporated in brh Behaviour Type 
. Whae mast behavlour types were performed hagonist~crontexls,msny wereabo 
used durlng play or mpulalory Interartlous 
. Many grey seal behaviour typw weremeant as apohepllc, threatentngrngnakto 
ducourage the appmsch of a mhm, or lmce it to m o v e y  
. %nee grey rcab "fighlf ~nhequently w l t e d  machmlphpcaicontact, the 
referents and meanings of signals were confll~tlng The performers were agitated, 
but a wardlfhmlt lo @id if they m i d  actuallyan& 
IUI 
. TheOMDmnveyed a m g e a f  long-range threat in most ms*~,but w a s a h  
Uspd by bulb when a-chingcows inromecarer. 
. MaU threatening bhaviour types emphasized perfonnen' heads or foreflippen, 
and behaviourtyps EFFand HEXmight b e m m l d d  "hyotone" s tpal  types. 
A number of bhavirmr LypDs were graded d p l a  (e.g., FFW, HKX. Bll7 and 
seemed to -late with perfomen' deape sf arousal, fear or anger. 
. Behaviourtypeain which theperformerappmched (APT,CHA) or watched the 
mccmor (STk GLA)usuaUy mnveyeda threat, wkc~~antl thet tcal  am
conveyed theoppaslte(DPA, ROA,RAW,LAW, AVF). 
Clvsten of BeluviDural Categories 
O n  LebsLiof two measurebeyeand mmthpmition, there were dlptinct 
gmuphgsof behavhmrtypwat all threerites,and In many am the c l W m  
cmbinedshilar mwbe~~amongri ter  Th~sepupingrusually a g r d  with the 
porlulated functions of memberacts 
At Mfquelm there woesixclusters, wilh YAW p r l y  related to any of t h .  
OMD was dlpHncUve h m  other clustw, but most closely relaled to aggressive 
b d l ~ i o ~ r a l a m a t  thebreedlngsites (NorthRo~: 5clwterr; Bble island: 6 
clusters). 
Chapter Four: Behavioural Sequence Analyses 
Svbsequmt masembllng matdm ofprrcedingactland responses to them (e.g., 
Almnn, 1965;Goktmleand KuUbadi, 1978; Lefebvreand loly, 1982Slaterand 
Ollamn, 1% suuivan, 1979.1981; Wiepkema. 1961). I was able to dcuk te sqen t i a l  
depmdendes (Caram, 197% Fagenand Younk 1978;8;m, 1973). In light of the 
relatively bmad behavioural repmireof grey seats' and the variety of antexts in 
whlrh thisrepriolreir perfmed.1 predicted that theirbehaviauralrystemr would 
be flexible, and theUkUhood of one behaviour type following another would be 
probabllistl~ rather than determinislic. Using there sequences I was able m evaluate 
behavloural predictability, bth between lndlviduals (inte~lndividual) and within the 
series of behaviowal acts prformed by one lndlvidual (intra-indlvlduaU. In addition, 
I investigated themles which therexe. of theinteradsntsand thestteof the 
interaction played In t h e d e p  of requentialdependency. 
I calculated which behavlour types were predominantly fsdlitoly or inhibitory to 
subsequmt behavlour lnwch matrix by summingpoalti~andnegative~tandardbed 
residual values from the log-linear analyses. 
Inter-individual Sequential Analyses 
~ ~ t s ~ t l o n d e m t b e s  results Imm theamlyres of ~qu-of behaviwralacts 
performed by interactingrealpab. Tables 19 lo 21 contain the firsborder tranrttlon 
hequnvie. of behaviaur type. performed by pedentsandsurcpssosat each site 
Stgnifkant mnsitionsam indhtedwith "+" or "-"signs in Leir1~9@ve& in 
the transition matrices. Ceb with poslttve vahzes indicate that thearm-ceof t h m  
pmedingact types lncrwsed h probability of p n k d a r m p a n s e ~  (art Alslald to 
d h t  rerp- 8; Fagen and Younk 1978). N~ttve~nsi t loncel lvalusindlcate that 
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the acnurrrrc of a w i n g  ad  + YPud the pmbabillty of that panicutar y ~ j p ~ ~ e  
typeacurrlng(act A is -Id to hhiblt r e s p a  6). 
Sequential Dependencies at Miquelon 
1) Pirst-Order Markov Interaction Swuences 
The sum- matrix for inter-indluidual behaviour transitians mntains 1437 c a m  
(Table 19). 1deAned tenshwhual zemp whkhwerewrreeding act types that muld not 
-and whoserespeaiveceUs wereglvena weighttngaf zeroduring log-Unear 
analpes (denoted with X'e in the table). These were: 
. a CHA following an NTN ar a CLI, 
. a RR NTN, FUN or SM foUowing a ROA or RAW. 
Alog-lfoewa~lysls revealed the mxhnumdifference betwoen obervedand fitted 
marginal totals was0.001 andG was 1523.1 with 666dfdj. Thisexceded Ld w i r e d  
forsignfficanreat 15.05 (X2(&)=726.9). Thedore the~equencpj weremn-random 
and there -at least a bt-ordabansitio~ldepndenre between predingund 
puwding X I S  by pairs of intaacUng grey peak at Mlquelon. 
~ t J J r d a T r a n s i t i 0 n s  
Uslng the method of Bishopdal. (1975), Icalcubted theY4tie.l value to be0.998for 
fint~rdertransltiomat pS.OS.Therewere198 standardlsed residuals for tnnsitlom 
whoseabwlutevalues~~ceeded thiiYC,itieal value. There represented 275 percent of 
the totalnumbsof poaaibledk in thematrix. SlgniRcant bansitions,and their 
facllitato~orinhiblbi~&racte&tio, Indicated by "t" and "-" signs, respectiveiy,are 
Indicated in the bansition matrix (Table 19). 
I d e t d n e d  which bchavlnvtypes most hequcntly influencedaubsequent 
rerpanvrby succegms by summing t h e  parltlvcard negauverip (assuming the 
values represent +I or -1, respeaively,and notingonlythae totals greats than +2 or 
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I= than -2; Table22). At Miqdon the hhaviowtypa HTH, BIT, DPA, AVF, and 
pammlady, HSW, were more inhiblmry than other+ Em, FEW, WN, GLA, SIA, 
CH4 PAW and YAW wen more o h  fadutatory. 
2) W n d - O r d e r  Markav Interaction k u e n c e s  
Sub+quently,I t a t d  amond-order Marbv model uslnga th-way W H o n  
matrix wlth the - being TuM +Ing ac*i, sucrreding ade, and next preceding am. 
The, werel315weighled cas(the88me~hueturaIzems- e n t d  as for the Kmt 
order rnodel)Inmrparating 27behaviouI- 
lhlog-llnearansly~is pmduceda Gof 5111.4with 196Mdfadb irisdid not e x 4  
that r q u l d  for stgnlAcanceat p S  .05 & w )  = 19524.6). The,&, the, was a poor 
tit of thesemnd-ordermodel ta the aduaIha~iU~naIreLaH~~hip,at MiqueIoaThe 
llkelihwd of oeolnenceof a parHmlrsemnd behaviaural an wasnot signiRmtly 
influenced by theidenHWof the &t ant& them- to It. 
3) Sienificant Sauential W n d e n d e s  in Interactions Subdivided by  
Interdctants' Sexes 
IsvWivMed tramliltion dab fmm Miquetanlnto thmhreeategorieran the basisof 
interacbnb'sexer (malemak,male-femakand f m d e M e ) .  1 uspd theheme 
slnuhlral =em, In lhe fwaldemale and d e f m d e  submawe ar for the avmU 
mat* i re  b e M m  types SNI and NHS wennotpwfmed durlng male-male 
Interadom, so there wee an addlnonal eight srmctural znos for Ulis submahir 
There werenosigriRrant transitionaldependencier between prrrrdingawi 
s m m i h g  a* d d n g  male-f-Ie (G =37l.9, dfdj  = 431, m h h m  X2(a~) =4.30.1) ot 
f e m a k h l e  Interaction. (G = 289.6, dfdj=324, midmum X2(3w) = 366.7). 
How-,a log-linear mlysis revealed a degreeof sequentla1 dependace 
(G = 703.7, dbj=539) beiween a* pdormed durlng malemale InteracUom which 
exceeded that required for stgdfiranre at y. b .05 lminimum X2(539) = 593.8). There was 
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ihmforrai least a &I-de r  trauiaonal dependence b e t w w  behavloural acls and 
resp- m lhemClbble23). Aspcmd-ondermdd w a n o t  slgnikanl, however 
(G =m7,dfad~=14321,mKmum X+IU~I)= 14MX1.5). 
S M c a n t  Fimt-OrderTramiHona in Male-Male lnteractiom 
IheYrrltlcs~valuefar f i n t~ rde r  male-maletranritions at p S  .W war 0.9mand lhere 
were 153standadwd r e a i d d  whore abmlute value exceded thls IrpprrspnUng 
28.8% of the rubmahlx). Slpifkant tnnsliiona are Indicated as faciUlalory ("+*I or 
inhibitory (''-7 in the tramition aubrmbixinTable23. 
Whenhuomales i n t a d ,  thebehaviour +LAW wasmcreinhiMtory thanother 
typek CLA, STA, ROA and YAW were more ohm fadlitam'y (Table 22). 
Sequenlial Dependencies at North Rona 
1) First-Order Markov Interamonsemenees 
Theswnm'y mWI fa inter-indkfidusl behaviour transitions mnlains 4229 care. 
(Table 20). Before performing log-tinearanalpe~, I defined 38 smrchuai zem ("on 
possible respmw l y p ;  d w k d  with X's in Tablem). Thee  were: 
.an OMD following a NUR ora m. 
a HTH following s NUR. 
.a PSR hllowlnga ROA orRAW. 
. a W foUo&g a NUR 
a NTN fallowing a ROA, RAW, or a NUR 
a PON or SM foUowing a ROA or RAW. 
a a 1  ar(ZA following a NUR orFT. 
a CHA following iWN, CLI, NUR or FT. 
aNURfaUowingOMD,HTH,1W,B~,CLI,~CHA,ROAARAW,NURor~ 
a FT followings CHA, ROA, RAW, NLiU or ITrn 
The log-linear anale inukatpd s tmxhum difference behveen DM and fitted 
marginal totals of 0.012anda G of 3128.1 withOgldf,dl Thls exceeddthat rquiiedfor 
s lgnifhna at p 5.05 (minimum X2wn = lW.9). T k w  was therefore at IWdt a 
order aaluitionaldependence between p.ecedingandauaedttg behavioural %*at 
N a f i  Rona. 
SImEcant FiritOrderTmnoiHaas. 
Iderlved a Y,+H~*I valueof 0.987for Rot-order hi l~i t iansat  pS .05.Thlhw were412 
smndardhd residual8 forhilbanrltim whoseahrolute valuesexceeded UleYednulvalue 
lhe repmenkd 39.2% of t hee ib  In thesubmatrix. Theaignfficant hansitioluare 
indlcatd with "+" or "-" signs in tkir  respectivecells in the transittonmatrk,Tabk 20. 
At North R ~ M ,  the behaviou. typaOMD.HTH, HSW, NlN,STA, LAWCLA, APT, 
CHA, DPA, ECL, NUR PI and AYF were m a e  inhiblto1y thsn other types. SNI, CLI, 
YAW, NHS, ROSand BSR were modoften hcilitatory (Table22). 
2) Second-Order Markov Interaction Seauences 
I twted a second-order Marbv model ysinga t h e w a y  hilnsitlmmmx wllh 6~ 
a x e  being first precedingacts, rucreedingacb,and spcond precdingacU.There were 
3930 weighted caes (thesamestmtural m s  wereused asin the lint-ordermcdel). 
The log-linearanalysis pmducd a C of 13123.8 with35W d f a q  This did not exceed 
that m i r e d  for lgniAcamat p S  $5 rminlmumX2(~~~o)=362813). Therefore, there 
wasagain an inadequatefft of a sffandardermcdel to theachlal transittonal 
relatlomhlpsrpcorded at North Rona. Theprobablllty of ormrrenceafa r m f l c  typeof 
semnd p d i n g a c t  walnat significantly influenced by theldentitisaf the 6mt 
precedingact Bnd theactsucceedingit. 
3) Sienificant Seauential Dependencies in Interactions Subdivided bx 
Interactants' Sexes 
Tramtiondata fmm North €ha was then ~~Mlv(ded into three categories on the 
basis of inmctants'lpxe. I d  the ~rne9tmch1mi zeros lor each of Ihmeoobmatrirea 
as fortheoverall matrixexcept the behaviour types n a n d  OMD. These Iwo behavlwr 
type w e n d e d  as smrtural lema in both the preceding and succeeding act a x e d  
the f eh f - I e  ha~iti~n~ubrnahix. A FTcouid nat follow anOMDinmi-ie 
inm&N. 
There was nosiplkant  Hnl.ordnhansitional d-dence betwmnacband 
mponrer to themduring interadions betwoenlemale grey seals (C = 525.0 ,dhj=582, 
mhhnum ~ ~ ( 5 s ~  = 638.91. 
lag-linear i m a l p  did revealdependexrim bawpen artr performed during both 
malemale (C = M9.6,df8dj=4M11andmalefemk (G= 1003.1,dfadj=654) intenetlam. 
T h e  d e d  themInimumxa value net-ry forsigniticamat p 5  .ffi 
(x2(dm) -510.9 adX2(w)  -7l4.3, repguveIy).There was Ihemforeat least a lint-order 
tmlt io~ldepend- between behadouraim and respo-to them (lable~24 
and 2.5. respectively). 
Them werenosignificant second-order models farsequence suMivided by sex: 
llmle-mle:G=2552,Zdfadadf =12136,n=336,rninimum X1(12136) = 12393.1;2)malr 
fm1e:C =r114z7,dfa~j=17i66, n = 1127, minimum X2(171~) =17471.6; 31 female 
kmak:C=2131.5,~adj=15165,n ~543,  minimumX2(1516d) = 154523. 
al$mificanl FiAtOrder Transitionsin MaleMale lnterarlionr 
TheYoitinl vahe far first-order mle-male tradtions a1 p5.05 war 0.685 and there 
were 17Zstandardhed residuals ( r epmt ing  328% 01 Ihecelkin the rubmatrixl whore 
absolutevalues exceeded this SigniRent trsmltfansare Lndicaled as Wlitatory ("+? or 
inhibitory ("-") in the transition rubmatrix in Table 24. 
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IIrlng male-male i n t m r t i o ~ a t  Nath ROM the bchaviow lypa OMD, STA, CHA. 
RAW and Bn vue more InNbiWry than othm l y p .  There were no b e h a d m  type 
that were p m d y  Mw'y (Table 22). 
b)$i 'Kcant Rnt-Ord~TmosiHons InMale-Female lnterMLong 
The Ydeoj value for Ant-order mnWemale tramitions at ~ 6 . 0 5  wa3 0.810 and 
there were 2MWrdisdraidu&(repmting285% of the& in thesubmahh) 
whose absolute values e d e d  thk Sign%& bandtlom are Lndlcated ap fadlitrtory 
("+")or inhibitory ("-7 in the hamitionpubmah* inTakle25. 
I I h g  mlpfemale inkmctim at Nmth ROM thebehavlour lypa OMD, API, 
CHA and P T w m  more InNbI~ryIhan othertype. fiT, FRN, FSR HSW, LAWand 
KO5 were mom oflen facuitatory flablc 22), 
4) A Test For Seasmlal SIatiomrihr insemtenm From iqofih ROM 
Inlerartionrequ- h m  N o n h R o ~ , ~  well- theother~ito,conta(nd m o b  
behaviounl tramiiitiaa m permtt a s t a W  test ofr~quenHal stationarily. Instead, I 
erjlmlnd temporat mMtion inqenHa ldqadenry  bysuWividig the whole 
-ads data for Nmth Row into two M ~ ( b y  dividing IheovmU obemtlon petid 
in half), and "red the haIveidentiUesas the lhiddtmuuion h a  HlICCUNBAR 
procedure. l kn  werr 3229 welghted - (the same srmctural law wereused as In 
the Rmtdrder modd) encompauing 33 bchaviow l y p .  
Thelor-~rn~1yrtrpmducedaGof 19S5wilhZ112dfadj. whiehdldnotemed 
that rrqulred for s tgnikmnat  p 6.05 (midmum %~112)=2220,3). Ihepmbabllityof 
muriiwe of a weed ing  art lype following a s ~ p m ~ g  act was not sffectd 
slpniAcantly t y i a  t e m m  positiondvring lhe-pungperiod 
Sequential Dependencies at Sable Island 
1) PirstOrder M a r k  Interaction huences 
me aunmarymaair fnlnterindivldual behaviour transitions at Sabk Lhnd 
mnlabed 1199 c a ~ e ~  (Table T1). I defined 35 rtrudural m s  which were gtvm a 
weighthgof -during log-!inearaMIm (denoted wiih X'S tn Table 21). 
. cnOMD louowing s NUR 04 
. an HTH Miowing a N U L  
. a FSR lollowing an ROA or RAW. 
.a NlN folkwing an ROA, RAW, ma iWK 
.a FONorSMfoUowingan R0AorR.W. 
. sCLIorCLAlolkwinga NURorFT. 
a CHA foUowing NTN, CLI, Nyt or PT. 
a NUR louowlng OMD, m, B~,CLI, u, CH4 ROA, RAW, NUR or mm 
. a FT LUowing a C H I  ROA, RAW, NUR or FT. 
A l o ~ ~ a n a ~ h  revealed that the m a r i m u m d l f f ~  between obmedand 
ALWmargbl bLaL -0.MI and theC war 14%0 with 749dfadj.Thisexceeded that 
order hamltioml depndencekhwn preceding and d i n g  a& at Sable Island. 
Bmmant nnt-hder TmmiHem 
I dertved s Ydd-1 value of 0.983 for fist-order tramitions at p s .05. mere were 246 
~Bndardised mlduals,reprpsenHng30.5% of the WBInumber of -Us, for tlansltlona 
whoseabso lu teva lu~ded  the Yoi&at vafue.Thee$l@ficsnt transillomare 
hdhtdwlth "t" orn-" s i p i n  theirwpnivecells in theIramition mauix, Table 21. 
At Sable Wand the behavlou1 OMD, HTH, ST4 LAW, APT and DPA were 
mneinhIMto~thanothertypatypa CUCLAand RO5 were often ladlltalory (TabIeiZ). 
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2) -=order Markm Interaction Sentences 
I tsted a ramnd.oder b b v  m o d d  &g a t h e w a y  hamlHon mauh with the 
a m  being RN p d i g  am, s u d g  acts, and sec~nd preceding am. Thor wnr 
1 6 5 1 w r i g h t e d r a ~ s l I h e p a m e s ~ t u e l ~ ~ e r e d a r f o ~ t h e l ~ ~ n d ~ m ~ )  
mmmpaaPlng 29 beh.vlmr t y p .  
The 1 % - I ' i a m l p b  pmdured a G of 6195.7 with 2UM df.dl. Ti?k did not d 
that requlred for slgdbmce at 1 s  .05 lnrlnimum X 2 ( x . w )  = 21667.5). Them was an 
inadequate fit of a remnd-ondermadel Lothe ~ W t i o d r e l a t i o n s h i p s ~ t  Sable 
bknd. The UXPLUaod of ocamnce of a pamorhrseond p m i n g  aR was not 
inh~nced  slgnlRcanUy by the bienlitieaf t h e p d i n g a d  and IheaRsueePedlngIL 
3) Sienificant Seauential Dewndendes in Interactions Subdivided bx 
Jnteractants' Sexes 
I subdivided trwlHm dam horn Sable bland on the Im& of intpradantd -. 1 
ussd themmearmrmnl zem for-hofthere~bmabiceser fortheovedmauh 
except the tehavlour type, FT and OMD. These two b e h v i m  typs wen coded as 
s h m l  rems in balh the bchviour and response axe, of the fembfemle ImMUon 
submatrix. FT was alro coded a a ?~truehval MO In m n l d c  i n l d c m  
There wmno algnlficant ht-order b a M i H o n a l d e p d e n c e ~ ~  preredingand 
~~CCpeding achl d!Jfi!# htem~UoN be- (c 1 m.4, dfdj  =127, d!!hU 
%'om - 154.0) or Wen mlor and f c m k  IC = 420.1, dfadf = 389, minimum 
xZw, =m.n. 
b p h r  analpa dld reveal sqmttal dependendes between aW prfmmed 
duringmabmale (G-8127, df.dj=511) inkend0N. ?haeexceeded the d!!hum~' 
valua llgeuary for swficanre at p s .05 U2(511) = 564.4). lhen was Ulus at I d a  M- 
d e r  hawlllml d e p d e w e  be- ass and mpna 
C N t i t t g m a ~ h ~ t i ~ u a  Sa~blandLebeImvio~r'ypOMD~CA~UW, 
APT.CHA,IUW,DP4RHYdAWwmm0i~oAn~i"r,tlunothr'ypea 
H W d R ~ ~ n d y ~ I o r y ( T a b k 2 2 ) .  
Intra-individual Sequential Analyses 
~~d&bam$hom~~ofa~qvencaofmnrpcutivebdu~vnl 
a c b ~ b , i r d l v l d u s l ~ T a b l e a W  i9mntainUr RFJt.wdertnnsitlm 
~ ~ t * h r v i a v ~ ~ b , ~ v l d ~ 1 I 1 8 1 I r a I 0 ~ h ~ y s ( k .  
s ~ n l m R I ( t i m a r e ~ t e d w i l h  "+'or"-" s ip in  Ihebmslt lonma~ 
CeO.withplvcPalue~ndirr~Uatthe~~~cofthe~(~sdlngbeha~iauralad 
i n a & r e d t h e p m b a M n ~ o f l h w ~ s w & g h h h d w &  (abA1 kmld 
d m  act Ag P a p a n d  Young, 1978). Negatiur bawllion cell Mice idwe that Gv 
mumnccofUleprerrdingbohavidufi~thepbabUf~oft~pamculu 
~ g a m M A t i r s a i d l o ~ i l M t A ~ ) . ~ h ~ r C v a l ~ m w d g h t d f ~  
~ m o r h t h e ~ p m e d ~ n o f ~  
Sequential Dependencies at Miquelan 
1) Pint-Order Markov Interaction Sequences 
Thesummary mauk for inlra-individual behaviour hanritions at Miquelan 
mntslned 1385cases. Idef inrdZ7s~tural  remon thedercendhgdiipnalof the 
transilion mamx (denoted by gey ceUlhTablei7). 
A bg-linwr8nalyslrrevealeds mnximumdiffnencebptweenabrervedmd Hued 
maainal totalrof0.151 and a Gof621.4wilh 649dfadp 'Ihlrdid not exceed that required 
for sigificanwal r 05 (mlnimum X2(y19) - 7G9.1). mere wasno 6Rt-~rd~~lransillanal 
dependence Mweenconseculivebehadoursl am performed by individualral 
Miqueion. 
Aarvggesled by Ihne resulb,whenI~Mivided thelransitiondata homMiqudan 
on thebasis of precedent log-linear amlysdidnot  r r v e a l ~ H a l  dependends 
betwenaca prfomrd by mIe(G = 5246. dfaaj=5R) or fnnale(6. 306.2, 
dfad1=388) seab(minimurnchiaquare values ofX2($n) '6285 andX2(sss)=434.6, 
respecliwly). 
Sequential Dependencies at North Rona 
1) First Order Markov Interaction Seauences 
Thervmm~y mamx for Ira-individual behavlour handtiow conlained4201 carer. 
Beforeperfonnlng log.ilnear analyses, I defined37slruchmlremof which33 lay on 
the dncendingdiagonaiof the msi t ion ma& (denoted w l t h ~ g r e y ~ ~  inTaMe28). 
Theolher fourwere: 
anOMD foillowing a NUR 
.a W a n d  NUR foUawinga IT. 
. ai'T following a NUR 
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The log-linwranalysis revealed a aximumdlfferem betweenobrervedand fltted 
wrginal totals of 0.01 and a Gof 1947.5 wlth 987df.d~ This value exceeded that 
n-ry for slgnmameat pL .05 OnLnimum~~(gw) = IOW.9) and Micated that there 
waratleast a first-olderhawitfonaldependme behvmmnrecvtive hhnvtourai~ls  
p r f m e d  by individual seals at NmthRom. 
SienlRcant Rrrt4rder Tmnsiiiom 
TheYdtilsl vahefor Ant-orderIramit1on.a .05 was0.987. There were 329 
standardised residuais for tmwitions whore a h l u t e  values exceeded the Ycritieal value. 
These represented 31.4% of thecellsin thesubmatrix. Thesignlflcanl trans*llsns are 
lndicaled with "+" orX-" signs in their respectivecells h theiranrillan matfix, Table 28. 
At North Rons the behaviour types OMD, LAW, CL4 DPA, OCL and IT were more 
inhlblmry than othen. EFF,FjR FSW, FSB, CLf,CHA,YAW and R05 weremore often 
fmllimtmy (Tablew. 
2) Second Order Markov InteractionSeuuences 
1 tested a second-order Marbv model usinga thretway tramiiion matrix wllh thr 
axes being first preeedlng ans. ~CCeedingaCls,and second preceding arlsmert. were 
38)2 weighted cases lthesarnertrvchlral zerari were entered as for the first-order 
mcdel). 
Thelog-linear analysis pmduced a G of 137lL9 wllh3588 df.db This dld not caeed 
that required for si@ficanceat p 6.05 lrnidmum X Z O ~ o )  = 36281.3). The lit of a 
recond-order model to actual intra-Mivldual transitional relalionships at North Rona 
was not significant The likelihood of a grey seal performing= psrtimlar behavioural act 
w a ~  nottlgnificantlyhflvenred by theidenHtisaf the two acls it had previously 
Performrd. 
3) Significant Seouential De~endenc ie s  in Interactions Subdivided by 
Precedent's Sex 
When transition dala tmmNonh Ronnwere~Mividedon thebasts of precedent 
m, lhere were33 behaviaur t y p o n  earhaxir lured the~amesl~mralzeros (those 
valuesin thed~cendmgdlagonai) for themale mbmatrix(Table301 As kmlesmver 
p e r f d  OMDor Pttheir submatrhmntained31 behaviour t y p  iTabk31). 
lql inearamlyse revealed r~quential d e p d e n d e  between acb pmfomed by 
male(C = 1085.6, dfadl=746) a d  female(G = 967,1,dfadj=776) mk. Thereexceeded 
t h e m l n l m u m ~ ~ v a l u ~ n ~ r y  for ignificancet p 5.W aZv46)= 810.4and 
xzIm =841,6,mpectively). mw there were fid.orderlnluitioml depdencier  
betwm cons~uliveacl. performed by both malesand femalerat NotthRona. 
mere wereno significant mdels which fit t h e d a t a i f o r r e c o d o r d e r a d m ~ ~  
by male. (G =6201.6,dfadj=23451, minimum X 1 ( ~ l )  =23808.1Iorfmles (G =65925 
d f q  =25103, minimum X'(~S~EJI= 2.54724). 
a )~n i f l c sm Filst.Order Transitions in Consewlive AcB Performed bv Males 
TheY&drrl "ahelor first.order mwttons lnmnsenrtive behavlounlaeb 
performed by male, alp 5 .05, war 0.863, Them m e  237slandardired residuals, 
reprcvntingi%3% of lhe lotalnumberofcells, for lramilionr whoaeabsolute values 
exceeded theYd&l value. Thee signiAmnt Vanrltiomare indialed with"+" or 
"-" slpr  in  thdr rerp~live cells in the~mitionliubmahix.TableM. 
outing behavioural requenm performed bynaale seyrealaat Nonh Rona the 
behaviour typp.OMD,STA, CLA, Amand I T  were moreinhibilory thanothera EW. 
FSW. MN,PON, BIT,RDSand BSR were momoften facUtatory(Tab1e 22). 
b)Sleniflant FirslGTderTranritionrin Conrlrutive Acts Perfumed bv Femab 
l'heYdlicrlvalue forfirrtarder mnsilionsinmruaulive b@haviouralacb 
performed by fmler,at p S 05,was0.936. Them wereWlstandardlsed1~1iduab, 
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rep-% 283% of Ihe totalnumberof cells, fnt~imitlons whmeabsalutevalues 
excpcded theYhecal value. Theresigniflant tranrltionr areindketcd wilh "+"or 
"-" signr i n  theb reppwtive e b i n  the tm~itionnrbmsYix,TabkJl. 
m d n g  behaviouralsequenw pedonned by f-le spy realpat North Ron., STA 
waemare inhlblbry Ulanothem. E F F , W ,  FSW,FSB, FUN, CL1,ROA. YAW. ROSInd 
BSR were more often fa&Ptory (Table 221. 
4) A Test For SeasonalStationaritv i n  Seauences From North Rona 
I l&ed forseasonal variation in intra-individual statianarity by suMividing thcdav 
set for N o r t h R o ~  intolwo halves,and used thehive idenlitiaas the lhirddimennian 
In a HILOGLINEAR pmcedure. 
There were3176 vnfghted- ( thesrnestwluralmnu were wed asin t he  firsl. 
order modell encompassing 33 khaviour t ype .  
melog-linear analyofr pmduced aC of 21US with 2112df.dj. Thiidid not e x &  
that required forsignifimncealp s .05 lminimumXzt~~1~) =2220.31. m e  probability afo 
realpdonning a sped6cbehavieur type fallowing anolherspedflcbehaviuurai ad was 
not tafluencedrlgnifi~anlly by whether it -d early or lateduring lheslmpllng 
prid. 
S e q u e n t i a l  Dependencies at Sab l e  I s l a n d  
1)Firs t -Order  Markov interaction Sesuences 
meslonmary mamxfor lntra-individual bphaviour Vensitionr mntainrd 1733cases. 
Before performing log-llmranalysa I d@Rned 31 rtruchlral remr of whkh 28 lay onthe 
deumdingdiagonslofthe transition malrix (demted with grey cells inTable29). The 
otherthree wne: 
.an OMDfoUowinga NUR. 
.an W a n d  N UR following= FT. 
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. aFTfoUowlnga NUR 
A log-linearamiysisrwealed a maximumdifference between obrDlvedand fitted 
marginal lotalsof0.25 andsG af1159.9 with725 dfadl. This value m d e d  that 
n-br signifrsnrealp b .051minlmum~~~71~~=-7855. lhir Mkated thatthere 
war at Iww a ml+rdertmmitionaldependence baween c a m t i v e  behaviouralachi 
performed by Indlvidualrwls atsable Island. 
SlenlRrant Fint-Ord~rTmrlHon~ 
TheYhaal value forfint-ordertransitlawat p6.05 was0.985. There were195 
standardlsed reriduab la Iransillons whrsesbsolute value e d e d  the Y d l i d  value. 
Thererepresented 25.19.of the cellaln thelubmatrtx.lle slgnlflrant transinomare 
lndlcatedwith "+"or "-" sigm inlkii1~1pRaveceIIs in the tmritlanmatrix,Table29, 
AtSBble Island the behaviou~ typesOMD,STk LAW, AFT,CHA,ROA,DPA, RAW 
and R W  weremow inhibitory. FSRand HEX weremore o R e n 1 ~ l a l o r y  CIebk22). 
2) Second-Order Markov Interaction Seauences 
I t&ed a semod-order Marbvmcdel whga t h e w a y  transitlonmatrlx with axes 
being the first, sgond and third behaviouralacts inasequenreby a swl. Therewere 
1518 weighted we Ithesame slnrtural  ems wereentered as for the Arst-ordermodeU 
e n m m p i n g  28,B and29 behavlour t y p  lor each axh, rerp~tively. 
Thelog- l inear imlyskpmdd a G 015753.3 with 22623dhj. Thisdid not meet 
lhat required for~lpifhlueat  p 6  0 5  (minimum X1mgp = 22973.8).Therewapno 
rignlflunl fit of a second-order model to the lntn-Individual I~NIHoMI r~~latlomhips at 
Sable Islad. 
3) Simificant Setluential D e ~ e n d e n d e s  in lnteractions Subdivided by 
Precedent's Sey 
Whentransitbndata fmmSableIsland were subdivided on lhebnsis of pmpdent 
ex, lhetewere29behavimr typeon eachsds I urd thesameotrvrrural rema (thore 
vahrah the d ~ g d i a g o n a l l  b r  themslesubmatrix iTable 32). Since f m l e s  
ne~~rperformed OMD orFT. lheir~bmatrlr was comprlspd of 27behhsviour types. 
LogUoear mlyses did not reveal signlflcant sequential dependencies between act. 
performd by fwalea (C =412.3,dfdj =385,minimum X2(3853=431.51. 
Data for m a k ,  on theother hand, diddemonstralea significant iik~lihaod ratio chi- 
quarevalue (G=877.8,dfadj= 5941.Thiseuaeded the minimum @ vdue neresrary far 
rlgnifience a t  pd .05 (xl(m) = 651.51. Thw there wasat leas1 n fllst-order transilioml 
dependency between m-tlveacta perfomed by malesalSabk Island. 
There war a poor fit of wnd-order& toconsecutiveact sequences by both 
& (C-4OCKl3,dtdi=I6140, mhdmumXk614o)= 16436.4)and females (C= 1837.7, 
df~j=lOYZ, min lmumx2(~m~)=  10781.7l. 
& i h n t  Firrt-Order Transllim in C m d v e  Acts Pnfonnd bv Mnleo 
TheYoiticalvaI"e for AmCordc transittons i n  m m l i v e  behoviounl arts 
perbtmed by mak ,  a t  p a 05, war 0.88. There were 197 s t a n d a r d i  miduats, 
rep-tlng 29.3% of the total number afceils, for  transitton!, whose absolulc value. 
exdd theY&",t value. Thesesigniflent transitions are indlcatpd with "+" or 
"-" sigm in th&rerp~.Hveceib in the Vansition ~bmahtx~Tabie32. 
hrring behvlouraiwquence~perfomed by male grey seals at Sable Island OMD. 
STA,APT. CHA,ROA, DPA,RAW and RHV weremore inhibitory than others (the only 
differme betwen this listand theoverallanaiyse. t Sable Wand war LAW). WR and 
HEX weremoreoflen hdlilatory (Table22). 
Discussion 
Subolantbl individual polyelhlsm f a chammtic f m N e  of grey oeal 
mmrnunkalion,even lhat observed within appamlly uniform mntrxh. In previous 
chaplen I do(a1led as* of p y  seal behaviaval~riabuity by repportingsllableCVs 
of acldura:ion(Table4)and lnlenealdfOnce(Tabk 6 )  as well assiteand aex 
dilferences in other kbviourai measurn (see Chapters Three and Five). In Ulis chapter 
I drmment anadditional ~oumolvariabllity rerultlng fmmnomtMl sequence 
dependencl~duringbehavi0uraI interadom. 
Animalsinsuch diverse gmup a s l n s ~ t s  (Fuchs, 1976;lloweand Harvey, 1985; 
Wllson, 1975),Rsh (Bayltr, 1975; Heiligenberg, 1573; Nelson 1960, lilards (Cooper, 197; 
J m e n ,  1971; 1977). Mrds (Rhijn. 1973;7horpe, 1972). mwopodrllarman. 1991) and 
ptimatn (Altmann, 19653Chalmer. andLockeHayden, 1981) exhiblt predkuble 
individ~larinleractivesequenree I havenowdemo~hsled thkfagreyseab3aka 
Sequencer of acts pprformed by two wls (inter-tndivfdual) demonstrated signlRmt 
ftrot-order dependencbat all three silps. Funhe rana l~ed i i o sed Ihs t  ! h e  
dependenties reflected the signuicant dependendn during interadono hhveen adult 
male  (as wellas bemen maipsand M e s a t  North Rona). Th.t k, an a c t p e r f a d  
by a male grey seal wasnormally predkubleaoldy o n  the basisof t h e m i n g a d  
pdmmed by ib  malepamer(orfemalepameratNorfhRona). 
Signifl~anl Arst-order dependexips wereah widentduringlheserieaof actr 
p e r f o n d  by the sameseal duting an Interaction (inla-indivtduaU- but only at the 
breeding site. Again however,lhesedependende werepmdumof predttable male 
behavioural quen rea  (ar welias femalesat North Rona). An act p e r f o d  by amak 
grey seal at oneof the breedingcoloniewas usually predictable only onthebaa& ofthe 
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act Lmmediaielypding theoneit hadlust perlomred.Thls wm lme far femalpiat 
NoRh ROM as well. 
Inter-individual Sequences 
F i r s t - o r d e r ~ l i a l  dependends d t h i i  inter-individual interaction aequ~ce .  
wereevidentat all throestudy sit- (Tables 19 to21), butmodeb bared on higher-order 
depmdndenber were not significant; succeedingacts wereonly prpdhabieon ihe budsof 
immediatelyprecedingacta. Thelackcfa-d.order, or greatn,dependendes in gmy 
realintnactivepequmeo may have benpmduetrof sub-qtimol ?ampleshe. With R 
as repertoiresize, Fagenand Yourig (19781 entimated thaian immense number ofatis, 
10Rb + 1). were the Uleorettmlminimm numberauffident to en;jurestaeiical 
reUabiiity in examining nth order Marbv transitions. Forsecond-order anoiyser, the 
dcuisted minimumsamplestreusing thisconservative formula lor Miqueion, Nonh 
Rm. and Sable bland exceeded a rm1  sample st-. 
Therelalively shon intermtionsequencer of grey -isdid no1 permilananrlysb of 
the effects, if any, of behaviourai ergo~dty'~on q u e n i h l  dependendeo 1e.g.. Chalfleld 
andlemon, 1970). Dingle (1572) ki t  it unUkely that sequential dependencies would ever 
remalnmnstant overthe murseof an interactivesequence, particularly anagonlstlcone; 
but he brevltyof g p y  sealsequencer might rend~~statlonarity aminoreffcck. Funhn, 
d e s p l t e w n a l  changer h a mmberof behavlntml measuesai North Rona, I favnd 
that LhepmbuMUty sf a w r r n c e  of s~meedingact  ypfalbwing a spcciflc p d i n g  
act wasnot affected by its tempma1 p i t i on  during the breeding period. 
The first-arder Inin-individualsrquentlal dtpmdenclessupports Hinde'r (19851 
contrntton that signaUng behavlaurdudng interaction. lnvolvlngnnego~alion"" 
l6 m i  4% whe(hplinsMNieorexirinsit Prtorsrvch asch~ngingmtl~irlnn.i n a k  
du thedpgreeof rpu~U~ld~encyd~rir igthelnwadion.  ?" thiseontat "negotiauoton" $bhouldmurduring situallons mdmadomirunlcruu@gle 
belwemtwo bulls, orr pup rnamptingtomlldl rnllkfmm Il9mothpr. 
should exhibit requenlial dependencies. Hinderpeculated that each parmermurt attend 
to.and in many caw -t to, the mwages conveyed in the o thds  signals?'This 
would h particularly trueduring pientially in@dosagonlsticexchangea, as were 
many of theaggmive interactions .sordeddurtng this study. In addition, it is an 
advnntageauqrtrotegy tocomewe energy by af l~t ingact ion~ by mhatrwith postural 
or wcal signals rather than physical !orre (Waither, 1954). 
A spmnd rationale lor requentbl dependendes dedves fmma predlcHon of game 
theory. Animals engaged in agonlstic inleradionsrnay h!laveto pmvidelers 
information in term of what the rpcetvercnn deduce about therender's intentions 
(Caryi, 1979: 1982b; Miller, 1991; Smith, 1977Land are 1~1s likly to react to rignalrof 
mhartn (Dawkins, 1976; Moynihan, 1982:Smith, 19n: 1986b). In thls way, signaling 
animals havean opprmnity to man i~ lu t e  auociales togain an advantage by 
pmviding lar ,  or misleading, information about the signaiefs current motivational stale 
(c.g.. Duwkinr and Krebs, 1978; 1979; 1982; 1976; Maymrd-Smith and Pdce, 19731. 
If the benefits h m  manipub6ngcohortra.e i d  in bdingritualiom,such 
a3 male being able to incresse their repmductivesucrer by restdclingarcw to 
kmaleo, thecbrlty of information tnmmittedduringrommunicalionat grey real 
breedingrites rhould have been minimal. And,since it has also heen postulated Ulat 
Inrmsed behavioural pdidability, or redundancy,convey, lessinformation tocohom 
lhununpredkbblebehaviour (r.g., Altwve, 1959). 1 predicted greatersequential 
dependendm at the North Rana andsable klaod bredingsites. However, sequences 
remrdcdat all threelaales wereequally predictable. 
Using interaction matrices, preliminary mesrurpl a1 the amount of information pel 
na that was l r ammiw k g .  Wiison, 1975) alror-led that relatlvely iittie war 
'' Alt~mlivcly. A l m a ~  (19671 and Gdcr ( 1 9 % ) ~ ~  mmmvnintionrr amndltlanal 
-in which woy indtvidvalcommunhloy em1  would not n-dry allrfthc 
pbtbilily of Ihc mxl bhaviouralaa by thrmipimk. 
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exchanged betwen grey spaisat any rite (0.3 100.8 bils.act.1; m m p R d  with 6 lo  12 
bils.acrl for humanr; Dingle, 1969). There weredifferencrs among srqucnwtypes i n  the 
a m n l l o f  i n f o r m a h  mntained ineach behav!ouralart, wlth the least bhng 
exchangdduring the predominant type- aggresiaive (see Chapter Five and L?-n. 
19911.Theae relatively low infomalion t n ~ m k i o n  mesmmmon to all sllrsmight b 
rat lonakd i n  three ways. The predomlnanreof aggmsivr intmdionsst a l ls i l~s  
renders a manipvlativemmmmicaHon strategy beneficla1 at ail limcsof the yrur. Mom 
Ulrely, grey reek w m  d i n g  and attending toruhile physical and contextual mw. 
wi thahom withwhich they may have been familiar, thereby pmvidlngn dchcr 
mmmunlrationsystem than Ihereanalyser wereabie to mea9ure. Finally, had 1 brrn 
abletodefine grey mi behaviour types on a moremolecular lwei  ( w i l i n g  in  a hrgcr 
elhogam; but not totheextent of Golani, 19731, theamount ofapparent informlion 
exchanged perart might have been higher than that measured. If true. this wouM 
pmvide M h e r  evidence tosupport F e n t d  (1573) statement tlwt "caiepricrof 
behavior must be formed, but the invertigsmr must not believe theml" (p. 1631. 
Whl lerampleoh were imf f ident  tommpre the i m p m  ofthemniexls of the 
fourrequencetyper might have hadon aequenlialdependendes, I was able lo  evaluate 
the eff-b of interactant sex (e.g., Harrstadand Fisher, 1975;Sullivan. 1982). 
An parber~hldy of murtshipdispiilysof the dchlid genus Cichlwomreveald the 
potentla1 L m p o m  of subdividing sequencer on the bsb of in teracbnl  sexes sinrc 
they differed in theprdiitaMltty of theirbehaviaur (Baylis, 1975). Using u similar data 
heahnmt, 1 a h  found that the sex of the l n ~ a c t l n g  seals had a significant impact on 
thedegree of quent ia l  dependency. Malemale interstions at all rites exhibited 
significant first-ordersequenltal dependencirs (Tablrs a 2 4  and 26). No other 
q e n c e r ,  except those between maleand female lnteractsnlr at North Rona Cl'ablc25). 
demonrtraled sipificant prdidability. Funher, lheresignlficantly ordered malcmle 
squencerprobablyaccountd for Iheriledependcncirrdixuued above (Fables 19-21>. 
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A pbusible expta~tson for there resuis was that the male were behaving sors Lo 
limli how much their pnnerrcouid pemlveabovt their internal atateormotivation 
during ihpir interadiow with othermaler. Styiired,and thm more predictable and lers 
informative, behaviovr 13 a mmmon attributeof aggrwiveinteracliow, particularly 
betwen individualsrapbie of inniclingdawge on each other (Andenmn, 1980; 
Hazlctiand Ertabmok, 1974a; Rand and Rand, 1976; Sandegen. 19761. The 
aforementiod p m e  theory argument forcohort manipulation by information 
ltmilationcould apply tomalegrey sealaduring their competitive interactio~for accw 
lo female. This rrrsteCy !vauld beadaptive for breedlng p y  seals rlme maim were 
mhtlvcly mobileduring the breeding rearon and frequently "senled" mntess without 
arh~almmbat (Bon~ui, 19791 -anexcellent mn tn l  within which to evolve a 
manipulativcrommunication aphm (Cheney andseyfarih. 1985; Dawkinr and K&, 
1978;Crier. 1984; Hamilion, 1970; Klebsand Dawkins, 1984; Waither, 1964). Males muld 
benefit by beingable to bluff their opponents intoleaving without combat - a function 
e n M d  by not revealing their truemotivatiml *ale. 
Whilc it was evident why maicsmtght choose to mnceai their hueintentions hom 
mslemhonr duriag the breeding sparon, theunderlyingcau~forsequential 
dependenryduring Lnler.maieboutsat Miquelon wasultimately different. In thlsnan- 
breeding colony the haui.oui substrate wasonly a p e d  allow tideand, despite the 
fact that there were several kms of sand bar on which to rrst thesmall area p r e f e d  as 
a haul-out was a limitingreroureefor which swlammpeted?' Imrgemiesareusually 
the fin1 to arrtve in thearea, and m a t  of th&interartionsamagonistic attempb to gain 
a- lo the preferred central area. L i k  barbovr rwls (Sullivan, 1982), thosemalerabie 
loaggmdvely supplant cohorts andasrumeresiing positlorn in thecentre of the haul- 
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out gmup benefited by spndlng ieds time in energy-comming altrrratiom thun thore 
f d  to omrpy the butling periphery. 
Alternately, male grey seals might havebe" using this non-brding p r i d  to 
mainbinor augment their r e l a t l v e s ~ l  s l a w  Ceirt arrened thnt m l e  unpllrtcr 
lhamed to aai~3mleopponenk'relrlive$lrengths "during frequent, minoragoni~tii 
encounters outside themtnng reason" (1966; p.205). Getstconcluded that this 
howiedgemuM serveas a bask foravoidlng potentially injutiouscompctitlon with 
NperiOr male during the breeding swson. If this were the- with grey ruls, n k ~ i r ~  
mightalso behave "dlshonestly"during th'i nanbreeding p i o d  in anattcmpt to gain 
sMW that they could use to their advanlagedutingrubrequent breeding reasons. 
That defemaksequenre.  alsoexhibited fint-order dependmiera North Rona is 
not ro w i l y  rxplalned. UnlkeSable Irbnd, males resident on the bredins gmundsal 
North Ronamainained territories which they did not abandon far much of theseason 
W, 1991),and femalerand thelrpups rarely changed laea~iom. Over thecourse of 
theseason th~ewerefewermaleswithln the F-l Area (Table33)as males chased 
interlopers away with p t e r  frequency iTabb35). Thusmost rndefemalc interactions 
inwived seals wh'lh were hmlllnr with eaeholheher ('dear enemid': e.g.. Simpon, 
1973). in thls mntmt, perhaps there war s decreased need far infomllon exchange as 
expmed  h sequ~ntialdepmdender. And yet, Miller (1591) felt that: 
". .. Ions-lem/anriliariiysurh 08 m u m  in pinnipds should reduce Ihcc//imyo/ 
dishonest romunimiion, and mnrrnunirolion klwn rxpnicnccd,/ornif~r pinnap& 
should brsubtfeond rich." (p. 187) 
Long-tm shldies ofmarked grey sealsat Nonh Rona (Anderson 1978; Anderson 
and Fedak, 1987; Twiss, 1991)suggert that, in thiscolonyat least, the same individuals 
returned to therame laeatlorn each year. It is thus reasonable to expect tho1 they would 
be familiar with each other, in Ulecontext of MUlds shtement. 
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Ultimately, the malefemale requeniial depndemis at North Rona may reflnt an 
Influenceof larger samplesire on thestatirticairerulll for requenlial analyrer. As I 
staled ,"Chapter Two,condvrions madeuringrequential dependend- h m  these 
d a m s  wem interpreted with caulion Nonetheless, whenaugmented with extensive 
p m m l  ~b~emation, thesedata S u p p o r t t h e ~ ~ ~ l u ~ l ~ n  that grey real Inieractiom, 
particularly betwen mals,are "on-random. That thisorderwas not as g m t  as that 
observed in oiheranlmalrpode (apedon tbelow) wevidemeof both this specid 
lndividualed behaviavr and perhaps the influenceof mntolhlsl cues that were 
impartant lo peyspsls, but not apparent to a skiild human observer. 
1) Lpter-individual Sauence Data Comwred With Shdies of Other 
Pinniwd Species 
Since thisstudy wa, the fils1 to apply seququenceanalyrll techniqus to seal 
hehaviour, it wapdifficult mmmpare there resulllwith other published accountsd 
ptnnip4 mmmunicatlon. P~eviolts deroiptlons of seal interanions were often ando t a l  
and usually fad on mnspicuouracmtic displays used during breeding. 
Miller and Bonea(1979) abprrved that male grey seais haveevolved morphological 
characteristics (enlargedsnouaand heavierchpstsandnecb) which they useduring 
"ebborah paralleland antiprallel parhlring" display beheviour whencompelingfor 
femals  It wasunclear whether the term *elaborate" implied eithera predictableaeries 
ora mmplexlmrhlre for thsediilays, or both. 
To p i t t on  grey seal mmmunication within theasremblageof those few described 
forpinnipeds, I mmpred the m d t r  from this Ulsh with pmlonged sndstylized 
interactlon~uenees that have been documented in other pinniped famllie*. 
The betquanlilied rhldis of seal behsvioural sequences have been conducted on 
lhespolled aeel. Belerand Wanrok (1919) examlnd mphtory sequenceand found 
that no single hehaviour pallet" or behaviovrsequem always ended incopulatian. 
Rather, thebehavioural requencpi were highly variable with rpsprrt to behaviour type. 
witharmany ar 2 8 m i  as few as 8 behaviour evenls prior to termin~tlan. In addition 
thebehaviour t y p  performed during the sequences were unpredictable. Gliley-Phippr. 
(1981) Later reported thatcaptivemaleopottedoeab~ngsgd in Ztyiirnd" pattern of 
display andbody conlactdwingcourting, bul failed to disclose the structure of thrw 
requencer 
Extendedoequence~ofaqusticrolhg behaviaur have been observed among p i -  of 
harbourswk mar W i n g  area3 (Sullivan, 1979; 11981:Thompon. 1988;Venabies and 
Venables, 1955; 195% and among ptmof male and fmaleSt@licr sea lions lSandcgren 
1975; 1976b). Similarly, maleand fmalecrabeater reabconsorted in the water during 
which they "maintained almost constant physieaiconlilct ... lhmugh a number of typical 
poablrer." (Shiffd al., 1979; p. 2249). If t b e a r e  the mmebehaviour type mpeald 
numemus timer, then th+$e Likely rqresent highe~order Marbv arquenm. Howcvcr, 
Li mmaim to bedetermhedshcequantification of any aqlwticinteractio~ by 
pinnipeds ls m W l y  LacWng. 
OnImd, mme pinniped r p ~ i e s  also interact usingstylired behaviour sequcnca, 
s u e h a  themale elephant seal: 
"Hfghlyfmafizdand clnbonrtr -1 challenging and pobl~mf displap ore an 
inlrglal prl of npmdwiu b.hmOYtourfor which the snout oilhe mk elephant seal km 
ken mlutionarily modified" (p. 149) Eandegren, l976a) 
Msla repeatedly rear and slam their n&against rivals as they defend, or atimpt 
to invade, terrestrial territories. Complex interaction sequences also occurduring 
%derdispLay." by males of many otariid species (see review by Kmhinshyo and 
m i l spa ,  l9e3). 
Hamilton (1934) and Miller (1991) described interanion sequences between maleand 
femaleSouthemsea lionsand Australian furseals, rpspectiveiy. lndivlduals spent 
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conriderable time -Idly wreuing each othed mlu and mouths as they oriented 1 
farc to fare. I 
ll weassume that lhe tenns"styld,"typical" and "formaUsPd" wed in the ! 
pmedingquolesand paraphrased deaoipt im imply hlgheorder d e p e r d e n h i n  
theesaplences, then grey s e a b a p p r  m Uenear thelower end of thespectrum of 1 
pinnlped Lwhavioural predictabllily. in addition to e a n W e d  results, which idkated 
nnt-orderdependendesdurlng lnteractlanr k t w m  males,extmlve limespnt ! 
observing them has revealed that grey sealsam easUy able to mDdlfy thelr behaviour in < 
repponretomnlexlual wmtion. For exampie,a maleat North Rona perfomeda long 
%ties of OMIXduringagg~ivelnteraalons withs neighbouring male hrrtherinland. 
but would rarely perform mare than threeor four ina mw while interacting with 
smaller m l e s  that entered fmm theseaward periphery of the p u p .  
Thiesppdesdwrperfomstylired benaviour types,suchasanOMD,NURorPT, 
but thoseare notlnc~rprated intoparthlarly elaborate sequ-suchashave been 
dwtibed in rweralof thewlspnierdenctibedabom,orotheranimakdeDUed in the 
nexlsmion. 
2) Inter-individual Seouence Data Corn- 
Animal  S ~ e c i e s  
Although studies of interactive sequencer ir. pinnlped behaviour are tacldng, t h e  
aresuch mdies  f o r ~ t h e r ~ ~ l e s  with which mmmpam thesequentialdepw~dexlesin 
grey rwl Interactions. As expwted,lnrwtrodal interactlsnr were often very predictable. 
Theinter-lndividualcommunicationsequencesduring periods of abrm in srppnterant 
~Cam8pndu)mlonies (Fuchs, 1976) were highly predltable-at ti- higher Ihan third 
order. 
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Analysesdfirh (Neb". 1960 and anoline lizard Uenrsen. 19771courUhip rwra ld  
sod-orderdependemies, which were important mmponenlr of InIra-spffiftc 
identificsuon. 
PaL bondingis a p r t m q  fuwtlon of the elaborate, and highly predirtrble. 
annpho~limdduettlngsongsyrtem uspd by breedingshrlk (hnioriusodhbp; 
ThO'pe, 1 9 m  
At least firrt-order sequential dependencies have been documented for mammals 
such arthelsrgerM-p.ioi3ea (kmgamos and wallabies; during muledi~play~und 
fighrs; J a m n .  1991), and in playful interactions of the common m a m e (  (Cnlilhr* 
jamhusjprrhus;Stwe~on andPoole, 1982) and timber wolf (Canis lupus) pup(McLpad. 
1987). Sidarly, Moran d d., (1981) documented large tndlvidual behavioural variation 
duMg woiffighw, but found that behavioural sequemes wnerolutrained when 
inteaaIve dyads were examined. 
The greatestmamma~nsequentisld~ndenr'ies have bmdocumented in Rhesua 
monkq (Mmm nuidta) Joclal interaction9 (Altmann, 1965). In this sp<ies,sn 
individual's behaviour is predictableon themisofat  least the previous four belwvlour 
types perfonned by a cohort (third-order), despite having a hehavisual repenairc 
almost or largeas man's (Tablea). Within the mntext of theseexamples, grey seals du 
not interact ina simtiarly p d n a b l e  manner. 
Golani rejeted theconcept ofinteartivebehavtourasa sequ~nceassembled one 
behavim pt temat  a time ( a s p  Altmam, 1965). ilutwd,Colsni viewed animal 
comunicatlonasa richly variablesy~tcm. like E b a s d $  (19661 "hetemgcnmus 
universe ofdirourse", wltha highdegree of openness. Inan extremely detailed study 
of the goldenpclu1,Golani (lW3; 1976; Colanl and Mendelssohn, 1970)vsed a 
@abed form of bchavioural coding to Wdy  precopulotory motor sequence He 
viewed hehaviour as a sqencea f  ruewivepo~tural  ronfiguratioluor "system 
events" whkh were dRcribed by tile pasmreand porttion of the jacbls. These wonts 
demommted variabiiitymat thelevelof theindividual, the p l r ,  theplr  in swcesive 
yeas and overtimeh one year Cobni mndudd  that this mntextval mllabiUly, in 
conjunclion with mmendotuevat hetemgenety (98.5% of the2,DX) wen@ hadnever 
been soen bfore),yiPldeda highly adapIablecmyni~Uon $ystwcapabIe of 
lransmilting much infonnationtuing anumber of m o d s  
If t h i  were true for grey seals, the fact that sequences WerprtatisticaUy predictableat 
the Hnt-order level muld r e f l ~ l  underlying behaviwnl and mntnhlal richness k e  
mmmenrr on repertoire size in ChaptnThree). On the other hand, such Rn-le 
analysepof animalhhaviour asCobnl hasundertak~n m y  revealdetail. to wNch the 
animals themselvesarenat atlending or reacting. Redundant rignakarea common 
mmpanent of manyspede'mmmun~tion syatemp(Mort0r 196% Rand and Williams, 
1970; srmth, 1 9 ~ :  wlkon. i9n). 
3) lnhibitorv And Facilitatorv Behaviour Tvpes in Intwindividual 
Swuencff 
lag-!bear a n s i w p m i t l e d  quantifieddelermination of which bbehaviour types 
exhibitad r i gn lhn l  inhibitory or facilitalory influences an behaviourai baluiuonr. 
There werea number ofbehaviour type which hbibitedat leastten percent of the 
behaviaurai responses ofcahorta (Table2ZA;and seeChaplerThreefardetaued 
de~criptions of th~ebehaviour typerand intersprcificcomprisons). 
mebehaviour types which weremort often inhibitoqrwere thcOMD, AVF, LAW, 
HM, HSW snrl RP;.Tltmere wereusually performed duringaggresrivelntelactionsand 
the Hnl three may hsvecrtd as " a t  ofF behavlour t y p  (Chance, 1%2).~'~hey may 
" smith 1 1 9 r n m i ~ ~ ~ d  BalCalsni'r rviderreofenonnnu~tiationmymenly 
rrtlrrldiffcrmtdefiniUo~ of thc hc*m "dirplap,and 'btiabk" intenetionarmy convey the 
Sam-gnto urprtidpnn. 
Chincrduoibcd"mtofP'bchaviar w i n  h k Y u d y d @ l b . D u d n g ~ v e  
Inl-tims. oneorbothbrds would-aionsliy faeavay fmmbheoUter. Bacby haltingor 
rrdudng IheinMlyaf thcint-tion. 
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have p d d e d a  means by which seala in radalronNct could reducedlst-ing 
sHmlaHon and hold their groundduring an agonbe inkranion by suppresing 
motivational kndenck m atlack or Bee. 
Theother predaminsntly agerssive behaviounl acb(HTH, HSW and BITl more 
ofleninhbited Be  OCNnenCeof followlngact4sim theretplent often Med to move 
amy or8voR l b  Lceorb0dy.Thk war also Be- for an Am. This latter muit  is not 
mrprisingL likemany ungulaw, B e m e r e a p p m  a 
threatening adion Walther, 1984). 
Two behavlmrr n/pes w e r k  Inhiblloryat omsite only; ROA was inhibltoryitt Nonh 
R m  and ER was predominantly lnhibltoryat Miquelon. Many m i e a t  North Rana 
terminated aggesivc boub by mllhgaway hom their prmemTwiss(1991) termed 
Iherrevicl! mlk" when perform& by a male who had just won s domlnae  
interaction. Howewr, Ialsoremrded this behavlour by males when female had 
rebuffed theirappmaehe,w, the purposeofthlabehavlourlaclearly different in thee 
twomntex*i. Like b r b a w w l  intmctiom (SuIUva, l9B),an EFF had the effet of 
slowing or pauslng a sequence. 
The otherlnhihltorybehavlour types WPA, ECLFTsnd NTN) wererlower-paced. 
p e r M  without ~ l b t l o n r a n d o f t e n  Indimled the omel of a veryslow rateof 
behavioural activity in therequence. Nursing war an inhibitoryact becawe themothers 
invariably relaxedand settled onto their s i de  when their pups began to nurse. 
Many behaviour t p s  which were pMaminantly hdlitatary were performed 
sedatelyand without vaalisotionr. Fuhber,mort of these behaviour t w  involved 
eiBerrims11 change in body position (ROS, ROA at Miquelon), or actions without 
phydcalmtact (FFW, 6FP, HHBX,CHA, NHS,YAW,BSR, RAW and CLA). 
Themore,Agomof BeseMtamry  t y p  (SP.,CU,CHA and RAW) lndled a 
readion every timethey wereperlonned. Grey seala'dYlkeof physiralmntact in any 
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mntext explains there- to the first two a1 these behaviour Qes. CHAand RAW 
wereclosely coupled in that one typeeften triggered theother. 
Asmntloned previously, an EFFwasinhibltoryst Miquelon m general, but 
1acUitaMryduringinteraaiono between malesand fem~lesntalldiea Whileti was 
performed as a n a g g m s i v e ~ i p l  by females tawardrmleset allsit-, msla 
nonethe& approached females who had extended their fordippen (muchas elephant 
real buns Ignored the pmiesboffemal~;Coxand LeBeeuf, 1977). 
By examinbgmll valus in themab diagonal of the interaction mahim for each 
site, ti beamapparent that there wererrrtain behaviovr hlpes which e v o M  ''mirror'' 
01 "mimicw responses When one grey sealsbred at another, thk wasmart Ukly M 
evoha similar r e p o w  by cohortaai m c h s i t e ( 7 a  19 to 21). An NTN (by delinitton) 
always m l t e d  in thesame behaviovr type bdng performed In response. 
h r i n g  mal~maleinterarHonsat the two breeding sites, onequarter of iheacta 
surcdedbg OMDS and Brfs were r a p -  h kind. lhir was much the same as the "tit 
for tat" riNmtre of fighls between elephant seal bulb (8arthotomew. 1952Cox. 1981: 
Sandegen, 1976a). 
l lw hem& slgdflcani mimmd mpw mured aRn one sea1 had performod a 
HSW at Miqvelon (most of these- during playful htaartions). Over 72% of the 
s u d l n g a c t s  werealso HSWs-andusually with little, or no, latency. By "tradiing 
t h ep th  ofan oppnent'rrwinging face them-r reduced thechance. that the 
oppnent would Ulen beable to bite thesucressor'~ exposed neck 
Intra-individual Sequences 
Firstdrder sequential dependend- within inbbdivldunl  aequenees were evident 
only at the brPedingsites (Tahler28and 29), and high-rder mcdekof spquentlial 
dependency were not significant. As for the bler-individual sequences d&bd  
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previously, intra-individual behavlmralera were predictsbleon the bris  sf the one 
immediately precedingit (but reemdifferences blow). 
I wasable to teat thereaonaldepwndencyof sequences in thelarger Nonh Rona 
dataset. As was the w e  for inler-individualpequences, I found that thepmbrbilily of 
0-e of asu~reedingad typ faUowing aspedfIc precedlngact w a s n o l ~ f f ~ ~ e d  
byib tempral pasitionduring theaamplingperiad; behaviour wasaspredktable 
during both halves of the season, despitechange in other mwures (see Chapter Five). 
It wasnot surprking that lhequencesof behviour performed by grey sealsal 
Miquelon were not rtatistlcaUy predictable (Table 36). Play oequenees of highly variable 
stmanreand duration werecommonat lhladte (Table 12). Youngerseail (one to thrce 
year. old) oftenspent mnriderabk time playing,with indlvidualdlfferenrerin how they 
dM so. It wasmmiderably morediBcult lo predict what typeof bebehmuronrf the* 
youngerseak wasibly to perfom in any mntm (which is a featurruned in the 
defidtlan of play; eg.,Pagen, 1981). A-iveinteractiom between oMerseab were 
bdeferand less tntenre than thma t  thebreedingsites, with iowerpredklability as lo 
whichbehaviour Lypes werewedand which animal wonan allmalion. Aim. at the 
narbroedig site ywnger animals were regularly senattempting m enlkeadult bulls 
lo play or chase-and these bulks-d 1- predictable In their wpanses lo the 
pkyful ha-menL 
Thebehaviour ofseal. st the two breeding sites was eigniRcanUy more pd ic lb l e  
lhanat Miquelon (Table 28snd 29). However. inlight d lhe  previous inle~indlvidunl 
cornparkom, I ~ubdlvided intra-individual sequences on the ba9b of interadant sex 
(sayUa,1975). WhcaaubdivMed thb way, behaviour sequences by malesat Nonh Rona 
andsable Island (Table30and 321,and femalesat NorthRom (Table31),exhlbited 
slgntfrant fint-order sequential dependencies. Theresequence likely acmuntd for the 
overall slte dependend-. 
t 
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F o r l h e m e r e a ~ m d h d  in Ihe inter-hdividualsRtion abovc,malesmay 
have bpenbehavingao as toexehangeipvl information withcohorbY Andagain, llLe 
theinteraeai first-order dependency f m d  h malefemalesequencesat North R a t h e  
inm-seal fiM-order dependency found in the behavio(1~1queneeo f femaleat No& 
Ram isdifflmlt toexplain. Thefm that malesand f ena l s a r e lw  mobileatNorth 
Ro~.and lhereforemore likely to interact with amhon with wham they are femULar, 
may r 4 t  hadecreased n-rity La exchange Infomiion (and adoptionof more 
predictable behavioud. On the other hand, the female sequential dependencies at North 
ROM may reflect aninfluenceof largersamplesizeon theseenalyser. 
Likiheinter-individualrequenceanalyres, thesedata mnobarate Ule hypothsis 
that grey seal behaviaurai sequence, particularly thoseof rnals,are not random. 
However, highorder dependendes are probably restricted by individual varialion In 
bhaviour.rlrhas that whkh has tea desertbed far olherspeder (Bonner,1968;Hlnde 
and Spp"cm.Barth, 197l; N u d t e r l r h  1981;Shipley dol., 1981). That thisorder wano t  
asgreal as that o b m e d  h a  numberof otheranlmalapedes(aeesectian2below) Is&<" 
evidence of this spede' behaviouralplarWity. 
1) Inha-individual Seauence Data Commred WithSStuies of Other 
Pinnioed S~ecies 
Thereare few quontitaHvesMte~of Inm-individual behaviourof pinnipedsin the 
IlteraNre,and most of thore wereconduded on undemraterbreedingdwplays by 
wolrwand bearded s& 
~mapdtyorthela'gost~~I1111ii thedesmdingdtagolut ~autW1~iWnn)in lhe
mhii for Nmh hm. In conkst  at Miquelon and Sable Yand leu than one lhhd of thelargest 
-11 t o ~ ~ s w o c ~ u l o a a ~ t t i ~ ~ ~ r n ~ ~ , i n d i ~ i d ~ a ~ b e h a ~ ~ w r w ~ m ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  m-ii %bb 
at NorulRma (Chatlbldand Lamon, 1970;Lekhand loly, 1982:LpmonandChatfipld. 1971; 
Smith d d, 19m. 7hae wac m v e d  in amiyw (mded ar rrmrmnl ern1 rineerum&w 
~vmac~mthe~independmt~in LLUNNI ~ ~ ~ u i R d b y M a ~ a L o v s ~ a t l r U n i ~ B ( ~ ( h o p d d l ~ ,  
~m;chdk ldand  hmn. i9m). 
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Adultmale walrus engsged in"elaborate" display quen res  in the wnterad'jxmt to 
breeding gmupa where thekmal- roslded (Fay doL, 1984; Ray and WalkIns, 1975; 
Stlrllng 8111.. 1983; 1987). Both theswimming, and partlmlarly the acoustic. bhavlaural 
dirplap were complex, repetitive and indiddually stereotyped. The underwain 
p h o ~ h ~ ~ o f  bwrdedsds wereaimrepetiHousandaterwtyped (Cleator dal ,  1989; 
Stirllngdal., 1983). These mlb lmply  hCheFodmsequenHaldependencien, but 
behaviour that wasindividually ratherthanspob~hamteristk. individual varbbllity 
wasscornon feature of theellsdNortlwnelephant real bulls (Shipley d d .  19811. 
Bonnr (1968)repomd that Antarctic f u r d  bull. (Aworrphnlw garrlln) exhlbltd 
individual vartallon i. beheviourai acts and mponm in lnteractivesequences. 
Althoughindivldw.1 grey seals' sequences werenot long enough to pcrmit stutistkal 
m m p r k m  of inwa-individual sequential pmbbilitiea betwen individual., there was 
a d o h 1  wid-of individual Mrlation (noted in theinlffindtvtdualsequence 
&on?. In addition to the krge CV ~ U A S  dpsaibpd tn Chapter Three. 
in theonly other study of sealbehaviour which examinedsequenilal predklnbility. 
Sulllvan(1982) fovnda significant fint~dnrelationshtp betweol behaviouralacis 
during brbnuseal agonlstkinhctiom. However, less than two percent of the 
quemw he remrdedmntsined behavioural lriplets. These results, while perhaps 
exaggerated by therelatively limited r."mberof behaviour typedescribed (n-8). 
indkated that harbourseal intra-individualaequences exhibited r rlmllar d g r e o f  
prdic!aMllty to thmreporW forgrey seala. 
Whb the inasindlviduai behaviauraisqenc~. of grey seals were not asordsly as 
theaquaiicdlsplap of thooepinnipedrdpsaibed at the begtnning of thissection, tt was 
as oderedas harbaursealsgonl.tk communication,and appeared toshare Iha 
charadaislic of Mivldual variability with those~ealspeclesrtudted iodate. 
2) Intra-Individual Swuence Data Cornoared With S ~ d l e s  of Other  
Animal Species 
h a n  effoR to place grey seal behahalour in the broadeemntext, them was a 
quantitaiive Mi for cornpaling grey seal intra-individual behaviwrai rquencn with 
nohplnntped sped-. Grey seais again lie at the lower end of the w t m m  of 
behavioural pdidabUity represented by t he sp i e s  riled below. 
As mlght be e x w e d ,  behadour pnemsof many iNRts areverynmlypcd 
relative togmy seals. Male RreNa (Pholinus ~p.)aignal to f-lawithrpdep 
charaae&~pnemsofMoluminevent light flashes, wchof which kmmposed ola 
highly-ordered pquenreof pulses (Lloyd, 1977) The feeding sequences ofnewly 
emergedadult Coloradoputato beetiawere veryarmtypcd with filth or highe~nrdcr 
depondenda (Ha&n, 1987; per% mmm.). hagonfly larvae and spider rrubsaiso 
performed predictable chains of charaeterlstk postures and behaviour types during 
fnteractiom (Harlenand Estabmok 1971a; Roweand Harvey, 1985). 
Grey seal behaviour is also more individuated lhan lholof cenaln other verlcbrale* 
Nelra (1964) found =and-rder dependenria In individual behaviourduting 
bnedingintwetionsof glanduiolsudlne Hsh. Thematlngmd agonirtlr displays of 
several Umrdspede was highly predictable(Cwper, lmStampsnnd Barlow, 1973) 
with extendedquencer of head bobbing belngmmmon. 
Displapofbirdsmch as themalesage gmule, Cenfrarrrus umpbrianus (Wiley, 
1913),wlld hmkey (Xhleldt, 19Mb), ruff, Philonmhua p u p u  (Rhijn, 1913)nnd zebra 
fimh, Tnmio~ginguttato (Slaler and Olbson. 1972) were highly predictable with lhc 
1o-t dependency value being first-order. Wwd peweesong was predidable toal 
least soconborder, although this value waaartifMaily low becavseChatfield and Lemon 
(1570) had removed tdplets mcontml for "butxeff& T h e  authors subsequcnlly 
fwnd that G r d M  songs (Rirknondmn cardinal) were first-order as well Remonand 
';haifleld, 1971). 
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In mammals there has been evidence of orderinindtvldval behaviour. Evenduhg 
vigomur play of common mannosets (Callilhrixficchm), there were "on-random, 
distinct pattemr of behwlaur (Chaimenand Me-Hayden, 1981; Stwensonand Pooie, 
1982). 
Uke theunderwatercalk of thebwrded seals laeatord al., 1969;StirUngdol. 1983). 
thesongsof the humpback whale, Meflplm nmwm8lize, have proven lo extremely 
qwtitive with higher-order dependentits and indivMua1 stereotypy IPayneand 
McVay, 197l;Tavoiga. 1983). 
In themortex~iveMarkavrhldy so farundertalen,Shlart Altmam (1965) 
dwdbed at leart third-order intra-Individual sequences dudng rheur  monkey 
tnteradiolrp-de5pite their having* repemirecomiderably larger than that deaibed 
for any other animal s p d e ,  wiUl the heexrepaan of hwnalu mble8). 
Thernmples ,and the grey real behaviourdwdbed in this thais, suggest Ulat 
there13 not a relationshipbetween the mponedcomplexity of animal repertoiresand 
degree olsequenttal predtlability. Even though they had a h t i ve ly  largerepertoire 
(Tablea), grey seals sgain lieat thelowerendof t he sp~ tmm of behavioural 
predlclabillty represented by IhespPdescitedin thk section 
However, this may simply reflect both Incombtent levels of shrerver effort and the 
iaekdabndardized methods fordwdbinganimalmmuntaHan. Further, ina goad 
review of sequenceanalysis tshnlqus,Slaterl1573) warned that lntraindividual 
sequmeanalyses assume no externs1 or mmistent htluencps on an animal's behaviour. 
This is obviously rarely lme dudnganimalinteradlom, andin theereof  greyreab 
their behavlour wascertainly dependent on the precedingact of theseal with whom 
they wereinbrading. Inelfst, each behavi-1 act mntalned wlthtnitrelf the passage 
of behaviwrand thesealswere likely "awa@ of theantecedents andmmequenb 
(there was temporal "thlch~").Thisrodalmntexlwl factor, evm inmmbimtion with 
tndividual beluvioural ~Mbi l l t y ,  did not pmlude Rnt-order dependentier in the 
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inha-indlvldua1sequenre.-rdedat the two broedingmioniu UnlikcMiquclon, 
therewereadvantages IoMividualsat the breedingcolonies having more predictable, 
and l ~ s s  inlnmaiive, behavi-lsquemer. 
3) Inhibitow And &dlitatorv Behaviour Tmes in Intn-individual 
UWlgiog-linearanalyres, I wasable todet-incwhlch behaviour types whibiled 
inhibitoryar fadlltatoryinfluenceson individuals' ~ b e q u e n t  behavtour. Most 
behasiour typer that wereinhibitoryor farUitaloryininter-individual sequences 
lulfiiled thesame mle in intra-indlvidualmntexts VbleZZB). 
Cellsin themaln diagonal (autatransitialrs) wereremoved to coami lor tkcllcrlsof 
behavioural boub (Chalfield and Lemon. 197O;Slater. 1913;Slaterand Oilam, 1972) 
during intra-Mividual amlyse, but Idi- lherebehaviour types at the end of Ihc 
d". 
me behavlour t y p e  which weremost inhibitorytosumding behrviour ads were 
theOMD, 8HV and LAW.Thee wereusually perfamed during aggresiveintnactianr 
and,- menttoned tn thelntefindividual~encerectian, may haveacted as " a t  olP 
behavlourtyp(Cha~ye, 1962). 
An APT, srSTA, wereakoinhibilory and were highly relaled in th'dl an APT was 
moreoRen foUowed by a %A thanany olherbehaviaur type.Slnce t h e  seemed lo 
unraUy convey as-ofalennm ora thrpat (ar they mmmonly do in harbovrrcals 
andungulates; Sullivan, 1982: Waliher, 19M),perhaps grey seals were le.% indlnd to 
perfom otherbehaviour type9 rvbrquent to thmiwo. 
DPA. ECL,CLA and W were both morecommonly inhibilaryand dower-paced. 
DPAand 6CLoften i nd i t ed  theonnt 01s hislur In theseal's behaviaural scqumce- 
perhapsaginacting as"cut of?' signals. CIA and IT wereclosely assacisted in that the 
malerwauldresume CLA when they stopped FT, or the femaleslmggld in an effonto 
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moveaway. huingcopulaHon males wereevidently gosld'irected and would w m U y  
ignoreexternal eventsand perfonn few olherbehav~mr typesuntil they had flnlshed. 
Thefacilttatorybehavtaw type Ln intra-lndlvldualqe- woerimliar lo thore 
ln inter-individual requence* Many of the fadlllatary behaviour typpp Involve3 either 
smU r h n p  In bady p i t i o n  (ROSandROA),oraaio; without p h p l ~ l m n l a a  
(FFW, EFF, FSW, FW HEX, CHA,NHS,YAW, BSR, RAW andGLA). It hintemtlng 
that allbehaviour typerlnvolvinguseof the breflpper(FFW, FSR, EFF, FSW, FSB and 
FSS)ln both Inter-and intra-individual sequence weremorelikely m be facllltatory. 
These otegodes wereoften performed Inadeimatiemle inslluihlatiom where the 
performer was beingappmached by a moredomlnant individuai, and the performer 
allrmaled rclaHv@ly quickly amongst a number01 behaviour typesaver thecame d 
theinteraal0". 
The fadilatory behavtow types, NHS.YAW, and BSR seemed to play a mleas 
"mmbrtmovemenW and had Ultlepragmalic import on the p r f o d s s u b r o q u e n t  
behavtour. CeMinly they were more a e l y  to be performed during either non- 
aggmive interactions, or by d o m l ~ n t  animals. 
All behaviour mullingin mntaa with thesuccpssor(FS4 PON,NTN, BITand CL1) 
were fsdlltatory, ganlcuiady during playful Lnteradiars. Grey reaV smdtlvity to 
phpicalmntact m y  have made it morelikely that they would perform hrnher 
behavtour after an lniHalmntact,or would have to ma to theru-om' reacHon to 
being touched. 
While It spew that most studies ofdisplay behaviourhave been biased toward 
displays that are rpfftallred in fonn, behaviour may h t e a d  berpedallEed through 
lemponl pllemlng (e.g., rhythmicor bouted; MUler, 1991). Thls was not usually tnreof 
grey Seal behaviorsince most behaviourtype were w o r m e d  singly. However, them 
were some behavlour trper whtch were more W;eIy than 0 t h ~  to be exmted a number 
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of Ume,cansecvtively (albeit not lo theramemlentas Ihevenebntcdirplays reviewed 
previously). 
At t h e ~ l n g r l t e , p n b m ~ ~ e ~ I a n O M D  0rBITby a malewas often followed 
byanolher(Tabls30and 31).SImiiarly, grey a d s a t  NorlhRana or Sable Island were 
mareukely to sumoeda LAW with anolher (TabIc~28 and29  An HTH or aSTA wem 
W l y  to bebUowed byanothwat d l  $It= ( T a b  a d  29). As was lhccase Lr 
Inter-lndividudpequpnces, a real usually 168.4%) performed mom lhan one HSW In 
s y ~ c ~ ~ l o n a t  Mlqwlon (most of t h e s e w c u d  dutingplayiullntcmctlon~;Tablr.2~. In 
allcases but OMD, consecutive behavlouralaclr wereoflcnperf~m~cd inmncen with 
rlrmlarbehavlourby their parmers. That is, the two r e a b s m e d  la be mlmlcklngeach 
o t h d  behavlour, even to thepxtent of performinga serles of thesrme belwviourslucls 
th-lve. Bven whennot mpied bythepartner,OMh were aften performed 
m-lively. Repelltlan would be a exceuenl way to augment therffcclivmessnf this 
behavlour type If It was belng used todbplay s l a b  or intention (bdwan and 
Schneider, 1988; Wllson 1972 19751. 
Summary 
In Ugh1 sf Uleir relatively bmad behavloural repertoireand vatiely of mntcxa in 
wMch thqrperformll, l predicted that grey -1 behaviovral ryrlmu would be 
flexible, and the Ilkellhood ofone bebvlaur lype follawinganoth~r would be 
pmbabUisUc rather lhan determlnirlic. Markov ana lpe  of both dgnsl.rcsponsc and 
art A-ad B mahicemvcaled flrst-arder sequential dependendeduting lnleracllomat 
dlsliltes-although lhlsdegrre of prPdktaMllty stemmed mainly fmm bhaviour 
performed by adult males,and interadiorsbetweenadult maleslas well as maleand 
females at Nonh ROW). SIND predictable bebvlaur mnveys lers Information lo 
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cohomand many interaction. were a m i v e a n d  potentially damaging, mslesmay 
haveadopted styliemi pmNres toconceal their motivationalslateand htentienr. 
Individual behavlntr war zem-order at Miquelonsince many bouts were either 
unprediaableplay or brie1,imgularlystrucNred agonislic exchanges. 
Within themntext ofanimal r pdesh td i ed  todate, grey real behaviour yieidsfwther 
evidenceagailat a relatimuhip between the nported complexity of animal r epno im  
and degreaf sequential predkbbility. Even with a relatively largerepertoire, grey 
seals by at the lower end of thespnrmmof behavioural predictability reprerented by 
the apeciesdled in this thesis. Thismay reflect inconsistent lev& of observer effort in 
earilernudie, lackof standardised melhodslor describing animal communicalian 
and the fact &at tehnique ofquenceamlysisunrealbtically assume no external 
Influeme. onananimal's behavicar (ia., slationatity). 
Although individual and interactive behaviouraiquences were too brief to test 
stllsttcally for change in ~1atio~rity~therewerenodIffere11~e in int r- and intra. 
lndlvidual sequenllal pmbbilitie betweenreason halveof theat N a t h  Rom. 
Certain inter-individual behaviour type. inhibited subq t en t  behaviour either 
thmugh being interpreted by surcersonar threals, or by hlmioningas " a t  off" 
behaviarr to provide a means by whfchseslsinconflia reduceddistrrssing 
Llmulationand held ground byrupprpsring tendencies toattackor flee 
Mart tntra-individual behaviour types rerulllng In conlack with the successor (FSR, 
M)N, NTN. BlTandCLI) were fadtitalory, particularly during play. 
. Behaviour types involving useof lhe foreNpper (EFF, F W ,  FSR W, FSW and FSB) in 
both inter- and inlra-Individual sequence. were more Ukly m be ladlitatory. 
Mast behavior typer were not rpeclalixd thmugh temporal patterning since they were 
usually prfonnodsingly. Howwar,some actswere more Ukely to bbeexecvted a 
numberof time. by a seal ranrecutiveiy kg.  OMD, BIT, HTH,STA), perhapsasa 
meanr toaugment Its effwtivener~if It war being used todfrplay s t am  or Intention 
Chapter Five: Comvarisons Of Grev Seal 
~ehaviour As A ~ G c t i o n  Of ~ e m o h a ~ h i c  
And Topographic Features 
B l a v i o d  changsassoiated with r m ,  lacale,demography, lopography and 
~Umstehave been repond in pinnipedr, but rarely between both breeding and nun- 
b d i n g  groups of t h e s m e s p o d a  Asan -tion la this. Miller (1975~. Mliicr and 
Bones, 19811 repaned that wairu~ became more pasltlvely thigmolullc and lrgs 
aggressive withlnrummering gmups. Cumkd a1. I196211 found thal soulhcm elephant 
reakof bothrexes were moreaggressiveduring the breeding season, than11 other time8 
of the year. Bared on mth finding. in olher pinnl@, a-naiity should nko h an 
important farlor tnfluencinggrey seal bebviour. However, virNully 011 previous 
research h a s h  reshidd to the breedingreason when grey seak come arhoretn give 
blrth and mate (Anderson daf., 1975; King, 1983; Ridgway and Hanison, 1981). 1 
p m i i i e d  barPdonsnecdcdotai alobrervti~ns Ihad madeal the m n - b r d i n g  aile prior to 
thksNdy, that rearomlily would also be an important factor influendng thksprelrr' 
behadour. 
Telingrearonal changesin hhaviour at one lacale k impncticalslncc mnrlgraups 
do not spend Leentim year atone I.xation,and the few lhat doare mually mare 
d V h l t  toappmarhin thenon-breedingseason. Asan initial .my, I lrack~d shrronul 
changer onasmailer scaleat N m h  Rona, where I was on location long enough to 
examine trends inclrtain behavioural p l t m  fmm pre- to lalrbreedlng. 
Given that I muld only largescalestudy seasonal changer in grey seal hhsvlour st 
different rltes,f chose two sitsrep-ntbgrimilar s tags  in the breeding cycle, and 
onenon-breeding. T h e d k p t o n  of the gmupsmured that 1 could also inwstigate the 
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i m p a  that dlediflerenrrs, In l e m  of localeand physics1 feahlrpi, might haveon Ihb 
rppaes'communicstbn. 
My aprioripredbion that there would be site differences In behaviour war bared on 
pubibhd i n t e r s l t e c o m p r h  found inother pinnipeds. CMstensen and Le B w f  
(1977) repned hler-sitedifferences in the lnridenceofag-lve behaviou. by kmale 
Nonhm elephant reab at several breeding beaches South- sea lion bulls were more 
agg-ively tmtorial at a Site With variablembshate quality than at another more 
uniform site(Campagna and LP Boeuf. 1988). Rerarchersreported evidence of interrite 
differencesin grey r a l  aclivity at Britirhand Camd'ian sites. hvies  (1949) found Lhat 
femalesat Nonh Rona were moresrtive,and played more with their pups than female 
in Welsh bdingcoionia .  lna mrsorymmpriran of colonies on Basque Islands, 
Nova Scotia and at several BnHsh rtm,Camemn (1970) found that the fonner seals were 
mlstent ly  more active. Ina moredetailed study, Bonesr (1984)comprod time budgem 
of b d i n g g r e y  9eabalSable loland and the Monxh Isles and found that thelatter 
spent less timeashore, and more time engaging in Immatorfiaggmiveandsexual 
interactions. ThpsesMierdid not opffificauy quantify mmm~micatlon, however. 
h o g r a p h i c  faclorr warealso p r ed t l d  to havesignlflrant elf=& on grey 5-1 
communication. In olher pinnip&, femaler. inmmprison to males,da not engagein 
thesme typesof combalive interactions (e.g.,Camkkdnl., 1962a;Clwtor d d, 1989; 
Kauh~n  dd . .  1975; LeBaeufand Petrinovlch, 1974b; LeBoeufand Reiter. 1988; Miller, 
1975a:Sandegren. 197E-a; Smith, 1987; Stirlingdol., 1983; Ttillmkh, 1984) or territorial 
taundary dbplayr (e.g., Gentry, 1970; Miller and Bonm, 1973). Previous shldies of grey 
reab haveshown thsl males weremoreartheand sought outmmbat, whereas female 
fought in response to othedapprwcher (Andenon and M a l l  1987; Boners and Jamer, 
1979; Millerand 60-, 1919). Age-relaleddilferexes in pl,nlped behavlaur havealso 
been desrrik.3 as p n  of studies of a-ive lnteractim (Hareslad and Fbher, 1975; 
Sulllvaa 1981; l982)and play (Ras. 197l; Renouf and Lawon, 1986a; Wion 1974b). In 
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bothmntexls male p u p  and mbadvla were mare likely lo purfonn behaviour 
r e~nb l i ng  that which they would lslerure asadulu. 
Gmupdlsperrion may also haverignlllcanl effecls an&rey*als' brhaviourrintc 
lawgeror moredenscly-parked groups of other rpeles were lrrs vlgilant (T~rhunr. 1985; 
butseeRenoufand Lawaon, 1986b), mareaggressive (e.g., LeBaeuf, 1986)md maw 
htghiy poiygynour Uouventinand Comet, 1900) 
in~everal studies, l apopphy  has been implicated ass factor Influencing bebvinur. 
Subardinatemale elephant seals, f o d  into the reaward ppriph~ly of coionles. were 
moreactive and l eu  likely lo coplate than those furtherup the bath ~MIConn. IY811. 
Hewer (196%) pabmlated that broedlngrile topography r f i ~ l d  t h ~ t e n i l o ~ a l ~ t ~ a t e g y  
adopled by msle grey swkand found I b t  seals reddent on thchcaward periphery of 
thegmup weremare acUve. Kovacs (198%) a b  reporld that lopogmphy govcrnrd 
females' diurnal Hmc budgms with less time qen t  with p u p  whenaccw lo thesea war 
eiuy. Aa a -N toassersthtspotcntlal factor the broeding sllescompred in this lhnls 
haw appredably differenl topographim. 
Anelher facmr that might generateriledifferences in grey seal bchavlour ls varirlion 
inloel weather patterm. While we (Renouf and Lawson, 1986b; 1987) found no 
s1gnLfkant met~omiaglcal effwlson harbour seal play or vigilance, El Ni* la m a p  
dimaticdlsh~rbanre) has beendemonsIraled to cawchanges In the behadour pallems 
of CaUfomia sea lions (Omel d, 198n.Thelhree dl- ulillsed In this inverli~allon 
farUIlstee*ammstion of climatic impact an behaviaur ar lhcy have diuimilur clirnalcs 
Andemtt (1978) divovered no diurnal pallern in the behsviour of a grey seal bull 
on themc!qMlng  gmunds of Nonh Ron% On theolher hmnd,sub.lrat~avallability 
at Miquelon wassttialy controlled by tidalaction. I predicted that tidal action would 
have greater erfklson grey sealcomunicstion at thlssite thanat either North Rana or 
Sablelslanl w k r e  thesubshate was avallableronllnuarsly . 
Group Feahues 
Age Class Characteristies 
At Ihe two bd ing r i l e s ,  morl behavioural acts orcumd during bouts involving 
lnleractlng adults,or mothenand adul ts(w respective mlumm in Table 13). Other a g  
c l a w  accounted for considerably fewer intmctiom. At Miqueion, subadult-mbo.dul1 
and subadull-adult inlnactiom accounted fora slmtlar propanion to the mothe~adult 
interacttomat Nonh Rona and Sable lslad. 
Lrly In my observullon~ef grey sealaat North Rana I prcelvedrtgniHcanl 
differences In the behavlour of twocla-of adult females. In analyspr, i subdivided 
dala for adult females into that formother3 with pupand  adult females without pups 
(rs far as 1 wasable lodbcem). Thes  rm types of adult female were indeed different on 
thebasls ofa number of measures (Table37). 
In bouts in which at least oneaf the interactants war a mother, themean tolsl 
durationand total number of ncts in lhe bmt were greater than bouts lnvolvingenly 
adult femaler. Themean duralton of a mothds behavloual a d  was also p a l e r  than 
thal of an adult female fbble37). On the other hand, females wilhout p u p  performed 
behvloural a& mare frequently thandid mothem both relalive to thenumber sf reds 
ln thesample orto thenumberof adult frmalesffable37). 
A greaterpmpaMon of theseals within the F m l  Areasaround loneadultfemales 
wereadult males than wlthin the Faal Alwr amund molhem,despitethe factthat the 
mean number of sealsof all types within the Focal Areas near adult females or motherr 
were not signiflcanlly different. The mean vlgilanm level within Focal AIW containing 
mothers with p u p  wasnot signiHcanUy different than thore withadult females only. 
Theonly time females engaged in play was when mothersat Nonh Rona and Sable 
bland played with their pups Also,. greeter relaUvepropan1on of bouts lnvolvlng 
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adult females wilhaut p u p  (85.4%) were a g p s s l v e m p r e d  to thore bouts lnvolvlng 
mothem (M).3% X1=225,df s82. p s  .05). There wereno s igni~ant  dlffcmces helween 
theseadult femalesand motherun the barlaof internalon dlawnce or mpnr latency. 
Focal Area 
Themean numberofwalr within the Focal Areaat Miqueion ( i  = 18.2) and Sable 
laland (i=17.0), whlienotsignificaitnlly different, were both greater than that at North 
ROM (i-9.2;F-~8,df-2.318,ps.05:&2~276). 
Subdivldlng the F-l Area by spxalso revealed significant differencerhelwrvn the 
lhmesite. I dlvided theF-l Maleand Focal Female values by the Foal Ama values 
for each- to deriverelativepmprtioru of each ser within the Focal A m .  
Thepmprtionof males wilhln IheFocal Area st Mlqvelon l i =  0.6) w a  greater than 
at either NonhRom 1% =0.1) ~~Sablels land (X =0.31. Further, therelative praprtion of 
males at Sabie bland waos l sop t e r  than that s t  North Rona lP= 104.7,df = Z  8641, 
p  s .05; &I - .a). 
The pmponlon of females within the Focal Area at North Rona ( i  -0.5) was greater 
thanat either Sable Island @ =0.3) or Mlquelon (2 -0.2). Therelative pioportion of 
femalesatSablelrland wasin turn p t e r t h a n  that at Mlquelon(F= 1410.1. df=2,8641, 
pS.05;&2= .el). 
At the two breeding sites decreases in toY bout duration werecomlatd wlih larger 
F-l Aree m l u s  (Table 15). At all sitesan Increasein the numher of seals war 
canelaled wlthan increasein vigilance, wh- rileduralian, Cler-seaidi~lanreand 
response latency were not 
Total Bout DuraHun 
Theshortestduration ef a bout of behaviouni interadion was3seands and the 
longest 5WOseands Them were noslgniltcant diffe-among the thmsltes in this 
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regad (Miqueion: P = 115.6 m n d g  Nonh mna: P =  217.6pecondri Lble kland: i 
1=2325recands; F=20,df=2,321,p= .69). 
At LhleIrland, lnleractia betwenmothenand otheradulk (urntally mk; 
P =470.6 .son&) lasted longerthan if theadult dyaddid not Include a molher ( i=528 
m o d %  F= 16.0. df =4,131.pS.05; &=.n. However, there werenoslgniftcant 
differe-among the bout durattonsof different ageclasses at Miquelon (F10.2, 
df=2.61.p=.49)orNorthRona (F=ZO,df=4,95,p=31). 
Behavioural Act Duration 
There were nosignific~ntdifferencebetwpen iberiteson the bask of thedurattonof 
behavioural am. Behviouralaca performed at Sable island were no longer B = 10.1 
seconds) than those of NorthRons (2 =5.4 spronds) or Miquelon 
(P=4.2sec;F=11.6,df=2.8605,p~.05;but&=.36). 
Cane (1959; 1961) aitempled to explainthe frequently observed negativelinear 
rehuomhip between themernduratlozlsofa op~le'behaviouraladsand the 
percentageof time they spent perfonntngeach of them. In this study there was nosuch 
relationship (Figure 19). 
Weighted Behavioural Act Flequency 
Averagedover ail siler. Ihemmnkhavloural act frequency was0.068aca.seet'. 
m1n.l. Thermallest mpan hequsncy during. bout wap0.0martp.aeaH.min.~ (at 
Miquelonduringa leisurely phy bout and at North Romdudngampulatory bout) and I 
thelargest was 2.9aca.real-l.rnin.1 (at North Rona du r inganagp~r iw  bout). 
Therewerenodtffwncesamsng weighted frequenciesat theshldy site; the values 
/ 
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brthtr measure at Miquelon (i=0.081acla.reafl.mirr~),LMe kland 
( i  ~0.079 ads.seal'l.mlnl)and Nonh Rona (i -0.060 acD~seeI-~1mh1] w w  not 
suffidently different (F= 16.9,df=2.8639.pS .05; but 8 s  An, 
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1) S9x Differences 
At Miquelon, maledid not performbehavbural acb at a different hrquency 
(Y =0.097acts.swL.1.mlrri) than females (Y = O.mZa~u.seal.'.min~~; F=I.I,df= 1,1483, 
ps.05; butijY=.23).Thisw~saIso theca1eatSab1el.d (mlei=O.WL)acu. 
reablmirl;female: 1;0.038acts.seal.~.mW~;F=~.O,df=l, 2015,ps .05; but 
#=.ml and North Rom (male X =0.052aru.seai-l.mtn.1: female: i= 0.066acb. 
~eabl.min-1; F= 13.4,df = I, 4557 ,~s  .O5; but @= .m. 
2) Ace Class Differences 
The mean behavioural frquende,svWivlded by prdmlngeciaso,  drmonrlrnlrd 
pignifhnt differencerat each site. Adult raIs,at Miquelon, interacted s t  a gmrtermle 
(X=0.131 sctr.seal.'.mlrrl) lhan dthermbadulb (2 =0.042ac~+real.~.mia~) or waned 
pup (*  =0.062aca.a~al.~.mW1; F=52D, d f = w  Q2= .6n. 
There werenosufficient differenceramong frequentie~of behsvloural a* by any 
ageclassat North Rans (weaned pup:  X =0.169ans-real-t.mia'; adula: i =0.0?9 
acM.seal".rnWl; m o t h m i  =0.058 acb.reab~.mlrrl; nursing pups: X = 0066acts. 
seabl.mirl; F=5.7, df=3,4925, ps .05; but Q2 = .Ill, or Sable Island (nursing pups: 
i= 0.032 acb.~l.l.mWl; adulb (2 10,097 acu.mbl.min.~; mothers (Y =0.032acb. 
~eabl.miml;subaduIu: Y ~0,4acb~1eaI_l.mili-1; F-22.b. dff 3,2058, but S 05; 6'- .I). 
Number of Behavioural Acts per Bout 
There were~lgnificant dlfkrenmamong thenumber of behaviounl acb performed 
during boutsat the t h w  sit- Miquelon (: = 27.l)and Sable Island 
(f 125.3 both M fewer behavirmral sctr per bout than North ROM 
(:=50.1; F= 18.5, df -2,237,p5.05; $= .62). The frequency valuep for Mbuelon and 
Sable Island were not slgnlftently different. A frequency dlsldbulion hitogram of the 
number of behavioural actrperbrmed per interadon (RymZO) revealeda negs9ve 
exponential distribution of cares near the mean. 
Interaction Distance 
Them werenosignificant correlatiom bwweeninterartiondistanceand hquexy of 
behaviour (Spearman's rho = 0.02, n= 8M2, p= 0.221. duration of bchavioural acts 
(Speamn's rho -0.05. n = 8642, p = 0.291 or respan* latency (Spearman's rho =O.m, 
n = 8611 p = 0.57l. 
There weredifferencer in thedistance b e h v ~ n  Interactantrat eachriudy Ate: seals 
were furtherapti when they interacted at both North Rona (L= 59.8cmI and Sable 
idand (L = 99.7cm) than when they did ro at Miquelon fi = 19.4cm; F-56.2, 
df = 2,658l. p 5 .l5; b2 = .74). The mean distance3 between inwscting seais at ROM and 
Sable were not significantly different. 
1) Aee Class Differences: 
At Miquelan, thedistance between interactingaduita war greater than that between 
rubadult pairs (Table38). Also,sduit-subsdull paininteracted at gmterd'stanm than 
subaduitsdid with each other. 
Asat Miquelon, intmctions betwenadultsat Nonh Rons marredat greater inter- 
sealdbiances than betwen mothers, mothers andadulb, and mothersand pup. Aka, 
thedlstance between interacting moiheradult pain was greater than between mothers 
and pups iTable391. 
Adull+dult inieraclionr st Sable kland -ed st greaterinte~sealdfstanee than 
those between mothem, mothenand adultrand mathersand p u p  fIable401. 
Themean interaealdistawes between adultsat North Ronaand SableIdand were 
greater than thoreat Miquelon (and not significantly different ham each other: Table 9). 
Similarly, subadults interacted at a greaterdlstanceat SableIdand than thoseat 
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MLquelon. When mothers Interacted wilh other mothen, pups or adulls at Nonh ROM, 
they didnotdo ma t  pterdls lawerthanat  Sable Island. 
Vigilance Level in the Group 
Theman vlgilance level (numberof the$ per Lndlvldual that a -1 was- to look 
about) the Focal A m a t  Miquelsn (i= 2.6) was higher than that at either Nonh ROW 
( X = i . 5 ) o r S P b I e I ~ l a n d ( % = 1 3 ; F = l 1 6 7 . 6 . d f = ~ n  
vigikncelevel-not significantly greater at NanhRona thansble  Island. 
Behaviouraladhequency,duraHon,distance betwen theitencling seals, reppa- 
Iatetqand total bout dunlion werenot conelated wilh vigilance level fTablblc41). Then 
wereah norlgnlficant differem- in vigilance levels on t hebdo  of head md  body 
odentalian, sex of the precedent 01 t y p  of InteracHon sequence. 
Simultaneous Behavioual Acts 
MoMresponm occurred witha temporal interval of one second or morcaner the 
antecedent behavfouralact of the p r d e n t  wascompleLed. This was thesituation at 
Mlquelon (X2-223,df = 1618,pL .O5)and NonhRona OL2=91SS df=477b1ps ,051. 
On theotherhand,atSahlekland,responne~ wereas likely to-r wilhno inlervol 
between them and pmedingacmar they wouldaftera deby (~~=0.05,dl=20U.p= .8).
1) Sex Differences 
At Miquelon, whendata were mtdivlded by s u w o r  sex, responre~ by males were 
more likely to omaftera dday of more than o n e s ~ o n d  than within the same second 
asthe preceding acts (X2= 12.5, df = 1131). However, femals' j'mes wen as llkely to 
murafter a delay as to overlappr~cdingacu Q2=OOZdf= 318,p= .ffi). 
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At NonhRona, r e r p w  by m l e  weremore UkIy to -after deky thanto 
ov&ppdingads(x2=40.5,df  =21)46,p5.05). On theother hand, female m p n r e s  
were more likely to overlap preceding ads (X2= 87.6, df I 2374, p 5.05). 
Rep-by maler,atSablebland, were justas Uliely Momrafteradelay w lo 
ave r l appd lngads  (~~=0 .09 ,  df - 1397,p=.77l. Thla wasalso t hewe  fo~femah'  
reap-, which wereas ULely to omrafteradelay -to overtap prRpdingads 
tX2s0.6,df=587,pc.43). 
2) Aee Class Differences 
When sutdlvided bysu~.ceyiorageclas, m p o m  by different age h s e r a t  
Mlqvelon weremore llkly to occvraftera delay than to temporeUy overlappreccdi 
ace. This ww the- br both adults (X2=4.4,dl -7l8,pS .05) and sukdule IX1=Z.6, 
df = 844,p5.05). Responses which IemporaUy overlappedprecedingacts werear Wely 
lo oavrasdekyedrespnser when performed by weaned p u p  (X2- 25,df-56, 
p..11). 
Most r e rpnse  by seals of different a p c h s t  Nonh Rona were more likely to 
m u r  afteradelay than to temporally overlap p d i n g a c a . T h i s  war thecase for 
adults(X2=32.4,df=2526.pd .05)andm0thm~~=114.8,df =1876,pS.05). 
Altematdy.mponses which IemporaUyovprlapped preceding ads weremore llkly 
thandelayed rerpnrer (XZ=25.5, df=Nb,ps.ffi) when performed by nuningpups. 
R e p o m  which temprally overlapped preceding acts were as likely as dlsnete 
response (x2= 1.0,df = 25,p= 3, when performed by weaned p p a t  North Ram. 
At Sable Island, mponres which temporally overlap@ precedingads wereas 
likely to -,as delayed responsa, when performed by adults (X2=0.M, df= 1435, 
p=.9),mothers(x2= 13,df=545,p..2~,subadults(x2=1a,df=4,p=d)ornuring 
pup9U2=7.9,df=38.p= .15). 
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Cluster Analyses of the Study Sites Based on Behaviour Measures 
Tkenmber of males and females ("Focal Male" oar "Foral Female") within the Fml  
Area hlmed out tobe the beat variabls m segregate the threeshdy sltesuring 
dkalminant snalyser &section onQuantifiedVariables, in Clwpter Two). An inithi 
dkal&antsnalysb revealed that thevadsb1es"Foral Male" and h n l  Area wen 
highly lntermrrekted (0.912); I removed the latter fmm rub$e-quent analyslsrlnce it was 
simply the total fm both sexes. 
Ninevariables faued theminiurn tolerancetest for indudon b t  p6.05)ln 
aubrequentsnalysis (vibdsrae porition, number of motherlpuppairs in the Focal Am. 
dirpcnon of appmach relative to wind, sequence sex (whcther Int@nclats were male- 
male, femalebmale or malefemale), sequence type, pmedent sex, suceewor sex, 
multiaa and whether the behavlour type war slmullaneous). I excluded the variable 
"predent m s l a N s " d u e  to i b  preponderanceof unknown valws. 
Only thehrrt onhogo~l fundon resulting horn the finaldlrcrlml~nt awlysshad 
an tigenvaluegresterthan 1.0and accounted for86.596 of the~mulnl ive vadance 
mbIe4Z). Within this Lmtion, themearum of the propOrlioN of malesand f r m i c  
within the Fool A m  hadadequately largestandardized canonlml function cmlncicna 
todlffere~tiate the threesites. 
Aggiomeratlveclustoring of thesit-, using these two variables, produced the 
~ompleteUnLagedendmgnm In Figure 21. In thedendragram the two brmilng s i te  
clustered together at higher slmlladty levels thanellherdid with the non -bd tng  
m u p a t  Miquelon. Based on thedatlvepmponlon d males and female within the 
ForelArea,the breedinggmupr were moresimilar to eachother than either was to 
Miqueim. 
Sequence Type Features 
Behavloural spquencer were subdivided into foursequence types: aggressive, 
copulatory, play and motherlpup. Mast (T).O%) interadorns wneaggrerrive with much 
fewer being copulatory (8.6%), play (6.2%) oormatherlpup (6.2%;XZ = 504.6,df=321, 
p r  .as). Thee relativ2 pmpanions held true hrlndividual sNdy rites (Table36)and 
p d e n t  sex (Table43). Play reprerented a p t e r  pmpomonof the toel numbcrof 
behavloural actsat Miqelon. 
At eachsNdy site thesequence typedidnothavesigfificant efkcrson theduration 
of behaviouralacts, response latency, vigilance level of the gmup, Focal Area, frequency 
nlbehavlour by each pmedent $ex, and the fqtralencyof behavlour at any head or body 
orientation (Table&). 
Total Bout Duration 
At Miquelan, themeandurations of aggrealveand play sequences werenot 
mffkiently different (F=ZO.Z df -1,62,pr.05; but &'= .43;Table45). 
Within the bmding gmupst Norih Rom,copulatory bouts lasted longer than either 
molherlpup (usually nursing) or aggressive interactions(F= 233, df =3,96,pS .@; 
$= .67; Table45). Motherlpup Interacttom wereabo of greaterduratlon than 
aggressive typs.Theonty two play boua eked at thissite had therhmtert total 
duration. hut diffwncp. between them and o t h e r q m e  type1 wne not signlRcant. 
Copulatory sequencesat Sable bland sko lasted longer thaneithermotherlpttpa 
aggrersiveinteracltons (F=61.2, df=3,156,pb .O5;Bz= .74;TabIe45). Lib North R o m  
play bautswereapin theshortest in total duration, butdifferences behveen themand 
other sequence t y w  were mt signiRcant. 
I foundnosulfidrnt difference when eompringthe totaidurationsof any sinrlLlr 
aequenretypsamong the t h r ee i t s  (Aggrwive: F=4.l.df = Z 252,p=.16,Copulatoty: 
Distance Between Interactants 
Seals involved insggrer~ive intemdionsdid so at much grealer dironcn tlwn 
duringany olherlypofinterilctionat Miquaion (F ~211.1,df = 1,1656,pS .US; h2= ,81), 
NorthRona(F=n.O,df=3,49U,pS5O5; &1=.62)andhblakland(F=58581,df=Zu)56, 
p s .J5;b2= .61; Table45). However,difkrenmamong internal dislancevaluerdurlng 
matherlpup, play (Miquelon and North Rona)and copulatory (North Rona andSlble 
bknd)requence typps werenot signilkant. 
I found nodilfnence when~ompartngstmilar sequence typ e r d m t h e  thrmsites. 
Sitedlff- in interacliondista- of sggrmtve(F= 37.7,df -2 5545.p 5 .m;but 
hl= .lI),mnher/pup (NmthRonaad Sablebland;F=0.6,df=1,621,p= .43), 
copulatory WonhRonasnd SableIdand: R=3.4,df=l, 1389.p- 06) a d  play 
qume MquebnandNonh Rona; F=0.2,df= I,  1078, p=.64) werenot significant. 
Weighted Frequency of Behavioural Acts 
At~schsite, therewereno svmient di l femes between thequente t y p a u r d  
on behaviour hequcncy (hfiquelon: PP 253,O,df= 1,1655,pS .05; but 8= .13; Nonh 
Rona: F= 74.6, dl -3,4922. p s .O5; but = .l4; Sable island: 1; = 27.2, d f  = 2 2056, p S .a; 
but&z= Ll2Table46). 
Withii sequence t ~ ,  there -no mffldent difference between !he siicron the 
b k  of hequencyof behaviour ( A g p i v e :  F=29,9,df =2,5545.p s .05, but d2=.02; 
Motherlpup: F=I.6,df=1.621,p=.lS;Copu~M'y:P=~.l,df=l, 1389,~ S .05. but 
#-.240r~y:F=11.6.df=2,10~,pS.05,b~i&2=.15~. 
Sex Differences in Sequence Features 
lnleraaionsequm~ weresubdividd into lhnecategoriaon the barisof thesexes 
of the tntendafan*i: male-male ma le fmle  and female-female. 
Most the boutsmrded at Miqueloninvolvd intendng mala (64.1%; YZ= W.2, 
d f  -62, p s .as), w h e w  most interadtaw at  Nonh ROM were belween males and 
femles (4B.O%;d=l8.7,dfsffi,pS.ffil.At Sablelslandintemtio~ WemmOreUbIy 
to in~lvecither malefemaleor malemale pain than fde-female U2= 18.1, df-149, 
s .ffi; T~~IMJ.  
Mwt intmctiom wetpaggreuiv~~ardlolsof  therexa of Ihe Intaactants 
(Table471. Mort arlemsle (95.4%:X1=1W.1,df= 131.p6.05) ,~e-haie(85.4%; 
x2=49.9, df=39, p6.05) and hale-female m5%; X2= 1427,df= 126, p r  .05) 
int-w buts  wereagpsive. 
At eachsite, the- of lhe interacting sealsdid not have B slgniflant e f k t  on 
rerponse lalmy, vtgilmce. Faal Amor  the frequency of behavlour at any head or 
balyoIImtatlon tTable451. 
Total Bout Duration 
At Mlquelon, mixed-sexbuts did MI last longer ( i  =226.2-nds) than either 
mlemale(X=64.4ser) or femaIefema1ebouW(i = 15228s~1. MaIrmIeand female- 
f-le boubwerenatsuff~ientlydifbmt 1ntotaIdu~Hon ( F = 4 l d f  =1.55,p6.05; 
bulb1= .221.This wasalso thecase at NonhRm (male-male: %= 103.9 SOC, me- 
female: % =315.0sff,f-lefemaIe: ?=1%.8sc; FF21,df =2,ffi,p=.24 and Sable 
IsIsnd (malefemale: i= 453.7s~, malemale: E=50.1 ax, female-female:?= 8 3 . 2 ~ ~  
F=7.7,dl=Z136,ps.05;but~2=,ll). 
There wereno dtediffemces in interactiondlfferomcc~ in inIeracliondYtance for 
male-male(Mique1on:i = 6 4 . 4 ~ ~ ;  NonhRona:i= 103.9reconda;Sable Island: % 153.1 
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w; F-2.7,df = 2  I%,,?= 671, mlefemal.(Miqu~Ion: i = 226.21~: North Rona: 
i = 3 1 5 . 0 s ~ : S a b l e l ~ l a n d : i = 4 5 3 . 7 ~ ;  F=I.Zdf =2126,p=.3lor femalefemle pi. 
~ e l m i = 1 5 2 8 s e c N m t h ~ . ~ = 1 5 6 . 8 s ~ i S 1 b l  Wend:i =83.2se:F=O.8. 
df- 238, y = .U). 
Age Class Differences 
Malemleseq~ence~ weremaelikely to be mmprisdof aduIb(873%; XI= 299.6. 
df = 1Dph.05) than anyoUeragerlasse% Interacting subndults were the nexlL?rg& 
group, but represented only 9.2% of the tobl. 
Female-femaleqencep were predominantly rompxis4 of interacting mothcn 
(4€.3%;X1=405,df s 35,pd ,051. 
Malefemalesequences wereunually mmprisedof mothersandadult malw 
attempHng tocopulatewith t h w  (72.6%; X2= r164.9,df= 122 p h .05). Interartlng adulls 
were thenext largat malefedegmup,  but rep~5ented only 17.8% of the total. 
Act Duration Differences 
At Wquelon,duraHonsof behaviouralaN during mixd-sex (i =49  seconds), male 
male (r -45 semndsland fmemalefmle W 13.3 reconds) lnleractlons were nal 
suffldenuy dlffmnt (F=6.3,df =2,1302pr.05;htii2= .15). 
Thhwas also the caseat NonhR~na (mlemle:  2 -26monds: fmlefcmalc: 
9.- 3 3  ~mdsandmalefemale: i=5.2 sronds; P-0.7, df-  2,4205,p- ,351 and Sablr 
lsknd (malemalri =4.3 seconds femalefemsle: i ~ 5 . 5  recondr. and malchnwlc: 
X=13.5~e~0nd%F=6.7,dI=21963.p5 OJ;but6'=.09). 
Weighted Frequency of Behavioural Act8 
At Mlquelon, &ere woe no mffldent dlffererwain the hequendeof behavloural 
arts duringmalemale (X =0.118 aets~real~~~ml~~l,femalef~male(i=0.058 ads. 
resl-Lmia'land mixed m p l r r  (n=0.082acb.sea~.mirrl; F=8.3,d1=2,1305,p5.05; 
but 61 = .14). This was also ihecaseatSablelPland (malpmale i= 0.138a~ls.seal.~. 
mln.l; femalefemale: i = 0.052acts.seal-1-miw1,malofemale: i=O.Wac&.seal'l. 
miat: F=572df=2,1972pb.O5:but&= .Wand NorthRom(nule-mlci=O.W8 
&.seal-'emin-1;femalefemale: 5 =0.137 acmseal-1-mlrr', and malefemale: 
1=0.043m.reai-l.mir~; F= 163.4,df=2,4220,pS.O5ibut &=.29). 
Interaction Distance Differences 
At Miquelon, themeandiYancerbetwemtntwctm~male(i = 21.8m), mixed sex 
(1- 29.0 cm) or female-female pi rs( i=l2 .5nn)  werenot suffltiently different (Fren5.6, 
df=2,1M5,p~.Of:butS=.Ol). 
I ledis tsmes behveenrwlsdudngmale?nale interactiomat North Rona 
tn=483.3cm) weregwater than t h e o f  mkcdsex ( 5 = 6 6 . 8 m ) a d  female-female 
(X-49.7cm;F- 381.9,df-2 4220, pb.05; S=.Z?). Meandistarre. b e t w m  int-+an& 
inmixed m a d  femalefemale painwere naidgnifimntly d i f f m t T h e s a m e  wastrue 
fnSable Island, wherel~les  interacted wlthother maleat  greater distances (9- 175.2 
m) khan did -1-female Ii=35.7cm)or f-lrfnnalepatrs(1 = 429~1% F =  176.3, 
d f = 2  197415 .05;1)'= .621. 
D i s t s m  b e l w m  inteaclantsdudng malemale IF- 184.5,df = 2,2288,~ 6 .05;but 
&= .34), male-female (F=29.9, d f =  2 4428.~6 Ll5; but &= .ll)and f m l e f e m a k  
IP=28.0,df=2,781,p5 .05;but&z= .16) werenot ~ f R d e n t l y  dtfferentbetween the 
rhldy sites 
Seasonal Trends at North Rona 
I l lhere  were significant t m d s  h a  numberof measure taknoverlilecouneaf the 
W i n g  season at North Rona withfewer. longer boul.accompmied by an averaU 
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d m  in the f q u ~ l c y  ofbehsviour. There were increasing trends in thedaily wan 
values of lolel bout duration and thenumber of act. per bout (Table331. Thrw 
mnirastd wllh derrearingvends in thedatly frequencyof behaviouralans Iavengd 
aver d l  sequence type) and thenumber of males within Ihe Faal A m  (using p 5 .ill to 
munter -1 t i d  rink). 
TherewerenorigniHant trends in meandaily valun of vigilurn, lnlal numbnof  
realp within the  Foml Area,numhr of females withln the Foe1 A m ,  inenctlon 
dblememd durationand reponre latency (se reapffllvecolumnr inTablr33). 
Weighted Frequency of Behavioural Acts 
Therewerespasmi trends in theaveragedaily frequency ofa numberof behuviour 
types (Table Mad 35). Bath fareflipper waving andchring o r m d  more f.equcntly 
per seal paminuteaslherearon progressed. 
Nine hhavinu typopexhibitddecreasing avengedaily frequencies over thecoune 
of the M i n g  season. Each of thehhaviour I p s  exlend foreflipper, flipper x m b h  
NCCeS9a,nosPto-nare. glance, appmach/mm towads, mil away, closeeyes, milan 
sideandavert face were p e r f 0 4  with decreasing frequency as the mawm pragrcud.  
Noned the remaining22 behaviour typeexhibi ld  edigdficam inora~ing or 
dezredrig trends In theiraverage daily frequende~. 
Precedent Sex 
Aftersubdividing IheNorih Rona datarel by p d e n i s e x ,  I found a numkr of 
s-mi trends in bolh m i e '  and fwales' inleraction% 
For bwt. involving m a l e p d e n t s ,  there weredareasing numbenof malrs wllhln 
IheFoQl Area and d m  in dlplance between interactants and r~iponsc latency 
(Table 49). 
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Wilh f m a k  precedmts, there wereakodecrwhg lren& In thenumber of male 
within the F m l  Ares (using p S  .O1 tocounter tied ranks1 and the frequency d t h e b  
behaviouml acL Them was a large in-in Ul t 
of the soam" (Table MI. 
For boutsin which bath pmedenisandsu-IS w@remole, there war aderease  
in themean rerponselatencyoverthe~mn. ~ w e r p n o s l g n i f n t  trendrin 
vigibnce, n u m k  of seakwtthln the Faal A m ,  interactton distance, behavioural ad 
duration, total bout duration, behavlouralact frrquency,and number of scisper bout 
(TabieS11. 
Bouu with lemalepwedmisand wccersomdemonlitrated o decrease in total bout 
duration overthernurseof therpason. Thpre wereno signiffcant l m d s i n  vlgibnce, 
F w i  Area, number of h i e  within theF-1 Am, interadton dirtance, behavioural 
act duration, mponse ktency,behaviourslact fmpency,ard number of acUper bout 
Wable521. 
Among male-femleinteradions, there werenorignikant trend8 in ma- of 
vlgilmce, number of mlr withtn the FocalAm,numberof f e m a b  within the Focal 
Am,int-tton distance, pmedent behaviouratxt duratbn, rerpmelatenty, total 
bautdumtion,behsvioural frequenq,andnumberof a& per boul (TabIe531. 
Topographic Features 
Position of Interactantsin the Gmup 
AtMiquelon, sealsin theseawardsideof thegrmp interactedata greattrfrequq 
(f=0.DLanlhweinthelandwardside(~=O01;F=U.3,df=l, 1627.,pS.O5;&=.66; 
refer to Flguren. 'lhii was likely due tothe p~epordemnceof %ah whichInlUaUy 
mngwgated in the seaward rideduring the haul.0~1 promandinteracted with a 
number of indivtdualaar they made thdr way inb the p u p .  This wasalso thecase 
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when Ihe group -divided into theslxselled @d (Table54). khavloural acts were 
perbmed mare frequmtiy in the tight h n t  quadrant than in any other la t ion.  Seals 
in thelefl and centre h n t  quadrants alsodemonatrated gwatrrbchuviaunl oct 
frqucncles than thoseln the rear. This was also true a t  Sable Island, whereseals in the 
seaward stdeof thegroup Interacted at greater frequency l i  -0.2) than those in the rear 
(r=o.i;~=9~.~,dt=i,mn,~s.~;a==~~z1. 
At NorthRona, on Ihe otherhand.mls In thelandward rldesf thegmup interned 
withgreater frequency l% =0.498) than thme i n  thesesward aide 
(2-0.148; F=43,df=1,4925,ps.O5;@=.75). 
AtMiquelon (F=6.1,df=5,1649,psfl5; but &= .46),NarthRona(P=0.4. 
df - 1,4907,p-.73)andSable bland lP=1.1, d f=  l,1937,p=.46) therewere norufriient 
differences among the men durationr of behavioural -bat any pmilion. 
At c achsMy  site, the relativep~~ilion of theintencHngseals within the gmup dld 
not have slgnillent e f f m  on thedunllonaf behaviouraiacls, total bout dunttan, 
dlstame between the inlmctingreals,and vigilance level of the group (Table 55). 
Substratum Type 
Themajorily of interactions ~ w n e d  on eithersand argras, whichcormponded lo 
1heprPdormnant t y p o f  ruknab foundat thesiles. Most (653%)af thcaclsmorded 
at Miquelon tmk placehshaUow water near the haul-out p u p ,  with a smaller 
pmprtton (343%) on thesand beach Qz= 1625.dl= 1656pL .051.'Thcgrrutsl 
pmpnion ofbouts morded at Nonh Rona o r m d  on agrasr substratum (625%). 
withnnallnpmponionson Cobble 133.4%1 and in rhallow, water-filled p l s  (4.1 %,; 
xl= 2525.7,df-4925.pS.05). Boats r e r d e d  atSable ls landacund on theonly 
availrblesubslrate -sand. At North Rona, the hoguencyaf behaviouralom was not 
difbmt wh&r it a r m d  in theshallow pools (i i0.085 &.wI_I~rnIw~),on g m  
li=O.O58 am.seaV1.mhrl) oron cobbIes~rLces l i  = 0.058~cLs~s(icaI_~~mIc~; FF 123, 
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di= ?,4925,p= .Ill. T h b  w ~ a l s o r m e a t  Miqvelonwhera thefquemy w a s n t  
i p i f i m t i y  different whelhnsealrwereinlmctingin the  shallows l i  =0.055 artr. 
ml-'.mir') oronthe bezth(l=O.i35ac~l.seaP~-mhr'; F=24.Ldf=I.i6%,p=.in. 
Atea~hrite, lhere wereno signflrant e f f ~ l r  o f  s u b t r a m  typeon act duration, 
lolal boutduraUon,rpipomlatenry, int-Idistanre or dgilancelevel within the 
Focal A m  or behaviour frequencyITable%),This wa$ true f a  b o w  M h e r  
rutdividd b y  p d e n t  rx, the lypeaf interactionqaluenceperfonnd or fquency of 
khsvlourat variuur badvand head orientallow. 
Substratum Slope 
Most interadion. (73.6%) o r m d  onrubstrata wilh Uttie~iope(valuer between 
Eemand 15d- from horizontal). At North Rom, Ihe h.quencyofkhavlouralactr 
vn.5 hi~her on &Her tenain l i = O . O 6 7 a ~ L l ~ 1 ~ P ~ - m i ~ ~ ~  thanon slopeof mom than 15 
de~ee .d=O.o3lacu.dl .rnirr l ;F-  18.l,df= 1.4524, pb.05; &2-..6).The~amcwa. 
lme for Sable bland 10 to 1 5 d e g r ~ e : i  =O.W6 acts.dl-mM'; grealer than H R m  
dege~:X=0.029scts-seat~~mir(~;F=36.ldf=1,2057,pb.05; &2=.71). 
All inlnactianr recorded at Mtqvelon-lred on h a u l a t  mbsbata withslope 
v a b ~ i l w  than Isdegree hmn h a h n t a l .  
A1 ~ c h s i t e ,  there wopm s!gniflcanteffRts o f  sub+trahnnslapm actduratlon, 
lolal boutduratlon, REpamelatenq, lintorseal dtrtanre, v tgihne I m t  within BeFocal 
A m  or number ofseals within theFoel A m  CTableSn. Thiswas tmc for boutslurkher 
sutdiddd b y  frequency of behaviour per precedent sex. fyuqueney of khaviour per 
lypeaf inleractionsequencepe~fomd or frequencyof behadour at various body and 
hmd orienlatioru 
Meteorological Features 
Weather Type 
At eachrite, there wereno s i g n t  f f  of weather lypeon arlduronon, Iota1 
b u t  duration, r ep - l a l q ,  inlaswldktance, vigllancelevel within the Focal 
A m ,  number o f s a k  withln the Focal Area or behavlour frequency iTable 58).l'hls wns 
me for buts  bnher  subdlvaed by m e r r y  of behaviour p p d e n t  sex. 
hequenrydbehaviour per type olintenrHon~equenw performed or frequency of 
sehavlsurat various bcdy ard head orientalions. 
Wind Velocity and Direction 
AU thrpeshrdy rlterwrrp windy 1oraln;during most Inlaactions lhere m a n  greater 
chance of a w h d a f  mcderalestrpn$h blowing(44.3U than shong (18.52). ligh1(28.9%) 
orno wind (8.2%; X' = 24K.8,df =8618.pS .05). Again, howwer, thlr result renffls the 
prPdomlMnt mnditlons a! each site. 
At exhdte ,  there werenoslgnifirsnt effcu of wlnd velocity O'eble59) or wind 
direction Vable 60) on ad duration, total boutduratlon. rerponxe latency, inter-ma1 
dklance, vi@lam level wilhln the Focal Am,numher of seals withln t k  Foul Area or 
behavlourf-ency. This w a  tmeforboublunhersubdiv1dd by frequency of 
khavlwrper p d e n t  sex, frequency of bhavioutper typeof fnlmlionpequence 
performed o r f ~ m c y ( ~ f b e h a v i o u r a t  v rious body and hcadorienlallonr. 
Direction of Seals' Approaches Relative to Apparent Wind 
Direction 
Atachsite, therewerenosignificant e f f cu  of theprecedenu' approaches relative 
lo wind d k t i o n o n  act duration tala1 bout duration~pspnseLatency,inter-sal 
distance, vlgllanc. level within the Focal A w ,  numberof ~ e a k  within the F-1 Ares 
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(Table 61). Thk war lruefar bouts further rutdivided by frequency of behaviour per 
precedent sex, hequency of behsviour per typ of interadtan sequence p r h e d  or 
hequemy of beheviour at various body and heid adrientstim. 
Chronological Feahues 
Tinee of Day 
Grey seals inkractedduring the night 19 I wasable to hear movement and 
voealisalbrsduring Ulis time at aU r l t a  andrat MiquelonandNorthRona, I obsnved 
nocturnal activltiesustnga Javelin light amplification devtcealthough, wiUlout 
suffident rewrlution lo deuribe them quantitstively. 
A plot of the number of bouts per hour(Rgure22) shows that most tnteractiors took 
place in the lalemomin@ regardlw of sequence type. A larger proponion ofaggresslve 
bauls ormrred in the morning at North Row (x2 = 3.4, df = 76, p d .US). 
wring daylight periods at each site, there w m n o  signfficant mrrelations betwm 
limeofday and act duration, total bout duration,rapo~elatency, inter-real dirtsnee, 
~igiknee level within theFacal A m  or number of seals within theF-l Area (Table62). 
The tlmeof day also had no comlatton with frequency ofhehavim when bouts were 
rutdivided by precedent rex. 
Time Relative b High Tide 
Miquelon was theonly site at which the behadour of grey seals wasmearurabiy 
nffRtd by the tide state. The majority of animals would only haulkxt when the tlde 
level had fallen enough m expose therand. Adult malpi were normally the f b t  seenin 
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thetldalelvnnds near the haulam1 rita,and the first to comeashme to establish a haul- 
out aggregation." 
While i t a p p m  that the frequency of behaviaursl acts war greatest in the h w r  
p m d i n g p k  high tide (fordataaggregated overail ageclases; RgureUA), thconiy 
differenas were that the frequency in the third hourafter p k  high tide 
(i=0.103a~.sealea11.mln') wao greater than Ulat in the fint hour (i -0.059 a*. 
~~1.mirr~;F=24.3,dfs4,1656pLdo5., ~=.6l).lhediffereneesbetweenany olhm 
timerelative to high Me werenotsignifcant. 
Thedlffeferencesbetween thefrequencies ofbehaviour by a d u b a t  any time relatlve 
to high tide- not mfMent  (F= 8.6,df =3,742p L .OS;A1= 24; Figure 238). This was 
alPohueforaubadulb (F=XJ.O, df =3,&2pS .OS;i??= 21: Figure Z3C). 
Weaned pupshtnackd at sealer frequenciesdudng the smond hour after high 
Hde Oi=OIacls.seal-'.mirr~) thanduring thefint (i= 0.1 a~~.seal.'.milr'; F= 169.1, 
df - 1. X l p s  .a; &= .68; Rgure BD). 
Thmewerenosigniflrant differences between the frequencies of behavtounl ocls 
perfomdby males(F=3.7,df=3,1163pS .05;but&2=.09)or femaIes(F=l.Q 
df =3,32J,p=.Z)atany tlmerelative to hightide. 
The frequencies of behaviouralacts,rubdivided bydthmpnredent age dass or sn;, 
atany timerelative to high tideai not significantat North Rona (ageelass: F= 1.2, 
df=3,4925,p=.24;sex:F=2,2,df=1,4901,p~~21~~rSabIe k n d  (ageclns: F=1.5, 
df=3,2058,p=36;sex:F=1.9.df=l,Uafp=.42). 
Duringdaylight periods at the breeding rites, *ere were no lsrgernrrelatiom 
between timeofday relative to high t i d r s n d a c t  duration, total bout duration, 
Fnvpto twohnprior tohaul.out,a~lr muldbe~nrwimmingncarthchaul~uldto. 
~ ~ ~ o e k W v i 6 l b I e l n ~ e ~ t i o n 1 b e ~  tndividml?iduring ther t i m ~ a n d  mastmmed to 
Mlnwnallaticporltionaplt~t LCNIRIISO~~E~ with lhdr ey~1110md. 
24 WNlelhe timcrelatlvclo hleh tide wuuuMlvidd Intoone hrintmals formm 
aml-it wasrcmrdd uamntlnuoulvarilbls 
un 
mponsalalency, intmealdktanre, vigilance level within the Focal Areaar number of 
seals within the Focal Area iTable63). This was truelor fquencyof  behavlour for brmD 
furthersubdidded by precedent sex. 
At Miquelon,on theothnhand,as timerrlative to Mgh tideinmeased, them were 
mnelated inc- in intemldislance and FocalArea,and d- in totalbout 
duration lTable631. Like UIe breedingsite, therewereno rignlflentmnelatiom 
between timerelative to high tideandactduratirm,rrspomeiatency and vi@hce. 
Discussion 
QuantitaUve mmpariwn~(seeahoChaptemThreeand Foud indicated t b b a r  
predlcld, there were differences ingrey seal behadour amongthe threerhldy rites. It 
was-onable la -t grey sealbeha~iourto vary over themumeoia year, or 
blween locale at the same lime of year, sine such bhaviaural differenrr. have been 
noted in other pinnipeda (e.g.,Camemn, 1910;Godsell. 1988; Harestad and Fisher, 1975; 
Miller, 197% Ridman, 1990;Sandegren. 1976a.Thompron. 1989;Thompron d d., 1989). 
For example, many m i e  plnnipeda are more aggressive towards each other pjandegren, 
19iQ; W a W k  1991) and varabemore frequently during thebredhgseaaon lbearded 
(Bums, 1981:Stirling 6 aL 1983); harp (Terhuneand Ronald, 1986): ringedffitirllngdal.. 
1 W I  and spotted (8eler and Wanzok, 19791seahand w a l w  (Ray and Watkim, 1915)l. 
htra-~wronal behaviaural d i k n e e s  among r i t e  have been documented in 
relatively few pinnlpedn CMstensonand I e M  (19i7) repofled disdmlladties in the 
ImIdmeofaggrenlve behadourby female Northern elephant soah at different 
breeding beaches. Activity levels and b e h a d m  strurhlre vaned qualitatively among 
b d l n g g r e y  sealgmups inthe British Isle. Ohvier, 1949),and baween lheseand 
mlonlesin Canada &mess. 1984; Cam-, l m l .  
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There WereaignlACant differenc01 between Miquelon North Rona and Soble Island 
based ona variety ofbehavioural mearurea. Grey seal behaviour was Influenced by 
mntextwlfadas suchas Sequence typ,intemMnt sexand age. Conve~ly~extr indc 
ph+l hKtorsruch a9 subrtnteslopeor type, weather, wind velacity anddimtionor 
he~on~vlribllity(Appendix 6 and Table 6 0  had littleapparent impact. Chmnnlogic.l 
facbrseemd important only at Mlquelon where the presence ofa substmte, and thus 
Lheheul-out 5oup.wsemledby theslateof the tide. Notableindividual behaviaunl 
variatbn rendered nrtaln statbtipal mmparisanr of aggregate values Inrigniflcant. 
Sample Group Features 
Therewerea number of significant differences tn behaviaur dependingoncerialn 
rharaderistlceof thegroupsampled at earhsite. Age- and sex-relatrd diffcremr~ heve 
kndev r ibed  duringshrdi~of aggmlve (Haretadand Fiher, 1975; Sullivan, 1981; 
1982). vigilant (Renauf and Lnwon, 1986b) and plny (Rara, 1971; Renouf and Lawson, 
1986a; Wilson, 1974b) behaviour by pimipeds. 
At thetwo breeding ~ i t e r l n t e d o n r  were predominantly betweenaduls (including 
mothers; Table 131. At Miquelon, on theother Imnd,rubadults engaged in ovcra third of 
the-rded intmaions. This reflectr both the larger relattvepmportlon ofsubadult 
seals present in theMiquelonsampleaand thisage gmup'r greaterplayfulna~. Lilre 
young SteUer sea Uons ( H a r e d a n d  Fisher, 19751, Northenr elephant (Ram, 19711 and 
harbourseala (Renal and Lawaon, 1986a; 1987),whadult grey seals were relatively 
more bolaternusand frequent in their behavioural inleraclions relative loother age 
cla*rses &also Wilson 1974b). 
Breeding seals were exhnnely intolerant of the prerence of subadultsandat Soblc 
bland, for inslance,~badultP were sggrarively excluded fmm b d i n g a r w s  if they 
were male, or mually ha-Pd I they were female. Whenrubadulls were able to enter 
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a gmupulchasat Mlquelon, they werear playll an young sealsln otherlwales (Rssa. 
1971;Renarfand Lamon, 1%; Wilran, 1974bl. 
With greysls,eny future behaviourala~iysearhould treat adult femalesand 
mothers Ifemales with pups) as distinct da-. LnleracHons invalvingmoUlerr larted 
1onger.conlalned more behavimralack, and theseads wneof greater duntion than 
those boutslnvoldngadult femares mble 371. When malesattempted to appmacha 
mother with her pup, they normaUy spent moretime near her- perhap-ing her 
repmductivecmdilion. On the other hand, boutswith adult female. weremoreofken 
mmbatiw, there weremoremalesnearby and the hequenry of behaviour was greater. 
Males weremorelikely to gather near,andattempt tocopulate with l o n r f m l g a n d  
were morequieldy rebuffed. Vigornus rebuffs by all female., even thosewitb weaned 
pup, may hnunbionlike theprntesbof fwaleNorthemelephant seals which ensure that 
only themast domtnant malecopulate with them (Chrislmonand LeBwuf. 1577; Cox 
and Le Bmf ,  1577; Le h f ,  19721, 
Like harbour seal IGodneli, 1988)and walm IMillcr, 1976) herds at different sites, 
oneof the most apprent dlfferencepbetween the Wee slles was thenumber of seals 
within IheFocal Area during intemltons. This wsrsigniffcantly greaterat either 
Mlquelonand Sable bland than at North Row. Howwer.suiuMlviding the seals within 
the Focal Area hased on sex -led searom1 variation in lhe proximity toleran- of 
both sexes. 
The number af males within the Focal Areasat Mlquelon wan greater thanat the 
breeding site. land Sablelsland wasgreater than North Rona).On theother hand, the 
number af females withlhln the Focal Areasat the breedtngrlter were greater thanat 
Mlquelon. Evidently,maleablerated each othertoa greaterextent outside the b & ~  
reaxm bealso Hamtadand Fisher, 1975; MLIIer, 1975cl. Theconverse WBS UUe for 
f m a l n -  like Northem elephant seals, femalegrey seals wereles. IUrely to toleme 
another femalenearby h a  nan-bdmgcontext than they would at the breeding site 
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(Sand-, 1976a).Thts pref-efor themmpny of other motherlpup piinmight 
explain why h i e  grey pwls congregate in mianier alher than singly like dnged 
(Hammi& 1W;Smith. 19Fnorbearded seals (Rum, 1981). 
Thepmportlonsof maleand h l s w i t h i n  theFacal Area were the b e t  varlabis 
m diactimkateamong thestudy slta (Table42 and Rgure211: the two breedlngrites 
were moresimilarto ewhaherthanthey werekoMlquelon. Funher,an 1°C- in the 
rlzeof IheF-1 A m  war correlated withandec- in total bout duration ai the two 
sleedingsites only VablelR Despile lhesedilfemes between breeding andnon- 
breedingseak,act duralbn, intemldiilanceor repmelatency (all of which whlbiled 
great vstiance) werenot mnelated with thenumber of spakwilhln the Focal AM at 
any site fhble 15).Gmupdensity had little apparent lmpct on these highly varlablr 
measwe. 
Asan errmple, the total duration of interactive boub ranged froma brief three 
sffond8 lo over5MK)ssconds. Bout lengthexhibited such large variability that mean 
value for the three dm were not dgnLAeantIy d ' l femt There was a greater pmpnion 
of lengthy boutsat NonhRom and thii was probably fudlilaied by thelower gmup 
density, and resultant oppomtnltis for individuats to have extended interaeuonr 
without beingdiaturbed byothen On theother hand. at Miquelon,and to a Irvxr 
-tent S b k  bland, gmupdemitls were higher and mwt h u b  were)- thrn uW1 
seconda long. 
The three s i t s  dld not dlffer in their mean valuer of behavioual act duration 
(Table3). ~ p p o n x l a t m y  (Appendix D or frequency ofbehaviour (Table 7). Thb 
absenreofsfatistlcaldiKmce b~lweensitesaalroapplid when these mearum were 
mMivldd by intemlant m or ageelass Only adult grey sealsat Miquelon mndurled 
theirbehavlourat a highs kequmy than their munterpnr at the breeding sites: 
probably ar a m i l  of theclwe grouplngand frequent pmlumchanp  by therenhal 
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coreofadult bullscausPd by the en t i r epup  having ta repeatedly r e b i l f l e r  being 
d i s p d  forthedurationof each high tide. 
Although total boullengthand frequency01 behaviarrat theaPe werenot 
rtalisH~aUydifferent, hemean numbpr of actsper bout wasgrpaterat Rona lhsneither 
Mlquelon orSableIsknd (which were lhwpelve not different). Agala the greater 
ieveis of dishltbance at MiquelonandSablelplandmay have limited the extent and 
complexity of Interactionrat theserite. Alternately, themorestabledominance 
hierarchieat Nonh Ram relative toSable blandmay have permitted rerMent pahsof 
swb to Interact moreafflliailvely withmoreacts p r h m e d .  
Thedurations of behavioural acts did not exhibit the hequenily-observed negative 
linear rektlonrhip with pmporttan of ttmespent performing them (Figure 19; Cane, 
1959; 1961). That h grey sealsdidnotspend pmporttanately lese timeperforming 
beimhavloural a c ~  of grwle.duratlon. ThlsUkdy renpcts the preponderanceof brief act$ 
in the grey seal repertoire Wbler  1 and2); behaviouralam rarely lasted much l a n g  
t h  10 seconds kg., CLA. ECL and NUR). There was a!m no evidence of a division 
among interadtonsequence wilh m p ~ t  to thenumbrr dactaperformed,as has been 
found in gmaming boutsol American ketrelp (Lefebvleand Joly, 1982).Thenumberof 
a m  per bout wasnegativeexponenHaUy dirtdbutednear the mwn fordatafmmall s i t e  
(Figure20). The usual reluctance of adult grey re& to interad wilh oneanother, and 
then often aggrmively, would certainly explain the majority ofbouts with fewacts. 
While the lnter~ealdislance tolerated by f ema lemined  relatively large 
thmughout the year (incontrast with female elephant seak which b m m e  highly 
thlgmotactic durine the breedings-n: e.g,,Ch&tenson and LeBoeuf, 1977). males 
kamemuch more tolerant of l h e p m c e  of other malerduring thenon-breeding 
reason. The Ughtly-packed amngement of the mn-breeding "lachelor gmvp at 
Mlquebn is acommon fe.hue of othprmarnmallanqpede kg., AIUnnnn.1956; Fay, 
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1982; Feist andMeCuUmgh.1976;Geist. 1971;Hareslad and Wher, 197% Miller and 
Boness, 1983:Pa-n, 1968:Rideaut 1978: Walther, 19841. 
Greyrarb were furtherapti when they i n t e r ada t  the two breeding siterthan 
MiqueIon Atbreedlngsitsmalsaftenconhonted each olherat relallvdy longdbmncc 
&gOMh (at grater dlstawes thanany otherbebaviour typ:Tabible 1: and see Milk 
andBone~l.1979). Many intmctiom betweenmalsad 1-Is ai the breedingsilcs 
- a h  prfunned at relrHvely krgehter-sealdwncesas the femalsaggrwively 
kept themaleaway hom thefr p u p  Thedbtarvebehveen inleraaing $43 w.rs highly 
variable, howwer,and Ifound no sutbtMcombtionr Wween inter-seal dWnncemd 
behavioural hequency.ad duration or mpome latency. Perhaps grey seal 
commun!x-ation, whooe d p ~ b  have dgnlflanl visual mmpownts (Chapler Three), is 
lessaffcried by inter-lndlvidddistance than thorerpecis which engage in hlgher 
pmporttam of physkal cntad. Intemctions tetwoen adults, a 9iNalion where the risk of 
injurywasgrratcr,weredoneat~lerdbm- than thme involvingotheragecla~res. 
atal ls i ts  ChblsvJ.39and *I. A possible reason that ~~ubaduitstnteractd at gresler 
d b t a m a t  Sable bland than Miqudon (Table 9) thalsubadulls wereusually 
eneged ineontact play at Mlquelnn, but aggedsiwly challenging each olheralSabie 
bland. 
Thevigilance level within b e  F d  Area was unrelated to behavloyra frequency, 
actdmtion,inWr-sealdstannand IpIpnrelalency alany siteCTeblc4l),although it 
did inoeareincon@ncNonwithlargnForal Ares valuer atsll sites (Table 15). Funhcr 
thve were nodifference in vigllann levels depending on relativeodenmlion, 
inleractantsexorsequenceLyp. At the breeding sitesanly,an increase in vigilance was 
conelated with a deoeae in total bout duration CTableII). Vigitarre levels were higher 
atMlquelon thaneitherbreedingsite (which themelves werequal); I surpfft Ihb was 
due to both t h e m m t  reformation of thegmupoused by tidalactionand the high- 
levels of pxtemald'ish~rbancedmentedatMlqueion (Rmouf dnl,  19811. lnteraaive 
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bwts w m  more w y  to bemMiled by changesin v i g i l  
vigilant b d l n g p u p .  
Makharbourseak becameincredngly vigilant as the Hme when female usually 
came Into ~Rtmusappmached (Renouf and L a w n ,  1986b). Thkrervlt war not 
replicated at North Ranaasmles (indeed all aeak within theFocal Area in general) 
were no more vigilant as the b r d i s e a s o n  pmgrsed (Table33). Since there were 
changes inothnm~asures of mlebehaviour, vigtlancewaslikely a poor mearureof 
npmductiveactivlty. That femalesdld not entmooeshtm rynchmnouply at Nanh Rana 
(Twisa, 1991)may haveobviated males' n e d  to im- thelr v ighceas  the s- 
pmgrrsrrd. In general then, mrimic fadonmchar ppdhturbanreseemingly had 
greater effecls on grey red vlgtlance than did soda1 events within the group. 
Whilempomelaterry varied inrmistently amongthesite,and between-at 
wchsile, there weremmmonageclsda attributes. A n a g e c b  (including pupa) were 
more likely to exhlbit a masurabkdelay before they rerpmded to theheaction of another 
rpal (Appendix 6). Thus even young d seemed to use "standard" mks of sack1 
intmursein thbrespect (Bebff, 1972). 
Sequence Type Features 
During times of the year w k n  they are not breeding, grey seak bemme more 
gr~gariour and gather to f o m  tighuy packed haul-aut pmpr (Anderwn d al., 1915: 
k k ,  1W;Bonner,l981;Cameron, 1%7; MamReld, 1%7). WhUenot quanHtaUvely 
invesligated before Ihii study, it washown that grqr s& h t e a d  fquently inbod 
aggreuiveand playful mannetsduring theperlodr  Wlkon, 1974bj. 
Grey aeal behsvlmrat allsltesrhared mmy behaviounlfeahxes, themmt obvious 
ofwhich waranaggresrive temperament. llrir iranobstrepemus spRies withalmost 80 
pacent ofsequence types beingagonktic (Table36). Even when mkdlvided by s q  +hk 
pwnderanceof aggressive Inkradiono mmained(Table43).G~y sealsmust m e  
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mebencHb  for thw to form tighUy-packed hululout groups in the non-brdingsite 
witha homagnrenurubslrslevhere they expend moreenergy during altrmtiona than 
they would If hauled rmt done. 'IIIsmay bea ~ologtcally ancient rharacterblic fmman 
mrUer stage in pysealevolutlon when It was thought that grey reak w e  
predominnntly ice breeden (Hewer, 19Mla); t h e c h w n a f  detecting a predator(such os 
polar bears) Is d e d  In largergmups (e.g., Krebsand Davies, 1978). 
Phy represented a larger poponion of h b a t  Miquelan, but this was mahly a 
function of themmtrrently larger proportion of young, playful seals in this gmup. 
Comparedamrs all si te  (and wenamongot ageclaspsat Miqudon), grey seals 
behavedlike harboursealr in that lheyplayed lnsas  they got alder and imwslngly 
interacted inanaggressive manmwith othrseak (Ellaron 1986; Renoufand Lawson. 
1986a; 1987l. 
G m p i m r e  of thedurationand inte~~eald'irtancesduring thedifferent requmc 
t y p r  revealed rigniflcant dlffmwn.  Grey %Is were further .pan during aggrrrrive 
sequence thanduringany other type (Table 45). and this was true forall rltes.Thee 
rerulbsupportprwioussMin @ones, 1979; Davles, 1949; Hewer, 19Ma:Twis. 19911 
whkh c h i d  that aganktk Inlerartionr rarely Involved physicalmnta4 grey m l s  
employed visual andacoustlcdlsplays to intimidate opponenb. In addition,aggre~iive 
huts normally dld not last as bng as other sequence types (Table 12). Gven when male 
dedded to engage in phyricalmnilict. it wasusuaily of limited duration relative to 
mpulamry or (rubadult1 play rpquences. Restriding aggmive exchange reducrd 
energy expenditurerrmdally important durlng the bmding~eason when repmdtrdive 
individuals must f a t  fortheduntionof thls period (Andenon and Fdak, 1987;Twirs. 
1991). 
Copulatory h t a l a s t ed  thelongnt, wherws the two sequence l y p r ( a g ~ l v e  and 
p1ay)mrdedat Miquelon werewerenot different. Durlngmpulatlon,anccIntmmbslon 
was achieved, the palr would oRen tie togethermotionlers for more thanW minulps 
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(and mT&, 1591). PmlongedmpulaHan may beonemechanism whkhmale 
employed to tn-re the chances that their sperm would fedlre  the females (T*, 
1591),sina femalesusually copulated with more thanone buUar theyleftthecolonles. 
Even though the four sequence types ltkely snveddiffemtfunatons, the 
frequmie of behaviounl ads within each werenot aigniRoantly differenband these 
values were not different whensimuar sequence type werecompared behveen sites 
CTable16).Thvs although thismeasure was highly vahble, theseaealscommunluted at 
a slmlkr pre  Inall contextr. Sequence type had littleeffect an m-red varlablest 
any site ObbleM). Both the high levelof indlvldual behsvlouralvatiabttity in Ihh 
species, and theprepondennce of onesrqunvc t y p  (aggrersive) may have o h r e d  
any sqequenre typeeffecls. 
Sex Differences in Sequence Features 
Sexdifferences in thebehaviour of pinnipedshave beendwunentdtna n u m k  of 
rpRies Male haveusually been found lo be moreaggressive and mobile (e.g., Cadck 
as!.. 1962a; LeBmf, 197& 1974 Sandegren, 1976a),and oftenmorevdly arHve t h  
femalesduring breeding(e.g., Cleator d at. 1989;KauhnannaL. 1975;Le B o d a n d  
Pettinavich, 1974a). While1 foundaomewx-related behavIouraldlffmes(and ree 
Chaptermmeand Pour for athersol dlffmmce), overaU,maleand femalegrey seals 
behaved similarly with mpert to themeasuresdetaued in thilrectlon. 
Mait bouls at Mqvelontnvolved malo Un prtlcubrrubadultr -9eeTable 13). 
wh-sbts  weremore llkely toinvolvemale-female pairs at NorthRonaand elUler 
male-lemaleormlemaleSable kland (Tabk4n. It warapparent t h a t f w a k p y ~ e a b  
maintained u grealerdbtance betwem themselve andcohortsat Mlquelon,snd 
frequently did so by haulingout at theptiphery of thegmup. Adult males,m theother 
hand.nmnged thenuelvo in an intimate -*at thecentreof thehaul-out gmup. Thu. 
adult males were wre Ukely to interact with a male mlwrt. Subadult mala wen artive 
famuchofthe haul-out and brquently -4 toroliclt playful interactions withother 
mhdults whue theadult seak slept. At the blwdingdtes, adult females frequently 
Interwed withadult male in search ofmpubtions (Donera, 1919: Twk,  19911. Perhaps 
owing to theirrelurtance to leavetheir r p d e n q  pup, females nmly interacted with 
otherfemalesat thcbdIngsiler(clhaugh if they did it wasusually between mothers 
&r thanrlnglefemales1.That matemale bouts were ar frequent as male-f-leat 
Sablebland is pmbably dueto the pame-ns that Sable kland bulls dlffmfmm t h w  
b d l n g a n  theMonach b k h  Bdtah (8one~~, 19Mk there were pmponlomtciy mom 
ma lespen t  h the gmupand they moved about more frequently. 
~ p g t l v e  of sex, the mabrlty of pin engaged in agonlstlr lnterartlona (Table 12). 
Contrary lo expetations, Interactant sex had no significant impact on total bout 
duration,mpo~elaten~y,vigilanee or Focal Area,ar behavlaural f rpque~y at any 
head orbody orientation (7ablc 48). Eiiher the large Individual behavioural varlablily 
overshadowed any sex-relakd difference hthesemonsums.or these= werear~aliy 
auk .  In fan I could identify no genderrhararterktir p a N m  or orientations (excep 
theclasping behavinv males utiibd during copulation). 
WhUe thedirtanre between Interadants war not different between requlncer 
Involving either m a t  Mlquelon, there weredifferenmat the br&lngr~tes.~ By 
maintaining gmaterlnteweal dbtances,and utUizinglong-rangedirplayssurh as the 
OMD,male wereableto reduce the number of tlrlng physical allereations they engaged 
h a t  t h e w i n g  site. Thbmntrasted wiih the smallerdiitance~ belwwn Interacting 
males and female (malesonlyappmachd h i e s  inan attempt la copulate with 
them), o r h l e r a n d  females. B m e  (1919)al.o reported that themean dlstance 
behveen bull. wasgreater than that blweenmwsat Sable bland. 
25 Ownthough l k d i i t u l ~ k i w e o l s s b i n b o u t a w l l h ~  
mum of the season at North Ron. (Table SI), they dl1 intcncled at greator dlstaitanm than 
krrmpr 
I wasablbletomcasure temporalehrngeaineertaincatpgorialm~overthe 
m n e  of an enure brPedingseawn a Nonh RDM. TheM w e a l d  a diwlrrt change in 
theladal dynamic of thegmupand thebehnv lou rpne~  of bulk. Theamount of 
eexuslacnvity lncwsedover lhemurseof thereasonas mothers waned their pups 
and mnlesbecame more persistent in theL efforts to copulate. Wh'de the total dmHon of 
IntPmllve bauwand the numberof actr prformadduringthose bouuinmasd, the 
rste of behavioursnd the number of males with the Foes1 A m  d m e d  ( T b b  33 
and 50). Thw male berame11c.vashgly a-ive towardseachoUILlas theend d the 
sm~nqpmachPd and most females beganenterlngoestrow. Malegrey sealsspent 
more timeinclow pmrMty (Table 49),and internclingwith, Innaleinanattemptto 
copulate with them, w h l l e k m i n g d m g l y  tolerant of other maler nearby 
ldeereasing mponse l a t q  duringintwctiau w(thoUlermales(Tsble 51);andalsa 
lndlcatd by generally d d g  mprue latende (Table 49) and inereaMg frequency 
of chastngCCablc31)l. Wile bwainvolvingfemkprrcadmts becamelonger 
(Table 50),femlefamlepir.sppnt shorterperiodrinteracting with each other 
(Table 52). p r h a p  as the bond with bet- mother iad pup weakened near weaning 
Ilmplied by Kovab(198m)andsimllar to harbnvrmls b m o n  andRenouf, 1Wnl. 
Females raponded by Foreflipppr Waving more frequently in efforts to rejd the 
m l e '  advances mble 34). h a s i n g  energy reserve through IactaHon ( W a n d  
Andpnon, 1982) llkely f o d  f m l e r  D redwe theirfrrquenry of behviour Kab.ble.54). 
They were more lethargk as the -on - a cue h1s m y  havewed Un addilion 
to the females'obvlow thinnesdb asaersing thelrr~adlness tocopulateand whWlmay 
haveslimulated theirappmachas it d m  mleotarlldr (Miller, 1991). 
Certain behavtor d-aed in I q ~ c l l c y  o w  the mason (aFF, FSR m, 
CLA, APT, ROA, ECL ROS andAVF; Tables 34 and 35). These bebv10~1 might 
be c a t e w  bmdly as "sedaM and, exceptfor A m  and AVF, were 1- likely to be 
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pafnmod dwlng the mpulatory ormale?nale Lntcrabionr which predomlnatc later in 
the-n. 
Measuresofmlefrmakbauts we- too variableto detect trends (Tabk 53). And,as 
mennaned previously,lhere wasno seas-1 lnnd In vigtlance(Table33). We found 
that adult male h a ~ b o u r & b o c a m e ~ n g I y  vigtlant m the ttme when mmt 
females entered aestmnrappmached (Renouf and Lawaon.1986b). That m l e p y r e a b  
dtdnM~xhiblt achangein thls measmewas perhap relaled to lhdr terntrial 
mpulatoryprae6ewh~n potentlalIyavallabkfemaIaandmolemmpDtitars weremow 
apparent, or the fact that fnnaleoamus was not highly syndamntred at thbsite ( T d ,  
1991). 
Topographic Features 
A-phy has b m  prrvio~ly,i~mpkatedassfactni~uen~ing breeding 
behadour In greyoeals(Ande~ondn1.. 1575; Hewer, 1 W ;  Kovak, 19m).  Bulb were 
betterable tomrbtnin tenitorierat tbasemlonl~ with mlrictedaccers to thesea,and 
m w a w e r e l e s ~ l y  to remlnashorewith thel~pupeif thesea Was readily r n ~ l b i e .  
InWthairIwasable  tol~kingreaterdetailat th-i fcaturwl 
andat a non.breediigsite aswell At all sites grey seal bphaviour was not m~aurably 
affskd by rehtlve gmup parition, rubrtrahun typeor slope. 
Atboth Miquelan mdSaMe kland theseaward side sf thegmup war malt actlw 
(Figwe7andT.bleS4). Thisarea war the point ofmntinuous exchangeas ncwly- 
anlvedmpmbmcamem hauI.wt,and others kft or werechased fmm thegroup. At 
M(puelon65Jpemt of the interadionswmmd in therhallow water In fmnt of the 
main haul.out gmup.Thiswas the favoured sna In whlchsubadullsoften played with 
enchether. AiSablel&nd,theland/rw interfacewasanarea of ertremeactivlty as 
malammpetedwith mch olherdudng attempts tompulate wlthlemaleaasthey came 
andwenttolhewa (Bmea.1979). AtNonhRom,(m thothehand,  themmtaalw 
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partof the gmup war the landward side.Cautirm badvisedin interpretlngthk last 
point as I was unable tora~ordundmterinmmtiomLmmediately adjacolt to the 
limited mers p i n b t o  NorthRona's blrrding Bia. O ~ a t i o n s h o m  elevated 
vlnvpoinbsug~~lt  Lhat, LikeSable bland, thesealland interfacemy be thede of 
inlnuecompelltionand Lnterdon amongst maler. 
However, the relsdve poridon of an interanion within the gmupdid not haveany 
impact on act or bovt dmtiohinter-sealdbtanceavigilaw (Table 55). Inaddition, 
ifesubsbahm typehad no impact onany -tiAed l~anue at any rite Wable 56). 
Whllemort (B.69b)behavlwml l n t e m l l o ~  scud onsurfaces with slopesof less 
than 1 5 d e p  fmm horizontal, this variablehad no significant impact onany messure 
at any site (Table 5n. As a species withe h a d  thermo~ubal  range(GaUtvanand 
Ronald, 1979)ani datively gwd mobiUtyon iad, theseresulbindicate that grey smb 
werenot behavloumUy constmined by thenamreof thesubstrate they chose to inmact 
on. h an example, I observed =Is of d l  e g a  sleeping with apparent lackof d b b  in 
kcflUd freshwaterpondr. or snswdriRrat Sable bland Several female. gave birth to 
and nurred their pupon slopesat NnthRona that -00 steep that I hadd!ffl~lty 
negniting them. This b posibly oneream why they areable to breed messfully on 
Ice,mck, gmrsand sand in many lacsleramund Be Atlantic. 
Meteorological Features 
LkeRendand  L a w n  (1986b; lwn, thbsNdy found norlgnlficant effectrof 
r~~iretParologica1 mnditions ongrey sealbphaviour. In particular, weather w(Tab le  58). 
windvelocity (TabIe59) or direction (Table 60),md bdzontal vbibiUty Wable 64; 
Appendix 8) did not haveany meanuableeffet on greyreal behavimr atany site. 
Unlike spdes  whoseactivities were qulated by temperahve (eg,,Amoldand 
TriUmtch, 1985;Shipley and Sh&, 19%). thetempnateenvirmmnu of thesestudy 
a- m e d  m p h  no such llmitahbns on grey reah. 
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WhUe m o ~  -bat N o d  UDM approached each other from a C-wind orkntauon, 
the approach relative to wind d M o n  had no eH&on any -*re at any site 
(Tabk61). W, and t h e o b m b  that bulb w e r e n v e r m  to Investigaic We# 
psinealm@ms likeotariidn (Genay. 1975c),~ggab that olfar toly~es wenrelatively 
unimportant ln invoWngan Dtennion. 
Chronological Features 
Md ptt- inactivity haw beenmprted for otherplnntpedr(e.g., Amold and 
TrlUmich 1985; ChwpdenaukandPlys 1983;Cleatord aL. 1969; hriduondal., 1969; 
Rara. 19n;ShipleyandS~ker,1986;~0mr and Kueehle. 1982), with mosl of these 
spRier exhiblUng a mepumxlar cycie. 
WhlleUwe w e n o  conelail~m bdwhveen time of day and most pramelers 
(Tabie62). there wa. wid-afa latemorning peakln behavloural interadionsusing 
data fmmslleites W-22). AsindLutedinFigurr 2 2 , ~ a g p % % i v e  and play boub 
arvned during the midday perfad. Allhaugh not quantified in this study, several 
nighbspent waWltngthaerpsbwithaUght smpllRcatlon device provided evidence D 
suppn  Andemon's (1978) okwalhn  that g r eywt s~on t i n~ed  U, interact throughout 
thenight. Howeverthemidday pk lnx t l v i t y  Iobrwed wasnot matched by the 
cmdermwslue5 dAnde~wn'~study.  
Aswith timed day, limerelative to high tidehad nosignificant impct on any of the 
selpmd vadablesshown InTable63. for the breeding s i ts  Thb walabo t h e w  when 
dalawereruMivided by lntmcLmt sex. 
MIUer (1991) felt that dlel rhythms in haul-out khaviour influenced pinnlpd 
mmnica t i on  (e.g, Tedmanand Blydm 1919. Tho-and DeMaster, 1983; Y o c h  
dd1987) .  M h g h  Idid noldet~tanysuch rhythmpat the two bmdingsilw, grey 
sealaaivityat Mtquelon wasmnshained by Malaction. Whencompiled avnallage 
clams, Ihefrmpen~yof khavlour wasgreatertdurlng the hour ImmediataiypmdDg 
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high Hdc (Figure 23A). Tlda repmented the L(m when seals were mngrqatlng in the 
shallow ~nteramwrlng tklncended havlavt-and Indlvldds were b@mbgm 
m m e p k m d  rpab. 
Whm mbdmdedbyapclasa, t h e n w e r e n o s i ~ ~ n t ~ a b k h a v i o u r a l  
fqumy at my time &Uve to Ngh Hde by adulb (Figure 238) or subsdul*l 
(Agure 220. Waned pup, on the M h e r  hand, dMted a shalp inoease in mqupncy 
of behaviour b the-nd ho~vaIterNgh tide(Figure23D). At this time, o l d e r d h a d  
ratted doun to s l q  and the pup w e  able to haulout and move about with nduced 
riakef belng th tened .  
As Unle pasdafter high Ude.s~lisat Miquelon were momclosely gmuped, but 
bteraaedat greater distance. and the boub wee briefer(Tabie63). Thelatter hvo 
changes were pmbabiy due to the in-sed rebtivenumber of play boubinvolvbg 
chaaep (uauaUy p e r f o d d  greater.inter-rcaldktama) intoand out of t h e m e b y  
subadulb and pups 
WhUc a tMtrehkd pttem in certain measures of adtviq lwel wasappammt at the 
no"-brocding site, mast measures of greysaibehaviour were mt ~ b j e t t  to v&M,n in 
relation totimeat t h e w i n g  site, 
Summary 
lhe individual variaUon in s ~ y  sesl behaviouro~e~lhad~wed many bha- and 
intealtemmprbns. N o n e L e l ~ , k b e h t o u r p h  wrreslgnlflcantly affemd by 
e x u h k  facmn svch as kale, season antext ageclass and interacbnt se% M 
faturnhad generally greater impact on behavlnupttems at aUsita thandid 
to-phlc, meteomlo@oI or m p n i  chamtddcs of the site$. On a number of 
measura theb&g sites were mare similar to each otherthan they were to the mn. 
brocdingsite 
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Sample Group Features 
WMe adult grey seals performed most i n t m t i m  at aU s i t e  whkh prUy reflected 
the greaternumberofdulbrt thenon-mgritesuWulbengaged inovnme 
thlnioftheboug 
. Theseal l y p  "kmdewlthout pup" and "motherwith pup" weredutlmiii In that 
Intexwtlonsiny~Iving thelatterlarted lonw, wwel~combatlve, had lower ramof 
behavinv and thee were usually m n c  adultmler within the FwaI Area. 
Male tolenled each o t h d  prepenrein a g m a t e t d w  outside the W i n g  m n ,  
while t h e m  wastruelorfewl~~.  
.The &Live propomon of mate and f-IeseaIs within the local area were thebest 
maknues to dlderlmlnate the sites rn a demogmphk bask The breeding si te  were 
more slmibr. 
Hlgher gmup densttie woe not &led with a number of mearvrpl at any site 
Uqlency of behavior, aa  dunurnand intez=ealdblance). However, increased F m l  
Area ddtywa9-M with Lnoeased vlgllanreat all s l t~s,andad~resre in tobl 
bout dhatlonat the breeding r i t e  (indicallng that br&lngintemctlonsmay bemom 
swcepible to diihrband. 
. Largevdanmrerdered sitedifforrnces inact durstios frequency of behavlour and 
re3pnre latency nrn+igntAc~nt. 
The msan number of acb per bout was greater at N-y 
low UlusrenDcbg grey =Is' normal reIYMnee toinwact with oneanother. 
WMe Iheintmealdislaneefemales tolerated m i n e d  large thmughout the year, 
malep k a m e  much more -rim ouwde the W i n g  8-n. 
. Sealswen further apart when theylnleraded at the breedlllgslls IhanMlquelon, and 
BdullaatdIdmakocomuniEald avergreatndislananrepthan otheragecha.  
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Exmns)c Ldms urh ar group dlshuba- d g l y  had greater eft& on vigilsnce 
Uland ldml  e~mb withln the group. 
Sequence Type Featwes 
Thebelli- temprarnent of this sped-dted  Inmart htenmonrbeing agonblic 
Play wa. mme c o r n "  at Miquelon, where there were also more subadults present 
. Perhaps m m m  energy and red- M k  of I n ' j ,  grey seals were huther apan 
when lheymgaged in aggrerrivehtoactionr Bansny other sequence type. 
Sex Differences in Sequence Features 
Male-debouts were moremmmonat Mkpelon, while the highly rnoblleand 
numemupbUsatSable klandintwcted 89 frequently witheachotheriu they did 
wllh female(ma1efmde bouts were the predominant typeat North Rona). 
. Despite th& higher fqumq, &male intaadio~i werecartied out at great- 
rangeby emphaskhgvfouil1 and audim'ystgnaIs. 
There wereripnUiant ehngainmleand M e  khaviourover t h e m e  of Uu 
~eason at Nmih R m  whlch were pmbably bkd to Be o m  of oesucu. 
Topographic, Chronological and Meteomlogical Features 
Local topographtcfeaNIes had m m m b l P e f  on grey sealbehavlour. 
Only at Mlquelon.where h u l ~ u t  adivtty-govemed by tideatate, was there 
evldence ofsny tmporal ptlems in MI khsvlour. Observations suggested there 
wereno dielptteMinkhavlourat my ofthethreslta. 
Thegrey seals' bmad themxlnuetralranp raddme(eomI~picaImnditio~ 
(walher typc, wind velodty or diredon, and hodzoNBlvklbility) relstlvely 
ineffmlvear facto~eonbolllng th&rprd~'khavtwr. 
Chapter Six: Future Research Directions 
Thessmngthof thirrhldy isrot thatit Ir aqumtihtiverNdy of ptnnippd behadour, 
but h t  it hnrdw0Ntroted themerit o f u o i n g a ~ ~ n t  mmpmti~emdhod .x=€a 
-1 populaUons(.nd reeCentry. 1%). Unllam obarmtimal and anal9b.I 
technique atall three site. c ~ n a t e d  the eflecb Uat diflerences in t h e  appmachs 
havewhenmprlngdlfferent~~l gmup~uingdata from swenlrtudter.l'hus the 
data r e v W  g a i n %  s i g n i h t  d i f f m  among all three sim. R c s m h  
undenakhg hrhm aludiep lihmld be mne aware of this and hy to indude more than 
om locale. 
syokruingpr4.peslshthvaddI0~bUo~I-abIe t o m ~ m r c t r n ~ v e  
deacrlptfm of thdr termbtal behadour, Nonethelea, I m r  with MUIe~(1991) who 
statrd that: 
Therefore, animportsnt w p p h t  m thls wrkwnrtd be lo OW vidm~cordsof 
derwaterbehavinu. Nath RDM would be rn Ideal site for thb shce I hsw 0- 
that the water has tow W I t y  and mny WL 0faU ageclms€s congregate in the 
nanowfpdsuound themastoftheWand.~~hesvcresrsfUlevndmvaterblind 
h.G. Kooymsnhnr blentaingin the Ammk tosNdy penguinsand leopard s e a  
mgpb that thir is fmible 
Grey seels maintain s fairly constant pwm oladivtty on land during the day and 
atnlght Udmoh 1¶8;ShlplqrandShffLer, 1986). Usingreadlly.lvallableIn\ag 
ampU&atimqU(-t It should & o h  posit& to obwn data on nOrmml 
communication. 
As1 pomlatd InCbptnPour, thenomlnal~equentlal prediclablllty ofgrey led 
behaviaural ialikely a pmduct of both a relativelylarge behaviaur repermireandan 
abundance of mntexhlal CUR. However, the influence of individual behavlolnal 
variability, a characteristic rerelving attantion in ethologid shldl~) only m m t l ~ ,  was 
doubiless droaigniR(snt 
If one could mpealdly idenlily indlvidualspals behveen bubus ing  marked or 
photagraphicslly identified animab, it would bepapslbie to asseas the imput that 
interactants' familiarity with each other,or indiddual diffmencer in behaviour, may 
haw on how they i n t d  wllhothen. For instance, domales whoare familiar with pach 
otherspend timeinag~nIst1ccomuntation than tky do withstranger - the " d m  
enemy e l k 1  (Simpson, 1973.Thle certainly IKM to be thecasewith elephant spats 
(Shipb et 111.1981) andsomestariid spdes (e.g,,Bonner, 1968;Centry. 19753. 
With largrsampksiles andhdivldually ldentifiableseab future warkcouldalao 
moreprcasely appmbe the imp3  that -onal,daily orintra-but d i e -  in 
indivblwal khavlourmay haveonsequential analyses. Onecould test a prediction lhat 
change in in aggressive motivation wauld be faJtpr during agantstic interactions 
be- pealsaf dhlmilar sirelhan Meen quai$-matched opponenb(Rand and 
Rand. iW6;Sullivan. 1982; Wagner, 1989; but seTitmerand Huntingfod 1986). 
Sirxhastlcanalysmdo not lah inm-unt the vatiation in duration of ac t io~or  
intervsb betwen them, whichmay be jut assignificantar theordmof evenis in 
behavbural~uenc~s~lmmelmmn andBeer, 1989). For instance,e, greydmey have 
attended toilrle~act intervatsa~amea~uto as= theirpamed mativatiml stat*. I 
wasunable toundeMLewntlnuous-time transition analysb (timelntervab be- 
% For example, Maanetal.,ll93l) d n m i  m!d indiddual vorirlton inwolf behavlovr 
dutingfight~mm.bul lheirbhaviour war constmined when inleradivedyadswere 
examimd. 
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bohnviounlacb arrured aranadditional dimemian in lramillon maUw)since hgen 
andYoung (1978)atipubted that theremust bea samplerireofat leart30R2 ncls in 
order to perfmm Ant~rdermntinuwtlmeInNiHonanalyss. Furthershldies olgrey 
s e a l m m r m ~ t i m m u l d a d d r ~ s  thisquestion thmughamlperof a much largo, 
mmwiy-fmeddataset .  
FurthersnplenHaland infonnationestimalestudismulddo much 10 tort a n e n t  
t h o  re@lngrepmdw+tve sRaQtes in pirmipds. Prelimi~ryesttmtes of 
i nhmt l rm  lransmlssion provided indicatiom that grey seals were "manipulative" 
mmmunicdtarsdurlng the breeding soasan. Funherdam would strengthen thw 
st imts ,ar id  allowmeamremmt of inf-tien trammisston in dissimilurcontexb 
(e.g.,is lessinfomlton ewhangddvring aggmsiveiham playful communication ?I. 
finelly,workrhouldbeundemh to obtain recordsof interactiomamng younger 
agc l a sae s f  grey soak Their attendance was relatively rarein all threegmups, but 
pniollarly at the brredingrlter. Pmmthe perap~tlveof behaviourai onmgeny, arNdy 
of subsaukmalecoula reveal how and whenthey bqln performing thestereotyped 
behavioda& (OMD) and paeNmaf adultbulb. Da they prfonn their l i d  OMIR 
"pufe2tiy",armustthey practice ?The fact ihat~badultsarerarely s e n  on breeding 
gmundssuggeslsthat young malerdo not loam lhii behavlounl act by watchingadulb. 
Moredab hmn ynrngwls  could reveal whether thesexdifferc- in behaviour 
edrt hom birth. F o p ' s  huutiomlmodel of play (Fogn, 1981),in which playing 
aniraLs gainvaluableexpdenceendrtrength, predlcts that insppder in which Ihe 
varlanceinrepmducliveauccess isgmter  inmales than female,malesshould spend 
more Hmcpbying land see Wamok 1991). 
The grey seal pmvidea good subpa on which tomntinue hhavioural sbldleraf 
Individual behav lml  wliallon, behaviowal antogeny, sequential depoldency and 
M o m t i o n  hawfer. Withaquantiblive, cowislent appmach ethelogisbshould bcable 
ismmparea numkrof  ginniped s@es indifferent habitamand reasow. 
BOusinume 
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Table 3: Meanduratlon ($el of  each behavlaur typeat eachswdy site. 
Mean Duration ISD) ANOVA (Seheffe '1 
B e l u s h  Type Miquelon North Rona Sable Irllnd MvrR M-S RvsS 
o p e n ~ a u l h  ~ i a p l l y  -- 2 8 (0.8) I 1 0  -- - 
HeadThrust 1.3(1.1) l.Z(O.7) 1.6(2.51 
E x h d  Fare Flippr 4.4(4.1) 4.3 0.9) 9.7 (125) 
Pare Flipper Wave 5.7(8.4) 3.2Ll.1) 5.7 17.4) 
F.FI.SurtchSuac 6.8(8.1) 6.8(8.0) 7.6(9.3) 
P.PI.SuahhSub. - 2.4(0.5) 6.1(9.3) - - 
P.PL Slap Walrr - 1.9(1.11 - - - -  
F. FlipperSlap Body - 3.8 (3.1) - 
Herd Swing 12(12) 1 9 l 9  7 5  5.6 
~ ~ l ~ ~ d  uead 4.0 0.0) 3.2(3.1) 5.0 (5.1) 7.2 
Nose-to.Nosc 2.5 (0.7) 4.0 (3.5) 13.6 113.2) 133 13.2 
Poke with N o r  3.0 (26) 6.3 (8.4) 12.3 (13.1) 
sniff 2.0 (-) 4.5 (5.2) 1.6 10.n 
Swe 69 (7.4) 5.0 (6.6) 6.5 (6.2) 6.1 
Lwk Amy 7.0(8.6) 7.6 4 19.7 (94.01 3.8 
Bite 4.5 (4.6) 2.2 (3.0) 27 (21) 12.6 5.7 
Climb 5.7 (6.9) 8.4 (9.41 1 2 5  (13.2) 9 3  
Clmp 7.3 16.0) 34.5 (197.6) 80.6 (263.7) 
App. 1 T m  T a n d  2.8 (2.8) 2.9 (3.5) 4.1 (2.9) 5 3  8.7 
C h e  24,4(26.1) 54(44) 3.9(2.2) 10.6 122 
Roll Amy 3.3 (1.21 2.7L.5) 4.9 (221 
DeparVl'um Away 3.3U.43 3.4 14.7) 5.2 (4.9) 70 9.6 
Rush Awry 3.8(2.71 3.9 (3.4) 4.5 (4.3) 
Yawn 2.0 (0.8) 1.9 (0.6) .. - 
~ ~ k ~ d n e a d  sw 3.0 (-) 1.7(0.6) - - 
Raise Head Vnticd 3.4(3.4) 1 9  (13) 20 (1.8) 7.6 4 5  
Eyra Clmed ll.O(l6.8) 24.5(147.2) 10.7 (15431 
Roll ons ide  I .  1 0  2 3  (2.5) 5.2(661 5.4 5.4 
Nurse -- 1W.2 (189.7) 370.8 (216.9) -- - 6.4 
Body SmahhlRub 20(-1 4.0(3.9) 6.0 13.4) 
Penile 'Fhruat -- 15.8(14.6) 24.6 (38.9) 
Avcrl Face 4.1 I 2 8  (3.9 3.9 (3.3 
jg.33 i i 4 . 2 1  i.5.42 $=10.l2 
1631 139.71 160.01 
1sui1~rnuydiif-t alp6 .ffi > ~ , e m p t y ~ ~ r s i g n i $ m + ~ ~ ~ c a n t  diff-cg. 
1 r n ~  vmlue. inmrporamunlirted M U I U A ~  or UnLnownbehavlovral type 
llnesitevalue.wprenarlgniflranfly different (F= l.8,df =2,86,p=0.35). 
Table 5 Mean valuer of dirlance (on) betweeninkra~ting sealsduzingesch behaviovr 
typeat eschstudy site. 
M n n  Dlalmce (SDI ANOVA Wf6 1) 
B c h a v l ~ u T y p e  Miguelon NalhRona Sable Island MmR M mS Rvss 
opn ~ o u t h  wiphy -- 364.4 (7W.2) 161.3 (165.9) - - 13.0 
Head T h m l  9.1 (17.7) 24.4 (45.5) 17.2 (22.4) 
 tend fan Flipper 153 (19.81 z 6  (34.n 121 (2341 
Fore nipper Wave 30.0 187.5) 429 (89.0) 8.4 (9.4) 
F.FL SaaiLSucc .  6.6(14.n 1.3 3 8  5.5 (8.01 
f, FI. Sarirh Sub. - 53.0 (3271 263 (21.0) - - 9.9 
P.PI. Slap Waler - 46.1 (326) - - - - 
P.FlIpperSiap Body - 51.2(51.11 - - - - 
Head Swing 6.4(10.6) 41.3 141.91 16.5 (158 40.1 5.8 
Exlend Head 29.7(3831 37.1 (70.31 424 (79.0) 
Noae-lo-Nose 1.5 (3.8) 3.3 19.2) 20 (2n 
Poke with Nose  1.70-9) 1.9 (5.4) 6.0 (7.6) 113 124 
Sniff O.O(-) 27.9 (65.6) 51.0 (693) 
Glance 27.5 (35.2) 49.4 (80.1) 83.2 (138.9) 
Sllrc 43.1 B1.9) 1133(21431 143.0(180.01 10.0 16.9 
Lmk A m y  18.0 (25.2) 53.4 (141.31 1111 (22161 13.7 I03 
Bite 27(11.1) 6.4 (20.81 6.6 (15.21 
Climb 2.48.9) 2.5(731 1.7(7.3) 
Cllop 1.7129) 0 3  11.6) 0.9 (4.8) 
App. ITurnTowud 46.3(85.21 149.2 (337.1) 178.5 (193.1) 4.9 8.9 
Chase 63.0 (R.4) 306.8 (4M.6) 243.7 (243.8) 
ROII A W ~ Y  18.6 (i9.n 33.3 (50.11 543.1 (348.31 6 5  9.5 
Departmum Away 243 (56.9) 86.9 (297.6) 106.0 (202.3) 8.4 6.6 
Rush Away 75.8 (115.9) 273.2 1361.1) 176.5 (206.2) 
Yawn 32.5 (30.1) 25.0 (324) - .. - 
N e L m d H d  Sh*l 25.0 I-) 73.3 (U.1) - - - 
Rdae Head Vernal  11.4 (1401 13.0 (14.6) 8.9 (11.8) 
Eyes Cia-d 48.0 173.61 218.7(650.0) 110.3 (159.3) 
Roll on Side 7.5 (8.41 45.8 1133.7) 52.3 (193.9) 
N- -- 10.5 (laz) o.oc0.01 - - 
Body SmlchlRub 30.0 (0.01 141.7 (35281 28.8 (M.11 7.9 
Penile Thrust - 0.0 10.0) 0.0 (0.01 - - 
Aver1 Pace 1 2 1  (13.1) 46.1 (43.4) 15.3 (19.1) 8.8 
N . ~ J  1.19.12 i=99.82 i-99.71 592 43.7 
(46,262) (323.9) i175.9) 
1 sufn~lntly difinmr at ps .mand2 a .a. ~ m p s  celb~ignifynonaigni~nt dtffmces. 
' m a  val.~.~inm'pnateunlklEdMultiAetor URLnownbehaviavnl typpr 
Table 6 Meancoeffidentsof MrlaHon (CV;ex@ as percentnges)ofdislances for 
each behavlour typaeaehotudy site. 
Miquelon North Rona Sable Island 
Behaviour Type Cv % CV 9. cv % 
Open Mouth Display 192.2 102.9 
Herd k t  194.5 186.5 130.2 
blend Fore Ripper 129.1 153.5 193.4 
Foreflipper Wave 291.7 207.5 111.9 
Forefl. Watch S u m  222.7 2923 145.5 
Forefl. h a t c h  SubsVate 61.7 19.8 
ForetJipperSlap Water 70.7 
ForetJipperSlap B d y  99.8 
Head Swing 165.6 122.2 93.9 
Extend Head 129.0 1895 1863 
Nose-to-Nose 253.3 278.8 135.0 
Palre withNore 170.6 284.2 126.7 
Sniff 235.1 135.9 
Ciance 128.0 1621 166.9 
Stare 166.8 189.1 125.9 
Look Amy 110.0 264.6 198.9 
Bite 411.1 325.0 230.3 
Climb 204.2 292.0 429.1 
110.6 5333 533.3 
App. I Turn Toward 184.0 225.9 108.2 
Chase 126.0 140.4 100.0 
Roll Away 105.9 150.5 101.5 
Dopart lMAway 234.2 342.5 190.8 
Rush Away 152.9 132.2 116.8 
Yawn 92.6 129.6 
Neck andHead Shake 31.5 
Reise HeadVeRical 1228 112.3 132.6 
Eyes Clorpd 153.3 297.2 144.4 
Roll on Side 1120 291.9 370.7 
Nu- 125.2 110.1 
Body SnakhIRub 249.0 1M.5 
Avert Face lW.4 311.1 124.8 
Overall 1 i =I603 i = 208.7 i = 169.0 
-83.7 SD=lm,? SD;106.0 
lThesile values werenotsigniflcsnlly d l f f m t  (F = 21,df=2,83,p -0.24). 
Tablc 7. W a n .  welghlpd hPqumch(nwnber of bchavioural acls p e r m p l c d  seal per 
sampled minule)of each bchavnaur lype a1 axh study slte 
Mean Frquenw ISD) ANOVA 
W e l i b  value 1 
Beha~iwTypr N Mlquelon North~olu  Sable b lmd  Mv.R b l t r s  R n 5  
CynMouhMspby 565 - 00M.00521 C077101421 - - 222 
HcdThruU 4% 0012IOW7l OCUIO0,ll OC6710IOZl 
Extend Eon A lpp r  157 014510205011 O f f i l m h s l  00~2100901 75 5.1 
b ren ippu  warn 161 om1 10 ICO o o n m  lm o073toam1 
F.A.Soaldl 5ucC 141 0071 1OEUl OU110rn11 Om6LOm41 6 1  
F. F.Suatch Sub. 
F. PI. Slap wller 
F. Fltpp~r Slap Body 
W d  Sdng 
Paend Head 
NartoNare  
Poke with Nose 
Sniff 
Clrnrr 
5- 1163 0 . I I IO.W OWB0.1711 0.0sZ(O.Zm) 
Look Away 828 0065(0.109) 0.049 0.139 0&5l0.1161 
Bite 321 O.OJ)(OWl OC4ZI0073) 0047l0.0141 
Climb 224 0,021 IO.OW1 OOZ310.M31 O.Wl(O.Ml 
Clasp 116 0.W8lO.00 0011 10109) Oa09(O.m9) 
Appr.lTumTmnd 670 013&10.1781 OD370241J OMIO.lW1 
Cham 
Roil Away 
D t p u t l h A w r y  
n u r  A W ~ Y  
Y a m  
Neck I Head Sh*e 
Raise Herd Vnticri 
Eyoclored 
Roll an Side 
NWO 
Body SuaLchlRub 
P."Il.lhru,t 
Table 8: Raponed minimum repatoire s i z e  of a number of species 
Species MinimumRegertah S h  Source 
Nan-pinnipeds 
Snr thm Right W e r  
Spider Crab 
NSh 
Squirm1 Menkey 
Bighorn Sheep 
Rabbit 
Deer 
Pika 
wolf 
Ruff (mi4 
Blrk€appdChickdee 
Rhmm Monkey 
cat 
Rhnus Monkey 
numan 
Golden J&I 
Walrus 
HamDur Seal 
Grey Seal (European) 
Grey Seal (Eumpean) 
*ell= Sea Lion 
Weddell %I 
Grey Seal 
mumpem/CaMdian) 
"few" BehaviourTypa 
15 BehaviaurType 
15 to26 Behsv i a rTyp  
17 8ehaviour Type  
18 Behaviarr Types 
18 BehadaurType 
20 Behaviour Typen 
20Wnaviour Typa 
VBehaviaur Types 
UBehaviour Types 
M Voeallrations 
37Behaviour Type  
56 Behadour Type  
120 BehaviourType 
I%+ BehavlnuTypes 
C Behndour T l p n  
8+ Behavlour Type3 
9+ Behavim Types 
17 Behadour Typa 
34 Behnviour Typa 
Cmmings, 1972 
Hazielt 1% 
Maynihan. 1970 
!.iaurus, I973 
Geiat ,1971 
Pelem, 1980 
Petem, l9Q 
Peters, 19BO 
Peten, 1980 
Rhijn, 1973 
F i c h  d a!., ,1987 
Moynihan, 1570 
Page", 1 m  
AIkmam, 1965. 
Peters, l9BO 
Miller, 1975; Stirling, 1987 
Sullivan, t9sZ 
Andrrsonand Horwood. 1985 
Twilr (1991) 
H a m M  and Fisher, 1971; 
Hawtad, 1973 
Thomasand Kucchle. 1982 
This SNdy 
Table 9: Acornparkon of themeandislance lm) betwen lnlmrtant a g e c h  
*"Mi"Ided bysrudyslte. 
Miquelon North Rona Sable Island 
Interactant Class Mean ED, N) Mean (SD,N) Mean 6D.N) 
AdulCAdull 33.1 lM.,?,67?) Wfil5985.1181) 1~612195,1018) 
M h R o l u  w.o~krlhanMlqudm~F-25.b,dl=l,l~,psfi;~=~ 
s b ~ e ~ a n d  wsrgrcamthan~19ydo0(~=~~6,d~=1,1693,pIi~5;22= .n) 
NonhRo.8 was nnk~ffi~m~lydlfhhht than5abl=l~~ndl~=49.0,df=l, 2159,~s J% b n l s  - 
MalhlfMolher U.9 (89.1, 119) 426178.7.10) 
Nor81 Wnna war no~dgnifionUydiffemt UlanSableIsIrnd (F =OO019,df = 1,247,~ =056) 
Tnblc 10: Mean distance(-) between intnaMnDsutdivldPd by body orimWtian 
categoties (data aggregated fmm ail sites). 
Body Orientation McmDiatme N 
1  acing m u d s ,  fmm d'u~ctly ahead 141.3 1621 
2-Facine awav, horn anterior 1-5 4% 
" ,. 
3 - Purlbl, m e  d'letlon 28.6 1712 
4 - Pardlei, opposing diuectim 43.1 872 
5-Pacing larude,  fmm obliquely ahead 70.3 1112 
6-Facing Mwadr, fmm obliquely behind 55.4 641 
7-Facing awry, fmm obliquely p~l tcr im 152.7 142 
8-Pacing Mwardo, pcrpendirulaz 73.5 1402 
9-Facing awry, perpendicular M1.8 486 
l o -  Fatins  wards, from directly behind 415.9 14 
Significantly Different Mean Distance V ~ b e s  Acording to B d y  Orientation: 
1 issignificantly p a l e r  than3.4.5.6.8and9. 
2 is st nifiranlty greater than3,4,5,6,8and 9. 
5 iss&ificeicantty g r e a t e r t ~ n 3 a d 4 .  
7 is significantly p e t e r  than3.4 and 6. 
8 issignificantly greater than3 and 4. 
l o  issignihcantly greater than 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 and 9. 
(P =776,df =9,8623,p5.05;0~='.~; ' ' ' 
Table 11: Meandistance(m) belw~en interadanDsuMlvidd by head orientation 
alegotier (data aggregated fmm all rite). 
H e g g t a t a o n  M~mDi3hnce  N - 
I - Pacinr m u d s ,  bom d~rectlv ahcad 127 8 1927 
2- Pacing away, from mtetior 96.0 809 
3- Parrllel,~mc direction 38.8 1309 
4 -Pd i e1 ,  opposing direction 46.3 1021 
5 -Faring towards, boor obliquely ahead 104.6 623 
6-Pacing towards, horn obliquely behind 55.3 706 
7 -  Facing away, from o b l i q d y  poslcrior 829 293 
8 -  Facing m u d s ,  pe~pendicuiu 70.3 939 
9 -  Facing away, perpendicular 57.9 828 
10. Facing towards, from directly behind 356.0 173 
Significantly Different Mean Distance Valuer Acmrdlng M Head Orientatim: 
1 is rignihcanlly greater than3,4,6,7,8and 9. 
2 issignificantly greater than3 and 4. 
5 issignificantly p a t e r  than 3 and 4. 
IOis$#gnihcantly greaterthanl 2,3,4,5,6,7,8and9. 
(F=57.6.df=9.8616 pL.05;;i=.6) 
Table 12: Mwa tabldumtions 1 s )  for each sequence typeat each site. 
Sequence Miguelon North Roo. Sable latmd 
Mwn SDlN Mean SD/N Mean SD/N 
A w i v e  484 868N7 134.9 1659178 81.9 138.71130 
Copulatory - - 8429 667.619 11693 1W3/19 
play 30LS %I17 181.0 319.612 65.0 -11 
M/Plntp~clIon - - 4628 3993111 427.4 299.6110 
Table 13: Pmpomionsof lnleractlonssvbdivided by a g e g e c t  wah wchshrdy site. 
Miquelon North Rona Sable Island 
Age Class Pment N Pmmt N Rlcent N 
Adult - Adull 62.5 40 320 32 48.12 i7 
Adult - MoUler 43.0 43 36.9 59 
Adult- Subadult 15.6 10 - 0.6 1 
Adult - Pup la 1 - 
Adult - Wened Pup 3.1 2 - 
Subadull. Subadult 15.6 10 - 
Subadult- Wened Pap 3.1 2 - 
Mo lhu  - MoLer 8.0 8 7.6 12 
Mo lhu  - Pup 15.0 15 6.9 11 
Weaned Pup- Weaned Pup - 1.0 1 - 
Tolal M 1m 1MI 
Table 14: Sequenre ~categoriepsubdlvided by Wdy  sih. 
Miquelon N a t h  Ron. Sable Island 
Sequ=nceScm N pncentage N P-nbge N  maw 
MaleMale 41 64.1 16 16.0 75 46.9 
Fmde-Female 6 9.4 2'3 2'3.0 12 7.5 
MalrFemale 17 26.6 48 48.0 64 40.0 
Unhown - 13 13.0 9 5.6 
Table 1% Sparman Camhttan valuabehwm the number of w b  within the F m l  
k a  (independent valiaMe) and s e l e t d  dependent valiabler 
Dlpndent 
vuiabie Spearman Correlation Values (rholdn 
Mlsuelm NmU1 Rom Sable I s lad  
Auhntim 0.0111657 0.0214926 48112059 
TOM hmtion  OL611657 .OW14926 4.15.12059 
h p " ~ e L a t e n c y  6.0211657 0.@2/4926 O.MIM59 
IntmdWtmre ~0.1011657 0.2811926 0.2112059 
G m u p V i m  0.21'11657 O . W l 4 6  0.42.12059 
' Mbteronelntisn vsluaaigrtficant a lps  .05. 
N~rnbbsof N m l k r o l  
IrhaviowWpypc cU"Te"" BehvlourType ""'"" 
Head Thlust 79 Btte 57 
Ertend Fore Fllppr 
Fore R l p p r  Wave 
FomR.SoachSucmsm 
Fore R l p p r  Slap Body 
Extend Head 
Nos-lo.na~ 
Poke W i l h N m  
Glance 
Slare 
Look Away 
26 Climb 
26 Appr. l T m  Twards 
18 Rol lAmy 
38 Depan 1 Turn Away 
35 Rurh Away 
9 yawn 
2 N ~ k a n d  Head Shake 
35 CloseEy~ 
109 Roll on Side 
81 Avert Face 
Canonical D b c r h h n t  Funcliom 
%of Cnmdatlve C w n i d  Wllks' x2 O t p n o l  
Function Ei~olwalue V.rf .nn X Vui.nrr Comlrl~on ~ m b d .  Freedom 
1 46086 58.9 Y19 0.9065 0.087) 20103 440 
Vuirbb 
v y 1 a m  
Foul Ama 
S a i d  Fcmal.2 
1n1cnction Dirlaee 
PmnlenlTypC 
lnlo.cUnlSol 
lnlcncson hlntbn 
I'rrcPdent V m l r  
VibrirracPositlan 
Eye P ~ l l l o n  
M0"Ul PoliUOn 
Tail Postion 
Prwedent Hdghl 
Body m c n ~ l i o n  
Hradmcnfation 
"po"d""kTypC 
RnpondcnlSa 
Rnpondcnt Hrighl 
Rnponr btcncy 
Tala! Duration 
Wcightcd FIcq"mCy 
~ ~ t e n d  F~~ n ippr  
&re nipper wave 
Fare fl. SoabhSumuar 
Fore n . b a t r h S u b b ~ m  
Fore Flipper Slap Water 
Fare n ippr  Slap Body 
HeadSwng 
Extend Head 
N-to-nor 
PoLc With N o r  
ctann 
stare 
Laak Away 
Bite 
Canonical Discriminant Pundlons  
Funcuon Elgavrlue C of Cumulruve Cawniul WilL.' X2 D ~ y n a f  
Vul- %Vuimce CamllUoa Lmbda Pleedom 
1 1 . 9 ~ 1  453 453 ~ U I M  0.1461 4997.0 522 
p s . 0 5  
2 1 7  nr ma a m 2  a z 9 ~  n m  176 
Variable Funclim 1 Functim 2 
VlgUame 0.01637 -0.06024 
Focal . h a  0.03299 -0.03615 
Soda1 Female -0.04273 0.04920 
Interadion & t a m  0.09808 -0.02848 
PReedent T y p  -0.2W41 0.16524 
interaaion mration -0.01231 0.06802 
Pmedenl Vocals 0.40348 -0.44162 
V i b r h e  Positian -0.02746 0.43396 
Eye Position 0.87023 0.27028 
M w t h  Position -0.44802 0.67507 
Tail Position 0.04184 -0.09776 
Body OrientaHm 0.02295 4.03703 
Head Orientation 0.W150 0.W741 
RespandentTyp 0.07139 -0.02845 
Respame Lalency 0.09171 0.11710 
Total Duration 0.01035 0.05896 
Weighled Frequency -0.03518 4.06697 
236 
Table 18: Dluriminant -1yssof hbvirmr typesat Sable Wand. 
BehrvlourTWe g%!d BehavlourTwe cE%$ 
O p  Moulh Display 98 a imb 
32 aaop Head'll,,"~, I4 
E x l d  ForcFlippo 14 Appmsch ITumTowuds 111 
Fare RippnWaw 73 Chare 8 
?3 Roll Away Forefl. Scrarh S u m  28 
7 D e p n l  Turn Away Forefl. ScraLhSubstraNm 
22 Rush Away 
101 
Hcad Swing 9 
Eitmd Head 69 Ratre Hwd Vertical 31 
NOCIO-~OIE 50 
Glantc 
3 Eyerclovd 
28 RolionSide 14 
5ld.c 3 
L m k  Away 
211 Body %tehorRub 
112 Fdle'lhrurt 6 
Bilc 28 Aven Face U 
Tow 1 I I  
CanonM Discriminant Funcdons 
Function l l~envdue Z of CumdaUw Canonical Wllks' y2 D c p e s a f  
Varhce % V u l u m  ComlaUon Lmbda Redom 
I m s  us 42s 0.m a0197 z6s9a IW 
S t n d a t d i d  Canonical DkmhinmtFundion CwWcienD 
Vulable PunaHon 1 F m H o n  2 
Vlgllance 0.01323 0.22076 
Pocal Ares 0.04796 0.07796 
Sadal Fernole 0.03998 0.01257 
Interaction Distance 0.15265 0,22474 
P r ~ e d e n t  Type 0.03375 0.19240 
lnteracilon Duration 0.08718 4.01962 
Precedent Vocals 0.WlW 4.W439 
VibrkraePosition 0.26851 0.107% 
Eye Position 0.86901 4.50694 
Mouth Position 0.19469 0.65591 
Tail Position 4.01759 0.04292 
Body Otiental!on 4.03400 0.WMI 
Head Orientation 0.05568 0.01971 
Rqrpondent Sex 4.W512 0.06578 
Respondent Reartion 0.00765 0.03072 
Respondent Height 4.06912 0.05651 
Responre Latency 4.04657 0.W695 
Tola1 Duration 0.06838 0.04226 
Welghtd Frequency 0.02454 0.01017 



Tablcn: Summary tables indicating tho-*behadour lypes which WerewUaUy either 
Inhibitory or fadlltatory tosucc~edIngbehaviour typesin (A) Inter-or (6)  
latra-indtvldual s q u e n w a t  all ritrsunless otherwise indicated. 
(A) Interindividual Sequences: 
lnhlbitny fadl1uIory 
.open mouthdbphy . breNpper wave 
.raise head vertical exfond fonfltppr (bd-nmhand 1on.b) 
. breflipperscmtch~uccerror : %skpll%orthRona) sextend head 
.depart or twn away .chase (at Miqueh) 
. stace .mil onrtde 
.chase (at North R o d  .mil away (at Mlquelon) 
. mll away Ibctweenmal~atSaMe Island) .poke with nose (at Miqwion) 
. approachor turn towards .neck and headshake 
.dose e y e  .yarn 
. pensle thrust M y  scratch or rub 
shead thrust . c h b  
extend foreflipper(at Miquelon) . rush sway 
.bite .glance 
. head swing .sniff 
.avert face . chsp (at Sablebland) 
. "OSClMOBe 
. ""M 
(B) Intra-individual Sequences: 
I n h l b l l ~ ~  f a c i l i t r m  
. apenmouthdsplay z;r~y wave 
. rai* head vertical oreflipper 
. Iwk away . foreflipperslapwater 
dasp . foreflipperslap body 
.depart or hlm away hreflippersmtchswcem7r 
.$tale extend head 
app-hlhtrn loward~(atSablc1~land) .chase (at North Ram orSable Wand) 
.close eyes . mil on side 
. penlle thmsl . mil away (atSablef~landlby females) 
poh withnose 
. nek and head shake 
. awn 
tody scratch o r m b  
.climb 
rush away (at Sablebland) 
bite (by m a i d  
. noseto-nore(bymal~r) 










Table $3 S e w 1  mnds in a munber of measures from No* Ron* 
Me- M u n  Me- Me- M u n  Reaponre Tom Weishted A* 
Mean F o d  Focal Focal Distance Doration Latency Duration Behrviour per 
Date' Vigilance Area Male Female (cm) (see) isec) ised Freequenry Bout 
266 1 2  7.1 0.4 1.9 221.9 5.1 1.4 124 0.186 17.6 
267 1.0 8.2 0.9 2.3 120.8 2.0 2.2 136 0.079 18.9 
268 1.4 8.1 1.4 1.3 48.1 2.3 1.3 149 0.154 23.1 
272 1 3  6.6 0.8 1.4 75.7 123 1 5  289 0.141 18.4 
273 1 3  13.0 0.0 0.0 40.0 2.0 0.9 8 0.577 4.5 
275 1 3  8.0 0.0 0.9 513 1 5  2.3 5.3 0.167 15.7 
278 1 3  20.0 3 3  0.7 28.1 5.7 2.2 215 0.018 16.2 
279 1 5  8.8 2.2 0.4 110.4 3.6 2.5 864 0.017 89.3 
285 3.0 6.6 1.0 0.2 374.4 3.3 1.5 243 0.061 43.7 
286 32 132 1.4 0.0 98.0 24 1.1 69 0.173 262 
287 0.5 8.0 1.0 0.0 20.6 1.7 1.4 480 0.016 605 
289 0.5 9.2 1.8 0.4 60.0 158 24 1073 0.0n 39.7 
298 2.0 6.0 1.0 1.0 141.7 2.0 3.1 115 0.087 95 
299 1.6 7.6 1.0 0.6 323 3.8 1.5 314 0.026 50.1 
301 1.0 9.6 1.1 0.0 181.1 5.2 1.8 255 0.05 30.6 
302 1.: IL5 1.5 0.6 66.9 4.3 1.6 311 0.044 418 
303 1.7 9 3  1.1 0.0 57.3 5.9 1.7 45E 0.045 40.0 
304 I S  8.6 1.5 0.1 34.0 5.2 1.6 615 0.023 67.9 
309 1.0 7.0 1.0 0.1 21.3 8.4 1.5 985 0.026 913 
311 03  6.7 1.0 0.2 61.1 2 3  1.0 28 0337 10.9 
Lvat3abk W26.5 20825 2274.0D 2580.0 2376.0 2400.0 2166.0 2239.0 2220.5 24@3.01 
1 Note t h t  the sate m l m  aS5-e~ January 1'1 =I, and 6- rot  a c0mpIAe Y"-. 
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Table 36: Sequence type ca l e t i e s  subdivided by study site. 
' k P-W N raomtlg. N Peremtye 
A g p l v e  47 73.4 79 79.0 1 3  81.2 
Copulatory - - 9 9.0 19 11.9 
m u  17 26.6 2 2.0 1 0.6 
Trb1.31: D i f f m e ~ ~  between theseal lyprj "Adult f m l e "  and "Molhw". 
Vuiable Adult Female Mother 4 ANOVA 
Mean BD) Mean (SD) Fvaluel (df ;S)  
A- Per aout 27.7 (11.7) 5x3 (10.5) 124.0(1,67;0.6n 
Aa DunUon (sn) 3.6 (4.9) 7.6 (24.6) 145 (1,3111;0.61) 
Total Durallon (4 185.0 1106.3) 581.4 036.0) 339.3 (I, 67;081) 
W. Behav. Av. 2 0.094 (0.2) 0.052 (0.01) 45.5(1,3114;0.19) 
W. k k v .  Ty. 3 0.4 (0.1) 0.2 (0.2) 92.6(1,31100.62) 
Focal Area 9.6(4.6) 93(4.0) NnSl@lantly M k ~ t  
Foal Male 2.5 1 1.7 (1.4) 29.4(1,3114:0.7l) 
Cmup Vigilance 1.410.7) 150 .9  No~Siplf*antlyDifkn 
Resmnse Latency (red 1.6 (2.4) 1.7 (1.4) NnSlmlR~antbMh~ 
1 Values signiHcanllydIfmIa1 p L .IS. 
2 Numb- of m perrampledseal (imspxtiveaf type) persampkd minuo. 
3 Number ofacta permmpiadrdult hmaie, armother,persampled mlnule. 
4 This did not include inleraclio~ betweenmothersand their pups. 
Respondent Type 
Significant Differences * 
Adult-Adult>Subadult-Subadult 
Adult-Adult > Weaned Pupsubadult 
Subaduit-Adult >Subadult-Subadult 
(F = 34.6, df = 4,1653, p S  .05; h2 1.71) 
Standad 
ofcam 
Adult 
Table 38: 
Mean distances between interacting seals, subdivided by the seal types 
involved, at Miquelon. 
33.0 cm 
64.0 
683 
226 cm 7 .4m 
Subadult 26.2 19.0 
109 750 
Cases Cases Cases 
V 
E 
NO NO NO NO 
37.9 cm 
54.6 
17 
Adult Svbrdult Mother Pup Weaner 
10.6 cm 
33.8 
90 
No 
Cases 
No 
Cases 
No 
Cases 
Respondent Type 
Adult 
8. Subadult 
t-" 
d+ $ Mother 
U 
m 
E! 
Significant Differences 
Adult-Adult > Mother-Mother 
Adult-Adult > Mother-Adult 
Adult-Adult > Weaned Pup-Weaned Pup 
Adult-Adult > Mother-Pup 
Adult-Mother > Mother-Pup 
227.0 on 
598.5 
1183 
No 
Cases 
72.6 m 
151.4 
2798 
8.3 on 
Table 39: 
Mean distances be!ween interacting seab,subdtvided by the seal types 
involved, at North Rona. 
No 
Cases 
No 
Cases 
No 
Wearier 
43.9 m 
50.5 
179 
13.3 cm 
Adult Subadult Mother Pup Weann 
Cases 
NO 
Cases 
No 
16.6 cm 
9.4 
26 
6 
Cases 
No 
Cases 
704 
No 
cases 
1S.6 an 
Adull 219.5 1 1018 1 
wemmi "0 I "0 I No I No I No I 
Case C- Cases Cisw 
Adult Subadult Mother Pup Wearier 
Respondent Type 
Significant Differences* 
Adult-Adull , Mother-Molher 
Adull-Adult > Mothe~Adult 
AdulbAdult > Mother-Weaned Pup 
Adult-Adult > MothefPup 
Table 40: 
Meandistances behvpeninteratting seal~subdivided by theseal types 
involved, a1 Sable Wand. 
Tablr 41.S+warmlnCambf8on value hlum mup viglhnco I~veI(Lnde 
vamble) ,MI -kt4 dependent vana%ler. Abu. P-1-1 I A N O V A ~ ~ l o r  
theelfaeal sekted rndcpnden! vaMblaun group vlgllanrelevd 
Dlpndent 
Vuiablc Speamw Cornlation Values (rholdD 
Miquelon No* Rma L b b  lrlnnd 
Aa h o t i o n  ~ . 0 1 1 1 ~ ~ 7  DQll4926 0.0312059 
~ 0 t a t ~ o ~ t ~ u . u ~  0.0611657 Q.OPI4926 a.10.1rns 
Repmt Lalomy 0,0311657 0.W114926 JI0712W 
In lmnl  mlanrr 0.0111657 LWl4926 0.0312059 
Behaviour h v n c y  d.UZ11657 0011414926 O.IXYY112059 
Miquehn 1227 
North Row 3052 
Sable kland 1653 
Total 5932 
Vuiablr 
vi&nce 
k d  Male 
ktal ern& 
InWaction W n c e  
PRcedenlTyp 
InmaantBehsvimr 
Inlmaionhrration 
Pmedenl Va& 
EyePoritiO" 
MouthPoslHon 
Tail Position 
Precedent Helghl 
Body Orientation 
Head hientntbn 
Responden1 Typ 
RepondmtReadon 
RBponselalency 
Total Duration 
Weighted Freq~ency 
Table43 Sq- lype nw,orier subdivide3 by rex of the pcdentr .  
Sequen Male1 Rmrlrl 
N P m t r g e  N Pemnme 
Aggmive 217 63.1 126 74.1 
Capllslory 28 7 28 16.5 
P ~ Y  I4 5.4 12 7 1  
M/Pintemlinr 2 0.8 4 2.3 
1 Thae indude Mal~Maleand MaleFemie inlemians 
)There include Female-Female and F d e M a l r  intnsttions 
Table& Plml (1  mdZFaaor AN0VA)valuelor Ihee(I& o l ~ u r m  lypr 
Gndepdent varbblel on relsded dependent vahblpr. 
oepdolt FValues (F/df/p) 
Variable 
Mlpnelm NmlhRona Sable l a l d  
Mrxlmtion 8 B ~ l . l ~ 1 p S 6 / ~ a . 0 1  9 ~ 1 1 . m s l ~ ~ ~ l ~ = n l  47.212.Xl571.12 
u a p o ~ b a r y  1a4n .~w.mwY-nc  16/3.4W31.18 suznn,ruv0. t 
G m u p V i d k  o.~tl,~asstv=.i l a m r m 1 p m 8 .  m 4~1rmv1p  =A= I
F o r a l h  un.16%ipsmtC=a ~ u ~ t r r r n i ~ . m r f .  or 2ar~zmr,ps,2..11 
&bhy&2& 2012,1474124 23N.49UI.3 0.912.BIY.7 
U/11,1M/. I7 5112,49l4/.U 2.6/142010/21 
1.8/11,1646/.IS 1.4112,4914/32 6A/1O,lOH1/2 
Table 4): Mean interactlondislsncer (an) far each sequence typealoachslte 
sequence Miquelon North Ron. Sable Island 
Mean SDIN Mean SDlN Mean SDIN 
Aggrersive 37.1 628 /W 149.2 3959/3137 117.1 187511689 
Copulatory - - 14.4 55211105 21.4 65.1286 
Play 5.8 17.71935 5.0 2151145 - 
- - 125 40.71539 16.5 56.7184 
Table 46: Mean weighted frequency of behaviour in eachsequence typecategory 
subdivided by study sile. 
- ~ 
Sequence Miquclon Norlh Rona Sable Island 
Type M w  SDlN Mean SDiN Meur SDiN 
Aggresllive 0.158 O.Z71N a08 O.l5/3lW O.W4 021711689 
copulatory - - aol  a n ~ ~ ~ ~ f f i  a.w o.ms~% 
0 . m  oaw93s om6 omsllu - - 
N = number of caws 
Table 47: Sequence Lypecategories mbdivided by sequence mmea. 
Sequmrc Male-Male Fmale-Female Mdr-Female 
Type N Pu.mUee N F-lc N &mcntam 
Aggresive I26 95.5 35 85.4 91 10.5 
Copulatory - 28 21.7 
Q ~ Y  6 4.5 4 9.8 8 6.2 
MlPlnmctim - 2 4.9 2 1.6 
Table IS: Ftest I1 and 2Fector ANOVA) valun for theeffelsaf sequence awn 
(independent variable) on selected dependent variable% 
Dependent FValues (Fldflp) 
Vuirblc 
Mlquclon NmUl Ronr Sable laland 
RespNCLaIary 112/21%38/@5/~-11 123/1W/.D6 1.11Z19751.21 
Group V lg f l a~e  23/2,1~08/.1 I O l Z 1 ~ 1 . 6 2  3.111 1Y751.29 
Focal Area t ,  zon4m1.6 I~.I,% 1m,6.cb12= 2 
Behavlour F q .  perBdyOrien, 1.1/12121/.l6 0.7/124912/.26 l8/121%5/25 
;:%&?$% O0./IZ111/3 1.3/12 49111.31 3 1/12 1W1.4 


Table 51; Mdcmdc intuaction mnd &w horn North Ronr 
Meln Mean Mean Rcsponre Total Weighted 
Mean Fecal Lliihnce Dmrrtian Latency Duntian Behrviour Adsper 
Date' Vigance C i e  (cm) (sed (sed (red Frequency Bmt 
266 1.2 8.3 941.0 5.0 2.4 106.4 0.128 12.1 
267 1.0 9.0 525.8 2.6 4.7 310.0 0.022 16.0 
268 1.5 10.3 64.0 2.5 13 243.7 0.024 28.1 
1 Note h t  the oatemlumn a56-e JMIB'~ 1st =I,  and doe not r e p m t  a complete sder. 
D 5i@kant d-ing wend. 
Table 52: Fenrilekmdcintrnrtim bmd datafmm No* R m r  
Meam Mean Mean Meam Response TOM Weighled 
M e m  Social Sadd Distlnce Duntian Latency Dwt ion  Behavioux 
Arousal Cirde Male (0") lsec) (sed (red Frequency 
267 1.0 10.6 1.0 20.2 1.6 2.3 72.4 0.083 
268 1.4 7.2 1.0 42.8 2 3  I S  104.1 0.101 
272 1.6 6.6 1.0 106.7 2.2 2.2 123.6 0.139 
278 1.3 20.0 3.0 11.1 6.5 2.0 275.0 0.011 
279 1.4 9.5 2.8 105.6 3.4 3.5 817.6 0.016 
285 3.0 6.2 1.0 n .7  2.7 1.1 260.5 0.061 
286 3.1 13.6 1.4 419 1.8 12  7l.8 0.165 
287 0 5  8.0 1.0 19.7 1.6 1.7 480.0 0.016 
zes 0.5 9.8 2.0 46.9 192 15 1327.1 0.02 
298 2.0 6.0 1.0 140.6 1.8 3 3  115.0 0.087 
299 1.8 9.0 1.1 34.2 3.4 1.1 294.2 0.023 
301 1.0 9.9 1.1 182.8 2.8 1.1 234.4 0.048 
502 1.1 8.6 1.6 69.4 5.2 1.6 357.9 0.035 
303 1.8 9.0 1.0 80.0 9.3 1 3  7554 0.016 
304 1 8  8.4 1.4 37.2 6.0 1.6 861.9 0.012 
309 1.0 7.0 1.0 20.7 5.5 1.4 973.8 0.029 
311 0 3  6 3  1.0 59.7 1.9 0.9 28.8 0.336 
L-ble 1444.0 1469.0 1415.5 1424.0 1523.0 1558.0 1513.0 1434.0 
1 Note h t  the oan column ~ymEiJaaua'y 1st t I, and doer not reprerent a complete -Ei. 
D Si@nint den-g trend. 

Table= Meankequemy ofbehaviounl actsfor tnleractingwls in each pasition in the 
ha t lm t  gmup, at Miquelon,subdivtded into a rix-celld grid (Rgure7). 
P06iH0n h Cmup fleguenq Sn N 
1 - LeRFmnt 0.155 0.182 235 
2-LPARear 0031 0.W4 W 
3 - Cenm Fmnt 0.229 0.161 Ed 
I - Cenm Rear 0.108 0 269 
9 - Rtghi Fmni 0.357 U.601 61 
6 -Righi Rear 0.W 0.076 300 
7 -belated 0.107 0.120 33 
Significantly different hqueuepy vdum 
l i3PmgniRcantiy grrater than 2 and 6 
3 bslgruficantly greatnthsn 2.4 and 6 
4 Lssg~alficandy gseater than1 
5 rsagnlhcaaly gmlerthanl.2.3.4.6and7 
Table 55: P-test (ANOVA) value far theefferts of interactant's posttion within ihc g r ~ u p  
(independent variable) and selected dewndent variables. 
ocprndent 
Vuiable F Values (F/df/p) 
Miquclcm NorthRon* Sable Is- 
Act Duration ~ / 4 1 6 5 0 / 2  Z4lZ,49lIl? 1211.Wj71.4 
TotalChration ~ n n ~ m ~ r . a i ~ % - m  t 6 1 v r . m ~ l c m l 8 - . m  i a s u l . m 7 l c l s ~ ~ ~ - . 1 1  
r - l lolwa~ 231416601.24 I I S I - I  ~ . ~ I ~ , ~ I ~ D I I ~ = D I  
GmupVipUam m m o ~ s s ~ r . m r a = m  l a r ~ ~ . ~ m ~ r a n % = r n  m>1~.mr71rarR.1~ 
Table 56: F-test (1 and 2Facmr ANOVA) values for theelfas of subslmlurn typ. 
(independent variable1 on selected dependent vadablss. 
Miquclon Narlh Ron. 
Act Duration 0.711.16551.42 1.412, 4925t.25 
Total Duration 3645/1,1655/p S .35/k2 = .I8 202.6/2,4925/p 6 .ffi/$ = .26 
Response Latency 0.25/1.1655/.62 
IntenealDishnce 17,7/1,1655/ps .05/G2 = .01 
GmupVlgilance 315.611.1655lpS .05/G2 = .16 
Foal Area 6Z0/1,1655/ps . 0 5 / 6 ~ =  .M 
Behaviour Prequency 75.511.16551pJ .05/@ = .06 K$z$rxyY 29.213, 1 4 8 1 1 ~ s  .05/&~= .08 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n T t a ~ ~  18.119,1648/ps .05/G2 = .14 
Behavlovr Flcqumey 
pr Head Orfmtation 28/y! 164812.2 
~:l","~ff:~Wemy 6,912 1655/.12 
All interactionsat Sablelsland were mrfonned on a sand Nbstratum. 
Table 51: Ftest (1 and 2FactorANOVA) values for theeffecbof subrtratumslope 
(Independent variable) o n r e l ~ l e d  dependent valiable. 
Dependent 
Vuiablr 
F Values (F/df/p) 
North Ron. Sable b land 
Act DvraHon 0911.49251.42 0.23/1,2057/.63 
Total hra t ion 3 ~ s / l , 4 9 2 5 / p a  .ffi/l 'r .l8 965.0/1.2m/p~ a510 = .I8 
R n p n r  Lalency 0.25/1,4925/.62 0.27/1,2057/.6 
Inl-I Dlslala~ 17.7/1,4925/ps .15/h2 = .01 87.3/1,2057/pL.05/62 1.14 
Cmup Vidlance 315.6/l,45Y5/pr as /& =.I6 107.211.20571p1 .s/&'= 22 
~ o o l   rep 6 ~ . 0 1 l , 4 9 ~ / p i . o s / h ~ =  ,M 2 ~ . ~ 1 1 , 2 w / ~ a . m / 0 -  .41 
Bch.v1our Prequmey per 
Pmedcnl Sn 12411,4559/.21 8.5/1,2017/.21 
ahaviour Frqucncyper 
Bady Oricnbnon 1.2/9,49W/.# 24.3/9,2051/pb.fi/62=.33 
BchavlourFq~mcypr  
Heed OIicntation 5.7/9,4903/2 4.7/9,205131 
Bchaviour Frrqumyper w.,~, 10.1/3.4926/~1.05/6~ = .24 3.112,2057/.28 
All interactionsat M!quelon o r m d  an vmuaUy flat subrhata. 
Table 58: F-te* (1 and 2Factor ANOVA) valuer lor the effweebal weather lyp. 
(independent variable) an relwted dependent uatiubles. 
Focal Area 
Behrv. Fquory 
Behav. Ploqueney 
perPIHedentSa 
&ha". Prpq"""ey 
p e r B o d y ~ .  
khav. mquemy 
per Hcrd hien. 
Beha". Frequency 
/ Scquenrc T y p  
F Values (F/dflp) 
Tablo 59: F.test (1 and 2Rdar ANOVA) valuesfor theeffecb of wind veloclly 
(Independent variable) on selected dependent variabler. 
~cpmdent FValues (F/df/p) 
Variable 
Act Duration a%ln.rml~2 2~1!,4%3,.~ t.0,1,2~7131 
TolalhrraLlon w n a . 1 e w ~ . s / 2 . ~ ~  2ras/t,rnvrr,or/A~r sn,~,~m/rm12-.ts 
Rnponrblrncy r.l,r.rwlprsl2-or 4.4/i,4%31S 2011.2W16 
Table60: Etest (1 a n d Z R a o r  ANOVA) values for the effecls of wind dimlion 
(independent vaNble) on selected dependent vadnble. 
Mlquelon Nmlb Ronr Sable Island 
ActDulatlon 1.7,~16511.19 1 O I S , ~ ~ I . ~  O M / ~ , ~ ~ / X T  
TotalDuratlon ~ ~ R I ( ~ ( I ~ . c ~ # . ^ Y I  I I I . O I % ~ O I ~ . C ~ I ~ = ~  I ~ A I ~ . ~ O I I I F I . ~ ~ , ~ . . I I  
RRponrelatfnry 13121651188 - 22l5.19201.06 UI611.21157/.47 
lnt-l Dl,tanrc 5 u z . l w l ~ . f f i & =  .I2 62/5,49tanr wS= .02 0.718.mn1c or/$. ! 
Cmup VigUalve l z 2 n  l m / 1 1 a ~ l ~ =  ap rsss,l.4r?a,8rs,r-m lavl . rn7,e  ln,l.ls 
IbdArea ~~lh(6(l~rnl~~,'. .l  113.715.4~ml8~1~-.5 tMYI,MI71c~51%-31 
FWW 1612 1651/3 h l l 5 . 4 % h S . 6 / ~ =  03 0.9/1.2L67/W 
Behav. F q u e n c y  
pl hedent sex 7 0 1 ~  14711.1 UIS,~U)I.~Z 0711.~171.13 
Beha". hquenry p r r ~ y e m ,  n a / ~ o , r a v ~ . s ~ l = . s  o~/14,4mz/s I . I I ~ , Z O ~ I I . ~ ~  
Behav. hequcnry 
p e r ~ m d ~ m .  U ~ / I O , I M ~ I S ~  ~ . I I I & ~ ~ I . I ~  ~ B , ~ . Z O V I ~ . ~ E , ~ = . I I  
Beha". P q u ~ r e y  1 SnlYmccTw 3J1/2657lp105/~- .m 1.11449181.49 26/2111S7/.2 
Tablef.1: F-let (1 and 2 Factor ANOVA) values fortheeffecb of orientation relaeve to 
the prevailing wind (Independent variable) onseieaeddependent vanables. 
Miquclon Nmth Rona Sable Island 
Ad DurnHon r dlztsnl2i 1512 4rulrrrs1?- m rn22sr/rr.s1~..2 
Total Dutation u a 1 ~  ~m,rr.m,D=.u m / n n w  mA.m 
Rmponse Latency ~~1z161~1.w t.rn4sn1.n I.~I?.~~~I~ 
Table 62: PearsonComhtbn value betwepntlme of day (indepndenl vatiabia) and 
releted dependent var$bios. 
Dcpndcnt 
Vuirble Pearson Correlation Values (r/dO 
Miqueion North Ran. Sable Island 
Ad Duntion 0.0511657 4.00414926 0.0312059 
Total Duntion 0.24'11657 0.37'14926 0311205Y 
ReapmeLatatency 0.0111657 4.0114926 0.0412059 
Interseal m t a m  0.01/1657 4.0514926 0.1 I2059 
GroupVlgilance -0.1711657 0,1214926 0.42'12059 
Fool Area -0.3'11657 0.25'14926 -0.4'12059 
MaieBehsvlour 0.1111164 0.0312112 0.0111424 
Frequmy 
FemaleBehsvlour 0.W21321 0.2212447 0.01 1593 
Frqency 
indiitffimmlstion valuos significant at pS .05. 
Table 63: Speam)anConelalion vaiu~s between the erne relative Lo high Me 
(independent variable) and selected dependent variabler. 
Dependen1 
vuiabir Spearman Correlation Values (rho/dO 
Miq~elon Nmih Ran* Sable Idand 
Act Duration 0.011169 0.0114926 0.0212059 
Total &ratton 0.07'11657 0.02514926 0.0312059 
R e s p o ~ e l a t m q  0.01/1657 000814926 0.06/2059 
Interse.1 Distance 0.28.1169 0.0714926 0.0112059 
CmupVig(1ance 0.0411657 0.0314926 0.M12059 
Facal Area 0.05'11657 0.W714926 0.3/2059 
Micater comlslion valuer significant at p i  .05. 
Table 64: Sparman mnelsHon values betwm horironlal visibility (independent 
varlab1e)and~lwteddependent varisbles. 
Dependat  - 
vuirblc  Spearman Correlation V a l u e s  (rho/df) 
Miquelon North Rona Sable Island 
Act DuraUon -0,0811657 0.031826 0 0712059 
Total Duatlon 0.0211657 0.03114926 0.0212059 
Rerponse Latency 0.0111657 4.03/4926 0.0412059 
Interreal Wtanre 0.02/1657 0.0414926 0.01 12059 
GmupViglknce 4.0311657 0.0614926 0.031 12059 
Focal Area 0.0211657 0.01 14926 4.01/2059 
BehaviourFrequency -0.0611657 0.0414926 0.0212059 
MaleBehaviour 4.0211164 0.0112112 0.0111424 
F'eququeney 
k m l e  Behaviour 4.031321 4.01/2447 0.011593 
FP4Yency 
indicates mrrelalian valuer rigniltunl 11 ps .05. 
Figure 1: 
Mapshowing the threerludy siles(Mlquelon, Nmth Rona and Sable 
ishndl on the north Atlanlic Ocean. Note that thispmjmlonrenderr the 
relalreotienatlonof themntlnpntainaarr 
Figure 2: 
Map of the island of Miquelon with an enlargement of the large tidal lagoon. 
theCrand Barachok. The locations of the grey seal gmup taul-om (l I and 
the two observation blinds (A and B) areindicated. 
Figure J: 
Mapof Ihc nanhrm tipof Beisland of North Rona,Smbnd IndiraWng 
thegrey real agsrgallnu in thlsloraleand the twom~uecutive IwHonr 
of Iheaburvation blind (Aand 8). 
Figure k 
Mapof Sablekland, Nova Wtia with the three observation sites 
indicated (A, B and O. 
I m  
2 m Diamm Aluminium 
F'ipesuppat P o r n  
*view of the landward periphery of a typical grey seal haul-out group 
"Mi4uelon 
(Gslddfoundonsarenotdsw11to~ 
Figure 7: 
This figure illustrates the use of an imaginary six-celled grid established 
within a haul-out gmup of grey seals at Miquelon. The total width of the 
grid was continuously adjusted so that its left and right edges 
conqmded to the positiona of seals on the left and right ends of the haul- 
out proup. Note the interaction in cell six (denoted by lighter-mloured 
sill\ouettes). Cells were chosen for sampling using either the roll of a six- 
sided die or a random number table; new cells were selected if either the 
original interacth ceased, or if M in- ocamed in the ht cell. 
The ohmvation blind is -red by the smaller square on the landward 
side of the grid. 
Relative Body 
Odmtation 
Axes 
Figure 8: 
A) Body Orientation was defined as the relative orientation of the the 
interactants'bodies and was determined by mmpnring the relative 
positions of imaginary lines drawn from the twoseals'shoulders ta the 
bases of their hind flippen. This category twk ik first and subsequent 
valuesrelative to the p i t ion  of the first interactant 
B) Head Mentation was defined as the relativeorientationof the the 
interactants' heads and was determined by comparing the relative 
prnitions ofimaginary lines drawn from the t w o s  
of theirskuk. This cat- took ik  first and subsequent values relative 
to the position d the first interaEtant. 
F i i  9: 
The relative orientation of the the interactants' bodies. 1 - facing towards, 
fmm directly ahead, 2 -facing away, fmm anterior, 3 -@el, same 
dimtion, 4 - parallel, opposing direction, 5 - fadng towards, from 
obliquely ahead, 6 - fadng towards, frnn obliquely behind, 7 -facing 
away, froar putaim, 8 - fsdng towards, p e p d h h ,  9 - facing away, 
pepndi& and 10 - facing towards, fmm directly behind. 
Pi- 10: 
T h e ~ v e ~ d M e t h e i n t a a e t a n t . ' h e e d s .  l - f a c h g t o ~ ,  
fromdldyahePd,2-fadngamy,fromm,s--Same 
- r - - ~ p p i n g d i ~ w n , s - f a d n g ~ , f m m  
obliquely ahead, 6 - fadng towards, horn oblQIdY behind, 7 - fa- 
amy, from w, 8 - fadng towards, v, 9 - fad% away, 
-and 10 -facing towards, fmm behind. 
Key: @,@ T y F  @ Response 
_) Duration of 
Performance 
Example 1: 
Example 2: 
Example 3: 
F i y r e  11: 
This figuredemonstnlas the appmschued toeode a behavioural act in 
whld~ a *.I perbrmed more than one deRned behaviouratat the same 
llme. In mt carer (Example 1),a seal perfonnad a ringlcbehavlouratt 
lo whlch the wspondenl veaetsd. In rare Instances lexarnpIc2) a seal 
prlormed more than one defined behaviouract at thesame time. mlhere 
squence w e r e d e d  witha set of p m v k i o ~ l  MulliAct behaviour bbeb 
(EurnpleB. 
(A) Open Mouth Display (6) Head Tlvmst 
(0 Extend Foreflipper (D) Poreflipper Wave 
Pigwe 12: 
Ig~m IlluslaHngthe behavlour typ.: (A) OpDnmouthdisplay, 10) Head 
thrust (C) E x t a d  Fontlipper and ID) Forefhppr wave. 
(A) Foreflipper scratch succ-r (8) swmg 
Figurr 13: 
Fipres lllukatingthe bhviourtypv 1.4) ForeNmscra&hmccewc (B) 
Head swing. (C) W m - n m a n d  (D)C1aspP 
(A) Roll Awav (0) Neckand Head Shake 
I 
(C) RaiseHead Vertical (D) Avert Face 
Figvre 14: 
Fipms illumtingthebehaviour type% (A) Roll Away. (8) Nckand Head 
Shake, (O bise Head Veniu1,and (0) Aven Fare. 
Behaviour Types 
Figure 15: 
Mean, behaViounlact frp~enci~j lor  each behaviowtype at e s h s M y s i t  In 
IhlsscaeLtd histogram eachcolum iravndwich of man valuer for each rite 
with smller value h thefmegmund. SimUs~~lupsare amaydslde by side. 
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Figure 16: 
Bye and mouth parition were used as variables in complete linksge dmter 
analyser,using thedistance method, of bhaviour tpes at Mlquelon.Clusten 
are tndieated to Iheleft of the treediagram and discussed in the text. 
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Figure 12 
Similarily 
Eyeand mouth position wereusd as variablesinmmplele linkage cluster 
allalyoer,uling thedbtme method, of behaviour typesat North Rona. 
Cluaersan indicated la the left of the tree digam and d h r s e d  h the text. 
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Figure 18: 
Eye and mouth porition wen wedas variables in mmplete linkage duster 
analper, wing thedistance method, of behavlaur types at Sable Island. 
Clusters areindicated to the left of the beediagram and discussed in the text. 
Mean Behavioural Act Duration (sed 
Figure 19: 
Plot illustrating lackof relationshipbehveen the percent time spent 
performing a behavioural act and itsmean duration (using data aggregated 
fmm all study sites). This was m e  far each study siteas well. 
Number of Behavioural Acts per Bout 
Figure 20: 
7hishismpm displays interactive bourn subdivided on the basis of the 
number of acts perfamed per bout (using data aggregated from ail siler). 
Sable - 
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NO* - 
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Figure 21: 
7he &the propnlonof maleand female seab within the Focal Area 
wereselected as variables h a  mplete ItnLage clusteranaiyses, using 
thedblancemethod, of the threestudy sites. 
Time of Day 
Figure 22: 
This figure displays the total number of bouts subdivided, by sequence 
type, that occurred in indicated time intervals (using data from all study 
sites). The amount of observation effort for each interval was not 
signifhntly different and each inte~al  count was weighted by dividing it 
by the total observation effort (time) in that interval. 
A) All Age Classes 
T T B) Adults s 
d 
r 0.1 I 
'5 
C) Subadults 
4 
Time Relative To High Tide (Hrs) 
Fiaue  23: 
----- -- 
Weighted hPquendes of behavioural a& at Miquelon relative to the time of high 
tide (overall, and subdivided by age dass). Error bars represent SD values. 
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Appendix A: Detachable Reference Card 
Listing Grey Seal Behaviour Types 
Appendix B: Chi-square Test Estimates and 
Corrections 
In cares where the deg- of M o m  exceded 1W (the maximum in tables of chi 
quarevaluesruch as t h i n  Rohlf and Sob1 (1% 1 4  t he fo l lo~gfan lu l s  to 
olcuble the ~saryminimvmrhi-oquarequantile.: 
x211(,) = ; It2ub) + =I2 
w k  the value l2.(,)is derived h m a  table of the ShdenYs t dismbtttlon wlth 
df = andp = (2 X d,ard 4 1s thederired degree. of heedom (Pateldnl., 1976; 
Powell, 1982 Rohlf andSakal, 1969). 
Wrexample, l o c a l ~ b t e  theminimvmehl~uarevalvein theore where the 
d ' g rw  of M o m  are 120 and p 5 .a: 
7.zo,m(lml = f (1.645 +J20)-1)~ = 146.3 
This method has proven tobe far m o r e p r d e  lhan extrapolation h m  tables of chi- 
squarequantiles of df < 1W Wtel dal., 1976). Thederivedchlsquarevaluer are htedas 
"mlnlmum X 2 [ d f ~ l u s  In& Rmlta &OM. 
Corrntiom for small e e d  trequencles weremade during calmhtions of Ehi- 
squarematlrticr. Whlrethedf = 1 and theexpected frequencies for any cell weresmaller 
than 10,or the Iota1 number of ~ u n e n c e o i t h e  behavlour Lypewaa qua1 to or leu 
than40.1 applid a Yamcorrection for antimrityKe~elan6Saufley. 19W; Yates, 
1W). Sinreguid~linerareinconristent with regards t o p ~ o ~ g e h l - r q u a r e  tests with 
samplesize less than20 (Losey, pers.c~mm.1, I d  a Yates-rmted valuein these 
Imtancrras well. 
Where I ampared throe ormaevslues usingthechl-quare test.1 Rnt performed 
nnoverallauearment. If this wasslgniRwnt, I determined indMdual values' 
37.6 
conhibutions by callaping thesmaller~lua hto a slnglereU and pmtlonlngthe 
degrees of freedorn.Thes (df - 1) pal-tzocchl-squaretesb compared Ihemllapsd cell 
values wllh thelargwrtngle value (AhhamRosr pn. mmm.; Keppeland Saufley, 
1980). For example, where: 
CeU Numhr Ob-d Values Imectrd Valuca 
1 45 20 
Thesmaller chljqvare value indicatpi that there badevhtion of observed fmm 
expend vahes. A L?- 1 d f )  PI-hocchbquare test with panltloned d e g m  of freedom 
k thenu& to determine U the b t  cell value b larger than Iheothen: 
a l l  Number Obsrmd Valves Expeded Values 
1 45 20 
2+3 IS 40 
d = 32.5,df = l o p s  .05 
Appendix C: Partitioning Variance During 
ANOVA Using Omega Squared 
The primary problam wilh the Fralio is that itssize isdirectly related to that of the 
sample (Krppel andSaufley.1980: Maxwell adDelaney, 19901,and more importantly, 
nolhingeanbesaidabout themagnitude of thewMlIon that can beathibuld to the 
treatment. In thecontext of thts thesis, theratwrier within the independent variabl*i 
are "trwtmmts". Ammpdsonof dependent var!able~luerof ~ b j m s s s s i p e d  m 
gmupon the h i s o f  an Independent variable isan "rxpntment". 
WhUe rarely dted in theanimal behavlourUteraNre (Keppel, 1982; Keppland 
Sauney, 1980). theomega quared Mex  (6;) provides aninvaluable estimateof the 
magnilude of treatment efffftp: its value represents thep-tage of the mtal variance 
accounted for by theexperimmdol hi..tmenb. UbMh the Fvaluesnd theomega squared 
indexare large, Ulm thedlfference between the trearment condiUonab sdoUIUcally 
significant (a siplitcant F value),and lhtsddfer~~erepresentllsslzableefkt ect large 
onugax(uared value). 
A f o m l a  for cahktimg theom%srquarpd Index is: 
where 8 = IheesHmsled population treatment rffsts, and 
g,, - theesama~ed population emvariance 
For furtherdismslonof thisestImate,seeKeppel andSaufley (1980). Kirk(1982). 
MaxweUand Dplaney (1990)arYaremLodaf. (19821. 
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Appendix D: Page's Loiti-1 Values 
WW s single column of data, I & a fanula, detailed in Page (1963). to derive the 
following rolncalnl~e9 for onecolumn withpr .05. Note that the formula ieqvirosa 
mlnimum dfnu raw value. 
Number of Rows 
(number ofraked v e  L oiticd Vahe 
- 
4 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
13 
14 
16 
17 
I8 
19 
u) 
29.8 
86.4 
130.9 , 
188.2 
m.0 
347.9 . 
4572 
723.7 
a35.4 
13W.8 . 
1545.3 
1818.4 
2115.8 
2456.7 
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Appendix E: Other Site Comparisons 
Response Latency 
memeanmpomelatency war 1.79- (SD=3.4), with thesmallest value being- 
=and thelargest 1 0 4 s ~ .  
I l l h e r e  were no significant difference among the study s i t s  on the buis of the mean 
time betwcen theprecedent's behaviouralsctand themccesofrl'hemponrelatmcy 
at North Rona ( i =  1.8 1 4  was not different lhm that of lheothersttes, which wereah  
not suffidently differmt (Mique1on:L = 1.5sec;SabIe Island:1= 1.6 see: FF 5.6,df = 2. 
8639.pr.05; b ~ t & ~ = . l l ) .  
1) Sex Differences 
At Miquelon, the response latency wasunrelated to ruceeuorsex (mdr x =  1.6s- 
female X=1.46p:F=0.9,df=1,14ffi,p=0.14).This(~1alsohueatNorthRo~~m~Ie: 
X=1.8ser;femaki=1.8~:  F=0.01.df=l,4~5.p = 0.22)andSabIe kland (male 
~=1.5~lemak~-l.7s:F=3.l,df=1,2016,p=0.09).~ulbwerevirmaUy 
tdentkal when mponselatencydifferences- asaaned using precedent sexinslead. 
2) AeeClass Differences 
Amongst no"-brding-Is d Mtquelon, the reponre latency of a d d  seab 
(5 = 1.7sec). subadults(i.l.3s)and weaned pup16 = 1.1 SR) werenot sufRdenUy 
dUferent(F=4.1,df=216%,pd.05;but~2=.I). Thiswanalso thecaseforthe 
b~ing~teslNorthRon1(aduIt:X=1.7sec;mothe1:L=1,9~nurPtngpp: 2-1.5 
sec; weaned~p:x=3.8ser;F=3366df=4,4895,ps.o5;but&=.l4)~%ble~hnd 
bdult: X=15sec;subadult: 1= 1 . 0 1 e ~ i m 0 t h e r : i = 1 . 8 ~ ~ g p u p : 1 = 1 3 ~ ~ i  
F-1.5.df=3,2055,p=0.26). 
Appendix E: Other Site Comparisons (cont.) 
3) Interaction Distance Differences 
There-no comelation between thedimwe ktw*n inler~tingsealeand 
rerpnsehtency s t  Mlqudon (r2=0.M,df= 1657,p=0.35), N o n h R o ~  (12 -0.01, 
dt=4Bb,p=0.18)orSabklsland(~=0.2,df=~,p=0.27). 
4) Wences'  Interactant Sex Differences 
Whensutdividedon the bmls of thesex of the intnactingseala, theresponse 
lalender durlng baubat Miquelon (mleml e :  1- 1 . 7 9 ~ ;  malefemale i = 1.4 rec; 
kmlef-le:i=l3wF~1,8,df=Z 1306,p=.15),NonhRow (mtemie :  
1=1.6secmaldemak:irl.81~ femalef~naIe:1=1.7s~.onds;F=OS,df =2.1221. 
p P 49) and Sable I s h d  (miemle :  11 1 5  w mlcfemale: 1 = 1.6 sw femalefemale: 
1=1.2sec)weremtsigniRentlydifferent(P=0.8,~=2 1973,p=.47). 
Multiple (Coincident) Ads 
MDet grey seals p e r f o d  only one behaviwrsl typeat any one instant. A very 
nnaU propomon performed mne than onedefmed behaviourcategory coincidentally 
(multlaa). Thiswas true of Mttueion (x'= 11221,df = 1631.p6.05). Nonh Row 
(d=41%.O,df =4gR.pS.O5)and Sabk Island (X2= 17M.6, df= m5 ,pS  .05). 
Horizontal Visibility 
The~tlmated h o h m l  vlsibilily was not suffidently different at Mlqudon 
(1=975.1 m),Sablelsland li l964.2 m) or Nonh Rona ( f l 5 . 4  m; F- 88.0,dI= 2,8641. 
p S .ffi; but&= 21). At ez-zhoite, there were nosipni~trnmeiatiwsbewen 
btrontal vlribllity and ad  duration, total bout duration, resporue latency, inler+al 
dlstmce vigllanre level wlthin the Focal A m  o r m k r o f  ~ l s  within the F m i  Area 
( T a b l e 6 4 ) . ~ ~ a k 0 m e f 0 r h e q ~ e n c y 0 f b ~ ~ i o u 1 i n b a ~ U ~ 1 M i ~ i d e d  by 
precedent sex 




